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"For the faith once for all delivered to the saints.,,

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
the world and preach the gospel.

oUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

___.rr:jr," ."1."* O"U""jh-"nn faith and obedience.

WHAT HOTDS THE NEW YEAR?

Whai holds ihe New Year? Ominous and black
- , 

Ttre heavy clouds that spread from sky to sky;
And failing hearts cry out aloud in fear,

As every sign declares His coming nigh.

What holds the New Year? Dread, or happy trust
ln Him who hold,s this world in His hand,

Whose wisdom infinite controls each part,
And in whose presence shortly we shall siand?

What holds the New Year? Granrt thai it may be
Fruition of the faith that shall be sight,

When Christ Himself shall cleave with iovful shout
These awful clouds of hate and f,eai and night.

What holds the New Year? For rhe child of God,
It .h_olds.a .promise brighter than the day;

That Christ shall soon fulfill that glorious hope
Andcome to catch His waiting bride away.

-Gracia L. Fero
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MEDITATIONS FOR THE NEW YEAR

Again we come to ther begining of a new year. Time has a

*ay of slipping by and before we realize it we are ai the threshold
of the New Year. We acknowledgra fi61 our He'avenly Father has

blessed and been with us in many ways throughourt the past year
for which we are thankful.

As we look to the New Year, we' know not what lie,s before us'
Certainly, world conditions are such thart it is easy to. b'e pessimistic-
There is so much sirife, confusion, and discontent in the world' The
god of this world has blinded the minds of so many that they cannot
see the lrue values of lif'e.

Alfhough we are aware of these disturbing conditions, we wanf
to call our attention to some things that will contribute to our pe'ace

and comfort of mind and heart. A proper attitude o{ mind is im-
portant. ln these days there is still much of lov,e and ioy and -good-
ness. The Apostle Paul wroie to the Philippians thus, "Be careful for
nothing; but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanks-
giving let your requests be made known unto God' And the peace
of O"a, which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and
minds through Christ Jesus," Phil.4:6,7. lf we have "the peace of
God which passefh all understanding" our hearts and mind's will be
kept from the canes of this world.' 

The Apostle continue,s, "Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are

true, whatsoever things ar'e honest, whatsoever ihings are iust, what-
soever things are pure, whatsorever things are lovely, whatsoever
things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any
praiie, think on these things,".vs. B. lf we could only k'erep our.minds
and our eyes on Heaven and Heavenly things insrtead of . 

gazing on
th,e fearfu[ things about our feet, we would not so quickly sink in
despair.'We 

should maintain a spirit of hope. Such hope would not be
thalt of mere wishful thinking. Rather, it should be that of the writer
of Hebrews, "Which hop,e we have as an anchor of the soul, both
sure and steadfast. ," Heb. 6:i9' "And every man that hath this
hope purifieth himself, even as he is pure," I Jn. 3:3. lf we are moved
to purify our hearts, then we have confidence in God.

An unwavering faiih and trust in God is essential in the New
Year. Although we feel sometimre's that evil has the a,scendancy,
yet we l<now lhat God is siill on the Throne. The Word tells us thai
t'evil men and seducers shall wax worse and worse, deceiving and
being deceived," ll Tim. 3:'l3. Undoubtedly, the clo.ser we come to
the time of Jesus' return, the more wicked mren will become. And
as Satan sees his time is growing short, the more trouble he will stir
up. But let us take courage! Our Heavenly Father has said in His
Word, "l will never leave thee nor forsake thee." He watches over

t---
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I:-,oyn God's people,of old had many trials and iribulations, buiuoo arvvays took care of them. we have the same God as they, solet us face th,e future with hope, and courage.
As Christians we need to have the sf,irit of love. There is somuch ill will and harred in the world, roday. W; ;;" [;;; ,p 

"spirit of love in our hom'es. we can arso sriow u-rpiiit oiio,r" tothose with whom we come in contact - even fo ihe unlovely.lf we mainrtain.a spirit of .hope; if w,e hav,ei irpri.ii-r"itn .naconfidence in our Heavenry Fathel; if we have 
-" 

.di;i; o+-iove inour hearts for those about us*then we may have, ;1[! peu.e of Godwhich passeh all undrer,standing,, throughout tn" .o,niirg- y"ur.

ooooooo

HE DID WHAT HE COULD

- A young man accepted, for the African missionary field r,e,portedat 
"New 

York for passage, but found on further 
"*u"iinution ilat hiswrte could not stand the climate. He was heartbroken, but he pruy"r_fully returned ro his home and deiermined t" ..r." .ii Ir,I" ,.n"ol"y nucould to be used in spreading the Kingdom of cod-oveitne-'worta.

H'rs father,.a denti,st, had started to mak!, on the .iue, in-unieimentedwine for the communion service. The young man took the businesso,r*r.g.ng,developed if until it assumed vast proportions _ his namewas Welch, whose family still manufactures grapeiuice. He has givenliterally.hundreds of ihousands of dollars to ind work ol *irsions.
Every job is missionary work when we interpref it by stewarJrr'ip.
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LEAVE ALL OR A'LL LEAVE

The Gospels make two contrasting statemenis about the disciples

of Jesus. Luke 5:.11 records, "They forsook all, and followed him'"
Mark i4:50 reports, "And they all forsook him, and fled'" The people

who had left all, all left.
This is hard to understand. The disciples did not forsake the

Lord because they had not made a sufficient investment in His cause'

They had left all to follow Him.
Some, it is true, do not prize highly enough their relationship

to God because they have not put enough into it' lt is, for them, "easy

come, easy go." Rarely do we cherish what is cheap for us'.

On the-other hand, what demands much of us is usually de'ar to

us. we value in life that which cosis us most in ferms of the invest-
ment of ourselves.

There is still no way to follow Jesus without forsaking. all.- One

studie,nt said to his sponsor, "l don't want Jesus Christ to be firsf in

my life anymore."
The .ponuot, who knew the boy's devotion, looked at him wilh

a puzzled expression'' "lf He's iirst in mv life," the other explained, "that presuppose's

there must be other things second and third and forth and fifth. lf
that is true, then these fhings will be vying for first place' I iust
want Him to be my Life."

Yet it sometimes happens that even those who have left all later
leave the Lord. some claim when lhi,s happens it only proves that
these peoplre had not really left all in the first place. They seem

to bac'kslide,but in truth they have never "slidden forward'"
lJohn 2:.|9 is quoted in defense of this expianartion:."They went

out from us, but th,ey were noi of us; for if they had been of us'

they would' no doubi have continued with us: bui th'ey went out'
in.i tn"V might be made manifest that they were ,nol uf .of us"'

Wnit suJh an explanation ignores i,s the anfecedent of the pronoun
',they!; That antecedent is cle-rly given in verse l8: "Lifile children,

ii is the last time: and as ye havJ heard that antichrist shall come,

even now there are -uny unti.hrists; whereby we know it is the last

time."
Those who go out und,e,r these circumstanceF are the "antichrists"

that multiply in*our day even as they had begun to do in the day in

which John wrote. One has but to run over the list of cults that have

originated within some branch of the Christian Church to note what
u lJrge percentage of them deny the unqualified deity of Christ Jesus.

Wfiutl""n nice tiings they may say about Jersus, in a very literal
sense they are anti-Christ.

Yet t'he sober truth is that ev'en some who have been sanclified

bV "11,'," blood of the covenant" may turn and trample it under their

feet.
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Failur'e such as this occurs in other areas of life as werr. Thereis no line of business rhat does;";'[;;" its bankrupts. There is noschoor without dropouts- rn every-"nJuuuo,. in rife we often witnessthe toss of hiqh ideats, rh" li;.;;;"oiirisr,r.h.#; ri," ii.ii.""i"g ordrive and dedicarion. 
. Mqny prt in""ir. hands to the plow bui later

;T: f;,:h".lun, besin the',;;;. ;; 1.," p,.i,! n."."ll*,n" runner
It is particularly serious in the spiritual life because more thanprofessional or schoiastic ru..urr'ir"uit tur.". At stake is the eternaldestiny of the individuai;"d;;; fru jnftuun.ur.
What can be done to prevent people b.;;;;g dropouts from theschool of Christ' 9r ouiIruptr i,i rn!'ousiness 

"r c-rir"ti." riving?What do we need to, make 1'n" i"rr""V successfully?First' it is imnortant to be Juie 
't"tt 

tr.," separation from the ordlife is realrv comorere- u;;;;"b;l;;".-or rines sri, fasrened torhe shore wiil surety defeat ihe ;;r;;: of the new life.The wriler to rhe Hebrews ;J;r- .; imp.ortant observaf ion aboutAbraham and his famirv ;i;; r;;;'i"+r iri"i, buii""un"olrrnpru.u."lf they had been mindiul 
"i-tn"i .f "nrry. 

tron', .n""." inuy .un.,"out, ihey might have had opporlufrU'a have returned,, (HebrewsI I : l5). The newer transtltilns 
"rirlnstn"n ' 

;h;" ;;;;;"n*iJ ,,rn"ywould have had opportunity t. n.""'*iurned.,,
rne wav back was always. open. lf ihey had kept their,,mindsfutt" of rhe counrrv,thev.hai t"ii,-tnuv"*;rrb ;r;;r;"."lilintu nuu.been drawn back when'ri..ir"y'ln""j was rough or hard.Second, ihe vacuum left wiren ifr" 

"fU 
life is discarded musi befilled. Abraham and_his f;,nilt ;;.;i,f,u, they were seekers for"a betfer counrrv.,, rh"y -"il ;;ir;il, nor iramps. They had adesfinafion. 

,lh:i W€re hor lust wa,idering.to be emotv is to be in danger. ln the parable of Jesus, thehouse from whlch the demon *ur aiiu"n out but'whic-h;;; [i'emprywas soon fiired with seven otherr *orr"-thun the one that had beenexpelled.
The unplanned, unguided,day is the day of danger. Unredeemedtime' said St' paur' tol easiry 6".o*J.-u,rir time (Ephesians 5:16).The drifting life always winds'up t,i tl"J ,o.t..
Whatever other factorc Tuy t *" 6.1.n involved, from ihe humanpoint of view there is.little aount ur-to't"n" secret of Daniel,s spiritualstature. lt wos thar he ,,purposed in ti. h";; th.;l""*Ja notdefile himself with the portion of the kinf's meat, nor with the winewhich he drank" (Daniel l,B). 

- !rv '\rrrY

Daniel had some principles thaf were nonnegoiiable. He hadsettled some questions 
.in ui,run.".- H;;r therefore free to dear

ri::$ l^yiJ?*?r'::',T"*''t "-" l"- n[ iir" b;';;J';"'n'J ui,."uav
There is one encouraging note in the gosp,el record about thosewho left Him for whom tne"y nia r.rt.rl."'wirn the exception of Judas,
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threy 6u*" 6u.0. The greatest single lack in their lives was met at
Pentecost. Born of the Spirit and filled with the Spirit, they never
left Him again.

ln His commentary on the troubles of the lasrt times, Jesus said,
"Because iniquity shall abound, the love of many shall wax cold. But
he that shall endure unto the end, the same shall be saved" (Matthew
24:12-13).

The word tran,slaied "endurel' is a word of many meanings, lt
melans fo abide, to tarry, to wait for, to be patient. lts main thrust
is th'e idea of keeping on, unafraid, in face of whatever obstacles may
be found'. Having left all to follow Him, we must never leave Him
art all.

oooooa. 
w'T'Purkiser

V/HERE DOES MY TIME GO?
The Apostle Paul warned his friends to make good use of the

time because the times were bad (Ephesians 5:16).
When he was nine years of ag,e, John Quincy Adams wrote to

his father, ". . .My thoughis are running after bird's eggs, play and
trifles, till I get vexed with myself. Mamma has a troubl,esome task
to keep me studying. I own I am ashamed of myself. I had but
iusf enfered the third volumne of Rollin's Hisiory. . . I am d,etermined
this week to be morre diligent. I have set my,self a stint to read the
third volume half out. . . I wish, sir, you would' give me in writing
some instructions with regard to the use of my time and advise me
how to proportion my studi'es and play, and I will keep th'em by me,
and endeavor to follow them."

Young Adams faoed the problem that has faced millions before
and after him. At an early age he was showing the traits of character
that were later to lead to hi,s elecfion to the presidency of the United
States. He had early grasped' the truth that the difference between
the successful and the unsuccessful man lies in a large' measure in how
well they make use of their time.

Thene is a va,st lifference between a busy day and a productive day.
Parkinson's "law" says that "work expands so as to fill the time
available for its completion." This, of course, can re{er to spiritual
tasks as well as the ,secular.

Did you ever stop to see iust how much tim,e you have in your
schedule for the work of the Lord? Out of the 24 hours in each
workday, your minimum time commitments will be somewhat as fol*
lows, sleep - about e'ighrt hours; dressing and personal hygiene,
morning and night -- about on'e' hour; eating - two or three hours;
work hours - about eight hours; and going to and from work - about
one or two hours.
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This- adds up to 20 to 22 hours each weekday. This leaves us
two to four hours. lt's not really very much time. So far as our
weekd.ay activities are concerned we must control our time carefully or
we will find those few hours preempted by ihings that are trivial. '

-St. Augustine wrote: "What is time? Who is able easily and
briefly to explain it? Who is able so much as in though't to com-
prehe'nd it so as to express himself concerning it? And yet what
in our usual discourse do we more familiarly and knowingly make
more mention of than time? And surely we understand it well
enough when we speak of it; w,e, understand it also when in speaking
with another we hear it named. What then is time? lf 'nobodi
asks me I know; but if I were desirous io explain it to someone,that
should ask me, plainly I know not."

Time can be a tyrant that controls our existance or it can be a
servant for whose control we must look inward at our own value
iudgments that will give guidanoe to this valuabl,e servant.

When Senator Charles H. Percy was the chairman of the board
of the Bell and Howell Company, he kept a sign over his desk which
read, "My iob is to build our company's future." Although this
sign spoke only of the secular use of time, it has spiritual connotations.

First of all, it stresses the imporfance of lhe future. As we know,
our streems of life are running toward tho boundl,ess ocean of eternity
and alu,,ays.we must be aware of this fact as we live out our days.

Then the concern for our fellowmen is seen in the use of the
pronoun "our". The use of our time cannot be for one's self only.
No man is an island separated from his fe'llow beings. My service fo
God also consists of service to our fellowman.

The use of the personal pronoun "my" in reference to ihe iob
shows us our individual respon,sibility. Where my time goes is where
l, as a being of choice, directed that it goes. May I make wise choices
a lways !

r o o o o. . 
Heraldof Holiness

THE NEW YEAR ... TIME FOR INVENTORY
An inventory is a detailed list of articles with their e,siimated

values - a collection of items which are or may be listed as stock.
Business firms usually make an inventory art the beginning of

the new year, taking stock of their goods, sales, accounts, 
-and

furnishings. With this inventory, th,ey are able to determine if a
profit or a loss has been realized, and how to plan for the new year.

Spiritual lnventory
As Christians, at this beginning of the new year, we would do

well to take a spiritual inventory of our lives. What have we done
for God this past year? What are we doing for God right now?
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Wha,t still needs to be done?
Many are the benefits of a spiritual inventory. David recognized

this when he asked God to make an inveniory of his life. He prayed'
in Psalms 26:2: "examine me, O Lord, and prove me; try my reins and
my heart ('test my heart and my mind')."

Elsewhere we are commanded in ihe Bibl'e to examine ourseilves-
to take inventory. For instance, Paul says in ll Corinthians i 3:5:
"Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith; prove yourselves."
Also in I Corinthians I l:28 we read: "Let a man examine himself . . ."

One importanf question we would do well to ask ourselves is:
how do I measune up to what God expects of me? Was my life at
lea,st partly up to what He wanted from me last year?

Final lnventory
Some day the books in heaven will be opened. The,n you and I

will be shown our final inventory. That inventory is going io depend
a great deal on what thre inventories of our lives have been right
on earth.

Paul teaches us in Romans 14:12: "So, then, every one of us shall
give account of himself to God." God Himself is the one to whom
all our accounrt,s becom'e payable and receivable. Out last day inventory
will then reveal what we have done, or what w;e hav'e nof done, for
our Master.

How To Check Up
Whai does that inventory reveal to us today? Here are three

simple questions- sort of trial balances -we might use in examining
ourselves' ls my spiritual lif'e mone, or less strong than it was a

year ago. (lf less strong, then why? We had better find oui!)
How d'oes my prayer life measur'e up? Doers it Eo on the debit or

credit side of the ledger? (lf we have been spernding more time in
prayer then this new year should have a bett'er stari than last year.)

What about my Bible reading, Bible study, church attendance,
personal witnessing for the Lord? Or, on the negative side: have
we Iost our spiritual balance through pettishnress, selfishnes,s or
tempers. Has our love for God and others grown cold? (Failure
to d'iscipline ourselves or to show love can cau,se us to be low
spiriiua lly.)

Ofher H,elpful Hints
Love is one of the great keys to personal success. First we must

love God "with all the h,eart, soul, mind, and strength" (Mark l2:30);
and then we must lover one another: "for this is ihe message that ye
have heard from the beginning, that we should love one another"
(l John 3:l l).

Remember, too, th'e irnportance of NOW. lf we are to show assets
in our inventory, it is time now to gef busy in God's bu,siness. Time
is precious . . . it is the only thing we can have for our own, but we
only hold a minute at a time. What we do with our minutes-
minute by minute - will be recorded in God's book.
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f
I

. G:9,.d"e.sn't.expect us fo do this alone. He will turn the search_rng ot His Word and H.is Sp.irit, upon our lives to help us-analyzeourselves. And the right of iris ro,re is arways kl,.Jt.'rl Jr]"n *nunit reve,als our grievous faul,ts.
That New Leaf

_^ ,,y-"- 1*"I: say at the..beginning of a new year that we,re goingto "furn over a new leaf.,,
That is good. Christians can always benefit by ,,turning 

overr anew leaf" bur we need ro ler God and ihe blood of cnriri tlt. cureof the old smudged leaves. ,,The blood of Jesus Cniisi 
'hi, 

Son,clean,seth us from all sin" (l John l:Z).
lnventory time is herer Let us not forget that with God ail thingsare possible. We can start at the very beginning of this new vear to doeverything we can to grow into betfer Criristian-riving... t" iiu",nor"of our time, our talen[s, our strength, our actions, &r subsiance, ourALLI
Next.year we shail be preased and surprised at the victories andaccomplishments when we take inventory again and stant a new

Deg tnn tng.

- Selected from The Defe,nder

coOCOoo

DISCERNING THE TIMES

, Feople of ihis generation stand in wonder, dread and fear at the
advancemen,ts of the sciences, which baffle. ti," f-,rn.* ,nln], Ort itis yet true whai Jesus said many generafio,n,s ugo, 'y. lan- discerntl,".Iuog.of the sky; bui can ye not-discern the s-igns oi *. times?,,-Matf. l6:3.

Many things we do distinguish clearly, while other things arevague and even obscure. God has for a good rerason order Jduys,
months and.years, and we find thai life does cente,r around this order.

The old year has takern its place with many form,e, y.urr, und unew year has begun wi,th such slight changes that *. uru'hardly
aware of. The old year has been good to -many people, bul most
Irke,ly not many were sad to let it go, for we hope fo have it replacedwith one that will be more hopeful. Many events of the oli y"a,
have been cle,arly discerned and others have, not b,een understood.
Even though knowledge has increased greatry there a'e yet those
areas that are dark.

. $un by virtue of creation is an exproratory being and as such
has found- new. th.ings that ane for his enioyment and,"good, but hehas also found thing,s that are for his own hurt ani destruction.
satan is ready to off-er his help in u.un', quest for the unknown,
and as was the case with Eve in the Garden io are many subtry lei
af i,e ld into areas that are not for salvation.

Medical science, naiural science and the science of technology

:l/

I
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have in their research achieved goals, and d,eveloped ideas that were
considered purely fanatic heretofore. Much of this will serve to
the g,eneral welfare of humanity, whereas some are looked upon as

waste of money at the risk of life, withoui worthwhile benefits.
ln the light of these great advancements, man is not ready to

accept the idea ihat all things are coming to a close. They fail to
discern the times.

The sciences that deal with the physical aspect of the whole
universe have launche'd a program that takes therm far into the un-
known, and they certainly do not declare that the end is yet. Those
who study the sky and ofher areras also, do come up to strange events,
and they endeavor to explain the phenomena entirely asid,e from
what Jesu,s calls "signs" which are given to convey a message from
the Creator, relative to the end of all thnigs.

As we analyze things there are definiie points tha,t reveal and
poinf the way. We believe that for everything there is a cause,
and this is what we seek. The intelligence and wisdom of this world
is given to the life and do'es not give itself to the study of matter,s
in ihe light of the eternal. The, Bible is a Book of Knowledge, and
discerns all things in th,e light of eternity. lt is designed for both
iime and'eternity, pointing out the way thai is for happiness in life
and bliss beyond.

ln a general sense the future is unknown to man, and really his
concerns should be for ioday, but because time is to be influenced
by the eternal, man can see by proper study and concern in part what
lies ahead. God does reveal, to a degrere, by signs and wonders
some important things and events, that man should know'

The present ills of the world are spoken about in the'Bible as

d,ue to the depravity of man, and that this would also be' a sign of
deterioration and the approaching ernd of all things. The pr'esent
state of youth in most countries of the world is an abominable thing
and defies explanation. Many are so passive that they could not care
less how ihrey appear or behave, while others want to be heard
through all conce'ivable way,s of protest. Such things are signs of
the latter times, as Paul wrole to Timothy. The world in general does
not recognize this as a sign of the last times'

Man is after all a being capable of being impressed by arguments,
by admonition, by counsel and logic, and when h.e has come to a

point beyond fe,eling he has come into a state where othe,r than natural
force.s direct him. Pharaoh as a man, had not be'en able to resist
ihe signs, wond,ers and miracles of God if God had not hardened his
heart. No rafional person can be so humiliated, so defeated and so
punished as was Pharaoh and noi yield. There are those today who
in spite of all signs, pleading,s and warning of imminent dangers and
doom are apparently unimpressed. This is not natural, for God has
so created man that he can be impressed by God directly by signs
and wonders, as well as through hi,s parents and superiors. \l/e do
howerver, not think of God as being responsible of such hardness of
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{

hearl. we must discern between Godly forc'e, and the forces of evil.
There are other forces than those of God that are strong enough to
block the road to re,ason. The peopre of the fir:st worri, and lgain
Samson were blind to reason, foi it is stated of th:em that'thev ,,kiew
not" till destruciion came. ours are the days in which history repeats
itself .

. _Mun has in his gneat knowledge and wisdom pen,efraied far into
the fact of matter, but is not able to discern the signs of the time. ofthis.he-is.wilfully ignorant, for he does not giveiimse,lf over to the
study_ of the spiritual nealm as he does to the-physical forces.-
. . Even though the signs are here to be read, no one needs to con-

clude that nothing can be done about it. May we sprinkle a little
salt and shine a little candle ev'ory day of the year, heiping io.n"on"
in a little way.

o o O o o a . 
-*ttsenger of Truth

BUILDING THE CHURCH THROUGH OUR HOME

Not all building will stand th,e test. We are warned,,,But let
every man take heed how he buildeth.', Even when we take Jesus
christ as our foundafion, if is possible to build so thaf all we have
done is destroyed in the_.fest by fire. Then some are buirding onqther foundations ihan christ. 'we 

do not n,eed to consider iong
what the results will be. lf our homes are christian, we shouli
expect that they will be us,ed of God to build the true church wher-
ever they are.

Th way God used the homes- in past ages reveals what principles
muqt characterize the ho,mes of our time if they shall become a
mean,s of building the tru,e church and abide the fest of the fire.
Not ihe least of the home elemenrts that are for better or for worse
are the motherrs of the home. The father is given the responsibility
of headship. But if the mother is fully coniecrated' much will be
accomplished in preparing th'e children for the strengthening of the
cause of Christ in the work of the Church wherever thly are.-praying
fath,er,s and mothers have opened the way for God to use the hbme
as a means of building the Church for which Christ gave Himself.

The responsibility of home is no light one. ln a day where
there are many things done in churclr,es that will not abide the
test, we need to choose_our f,ellowship in a church that is ready to
ful{ill all things which chri,st has commanded. The chirdren are ro
be taught. The atmosphere of the home is to b,e godly. The home
needs to be regulated to fit the program for the Lord and the church.
Evils musf be sifted out. Faithfulness to the truth and to the work
of the Lord must have first place. somre practices need to become the
rule. The Church and her services musl have first place in our pro-

(
i
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gram,s. Regular attendance at services should not b'e a maybe. The
co-operation of the home with the church leadership is
imperative to true church building. Unity with the doctrinal standards
of the Church dare not be quesfioned if we expect the childr,en to put
their full energies into the work. The home musf be a headquarters
for godliness and a pa,ttern of what ihe Gospel of Christ can do for
those who fully embrace it. The ministry should feel the power of
thre prayer,s that hold up their hands while they labor and pray at the
battle froni against the forces of Satan. The consecrated home is the
great supply house to meet the needs that arise in the forward progress
in the pneparing of souls as a habitation of God ihrough the Spirit.

- Selected

ooO(DOoo

CHIIDRENs PAGE

PAUL AND SILAS RELEASED FROM PRISON

Aot,s | 6:35-40

ln our last Bible Story we left Paul and Silas with the iailor who
had believed on the Lord Jesus and had been baptized in the night.
Now, when daylight appeared, the lead,ers of the city sent word to
rei,ease Paul and Silas. We do not know exacily what th,e reason
was. Threse men who had condemned Paul and Silas to prison had
suddenly decid,ed to change their minds and release them.

There had been a terrible earthquake thai night, and the,se rulers,
like most of the people who did not believe in Jesus, wer,e very super-
stitious. They may have thought that a divine power was angry
because they had iailred two innocent men. Anyway, they wanted
Paul and Silas to go. The keeper of ihe prison said, "Now the
magistrates have sent word to release you; go in peace."

The Apostle, Paul wa,s a God-fearinE man, bui he did not fear
those magistra,tes. He, knew they were afraid and' d,ecided to teach
them a lesson. Paul replied to the keeper of the prison, "We are
Roman citizens and they have beaten us without a irial and have cast
us into prison, which they know is absolutely against the law. And
now they wan,t to let us go s'ecretly? lshould say notl Tell them
to come and let us out themselves."

When the magistrates heard that Paul and Silas were Romans they
were really afraid. So they came and pleaded with Paul and Silas
and begged them to depart out of the city.

Paul and Silas did not l,eave the city at oncre, but we'nt to the home
of a woman called Lydia whene they had stayed while they were
in the city of Philippi. Here they mret wilh other Christia'ns and
encouraEed them by telling how God had delivered them. Th,e,n they
departed.

- Broth'er Rudy Cover, Sonora, California

r
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IT IS TATER THAN YOU THINK FOR SERVICE

., J,u.,solemniy.convinced when I view the Jew, the Gentile, andthe Church that it is later than we mav think.
Time hastens without consent and'reaves us empty handed. wethink we will alway-s have tim'er to do what *. n!"J't" Jo,-urt *,

a.r9 .igrgetting that frg- lfg standpoint of duty, ,,it is larer ihun youthink." We are told that ',the nighi cometh, *h"n no *an can work.,,lf you have work to do - do it now.
lf you have a witnress to give - give it now.
lf you have a soul fo win - wii him now.
If you have an obligation fo discharge _ discharge it now.
!l y"u have a dept to pay -pay it'now.
lf you have a wrong to right'- right it now.
lf you have a confession to make I make il now.
lf you have a preparation to make _ make it now.
lf you have children to train - train them now.
Timer is passing and you are passing out of time.

- Roy L. Laurin

NEWS ITEMS

BETHEL, PENNSYI.VANIA
The Bethel congregation h,e,ld th,eir Lovefeast on sunday, october29' Ministers with us during the day were: Elder Ray s. snank ot

Mechanicsburg, Elder Jacob c. Ne,ss 
'of 

Shrewsbury, dld"it- ti,r"rnu
Keeney, Allen Eberly., 9nd Brofher Jack Snyde, oi Lititz. Approx_
imately I70 surrounded the Lord's iable in the evening with' Elder
Eberly officiating.

- Sister Mary Har,tz, Cor.

NOTE OF THANKS
we wish to thank all the Brethren and sisters and famiries for the

cards, gifts, and meals made up for us while sister Dorothy was in
the hospital, and also..while recovering at home. Muy the LJrd richly
bl,qss you, one and all.

ln Christian Love,
Brother and Sister Daniel Noecker and Family

THANK YOU
I wish to thank the many who remernbered me during my second

eye.operation while in the hospital and since lam home] The many
cardrs,.letrters, phone calls, etc. were greatly appreciated. May God
richly bless each of you.

. .Prqy that I might retain sufficient sight to carry on my share
of the Lord's work.

- Paul R. Myers
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IHANKS
I want to thank the Brethren and Si,sters for the nice cards

wishing me a speedy re€overy and God's richest blessings on me.
I am gaining my health back daily.

May the blessings of His love be in our hea'rts always.

- Sister Dorothy Beery

OBITUARIES

TAURA M. EBTING

Sister Laura M. Ebling was born April 24, 1904, in Jackson
Township, and drerparted this life at th,e Good Samaritan Hospital
on October 11,1972, at the age of 68 years,5 months, and l7 days.

She was a daughter of Abraham and Emma Mohler Gibble.
On November 30, 1922, she was united in marriage to David

F. Ebling.
ln addition to her husband she is survived by one daughler, Lena

E., wife of Lloyd Reed, Bethel; three grandson,s, Frank of Paxinos,
Jason of Myerstown, and David at home; and one great-granddaughter.
One grerat-granddaughter preceded her in death.

Sister Ebling was baptized in the Church of the Brethren at the
age of 10 and united with the Dunkard Brethren, November 4, 1927.

Funeral services were held October 15, 1972, at the Bethel
Dunkard Brethren Church, Frystown house, by Brofh,er Paul Hartz,
and Elders Jacob Ness and Laverne Keeney, with interment in the
adioining cemeiery.

We miss her as a Moiher in Zion and as a faithful Elder's wife.

THE AFTERGLOW

I saw the glorious day across the lrevel land,
Go down in rose and gold

Some angel in the sunset seem,ed to stand
With colors manifold.

Saffron and scarlet, pearl and ameihist
A peagent pa,ssed in light

Thre young dusk sent a jeweled star that kissed
The day good night.

But still there lingered in that silenrt hour
As if it could not go

A radiance like some h,eavenly flower blooming
The afterglow.

So may my life when comelh death eclipse
Leave loves brighrt flowers to blow

Th,e memory of the kindly heart, and helping hand

- Written by Brother Ebling
* Sister Mary Hartz, Cor.

The afterglow.
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THOMAS ISAAC BOWMAN
Son of Jacob W. and Susan Long Bowman was born on January

11, i883, at Mill Creek, near Port Republic, Virginia, and departed
this life on November 18, 1972, at the age of 89 yearB, lO months,
and 7 days.

On January 5, .1905 
h,e was united in marriage to the former

Maggie Rodeffer, who survives. Also surviving are two sons, J. Ray
Bowman of Port Re,public, and Loy L. Bowman of Penn Laird; three
daughters, Mrs. Meta Sandridge, Mrs. Lera Jarrels, both of Port
Republic, and Mrs. Hallie Pence of McGaheysville; a si,ster, Mrs. Lillie
Leavel of Weyers Cave; l3 grandchildren; 22 great-grandchildren; and
other relaiives and many friends.

He was a member of the Dayton Dunkard Bre,thren Church. For
many years he had be,e,n a faithful shepherd of the little flock at
Berean Chapel. When the miembership increased, and a larger church
was built in Dayton, Brother Tommy because of failing health asked
to be relieved of the presiding Eld,errship. He continued in the
ministry and preached the Word faithfully. Being a song leader,
he enioyed leading som'e hymns each meeting he aftended. Uncle
Tommy, as hie was known for many mile,s around, was a farmer
and' carpenter. ln his shop, h,e sharpened many saws and tools,
and made and repaired furniture for his relatives and a multitude
of friends. He will be sadly missed in the community as well as in
the church.

Fun,eral servioes, in charge of the Long Funeral Home, were
conducied November 21 , 1972, at I I :00 A.M., at the Mill Creek Church
of the Brethren, by Pastor S. Earl Mitchell, Elder Roscoe Reed, and
Brother Eugene Kauffman.

lntermeni was in Mill Creek Cemete'ry. The following grandsons
served as pallbearers, Dennis and Dorlis Sandridge, Fred, Roger, and
Larry Pence, Kenneth, Thomas, and Bruce Bowman, Norman Jarrels,
and Glenny Huffman. - Sister Hilda Stray,er, Cor.

TEROY W. SHAFER

Pa,ssed away on the morning of July 26, 1972, in his country home
near Bancroft, Michigan, at the age of 83 years and 2 monihs.

He, with his wife Susan, became members of the Church of
the Breihren in their early twenties and was called to the deacon's
office and two years later as an elder and held that office until his
sudden death. He was pastor in the Pontiac Church twenty-three
yea rs.

After retirement he filled in, giving mes,sages, performing mar-
riages, the anointing service, and holding many funeral services.

ln the early morning of July 26,he asked for the anointing service.
A few minutes latrer he looked up, smiled, and stepped from this
earthly home. He was a staunch believer in God's Word and lived
it daily.

r--
- Mrs. Leroy Shafer
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DIRECTORY OF BOARDS

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Dole E. Jomison
Quinier, Kqnsos 67752

Vern Hostetler, Secretory
R. 3, Montpelier, Ohio 43543

Poul Blocher, Treosurer
R. l, Union, Ohio 45322

^Jl4$/t^J!^A/l+
GENERAT'VIISSION BOARD

Poul R. Myers, Choirmon
8ox l17, Greentown, O. 44630

Horley Rush, Secretory
R. l, Converse, lndiono 46919

Oro Skiles, Treosurer
3623 Toomes Rood
Modesto, Colifornio 95351

Hoyes Reed
1433 Overholtzer Drive
Modesto, Colifornio 95350

Joseph E, Floro
R. l, Adel, lowo 50003
51 5 /993-4382

Dole E. Jomison
Quinter, Konsos 67752

Jocob C. Ness
I 36 Homelond Rood
York, Po. 17403

Fronk Shoffer
R. 4, Greencostle, Po, 17225

hSrf^-tl^-$/l^,tf^
BOARD OF PUBIICATION

Edword Johnson, Choirmon
R. 5. Wouseon, Ohio 43567

Jocob C. Ness, Secretory
I 36 Homelond Rood
York, Po. 17403

Roscoe Q. E. Reed, Treosurer
Stor Rte., Rodford, Yo. 21111

Floyd Swihort
'I 903 West Clinton Street
Goshen, lndiono 46526

Poul Myers
Box 117, Greentown, O. 44630

Wolter Bird
R. I, Box 93A
Converse, lndiono 46919

BIBLE STUDY BOARD

Edword Johnson, Choirmon
R. 5, Wouseon, Ohio 43567

Horley Flory, Secretory
R. 4, Defionce. Ohio 43512

Dole E. Jomison, Treosurer
Quinter, Konsos 67752

Jomes Kegerreis
R. l, Richlond, Po. 17O87

Williom Corpenter
209 Church Street
Blissfield, Mich. 49228

+tt^-.t\n-n^A/l^
REI.IEF BOARD

Fronk Shoffer. Choirmon
R. 4, Greencosile, ?o. 17225

Newton Jomison, Secretqry
512 Gorfield
Quinier, Konsos 67752

Kyle Reed. Treosurer
Minburn, lowo 50167

Boyd Wyott
4925 Tegner Rood
Hughson, Co, 95326

Chorles Leothsrmon
R. l, Box 46
Wouseon, Ohio 43567

^t/l^-tf^-$4atf-
TORREON NAVAJO'\AISSION

Dovid Skiles, Superintendent
Box I 88
Cubo, New Mexico 87013

Hoyes Reed, Choirmon
1433 Overholtzer Drive
Modesio, Cqlifornio 95350

Kyle Reed, Secretory
Minburn, lowo 50167

Newton Jomison, Treosurer
Quinter, Konsos 67752

Horley Flory
R. 4, Defionce, Ohio 43512

All contributions fo the vorious Boords

should be mode out to the Treosury,

but sent to the Secretory for hir
records.
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OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

"For the faith once for all delivered to the saints.,,

OUR WATCHWORD: Go inro all
the world and preach fhe gospel.

oUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,more holy, and, more perfect through faith and oU"di"ni".

STAND FAST

Stand fast when waves of trouble roll
And..drench your life with tears,

When tribulaiion smites your soul

- fnd daunts your heart with fears;
l-or though fhe storm be ne,er so high,
Be sure the calm of peace is nigh."

Stand fast when all ihe powers of niqht
Affright your shrinking heart,

When not a star betrays iis tight'
_ To serve as guide'and chirt;
For, be the darkness ne,er so deep,
Ere dawn your weary eyes shall 'rtu"p.

Stand fasfl The coward never knows
The thrill of victory won;

'Tis toil that brings the best r.uporu,
- .As night precedes the sun;
And naught proclaims the conquerinq soul
Lrke patience, faith, and self_conirol.

- Selecied
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STEADFASTNESS

"Watch ye, sfand fast in the failh, quit you like men, be strong,"
I Cor. I 6' I i. The Apostle Paul also said in his writing to the

Th.essalonians, "Therefore, bnethren, stand fast, and hold' the traditions
*f'l.n y," have been taught, whether by word, or our epistle,"
ll Thess. 2:.l5.

Cer,tainly it behooves all to watch and stand fast' lt is not
always easy to stand fast. lt takes coura.ge and strength. But the

Apotit" also wrote, "Thou therefore endure hardn'ess, as a good

soldier of Jesus Christ," ll Tim. 2:3' Just a,s soldiers of the armies

of this world must wafch for their safety, so also the christian
must evelr be on guard.

It is quite apparent tha;t many have not been as watchful as

they should have been. There is a direct relationship betwee'n
waichfuln,ess and steadfastn,ess. lf we are nqt watchful, Satan gains

an entrance to our hearts and' lives. Then, so often, the way becomes

a downward way and the ioy of salvaiion is lost'
How did Christ watch? He watched' by prayer and by giving

no audience to Satan. When Satan came to Jesus tempting Him,
Jesus said, "Get thee hencer Satan: for it is wriiten, Thou shalt worship
the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve," Matt' 4:.l0' ln

this day there are so many beliefs, isms, and schisms' Are we
watching as we should? Are we upholding.the teachings. of the

Church 
-by pr.ecept and example? Or would we prefer that the

Church be more lenient? Or d'o we iust go ah'ead and do what we

*irh nugutdless of the rules of the Church? The Psalmist made

"n uopr;ptiate observation, "lf the foundations be destroyed, what
.un ifi" righteous do?" Psa. I I :3. Ea,ch time one transgresses the

oiin.ioter 6t tnu Church, he is causing th'e foundation to crumble'
i"t ur not deceive ourselves, for fhe Psalmisf also says, "The Lord

it in ni. holy temple, the Lord's throne is in heaven: his eyes behold,
his eyelids iry, the chlidren of men," Psa' ll:4'

'iNow the Spirit speaketh expressly, thai in the latt'e'r times

some shall depart from the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits,
and doctrines 

'of d'evils, speaking lies in hypocrisy; having their
.on..ience seared with a hot iron," I lim' 4:'l ,2. Over a p'eriod of
years many have not s,tood fast. The Church has received many

blows and'scars. Many bneaches have been made'
Perhaps the firsf four chapters of Nehemiah arer appropriate as

we consider steadfastness. N'ehemiah was cup-bearer to King

Artaxerxes. Becauss of the deplorable condition of his people in

Judea, he sought and obtained permission to go. '|hoTq"' Buf

first oi all, he fisted and pray'ed to God and acknowledged his and

his people;s sins, Neh. chapier 'l . Should not this be our approach
in our endeavors for the Master?

As Nehemiah came to Jerusal'em, he found great breaches in the
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walls. Not only that, but he also found enemi,es there who tried
to cause trouble and slow the work, chapter 2.

- Furthermore, as they repaired the walls and rebuilt the gates
of J,erusalem, there were some of the nobles who ,,pu,t not 

-their
necks to the work." Also, because of lheir en'emies, they were forced
to work with their swo.rds- by their sides, chapters 3 and' 4. Through
all this Nehemiah watched and stood fast in th,e faith and, wa,s strong.

We, too, have adversaries who would hinder us in our Christian
walk of life. But as was true with Nehemiah, when people have an
interest and purpos,e, much can still be accomplished.'

We n,eed io pui on thre whole armour of 
'God, 

thai we may be
able to stand against the wiles of the devil. "For we wrestle not
again'st flesh and blood burt against principalities, against powers,
aga.inst the rul,ers of the darkness of this world, afainst spirituai
wickedness in high places," Eph. 6:1 1,12.

No, we dare not give up. The Church must continue to contend
for the faith and to make e\rery. effort to maintain th'e puri,ty ther,eof.
We are to be men und,erstanding what we are about, n'o,t easily
dissua.ded though perhaps w,e mJy becom,e discouragej.

The text says we are to be strong. But how? S-o often we are
made aware of weakness. The Word says, "Finally, my brethren,
be slrong in the Lord, and in the power of his might,,,'Eph.6:10.
Surely this would include prayer, the study of God,s Word and, the
establishm,ent of the family altar if there is none.

"Many false prophets shall rise, and deoeive many. And because
iniquity shall abound, the love of many shall wax cold. But he
that shall endure unto thre end, th,e same shall be saved,,, Matt.
24,1 I -l 3.

"Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like men, be strong.,,
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CAN I KNOW GOD IS TEADING?

The other day I rnet a man who said that although he believed
in lhe scriptural feachings on tithing, God had given him a special

revelation 
'in 

which he was informed that he was an exception io
the rule and would not be expected'io give a tenth of his income io
support the work of the church. His statement is a good example
of ihe way in which folk can be mi,sled by their own desines. Pefer

said that'God is no respecfer of persons (Acts 10:34). So, to my
way of thinking, this apparently covelous man was deceived' His

covetous nature had blinded him, enabling him to distort the truth.
This feeling ihat he enioyed a special immunity from the Lord. brought
with it an inflated ego, which was causing further spiritual compli-
cation,s. H.e was becoming a rather serious burden to his pastor'

A few years ago a young woman announced io her unenlightened
relatives thai she naa luit recliv,ed a revelation from the Lord in which
H,e had told her to walk straight out into the river until the waters
covered her head'. That she would drown was inevitable, since sh'e

could noi swim. Her parents, because they too were ignoranf of
the true way in which God leads, siood on the riverr bank and
wartched theii daughter disappear ben'eath the swirling water,s, afraid'
to interfere lest they be found frustrating God's purpose. .Of course,

God had not given such orders to the girl' Sh'e died-because of
ignorance, beca=use she understood nreither the nature of God's will
nor how He leads his children'

To discover how God seeks to lead us, let us look first at the

way in which he led the, early church in certain situations. First,

h.'al*uys led his people'according to. Christian principles' No

exceptions. so, if God is leading you, the direction will always be

harmoniou. with the purposes and spirit of christ. ln Acts 13, after
giving the nam,e,s of several leadrers who w,ere present. in a .meeting
field it Antioch, we read (vs.2-3)' "As they ministered to the Lord,

and fasled, the Holy Ghost said, Separate me Barnabas and Saul

tor tf," work wherelnto I have called them' And when they had

fasted and prayed, and laid their hands on them, .they se'nt them

u*uy." Th,e earnestness with which they desired to know God's will
is seen in their fa,siing. Any difficulty in exegesis would. come from
the phrase, "the Hofy Ghost said." Was there an audible voice?

I doubt it, and yet the Lord was able through thes'e 
-me'n .to make

his will known. These were spirit-filled servants of God, whose

minds and hearts were totally dedicated to Christ and were thus
under God'S control. As a result, the concensus of their thinking
could safely be accepted as being from th,e Holy Spirit...Those filled
with the Holy spirit'will not speak in opposition. to God's will. But

iust to be doubiy sure that they were right in their guidance, these

trethren fasted and prayed about this most important matter a second
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time. So it would seem to us that God often leads by wav of h,earts
and mind,s which are iotally committed to know and io Hi's will.our Gcd is able to lead to a peaceful solution of difficulties
which arise between brethren. Even though we ane filled with the
Spirif, we do not always think alike on all subiects. ln Acfs 15, we
read of a controversy which took place among leaders of the early
church over the subiect of circumcision. s6me of the converted
Jewish brethren from..ludea, laier ioined by a ce.rtain converted
sect of the Pharisees, were insisting that all Gentile converts to thefaith should be circumcised. Sincelircumcision was of the law and
salvation in Christ is by faith, a disagreement was unavoidable, andlhe matler was not immediatery resirved. rn fac; it *.r finaily
carried clear to Jeru,salerm and 

-laid 
before the apostles anJ eldersthe're. only after discussions at Antioch and ierusaru- iid thubrethren feel that they had found the mind of christ in 

-the -matter.

The summation is found in verse 2g, "For it seemed good to the Holy
Ghost and to us . . ." ln my own experieince I have Tound that whenin doubt as to which. path [o-purruu, it is good strategy io siop andask, "What would Jesus do?,, Being willing t" Jo'i"nut""", *"believe Jesus would do automaticaily iorves a great many probrems.ln the' instance mentioned above common agreemenr was foundthrough the wisdorn of several christian counielors. ln proverbs
I l:14 we read, "Where no counsel is, the people fall: but in fhemultitude of counselors rherre .is safety." of corrs*, the spiritualquality of the counselo_r is always oi prime impoitance.'Carnar
men do not give solid Christian advice. According'to Romans g:14
it is "sons of God" who are led by th,e Spirit of "God. 

The size ofthe group of counselors is not neairy so important as is the qualityof their spirit.
All of which bui emphasizes the fact that churches, as well asindividual persons, need to submit to the leadership of tnu ilty spirrt.where is such leadership to be seen? How is 'it to be ioJnar rbelieve it is through the operation.of spiritual gifts io o" iounJu-ong

the more deeply dedicated and endowed memb]ers of t[" .o"gi"gation.ln these days. when we decide almosf every congregational question
according to the vote of the rnaiority, the leadersh"ip Jt tnu Hoti spiritis sometimes cloudred. rn such bailoting, the vote of in6 ,".tunspirifual member of the congnegation -cancer,s the vote tr tr,.finest saint. ln history, where {r"ition, of right una *r*g *ur.involved, it has been the minority which was riost often righ"t. wewould be safer to seek oui the wisdom of those u"n"rubl" l.aints towhom the Lord has imparted gifts of wisdom and disceinl*nt, una
ord,er our course according to -their 

counse,l.
. -l.f you would discover God's wiil for your rife, you shourd firstbe filled with God's spirit, for to have rhe spirit of'cirist is-io thinkin a Christian manner. .paul .wroie, "Let this mind be in ytr-which
was also in Christ Je,sus" (phil.2:5). He wrote in I Corinthians 2:16,
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"We have the mind of Christ." But he also warned the Roman
church that "The carnal mind is enmity against God; for if is not
subi,ect to the law of God, neith,er inde'ed can be" (Rom. 8:7). ln
other words, th'e Lord has difficulty in revealing his will to the
"carnal" person. The carnal man's receiving set is not tuned io God's
wave length, so he does not get the message.

I counseled wiih a student who seemed anxious to discover God's
will for his life. Since I was not acquainted' with him, my first inquiry
had to do with priority of his interests and the naiure of his natural
abilities. Prov'erbs IB:.I6 tells us that "a man's gift makierth room for
him." And while this probably refers to a gift of money or substance,
it is iust at true of our talents. The thing which God has enabled
you to do by giving you certain talents and abilities probably has

som,ewhat to say a,s to how you should invest your life. All special
talents and gifts, especially spiritual gifts, were given to be used
for the glory of God, "for the edifying of the body of Christ" (Eph.

4:12). Would God call a man to do that which is beyond ih,e range'
of his abilities? God's will for you will be related to the gifts and
talenfs He has given you.

How can we be led in making the right choices in the day by
day de,cisions which all of us face? Firsf, as said before, we should
ask, "What would Jesus do?" God's will for us will always be in
harmony with His character, iust as the gifts He bestows are alway.s
in line with His character. Since God is holy, His will for us will
alway,s be in the direction of righteousness. A. person oncer wrote
for ';advice" saying that God had revealed to her that she was to
divorce her husband and marry a man whom she expect'ed' in turn
to divorce his wife. lt did nof take much wisdom on my part to
advise that she was being misled by her own desires.

God never le,ads in a way contrary to th'er spirit and leachings
of Christ. Th'e man who claimed in court that God had ordered him
to kill his aged mother had difficulty convincing the iudge that this
was the case. The God who commanded, "Thou shalt not kill," is not
going to ord,e,r a man to commit murd,er. Nor is the God who so

liberally gave His own Son for our salvation going to exempt any
of us from giving.

Prayer also h'elps us to know God's will, that is, if we pray in
the right spiri,t. Of course, to pray selfishly or without humility, can

but result in confusion. We need always to pray as did Jesus in
Ge'thsemane, "Neverlheless not my will, but thine, be done" (Luke

22:42). lt is important how you pray, and cometimes it is important
wh,en you pray. Lift your need to the Lord in prayer the last thing at
night before you fall asleep. Sometimes God uses our subconscious
minds to solve our probl,ems, or to give us direction. Again, ialk
your need over with spiritually-mind'ed people, in whose iudgment
you have great confidence. Ask for an agreement.. in prayer as

you seek guidance. Then, in your quest to know God's will, do nof
forget tha'i many have found guidance by a careful and praye'rful

=
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reading of the Bible.
Again, give the whole matfer over into God,s capable hands,just as you surrendered..your life to Him. ,,ln all thy ways acknowl_edse him, and he. shail'direcr tny futr,r,, 

'ip,,I". 'iloi]",i 
,o, ur"fotally committed to God und yolr'-he,art is filled ,rith"Hl, lou.,then do not be afraid to "; i;;, own good common sense inseeking a solu'tion rg youl problem. ciroiceJmade in Chrirrl. nurn",in Christ's spirir, and. ior His-sake, are's.lJ;;;;;";: -;ii;; 
fear ofthe Lord is rhe beginning of .ira"r,._a good ,njirrtunJing haveall. they ihat do his conimanar"ntr,;'-f pr. I I I : l0). God wants roguide every one of us in,His ways, Lut He can lead only those whoare sensirive ro His rouch and' who wiil t.r.u ti.nu ;"ilr;; to Hisvoice.

roOoo.. 
w'Daleoldham

WORD STUDY

I would like to_ study a few words found in the Bible to seewhat their meanino is.in the Enliirh';;;".ge and then in rhe Greek.we can't alwavs cise the presen"t."uniig J+ aiuiu *orir'i""Engrishfor the real meaning. V\ie must ,;;; fhe language in which theBible was written. As the New fesl#ent was writien in Greek wemust_study the Greek meaning to gei the true meanino.Take rhe word ba.prize, th-e f"jfirf, 9i:t,.*r'*yr'"rnu meaningis "to immerse in wa-fer, .or pour Jr sprinkre *it* '"" "in" 
cnrirtiunbaptism' we know that is not the sciipturar meaning of the wordbaptize' Baptize comes from the 

-Gi"fi. 
*ora baptizo, meaning todip. 

, 
repeatedly, according t. " 

fl"V"r,s Greek_English Lexicon.sprinkling or pouring is ne-ver used i'n rhe. Bibr; l; il;;n b'aptism.To know the number of immersions 
"which 

constitute baptism wehave to so to rhe qrear commission, and rl-i"..i", ,r"J. Til',nirrionr.I have been questiJned as r" lrt" 
"3."rrity or tnt"" i-r.^io"r, *nv,don't one do? To baptizl oy-ri";['i;,n"rrion is raking away fromwhat the saviour command,ed. ioa nur ur*uy. tJJ i".i"'niw Hewanted a thing done, and if not done ti"ut *uy man ha! 

-io 
pay theconsequence, because any other *uy *u, to ;ir.;; ';::.'" u'

The nexr word is effeminare.-'rn"ihi Engrish di.iion"ury ir says"having woman like. traits or qualities- ,lr"fifir,ig ';;., ' ,h,,defini'tion in rhe..Engrish .tru. ru"i"J.uJ"r""a i o.ii&."s]ncerery) romean a man wirhour a beard., Going to the e;;;k;.","ii"a ,r,"word m,eans a man or_ woman who is h6_or."rul. The only time theword is used' in rhe.New r..tu,.nlni lr i" r"i.r. 6,9,'"uif,'tir"ii ,."ain a group of related words. ;'a" not ieceived: neiiher fornicarors,nor idolaters, nor adurte'rers, n*- utl","J"ate, nor abuse,rs of them-
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selves with mankind, nor thieves, nor coveious, nor drunkards, nor
revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God." lt
would be taking it ouf of its conlext to try to make it mean some-
ihing else.

The nexf word is fornication. Webster's Dictionary says it means
"voluntary s,exual intercourse o',t an unmarried p,erson with anolh,er
unmarried or married person of the opposiie sex." The Greek
meaning according to Th,ayer's Greek-Engli,sh Lexicon is, "a man or
woman who submiis his or her body to unnatural lewdness."
Young's Analytical Concordance gives it th,e definition of whoredom.
So Jesus, in Matfh,ew, chapter 

.l9, was talking about a woman that
was living a lewd life, even though she was married. This couldn't
have belon a single person, because' Christ was talking about a

married man.
Paul tells us to "Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a

workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing th,e, word
of truth."So ii is very neces,sary for us to use the correct meaning of
words used in the Bible. I have found lhe,re are people who will
use a word wrong just to satisfy the way they want to believe.

- Brother \l/. E. Bashor, 867 Lorna Drive, Glen Ellen, CA. 95442

roOOooo

WISDOM EMBRACED

Most Richly Blessed

More than a century ago, an anonymous soldier of the Con-
fed,e'racy, caught up in the imme,nse tapestry of tragedy which
shroud'ed the land, scribbled these word,s of agony and understanding:

"l asked God for strength, that I might achieve - I was made
weak, thaf I might learn humbly to obey.

"l asked for h,elp that I might do greater things - I was given
infirmity, that I might do better things.

"l asked for riches, tha't I might be happy - I was given poverty,
that I mighl be wise.

"l asked for all things, that I might enioy life - lwas given
life, that I might enioy all thing,s.

"l got nothing I askerd for - buf everything I had hoped for.
"Despirte myself, my prayers were answered: I am among all

men, most richly blessed."
The above article iust recently appear,ed on the back page of

a farm paper in this community. After reading it several times,
we thought it might be of value to pass it on. We also want to
refielr to several Scriptunes to support our thoughts about these things
m,entioned.

Psa. 
.l06:14,1 5, "But lusted exceedingly in the wilderness, and

t-
I
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lernpted God in the desert. And he Eav'e them their request; but
sent leanness into their soul." ls it not possible in our everyday
walk of life ihai we at tirn,es desire some of th'e things of life which
are not good for our soul? We think too much about the carnal
things, and too little about the Scripiural things, so we are in a

great confliat in our own mind. Then it becom'es a question as to
r,r,hich Spirit will win.

AEain in Psa. 144:14,1 5, "fhat our oxen may be strong to labour;
that fhere be no breaking in, nor going out; that there be no
complaining in our streets. Happy is that people, that is in such
a case: yea, happy is ihat people, whose God is the Lord." We,
who have renounced the hidden things of darkness, and accepted the
Lord' as our Saviour, surely have a right to be happy peiople. But
we are still here in this world, and our Saviour, in John 17 :15,
prayed thus to the Farther, "l pray not that thou shouldest take' them
out of the world, but that thou should'est kerep them from the evil."
Prov. I4:.I6, "A wise man feareth, and departeth from evil: but fhe
fool rageth, and is confident." This is what we have in mind from
the heading of thi,s articl'e,, "wisdom embraced" - io receive the
wisdom that comes from above and apply it to our lives, that we
may have a blessing from above.

For a number of vears, we have noticed the mottoes that are
hung on the walls of our hornes. One that we refer to especially is,
"God grant me Serenity to accept the things I cannoi change, The
Courage to change the things I can, And the Wisdom to know the
d iff erence."

I believe that as we study the Scriptures, we should come, to the
conclusion that they are Divine, and that the Doctrine that we have in
the New Te,stament cannot be changed' Serenity means clear, calm,
settled. Now the quicker we become convinced that the Word we
have ccmes from God, and we cannot change it, th,e better off we are
spiritually.

But the true test comes, through courag€, to change the things
we can. And thaf is our own lives. Sure it takes courage to go
out and be a true witness for our Lord. But, oh, the wi,sdom to
know the difference is truly essential to our every good.

Now, back to the writing at the head of the artcile. I feel that
many times we are somewhai d'epress'ed because we feel that God does
not answer our praye,rs according to our desires. Buf pos,sibly the
Lord, who watches over us, knows that i't would not be Eood for us.
It is entirely possible, yet today, our requests would bring leanness
to our soul. That soul is the greatest possession that we have.

Obedience, as the vvriter describes it, is one of the first things we
can learn from the One above. And we can rest assured the Lord
is very much pleased with that kind of worship. ls our desire to
do better things or to do greaf things? Are we seeking for riches?
Or are we satisfied with poverty, that we may be wise? Are we
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wanting to enioy life? Or are we content with life, might we add
Godly life, that we might enioy all things? The writer states,
"He goi nothing he asked for, but every,thing he had hoped for."

God has a way of answering prayer and if we have inclined
our hearts unto wisdom it is the best thing for our lives.

I Tim. 6:6, "But godlineus with contentmenf is great gain."
Our prayer is that we might embrace Godly wisdom that we may
have that conientment.

o o o o o . . 
- Brother Melvin Roesch

THE NEW YEAR

May each member of our beloved Dunkard Church resolve ai
th'e beginning of the New Year, ihat -

I will start the year serenely
Wiih a true and noble aim,

I will give unselfish service
To enrich another's name.

I will speak a word of courage
To a soul enslaved by fear,

I will dissipate, drab discord,
With the sunshine of good cheer.

I will be sincere and humble
ln the work I have to do,

I will praise instead of censure
And see the good in you.

I will keep my mind and body
Sound and flexible' and pure,

I will give my time and study,
To the things that long endure.

I will do what I am able
To advance a worthy cause,

I will strive to lessen evil
And obey God's righteou,s laws.

I will pray to Him io guide me'
ln the straight and narrow way,

I will shun false pride and folly,
I will live my best today.

- Selected by Brother Paul R. Myers
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KIND WORDS

Kind words do not cost much. They never blister the tongue orlips. Though thel,fo^noi."ri -r.n,'u'ur rhu, accomplish much.They herp one's own nature and'good wir. soft woris soffen
lr.lly,"oillrt _j:n;lr.:ords are tn"Ju6r t. ir," rr.il.",oi"*.rutn, unJ

Kind words -:l:^"_rf!r,people good.narured. Cold words freezepeople, and hor words scorch tnL,n, 
-una, ru;.;;;; *;;; i"r'ri-t'a'te them,

il:rr|iJl:' 
words make them b;i*" ;; *,.,.-nii,r'",olir,.i]lr" tnu_

There is such a. rush of all other kinds of words in our days,thar ir s'eems desirabre to 
-gi;' 

t"ini'",ori, ; .h;;; uro-ng tn...
*?iio""A;rin words, i"a- r.'*ti",i"lal,-i"i ip"iiur=rr"'*lldr, und

Kind words also produce their own image on men,s souls. Anda beautiful imaoe ir',is- Tht ,;.i;L,' una quier, and comforr thehearer' They sh-ame him out'oi r,-ir'".orr, morose, unkind feerings.

roOooo. 
Unknown

GOD'S MEANS OF GRACE

There are those in .the world who teach thaf we ar,e saved bygrace only' Arso, we have the teaching 
"i iJin r"ry.'"wi tno-

that we are saved by.the. grace of God..^But I ask the quesrtion,jusr how are we ru,rud by thJ giace ot C"aa-l t"# r,i,-,,Jr,, ,t *"walk in the right, as hl is i-n tt'"-iigl!, we have teito'isiip one
,yj* :il":*.',, uno the btood or .ieruJ'bi.,riri r.,ir'i""'.i"ui..*tr., u,

I have iust read, an articl,e which says there are no do,s anddonts in rhe christian rerigion. 
'rioJu' 

'.,iirtuuaingr we know therearie according to the.ie,ach-ings of chrlsi. The grace of God fhatbringeth salvarion hath appeJrla- to-uii"_"n.
The grace of God and' the io* oi God were so grea,t thai Hesent His onlv Son inio the r,r,o.rrd to g-ive His rife and His brood forth'e sins of man' if he .wourd u.."pi ini means of grace providedfor him. God has atready d;;.;;;;.ri,'.o* it is up ro man. Godcan't save anvone unress 

'r'. 
*unt, io"["''ru""i." ii""r.r""*"i""liu,.n.n,plainly teaches thar the.bloou oJ ciii.t"r"ut"u, away our sins, but how?wh';e;re do we conracr. the broJ ;i' ilri;ii r beri,eve whar rhe New

Ji;:il:itd?,yr'r. ""0 | want to .no*'ti,lu'point or ."niuJ *ijn ,r,"
Hearing the Word of God produces faiih in Christ. When we
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dre convinced of sin, t["] .*" are re-ady to admit our guili and accept
His. means of grace. Faith is ihe first step in the means of grace.
without faith it is impossible to please God, Heb. I l 6. our faith
comes by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God, Rom. iO:lZ.
Acts l6:31, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Chrisi, and thou shalt be
saved', and thy house." So the next thing paul did was to teach
him the word of the Lord. After paul taught him the word of the
Lord, he believed and was baptized, and all his house.

Faith is ihe first step in God's plan of salvation. The se,cond
:1."p !s repentance. Christ said that unless ye repent ye shall all
likewise peri,sh. Paul says in ll Cor. 7:lO,,,Foi Eodly sorrow worketh
r-'epentance to salvation nol to be rep,ented of; but ihe sorrow of the
world worketh death."

When a man has faiih in Christ and repents of his sins, and
believes that He came from God and went to God, he, then is ready
to confess christ. The liberal teachers today are teaching that Jesus
is just a ggod man,. and. brought in the social gospel they teach.
unleiss we believe that Jesus ii the son of GoJ our faith in Him
amounts to noihing. "lf in this life only we have hope, in Christ,
we are of all men most mis.erable," I Cor. 15:]9.
. The next slep is baptism. lt seems when you mention bapiism

there is alway,s someone to obiect or doubt its importance. I' find
right in the church there are those who don't wani it preached. I
beli,eve it is necessary to be. baptized in order to be saved. Why
must I be baptized to be saved? Because Christ said so. Mark l6:'I6.
No betier answe,r can be given; no other answer can be given. There
is no cleansing power in the water; the cleansing po*er i,s in the
blood of Christ. The w-ate.r is- simply an instrument employed by
christ to measure the faith of the one that desires to be sa,red,.
Baptism is the time and place at which christ will forgive sins. Acts
2:38. At that time and place God applies the blood of Christ to
the sinner. The blood washes away the guilt and th,e stain of sin,
and eras,es the penalty which is due.

ln Rom. 6:3,4, Paul says that we are baptized into the deaih of
christ. we therefore obtain the ben,efits of that death at baptism.
christ shed His blood in His death. we' are baptized into His death.
Therefore we are baptized into contact with His blood. Baptism is
the point of contact with His blood.

ln Gal. 3:26,27, ihe Apostle tells us tha,t we are children of God
in Christ. The reason he gives is, "For as many of you a;s have been
baptized into Christ have put on Christ." How many put on Chrisit?
"As many as were baptized into Christ." Therefore 

.we 
are baptized

into contact with His blood. Bapiism is the point of contact.
ln Eph. 2:12,13, we are told that those who once were ,,without

Christ,.being aliens from the comomnwealth of l,srae.l, and strangers
from the covenants of promise, having no hope, and without 6od
in the world," are now ".. . made nigh by the, blood of Christ.,, We

n
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dre made nigh by th'e blood of Christ, because we are baptized
into Chrisi. The blood is in Christ, so to get to ihe blood we must
be baptized into Christ where the blood is' We are baptized into
contact with th'e blood of Christ: baptism is the point of conlacf'

God's means of grace which Jesus brought into this world, and
which He and His apostles preached is faith, repentance, confession,
and baptism. lf we leave'one out we lose contact wirth the blood of
Christ. I believe this is the reason the Devil doesn't want man to
preach the full Gospel. lf he can iust get man to leave' only.one off,
ih"n rnun is not saved. James says if we keep the whole law, an

offend in one point we'are guilty of it all. ltrust all can see the
importance of baptism, and preach irt more, for it is the point of
contact with the blood of Christ.

- Brother W. E. Bashor, 867 Lorna Drive, Glen Ellen, CA. 95442

oooooa.

MY CHURCH

My Church helps me:

To keep a sky in my life and to look uP,
To keep my hand in God's and hold on to Him,
To see the eternal values above the material,
To lift life above self to service for Chrisf,
To se,e the good in others and praise it,
To kerep sweet and to keep busy for Him,
To have a seeing eye, a feeling heart, a helping hand,
To test the motive of life and choose the besf,
To do iustly, love mercy, and walk humbly.

- Selected by Sister Shirley Stump, R. l, Union, Ohio 45322

oooOor.

WHATS THE USE

To "have a good iime" at the expense of an uneasy conscience'
in the morning'

To lose our temper at the expense of losing a fri'end'
To cheat a corporation at the exp'ense of robbing our souls.
To go to churih in the morning, if we are planning to go to the

devil in the evening.
To have an enemy if we can have a friend.
To sow wild oats if we have to buy our own crop'
To spend the last half of life in remor,se or regret for th,e first half.
To be discourteous, irreverent, or cynical'
To give God the husks instead of the hieart'
To five at all unless we live for all'

- Charles M. Sheldon

l3
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SENTENCE SERMONS

The Christian is not merely knowing or heraring, but doing thewill of Christ.

The lighn nature, the light of science, and the light of reason,are but as .darkness, c-oqpared with the Divine rigrrt";ni.n'rhin.,
only from the Word of God.

lf God is not as near to you as He once was, r,est assured it isnot God thatt has moved.

oooOOOr

N]EWS ITEMS

WAYNESBORO, PENNSYI.VANIA

The Wa.ynesboro Congregation e,nioyed a two weeks revivalmeeting wi,th Elder Mervin Roesch ur ihu evangerlt. 
-' 

n1--guu" u,many inspiring messages. we were glad to hevJ sister noeii withus during th,ese meetings. May the Lord richly bless aiotl-rer und
Sisier- Roe-s9! as they continue working for their Master. 

-- -

our fall Lovefeast was october g. Minist"rr pn"runt throughout
th'e day were Joshua Rice, Jacob Ness, Erdon nnarrlw, Virgii'iuutnu"
man,. Emmert Shelly, folruard Surbey, and Carl groadwail. ln theevenrng we surrounded the tables with Brother carl Broadwater
off iciating.

, ^- .l^'n::-o"1, 
la3t,reporf one was received into fhe church by baptism.Let us pray thaf he will remain fathful to his vows

. .May the Lord help us ail to b,e more faithfur and wark cro,serto Him.

Sister Elizabeih Wisler, Cor.

oMtsStoN
It s 

'egretted 
that in the rast paragraph of "works of the Fresh,,(Deoember 15, 1972_ Bibre Monitor) ihe' chapter *"r-.rltt"a. rtshould be Mark 13:34-37.

_ Edi,tor

OBITUARY

JONAS BROADWATER

son of william and Hesier Broadwaier was born on october ro,1871, near Avilton, Maryland^and passed away October 2i,--1972,in the Sacred Hearr Hospital, Swanton, Marylini,;ith.'ugJ'of lOl

=
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years, and l2 days.
He was united in marriag,e to Edith Mae Broadwater on March 22,

1896, and fo this union were born nine children, six of whom
survive. Those who survive are: 2 sons, William and Alvin, both of
Savage River; 4 d'aughters, Mrs. Virgil (Hildi) Sines, Mrs. Ellsworth
(Mamie) Broadwater, Mrs. Harry (Lavada) Bittinger, all of Savage
River, and Mrs. Merle (Sadie) Wilt of De'er Park, Maryland; 23 grand-
children; 52 great-grandchildren; and 4 great-great-grandchildren.

Preced,ing him in dearth was his wife, Edith, in .l954, and 3
daughters, Siella and Ruby in early life, and Mrs. Everett (Lennie)
Broadwater in 1965.

He was a moving influence in l9ll in the building of the Broad-
water Chap,el of the Dunkard Brethren Church, where he ha,s served
in capacity of d,eacon, minister, and elder.

Funeral services were conducted Wednesday, October 25, 1972,
at I:00 P. M., in the Broadwater Chapel. Elder Harley Flory officiafed,
assisted by Brethren Howard Broadwa,ter and Beniamin Lebo. Brother
Carl Broadwater had charge of the services in the Broadwater Family
Cemetery.

JOHN MERI. SPONSETLER

Son of John and Jennie Sponsellor was born on April 9, lg0l,
in Defiance County, Ohio, and d'e,parted this life at the Bryan Hospital,
Brlran, Ohio, on November 2, 1972, at the age of 7l yeais, 6 months,
and 26 days.

ln Decemb,er 1926, he was united in marriage to the former
Agnes Dishong, who survive,s. Also surviving are two sons, Jerald and
Marvin of Sherwood; two sislers, Mrs, Ray (Pearl) Rensberger,
Sherwood, and Mrs. Velma St. John, Bryan; sev,en grandrchildre,n;
and two greai-grandchildren.

Services were conducted Safurday, November 4, 1972, at l:30
P. M., in the Greenisen Fun,eral Home, Sh,erwood. Elder Harley Flory
officiated, assisted by Elder Vern Hosietl'er. Burial was in the
Sherwood Cemeiery.

roooooo

ADUTT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR FEB., 1973
Feb. 4 - Thanksgiving and praise for victory overr their enemies.

Judg'es 5:l-3.l.
Feb. 1 1 - Oppression of lsrael for turning to other Gods.

JudEes 6:l-l l.
Feb. l8 - Gideon chosen of Go'd to deliver lsrael. Judges 6:12-27.
Feb. 25 - Gideon begs a sign from God. Judges 628-4A.

l5
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DAITY DEVOTIONS FOR FEBRUARY, 1973

CATTED

Memory Verse, ll Sam. 22:4
I will call on the Lord, who is
worthy to be praised: so shall
I be saved from mine enemies

Thurs. l-Jud. l6:15-3.|
Fri. 2-l Sam. 3:l-2.|
Sat. 3-l Sam. 9:l-27

Memory Verse, ll Sam. 22:7
ln my distress I called upon
the Lord, and cried to my
God: and h,e did hear my
voice out of his iemple, and
my cry did enter in'to his ears.

Sun. 4-l Sam. I0:1-27
Mon. 5-l Sam. l2:l-25
Tues. 6-l Sam. I 6:1-23
Wed. 7-l Sam. 28.]-25
Thurs. 8-ll Sam. l5:l-23
Fri. 9- ll Sam. l8:l-33
Sat. l0-ll Sam. 22:l-51

Memory Verse, I Kings 8:43
Hear thou in heaven fhy
dwelling place, and do accord-
ing to all that the stranger
calleth to thee for: that all
peopl,e of the earth may knorv
thy name, to fear thee, as do
thy people lsrael; and that
they may know that this
house, which I have builded,
is called by thy name.

Sun. ll-l Kings 8:22-43
Mon. l2-l Kings 8:44-61
Tues. l3-l Kings '17:1-24

Wed. l4-l Kings 1B 17-4O
Thurs. l5-ll Kings 3:1-27
Fri. 16-ll Kings 5:l-27
Sat. l7-l Chron. 1l:1-19

Mermory Verse, ll Chron. T:14
lf my people, which are called
by my name, shall humble
the'mselves, and pray, and
seek my face, and turn from
iheir wicked ways; then will I

hear from he,aven, and will
forgive their sin, and will heal
their land.

Sun. l8-l Chron. l3: I -.l4
Mon. l9-l Chron. 16:7-36
Tues. 20-l Chron. 21 : I -30
Wed. 2l-ll Chron. 7:l-22
Thurs. 22-Est. 4:1-17
Fri. 23-Job 14:1-22
Sai. 24-Psa. 4: l-8

Memory Verse, Job 14:15
Thou shal,t call, and I will
answer thee: thou wilt have a
desire to the work of thine
hands^

Sun. 2S-Psa. 14:1-7
Mon. 26-Psa. I7: I -.l5
Tu,es. 27-Psa. I 8: I -3.|
Wed. 28-Psa. 20:1-9

I
I

ooocooo

It should be a genuine comfort to know that God has His hands

on the ste,ering wheel of the universe.
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"For the faith onoe for all delivered to the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
the world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,
more holy, and' more perfect through faith and obedience.

ONIY LEAD ME HOIVIE

Only lead me home, dear Father,
By the path Thy love has planned;

Let me n'ever fear fo follow
My good Sh,epherd's guiding hand.

Not in ways ihat seem convenient
Would I choose to travel hom,e;

Not in paths of ease and comfort
Would my erring footsteps roam.

For in paths that serem most pleasant,
Hidden dang,ers lie conceal'ed',

Threatening to turn my footsteps
From my Father's will revealed.

Lead me round about, O Father,
By a longer, harde'r way,

lf thaf path will bring me safely
Home to Thee at close of day.

Though the wilderness b,e weary,
Joyful shall my iourney be;

Only lead me home, dear Father,
ln the path You've planned for m'e.

- Lucy Conley
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SANCTIFICATION FOR A PURPOSE

"And Joshua said unto th,e' people, Sanctify yourselves: for
tomorrow the Lord will do wonders among you," Josh. 3:5.

Al the fime Joshua spoke these word,s we find, the lsraelites
at the Jordan River. On thre other side of the river was th,e
Promised Land. lt was a land "flowing with milk and honey." But
first, they had to cross the river. We can well imagine this was
one of the great tests of their lives. For this, they needed faith
and strength. Therefore, they were told to sancfify themselves.

The word sanctify literally means to separalte or to set apart.
Sanctification therefore means to be separated from the secular or
the sinful and to be set apart for a special purpose - generally
for a holy purpose. ln the Old llestment, things 

'and 
plaCes were

sanctified as well as people - consecrated for holy purposes.
"Sanctify yourselves: for tomorrow the Lord will do wonders

among you./' On the morrow they were to follow the Ark of the
Covenant through the waters of Jordan. They needed to be strong.
They also needed to be at peaoe with each other and with God.
Because they were prepared, they miraculously crossed the Jordan
fhe next day. Afrcr wandering forty years and with only two of
the original number who left Egypt, they arrived at the land, God had
promised them.

-lt is iust as imporiant, today, that we are sanctified - set apart
-: for God's use as if was with th,e lsra,elites. Wre need a proper
frame of mind, for withoui such, we can accomplish no more than
could the lsraelites.

. We live.in a.pleasure,mad land. Seemingly, there is easy money
to. pur.sue the pleasures of life. Many have an easy way of life
with the modern conveniences. still, 6:eace and cont,entment eludeus. contributing to this unstable condition are the tensions caused
by wars, riots, burnings, lootings, murders, etc. From slatistics, we
read that in a te,n year pe,riod, the population increased I I % but
crime increased 129%.

Too oft,en, the result of sifuations nof to man,s liking is to tryto ignore them as much as possible. Consequently, sorie turn to
worldly amusements. some turn to the drinking habii.' others would
take fheir mind off unpleasant things by turnirig to drugs. yet none
of these are the answer. All of these' ,,cures,i are bui evidence of
the cancer of sin.

There.is no question about it - we are living in difficult times.
The Apostle Paul wrote, "This know also, that in thE last days perilous
times shall com,e," ll Tim. 3:i. And that is mainly because men
love themselves and want their own way. Joshua had the an,swer
to the problems of his day just as he has for our time.

"Sanctify yourselves: for tomorrow the Lord' will do wonde,rs
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among you." As the childr.en of lsrael stood at Jordan's bank, they
were expeciing great thinEs. We, too, can expect great things from
God by separating ourselve,s from the evils of this world- We
should be so complenely set apart in our thinking, speaking, and
doing that we can say with the Apostle Paul, "ln him we live, and
move, and have our being ..." Acts 17:28.

ooooooo
NOTICE CONCERNING SUBSCRIPTIONS

Newlywed couples may receive a year's sub,scription free if a
request is forwarded to the editor wiih their name and full address.

To those who anticipate moving - please report a chang,e of
address promptly to the editor to prevent the papers being miscarried.

It will also be appreciated if those who send in sub,scriptions will
give the complete addresses and indicate whether they are new or
renewal subscriptions.

It will be of help to ihe editor if subscriptions are always sent
in the same name.

ls your subscripiion renewed? 
_ Editor

N,EWS ITEM

GENERAI. CONFERENCE

The Lord willing, 1973 General Conference will be held at the
Maranatha Bible Camp, located l3 miles easi of North platte, Nebraska,
on lnterstaie 80. More details and infroma'tion will be given at a
later date.

- Brother Carl E. Reed, District Clerk

THE BIBLE MONITOR FEBRUARY I, 1973

Published' semi-monthly by the Board of publication of the Dunkard
Brethren Church in the plant of Full Salvation Tract Soc., lnc.,
343 S. George Street, York, Pa., 17403,

Entered as second class matter at the Post Office, York, pennsylvania,
under the Act of March 3, 1897.

Terms: Single subscription, $1.00 a year in advance.
Send all subscriptions and communications to the editor.

WALTER W. BIRD, Editor: Rt. l, Box 93A, Conv,erse, lnd. 46919.
PAUL R. MYERS, Assistant Editor: Box I17, Greentown, Oh. 44630.
FRANK SHAFFER, Associate Editor: R. 4, Greencastle, pa. 17225
HOWARD J. SURBEY, Associate Editor: 749 W. King Sr., Littlestown,

Pa. 17310.
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EDITORIAT POI.ICY

That it be the policy of the Bible
Monitor to exclude controversial
material and material opposing,
questioning or reflecting on decis-
ions or positions of the church as
determined by the General. Con-
ference or derogatory thereto. Also
all other material not of proper
standard or spiritual value for a
church paper.

That supervision over the mat-
ter to be published in the Bible
IVlonitor be e::ercised by the pub-
lication Board.

PRINTED MATERIA[
The following Dunkard Frethren

publications are available to any-
one, from the Boards listed:
GENERAL MISSION BOAITD
The following tracts are free:

Do You Want Salvation?
The Lord's Supper.
Which is the Right Church?
The Brethren's Card.
The Doctrine of the Frayer Veil.

FUBLICATION tsOARD
Bible L{onitor (semi,rnonthly)

$1.00 per year in advance.
Brethren Hyrnnal (heavy back)

$2.25 ea. 924.00 doz., postpaid.
Church Manuall $.30
The Bible Outline 9.45; g5.10 doz.
The Old Testament llistory g.55;

$6.00 doz.
The l{ew Testament ltristory g.60;

$6.50 doz.
No charge for the fotrlowing:

Polity Booklet.
Instructions f or Ap,plicants.
Baptismal Certificate Blanks.
Church Letter Elanks.
Credential Blanks.

SUGGESTIONS TO
CONTRIBUTORS

We are submitting several sug-
gestions as a help to mntributors,
in preparing material for the Bible
Monitor, These suggestions will
allso make the work easier for both
the editor and the printer.

1. Beco'rne familiar with the
Editori,all Policy and, do not use
subjects or statemeflts which con-
flict with this plan of the Bible
Monitor.

2. Place your name and address
at the close of the article. We deem
it more appropriate to sign as Bro-
ther or Sister.

3. Do not make sentences too
long. A number of short sentences
are better than a long invotrved
sentence which is difficult to punc_
tnate, and in which the real mean-
ing of the writer's thought may be
lost.

4. It will be appreciated if you
gather a particular thought or
thoughts and their proving S,crip-
ture quotations, into paragraphs
and set these apart from the rest
of the article, by setting in the first
line of each paragraph about the
space of three letters.

5. Do not crowd your words or
punctuation marks close together.
Do not use slang or abbreviated
wordls as-"thot" for thought, ,,2"
for two, "&t' for and, etc.

6. Write or typewrite on one
sicle of the paper onllr. Double
spacing of lines is much preferred.
Do not rnake the lines the full
width of the sheet, leave at least
one inch margin on each side of
the sheet.
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7. Use direct quotations for the
Scripture references, please copy
the wording a-qd the punctuation
just as it appears in the King
James Version of the Bible. Given
thus: book, chapter and vef,se,
"Jesus wept", John 11:35.

8. Frequent mistakes we find:
beleive for believe, recieve for re-
ceive, judgement for judgment, ore
for or, & for and.

9. In submitting selected ma-
terial, give the name of the author
and the publication in which it
appeared, if known, and add "se-
lected by" and your name.

10. To be certain that an item
is in a certain issue, your Editor
shoulld have this item at least 20
days prior to the date of the issue.

11. The Publication Board has
decided that News Items should
contain material in general in-
terest to the Brotherhood. There-
fore items of only local interest
should not be included in News
Items, such as: Local Sunday
School officers. District meeting
delegates, minor local church prcp-
ert5r improvements and items "fn
Memoriam."

12. Read these and, then write.

E:^S:!A

FIXED COMMUNION DATES

Flrst Sat. April-Dallas Center, Ia.
Last Sat. April-Grandview, Mo.
Last Sun. April-Bethel, Pa.
First Sun. May-Waynesboro, Pa.
Third Sat. May-Dayton, Va.
Third Sat. May-West Fulton, O.
Third Sun. May-N. Lancaster,Pa.
Fourth Sun. May-Shrewsb'y, Pa.
First Sat. Aug.-Broadwater

Chapel, Md.

Sat. before 4th Sun., August-
Swallow Fslls, Md.

Labor Day weekend-S. Fulton,
Illinois.

I-ast Sun. Sept.-Mt. Dale, Md.
First Sun. Oct,-Walnut Grove,

Maryland
Last Sun. Oct.-Bethel, Pa.
Sec. Sun. Oct.-Waynesboro,Pa.
Third Sat. Oct.-Dayton, Va.
Third Sun. Oct.-N. Lancaster, Pa.
Fourth Sat. O'ct.*Englewood, O.
First Sun. Nov.-Shrewsbury, Pa.

MINISTERIAT IIST

BASHOR, W. E. (E)
867 Lorna Drive
Glen Ellen, California 95442

634-3574

BrRD, WALTER W. (E)
R. 1, Box 93-A
Converse, Indiana 46919

st7 /39s-36ss

BLOCHER, PAUL D. (E)
R. I
IJnion, Olrflo 45322

s13l836-3.506

BROADWATER, CARL (M)
R.6
York, Pa. 17404

717 /792-1803

BROADWATER, HowardW. (M)
12 Macy Drive
LaVale, Maryland 21504

sjr/729-0898

BYFIELD, PAUL (M)
R. 7, tsox 29-B
Modesto, California 95351

209/s23-84t2

CARPENTER, ROBERT W. (M)
R. 1

Conveyse, Indi,ana 46919
3r7 /s95-7879
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I

CARPENTER, WM. (E)
209 Church Street
Blissfielld, Michigan 49228

3L3/486-4293

CHUPP, ALVrN (M)
Box 281

Quinter, Kansas 67752
913/7s4-3se8

cooK, MILTON (M)
Apt. 3, 1309 W. Lynne
Anaheim, California 92g02

714/635-457s

covER, RUDOLPH (M)
2307 Oakdale Rrd., Spac.e 34
Modesto, Oalrifornia 95355

EBERLV, ALLEN B. (,E)
R.3
Ephrata, Penna. L7522

717 /354_9285

EtsLING, DAVID (E)
Box 26
Bethel, Pa. L9SA7

717 /9s3-8192

FLORA, JOSEPH E. (E)
R. 1

Adel, Iowa 50003
5t5/993-4382

F"LORY, HARLEY (E)
R.4
Defiance, Ohio 43512

4Le/497 -286r

FULK, BIEDLER (M)
Fulk's Run,
Virginia 22830

GUNDERMAIV, H. M. (E)
R. 2, Box B0
Goshen, Indiana 46526

HARLACHER, GALEN (E)
404 Columbia Dr., N. W.
Newberg, Oregon 97132

503/s38-2033

HARMAN, OSCAR PRrCE (M)
R. 1, I}ox 131
Industry, Illinois 61440

309/2s4-3258

FTARRTS, OTTO (E)
Antioch,
V/est Virginia 26702

HARTZ, PAUL A., Jr. (M)
703 W. Cherry Street
Palmyra, Pa. t 7028

HOSTETLER, VERN (E)
R.3
Montpelier, Ohio 43543

4r9/485-4965
JAMTSON, DALE E. (E)

Quinter,
Kansas 67752

JAMTSON, HERMAN (M)
Quinter,
Kansas 67752

JOlrlTsoN, H. EDWARD (E)
R. 5, Box 76
Wauseon, Ohio 43567

4L9/335_9138

KAUFFMAN, EUGENE (M)
R. 3, Eox 49
Ifar;isonburg, Virginia 22g01

703/4s4-7824

KEGERREIS, DAVrD (M)
R. 1

Bethel, Pa. 19507

KEGERRETS, JAMES (E)
R. 1, Box 92
Richland, Pa. L7087

7L7 /e33-4665

KEENEY, LAVERNE (E)
R.4
Litiu, Pa. L7543

717 /626-65A5
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LEATHERMAN, CHARTES (E)
R. 1, Box 46
\tr/auseon, Ohio 43567

4r9/337 -Lr76

LEATIIERMAN, VIRGIL (M)
419 N. Queen Street
Littlestown, Pa. 17340

7r7 /359-s753

L[TF[N, GAI,EN (E)
1314 E. 7tJ1 St.
Newberg, Olegolr 97132

MALLOW, ELDON (M)
R. 1

Clearvillle, Pa. 15535

MYERS, HOWARD E. (E)
R.3
York, Pa. 17402

717 /755-e8t2

lVryERS, PAUL R. (E)
Box 117
Greentown, Ohio 44630

NESS, JACOB C. (E)
136 Homeland Road
York, Pa. 17403

7L7 /74L-t607

PEASE, WALTER C. (M)
Box 293

Quinter, Kansas 67752

PEFFER, JOHN (M)
R. 1

Carlisle, Pa. 170t3
7r7 /243-8328

REED, D. PAUL (E)
Rt. 3, Box 1

Riner, Virginia 24L49

REED, HAYES (E.)
1433 Overholteer Drive
Modesto, California 95350

523-2753

REF,D, RAY R. (E)
R. 1

Dallas Center, Iowa 50063
5L5/992-3613

REED, R. Q. E. (E)
Star Route
Radford, Yirginia 24L4L

LEED, W. S. (E)
Dallas Center,
Iowa 50063

51s1992-3583

REPLOGLE, GEORGE E. (E)
R.2
Arcanum, Ohio 45304

5r3/947-2492

RrcE, JOSHUA (E)
R.3
Frederick, Maryland 21701

30r/898-974r

ROESCH, MELVTN C. (E)
R. 1, Box 156
West Unity, Ohio 43570

4te/924-5079

ROOT, WM. (E)
1.612 Morphy Street
Great Bend, Kansas 67530

s16lSW. 3-5284

R.USH, HARLEY (E)
R. 1

Converse, Indiana 46919
3t7 /395-3751

SCHULTZ, CLYDE E. (E)
Box 105

Turlock, California 95380

SHAFFER, FRANK D. (E)
R.4
Greenoastle, Pa. 17225

7t7 /597 -7282

1

t
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SHANK, RAY S. (E)
117 Beaver St., Box 263

Dillsburg, Pa. 17019
7r7 /4s2-9t66

SHELLY, EI/IMER.T O., Jr. (M)
R.2
Littlestown, Pa. 17340

717 /359-4975

slruMAKE, L. A. (M)
Rt. 5, Box 223
Louisa, Virginia 23093

703/e67 -rs93

SKILES, DANIEL C. (M)
P. O. Box 186
Eldridge, California 95431

707 /938-4860

sKrLES, DAVrD L. (M)
P. O. Box 188
Cuba, New Mexico 87013

SKIItrES, ORA (E)
3523 Toomes Rd.
Modesto, California 95351

20e/54t-0ssr

SMITH, WARREN C. (M)
McClave, Colo. 81057

303/ Hasty-2z1r

sx"rYDER, JACK L. (M)
R.4
Lititz Pa. 17543

717 /626-7L74

sT. JOHN, DEAN (E)
R. 1, Box 103
Alvordton, Ohio 43501

suRBEY, HOWARD J. (E)
749 W. King St.
Littlestown, Pa. L7340

717 /359-4272

SWALLOW, JAMES F. (E)
6560 Sonoma Mt. Rd.
Santa Rosa, Calif. 95404

707 /LI. 5-1310

swrHART, FI-OYD T. (E)
1903 W. Clinton St.
Goshen, ltdiana 46526

2re/KE3-3357

swiHART, ROY J. (E)
R. 2, Box 221
Goshen, Indiana 46526

WERTZ, EMERY (E)
McClave,
Colorado

303/Hasty-2252

DUNKARD BRETHREN DEACONS

Armstrong, Ellis
Beam, Willard
Beeman, Edward
Beeman, Os'oar

Beery, Ezra
Bittinger, Robert
Brooks, Marion
Burtner, Clair
Carpenter, John
Diehl, Forrest
Eberly, Marvin
Flory, Claude I.
Gehr, Clarence
Gibbel, Jacob
Gibbel, I"evi
Gilpin, Joseph
Gunderman, Reinhold
Ifeisey, William
Jamison, Marlan
Jamison, Newton

Jamison, Tom
Kasza, Eugene

Kegerreis, Harold
Kend,all, Earl
King, Norman
I(line, Floyd
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Kreiner, LowelX

Leatherman, Thomas
Lilly, Eldon
Longnecker, George H,
l,ongnecker, George T.
Lorenz, Carl
Lc.renz, George

torenz, Pete

Marks, Oharles
Marks, Paul
Meyers, Martin
Meyers, Roy
Miller, Levi H.
Myers, Nelson E.
Myers, Paul B.
Pike, Lowell
Pike, Wayne
Pletcher, Albert
Reed, Cad E.
Reed, Harold !V.
Reed, Kge
Reed, Leonard
Reed, Nelson R.
Rice, Lawrence
Rice, S. P.
Roedel, Danidl
Royer, Nathan
Ruff, Harvey
Rupp, Denver
Ruschaupt, John
Sampson, George

Shank, John
Silknitter, Alvin
Silknitter, Otis
Sines, Virgil
Snyder, Dwight
Sowers, Charles

Stauffer, Edwin
Stump, Delma

St. John, Clifford
St. John, Samuel W.
Swihart, Merle
Switzer, Charles
Sweitzer, Harryr
Throne, George

Throne, Harvey
Welch, Chester

Wertz, Ivon
Wertz, Richard J.
Williams, John
Wisler, John
Withers, D. H.
Wo1fe, Verling
Wyatt, Boyd

GOSSIP, BOTH VERBAT

AND BY MAIL

A. Elders, other officials and all
others are ,admonished that be-
ing busybodies in other men's
matt€rs, is contrary to the Scrip-
tures and it should not be in-
dulged in, as it causes complaint
and interference with the spir-
itual life and work of those con-
cerned. This applies especially
where there may be trouble in
the church, bot! to local mem-
bers and those elsewhere, talking
and writing about such matters.

B. When ,advice is sought of an of-
ficial in any church matter
he (the official) should be
exceedingly careful in giving
advice, so as not to interfere in
any way with proper care of dif-
ficulties, by officials whose
business they are. Elders and
all others should, in seeking ad-
vice, begin at home when at all
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possible and be careful to pro-
ceed regularly and in brotherly
love.

C. In correspondence, care shou.ld
be exercised not to make state-
ments that may be construed as
derogatory to any member. If
such things are done, full re-
sponsibility must be understood
as being assumed by the writer.

D. Caucusing, that is, the talking
over 'and planaing by groups,
what to do or how to move in
any particular matter is unprof-
itable, causative of distress and
trouble and should, not be in-
dulged in by officials or any one
else.

E. Talking or circulating of what
was done in council, either to
members who were not preserit
or to outsiders, is irregular and
un-Christian ,and should not be
indulged in.

CIVITIAN SERVICE BOARD

Ray Reed, Chairman
R. 1

Dallas Center, Iowa 50063
\ts/992-36t3

Ray S. Shank, Exec. Secretary
117 Beaver St., Box 263
Dillsburg, Pa. 17019

7r7 /432-9166
Charles Leatherman

R. l, Box 46
Wauseon, Ohio 43567

4te /337 -rr76
Hayes Reed

1433 Overholtzer Dr"
Modesto, California 95350

209 / 523-27 53

Allen B. Eberly
R.3
Ephrata, Pa. 17522

7L7 /354-9285

=s!-S;:
RETIEF BOARD

Frank Shaffer, Chairman
R.4
Greencastle, Fa. 17225

717 /597 -7282
Newton Jamison, Secretary

512 Garfield
Quinter, Kansas 67752

et3/754-34s3
Kyle Reed, Treasurer

Minburn,
Iowa 50167

sLs/677 -2467

Boyd Wyatt
4925 Tegner Road
Hughsoa, Ca. 95326

Charles Leatherman
R. 1, Box 46
Wauseon, Ohio 43567

4t9 /337 -1L76

TOCATION OF CHURCH
HOUSES

BETHEL, PA.
Frystorvn House, located in Frys-

town, in northrvestern Berks Coun-
ty, one mile south of Route 22 arrd
one mile west of Route 501.

Milbach House, located halfway
between Kleinfeltersville and New-
manstown, in Lebanon Counfir, or
halfway between Schafferstown anC
Womelsdorf, Pa.

CLEARVILLE, PA.
Wards Church, lo'cated 14 miles

southwest of Everett, Pa., aill im-
proved roads. Frorn Everett take
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Route 26 to Clearuille, Pa. At
Clearville straight ahead South,
leaving Rt. 26, which turns right,
one and one-half miles, then turn
right at fork. Ward's church is
five miles on the left.

DALLAS CENTER
IOWA

Dallas Center is located on
Route 44, twent5r-four miles north-
west of Des Moines. Turn so'uth
off of Route 64 on to Percival Ave.
(first street west of R. R. tracks);
the church is located 3 blocks south
on the southeast corner of perci-
vail and Ash Streets,

DAYTON, VIRGINIA
Turn west from Interstate 81 at

Harrisonbnrrg exit No. 63. Go to
second stop ligrtrt, Route 42; tum
left to Da5rton, (3 miles) r,rght o,lr
Route 257 two blocks.

ENGLEWOOD, OHIO
TVyeIve miles north of Dayton,

Rt. 440 and Rt. 48 cross at tire
center of Englewood. Churchhouse
is located on the right of Rt. 48,
one block north of this junction.

GOSHEN, INDIANA
Located on Green Road, one

block north of county No. 130.
Take U. S. 33 or Indiana No. 15 to
Goshen, turn west at Police booth.
Four blocks beyond bridge, turn
right on North Indiana Ave., one
block turn left on W. Clinton St.
One mile to Green Rd., right one
block and church is located on east
side of road.

GRANDVIEW, MISSOURI
The Gnandview Church is loaat-

ed sonrth o{ Grand'ririew. Take tle
west access troad o{ 71 Highway
1% miles south to l39th St., hrrn

west, go to the sEcond street aad
soruth one block.

LITITZ, PA.
At Broad and Main Streets, turn

east on Main St. and continue for
two blocks, turn right or south on
Willow S,treet. Church house is
one block.

M,ECHANICSBURG,
CUMBERLAND COUNTY, PA.

Located between Routes 15 and
11. The town is bisected by Route
114 into East and West, and by
Route 641 into North and Soutfi.
The church is located on West
Ileller St., or corner of Keller and
Washington Street four blo,cks west
of &Iarket St. or Route 114. Leav-
ing the Pennsylvania Turnpike at
the Carlisle interchange, Route 11
will lead east to Route 114. Leav-
ing the Turnp,ike at Gettysburg in-
te;change, Route 16 will lead west
to Route 114.

McCLAVE, COLORADO
The Clovedeaf ohurch is located

one mile north of U. S. Highway
No. 50, four miiles west of Mc-
Clave jurrction, or two miles east
of Hasty, ,Colo., on U. S. No. 50
and then north one rnile.

MIDWAY, INDIANA
An old red brick school house on

your right, as you travel southeast
from Peru, just off U. S. Highway
31, thrce miles from the Collrt-
ho'use, which is located near the
center of Peru, fndiana.

MOUNTAINDALE, MD.
Seven mi-tres north of Frederick,

in the little town of Mountaindale,
Md., frorn east go through town
to west on road from Lewistown to
Yellow Springs, two miles from
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Lewistown and three miles from
Yellow Springs. If travefling U. S.
15, this road crosses No. 15, half
mile west of Lewistown a'nd six
miles south of Thurmont.

PLEASANT HOIUE, CALIF.
Coming from the north on Rt.

99, to Ceres, go through underpass,
turn right to stop sign on El Ca
mino St., turn left on Park St, to
6th St., turn right one block to
Roeding Ave., turn left and go LYz
miles to the Church on Rooding.
Coming from the south, turn off
highrvay on El Camino to stop
sign, turn left cn Park St. and {ol
low above directions.

PLEASA}IT RIDGE, OHiO
l,ocated in Willia,m Count5r, four

miles west of West Unity, forty
rods oorth of Route 20 alternate.
Two miles east of junctisn of Ohio
Ro'ute 15 and U. S. tr?oute 20 a[-
ternate,

PLEIfNA, IND.
Route 18 passes east and west

through Converse, Route 513passes
north and south through Con-
verse, Frorn Converse scuth, two
and one-half miles, turn right on
btracktop road and go six miles
west to Flevna; church is near the
square of Plevna.

TIEWI]ERG, OREGON
Highway 99W enters Newberg

in east-west direction. Those en-
tering from the east on First St.,
go to second stop liglht, turn right
o,n North Main. Go four blocks
to the church on treft corner of N.
Main and Franklin Sts. Entering
frorn the west, fum left at first
stop fiight onto I{. Main.

ORION, OHIO
Located in northeastern Ohio, on

Oriotr Rcad, one fourth mile west
of Staie Rt. 8, at a point six miles
north of Canton or one and one-
half miles north of North Canton
and 17 rniles south of Akron.

QUINTER, KANSAS
Located at the corner of Eighth

Street and Main Street.

SOUTI{ FULTON, ILLINOIS
Astoria, I11., is located cn Rt. 24,

coming from east or west, turn
south at the bank corner marked
by the big clock. Two miles south
and on the right at top of hill.

WAYNESBORO, PA.
Church is located in west side of

town, on corner of Ridge and Third
Streets. Turn south of Route 16 on
Fairvievr Ave", go tv,;o blocks and
turn left cn Third Street, church-
house is one block.

SI{REWSBUI?Y, PA.
Fourteen miles south oI York on

Route 111, at the north end of the
town of Shrewsbury.

SWALLOW FALLS, MD.
Traveling U. S. Rt. 50, turn

north at Red house, half way be-
tween Clarksburg and Winchester,
follow Rt. 219 to Oakland, there
turn left on county road 20. The
church is on Rt. 20, about nine
milles no,rth of Oakland. Travelling
U. S, Route 40, turn south onto
Rt. 2T9, at Keyser Ridge, follow
Route 219 about four miles past
Deep Great Lake, turn right on
county road 20 at a store. The
church is one and one-half miles
Swallow Falls Park.
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WALNUT GROVE, MD.
About midway between Freder-

ick, Md., and Hanover, Pa.; One-
fourth mile east of Route 194, at
an iatersection three miles north of
Tane5rtown, Maryland.

WEST FULTON, OHIO
Near Wauseon, Ohio, located on

U. S. Route 20 alternate, three and
one-half miles west of junction of
Ohio, Rotrte 108 and U. S.. Route
20 alternate.

WINTER HAVEN, CALIF.
Located in Cherry Valley. Go

north of Beaumont on Beaumont
Avenue, go right on Brookside
(marked with a Highland Springs
sign) to Jonathan, left to Lincoln
and right to the church.

MtSStONS

CLEARVI'LLE, PA.-In South
Central Pen'nsylvania, about half-

way between Everett on Route 30
and Piney Grove on Route 40.
About six miles south of Clear-
ville, Pa., along hard road a little
east of Route 26. Services second
aqld fourth Sunday, 10:00 a. m.

TORREON NAVAJO MTSSION
Located southwest of Cuba, New

Mexico, 23 miles. Turn on State
Highway L97 io Cuba. Follocr
Route 197 for 19 miles when you
will take an unpaved road to the
left, A mission sign marks this
junction. Proceed 3 miles to the
mission. Present personnel in-
cludes Davidr and Mildred Skiles
and family; Toibe and Vera
Swihart and farnily; lVIary Ellen
Royer; and Mary Jane Reed.
Visitors would be wise to notify
mission in advance. Address, P. O.
Box 188, Cuba, New Mexico 87013.
Please contact for further infor-
rnation.

rooooro

THINK THIS OVER!

I have so many faults myself, I seldom ever s€e - A defect in another's
life, bui whart I see in me.

I make so many fool mistakes I feel condemned to find, A bit of
fault in anyone, when l'm so far behind.

I used to censure everyone - | was a Pharisee - Until, quite unexpect-
edly, I got a glimpse of me.

I tried to iu-stify myself, and frame some alibi; But he,re t stood caught
by myself, And I to me would lie.

And when l'm inclined, some other's iudge to be, I always stop and,
take a look, at him whom I call m,e.

lfind it is a-splendid thing; lusi try it and you'll see. To keerp from
criticizing folks, Let each I look at ME!

- Author Unknown
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IIST OF I.W WORKERS

1. Jerry Morehouse
Married
Asst. Su.pt., Elkhart County Ho,rne

Elkhart, Indiana
804 E. Reynoldls, Goshen, IN.

West Unity, Ohio
West Fulton Cong.
Edward Johnson
luly 24, 1972

2. Paul Heisey
Single
Orderly, Faidawn Itra',ren Rest

Flome, Archbold, Ohio
R. 1, Box 156, West Unity, Ohio

43570
R. 1, Bradford, Ohrio 45308
Erlgllewood Co'ng.
Melvin Roesch
J,uly L0, 1972

3. Douglas Carpenter
Married
House-man, Elkhart General

46526 West Fulton Cong.
43570 Edward Johnson

October 19, t972

Hospital, Elkhart, Indiana
909 N. Indiana Ave., Goshen, IN.

46526
207 S. Liberty St., R. 2

West Unigr, Ohio 43570

4, Wiayne Allen Weaver
Singlre
Penhurst State School
Spring Qity, Fa. 19475
R. 1, Bernville, Pa. 19506
Bethel Cong.
Davi'd F. Ebling
Nov. 14, 1972

5. David L. Johns
Married
Menno }I,aven Nursing Home
R.4, Shippensburg, Pa.
R. 1, Paradise, Pa.
Northern Lancaster Co.
James Kqgerreis

If church members or friends of, our boys, wrho are in l-w service,
{wish to corrres,pond with and encolurage them, this is the list whioh I
have beren fumished by the other four me,mbers of the Dllnkard Brethren
Church's Civilian Service Boardi.

trf parents of any registrant lind any omission, please advise me,
and my record can be co.mected.

while the outlook is for ending the Draft by rnid-1973, each rregistrant
who enters l-w work, should write rne and give the eight facts listed inthe KEY. Such registrants, during 1973, will serve his two years,
accordiqg to pres'ernt regulations. of course, those now in service will
compXete their two years.

l-Name of l-W worker S-Home address
2-Marrried or Single 6-Local Congregation
3-Narne of project where serving 7-presiding Elder
4-Current address g-Beginning date

Ray S. Shank, Executive Secretary
Civilian Service Board

Dunkard Brethren Church

I
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Dale E. Jarnison, Chairman
Quinter, Kansas, 67752

Ray R. Reedl, Secretary
R. 1, Dallas Center, Iowa 50063

Paul Blocher, Treasurer
R. 1, Union, Ohio 45322

BOARD OF PUBTICATION

Edward Johnson, Chairman,
R. 5, Wauseon, Ohio 43567

Jacob C. Nress, Secretary
136 Hormreland Road
York, Pa. 17403

Roscoe Q. E. Reed, Treasurer
Star Rte. Radford, Va. 24t4L

Floyd Swihart
1903 West Clinton Street
Goshen, Indiana 46526

Paul Myers
Box 117 Greentown, OlI. 44630

Walter Brird
R. 1, Box 93A
Converse, trndiana 469t9

BIBTE STUDY BOARD

Edward Johnson', Chairm,a,n
R. 5, Wauseon, Ohio 43567

Eugene Kauffman, Secretary
R. 3, Box 49
Harrisonbu4g, Virginia 22801

Dale E. Jamison, Treas,urer
Quin er, I(ansas 67752

James Kegerreis
R. 1, Rlichland, Pa. 17087

Wiiliram Carpenter
209 Church Street
Blissfield, Mich. 49228

DIRECTORY OF BOARDS

GENERAL MISSION BOARD

Joser:h E. F,lora, Chairmran
R. 1, Adel, Iowa 50003

Ilailey Rush, Secretary
R. 1, Converse, Ind;iana 469t9

Ora Skiles, Treasurer
3623 Aoo,mes Road
Modesto, California 95351

Hal.res Reed
1433 Overholtzer Drive
Modesto, Oa,lifornia 95350

Paul R. Myers
Box 117, Greentown, OH. 44630

Dale Jamison
Quinter, Kansas 67742

Jacob C. Nress
136 Homeland Road
York, Pa. 17403

Frank Shaffer
R. 3, Greencastle, Pa. 17225

TORREON NAVAJO MISSION
David Sl(itres, Superintendent

Box 188

Cuba, New Mexico 87013
Hayes Reed, Chairm,an

1433 Overholtzer Drive
Modesto, California 95351

Kytre Rreed, Secretary
Minb,r.rn, Iowa 50167

Newton Jamison, Treastlrer
Quinter, Kansas 67752

Harlley Flory
R. 4, Defiance, Ohio 435L2

All contributions to the vorious Boords

should be mode out to the Treosury,

but sent to ,the Secretory for his

records.

oocOooo

Live as with God; and whatever be yo{rr calling, pray for the gift
that will perfectly qtr,alify you in it.
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"For ihe faith onoe for all delivered to the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
the world and preach the gosPel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constanf aim to be more sanciified, more righteous,

,,LO,RD, BE THOU MY HELPER"

Psalm 30:10

I do not ask for calm, still waters,
Or for pastunes green and fair,

But as I face the temperst's fury,
Lord, I plead Thy presence fhere.

I do not ask a sunlit pathway,
Or for a life-road free from fear,

But as I walk amid earth's darkness,
Guardian of my soul, be n'ear'

Oh, hold me, Saviour, closely to Thee,
Fill my heart with Thine own gracei

That through the fear and desolation
I may see Thee, face io face'

Wh,en darkened skies and raging billows
Will but prove how strong Thou art,

And all the dreadful shades of night, but
Draw me nearer to Thy heart.

- Selected
OOOnhz-

more holy, and' more perfect through faith and obedience.

The Cause And Cure Of Defeat

t--
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THE CAUS,E AND CURE OF DEFEAT

God's peoplie can meet with defeat. This may be a siartling
statement, but we have only to look into the Word or to look about
us to see this is true.

We all know it is not the purpose of God that we suffer defeat.
"Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin,
but alive unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord'. Lef not sin there-
fore reign in your mortal body, that ye should obey it in fhe lust
thereof," Rom. 6:l l-12. The Apostle John writes, "My little children,
these things write I unto you, that ye sin not. And if any man
sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous,"
I John 2:.l.

While we know ii is not the purpose of God that a child of
His should be defeated, still we know it sometim,es happens.
Furthermore, the defeat of a child of God brings reproach upon God's
holy name. As the people of lsrael went up against the, Amorites
they were routed. Joshua was greatly concerned as to what the
Canaanites would do, but he was even more, concerned because of
the reproach on God's name. Read- Josh. 7.

We wish to consider the cause' of defeat. No doubt there are
a number of factors bearing on th,e' subiect of defe,at, but we want to
consider what we feel to be the three most important factors. The
first cause of d,efeat, it appears, was selfconfidence. ln Joshua,
chapter 6, we read of the' taking of Jericho by simply following the
instructions the Lord gave them. Josh. 6:27 tells us, "So the Lord
was with Jo,shua; and' his fame was noised throughout all the
country." Few can take honor and fame in stride. We also wonder
if they were thankful for the taking of Jericho. Paul took pleasure
in infirmities and netproaches, "for when I am weak, then am I

strong," ll Cor. 12:10. Wedare not trust in the arm of flesh.
The next cause of defeat we wish to consider is the neglect of

pray,er. Ezra and Nehemiah were men of prayer who sought God's
help in the,ir endeavors. But we do not read in Josh. 7 that Joshua
sought God's help as they went up fo Ai. Certainly, we should
consider it a necessity to seeik God's help at the beginning of great
tasks and to express our thanks for His h'elp at the end thereof.

Still another cause of defeat is disobediencer How can we
expect God to further any cause we embrace if we, are disobedient?
Again, in Josh.7:ll, onre\ man sinned, but all lsrael was accounted
as having transgressed God's covenant with them. ls this not true
of the church,es? When even one member steps aside, it brings
reproach upon the rerntire body. Ther,efore, we see the necessity of
walking uprightly.

But thank God there is a cure. lt i,sn't th,e, Christian's lot to
perpetually live in de eat, "For sin shall not have dominion over you:
for ye are not under the law, but under grace. What then? shall
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we sin, because we are not under the law, but under grace? God
forbid," Rom.6:.l4-15.

Achan was guilty of taking things thai were not his for which
he lost his life and, all his possessions - even his family. He
confessed that he took the garment, the silver, and the wedg'e of
gold. "l saw ... I coveted ... I took," Josh. 7:20-21 . Oh, what
the lust of the flesh, th'e' lust of the ey,e,s, and the pride of life can
do to a per,son!

We read thaf he confessed his sin, but not that he repented.
"He that covereth his sins shall not prosper: but whoso confesseth
and forsaketh them shall have mercy," Prov. 28:13.

May God help us to obey, to pray, and to put our confidence
in Him.

OOOOOOO

THOUGHTS FOR THE NEW YEAR

We are mad,e, to think of all the wonderful bl,essings that God
has given us in ihe past year. We trust each of us are now looking
forward' to bright prospects for another year if we are willing to
trust God in peace unshaken.

We would like to give a few thoughts from Gen. 28:20. "And
Jacob vowed a vow saying, lf God will be with me, and will keep
me in this way that I go, and will give me bread to eat, and
raiment to put on, So thaf I com,e again to my father's house in
peace; thren shall the Lord be my God."

Jacob had deceived his father and wa,s f leeing because he
was fearful of the r,evenge of an angry brother. The following
morning Jacob made a vow, very much feeling the need of God
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to preserve, guid'e, and sustain him.
It seems in times of distress or troubl'e people look to the

Lord for help, but too often when all things go well with us we are
prone to forget God, and fail to beseech Him in prayer. 

.' Jacob is beseeching God to provide the necessary ihings of life,
food and raiment, and vows if God would keep him he would
follow and obey Him. He recognizes that God is the giver of
every perfect gift.

As we think back in the past year we see that God has indeed'
been gracious to us. God supplies the Spiritual blessings that we
stand in ne,ed of each day' Gen.32:9,10, "And Jacob said, O God
of my father Abraham, and God of my father lsaac, the Lord which
saidst unto me, Return unto thy country, and to thy kindred, and
I will deal well with thee: I am not worihy of the least of all
th,e mercies, and' of all the truth, which thou hast shewed unio thy
servant; for with my staff I passed over this Jordan; and now I am
become two bands."

Jacob is now returning home after twenty yelars' ln the ninth
verse we read that the message, had come to him to return to his
father's house,. The Lord had assured him that he' would deal
bountifully with him. Jacob felt his unworthiness.

Many here, can look back over twe'nty years in which many
blessings were received. Many others have lived three fimes that
many years. Consider th'e blessings of the past years - blessings
poured out without measure to us'

We picture the humility of Jacob. He says I am not worthy
of the least of God's blessings. We may take for granted many of
the lesser blessings such as the sunshine and' rain. He sends the
sun on the iust and the uniust alike. Let us consider the greatest
of God's mercies - the giving of Hi,s Son for th;e, forgiveness of
our sins, and the hope of eternal life and exp'ectation of the coming
of our Lord io gather home His people. Nothing that we have
don,e, y7eu16 merit the least of God's mercie,s. Often we are dis-
obedient to the Word and fail to do the will of God. lt should
be punishm,ent and chastisement, but He has blotted out our iniquity
if we have 666s,pted' the atoning work of our Saviour.

Jacob has learned much in his stay away from home. He was
humble before God. He was as needful of God's mercies as he was
twenty years b'efore when he first l,eft home. He did not know the
attitude of the brother, whom he had angered. Many fears passed
through his mind as he besought God.

When he left hi,s father's house, he had very little. We know
he had his staff or walking stick. He also took oil with him, but
what else he may have had, we are not sure. Now he is returning,
with his wife and eleven children, along with flocks and much
othrer good's, yet he knew he needed protection that only God could
give him. We can think of a different circumstance when Naomi
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left th'e, land of Caanan with her husband and two sons. She left
full and came back empty.

The lot of Christians may not follow the same pattern of some-
or,e else's life. One person's life may b,e completeiy different from
another, 1e't he may be living in obedience to the will of the Lord.

As we recount _any period of time we surely are not worthy
of God's blessing. lf we say we are worthy, we are exalting self
and this. is displeasing to God. The Apostle paul felt his humble-
ness and unworthiness when he said ihat he was not meet io be
called a disciple because of the former way in which he had wasted
fhe church. As Jacob was keeping himself humble he speaks of
the greatnerss of God. lf we think higher of ourselver thun *.
ought to think we fail to magnify God ai we should.

Micah 6:8, "He hath shewed thee, O man, what is good; and
what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do iustly, un-d to. lo,ru
mercy, and to walk humbly with ihy God?,, W. 'kno* 

what is
accepted in the eyes of God. we know what God hath promised'.
Do we count the word of God as a Gem with precious truihs? The
cornmand for humbleness was carried ove,r into the New Testament.
ln Luke l4:'l0, Jesus in,structed His disciples io take the lower seats
so they might be invited 

. 
higher if bidden. ,,Humble yourselves

in the sight of the Lord, and He shall lift you up,,, James 1,10. Not
low in character in the beggerly things of this world, bui a humblespirit' we have noihing to boast of. God could soon cut us off.
We are not to think .more highly of ourselves than we ought to
think. we are to submit our,selves to the elder and oe itothea
with humili-ty, because God resists the proud and favors them that
walk humbly with Him.

All of life may not have been what we desired, but when we
sum -it up, 

- 
God surely has been good to us. Our loved ones,

our. church. fellowship, our hope of eternal life. and God's promise
to be wifh us as a daily companion, should mean much to us.
The two..disciples on the road to Emmaus had the companionship ofJesus. How they were thrilled with His presencel

The Word of God, is a light to our pathway. Do we enterinto this new .year with an expectaiion of serving Him better?
TLris year may bring bitter things to us. lt may bring many ioys.It we commit our lives to Him, who doeth all thingrs wlll, we neednot fear the future. ln the hereafter we are conJident that therewill be peace and ioy.

Let us maintain a feeling of humility as Jacob said,,,l am un_w.orthy!" May this be our attitude as we go into another year.
whatever the futr-rre may bring, if we are in His rviil, ail is weil.

- Sermon by Brother paul Blocher
Selected by Sister Maxine Surbey

oCOt&Ooo
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ARE MOST CHURCHES TITTLE MORE THAN

CAMOUFLAGED CLUB HOUSES?

Such a question may rock you slightly, but if you will
think soberly for a moment you know it is true. lf from your
Bible you have learned anything about the Church Christ estab-
lished in the New Testament and compare it with ther nature and
activities of today's churches, there is little similarity, if any. And
you can know and see that as well as I can,. lf 'what the Bible
and Christ say concerning the' Church means anything to you, you
will profit by a comparison to be mad'e in iust a moment.

ln the New Testament there were local congregations. These
local congregations were instructed by Chri,st as lo what their
responsibilities were. One responsibility was that they mee together
in an assembly to worship God. Of course they were to be
Christians every day. Then there were cdrtain responsibilities they
had collectively. ln their collective responsibility they needed a

place in which to meet. As the Bible taught concerning thq
collection, they were to m,eet for the purpose of worshipping and
serving God. The purpo,se of the local Church and the contribution
was to provide be,nevolence and help for those in need, for the
preaching of the Gospel of Chrisf, and for the edification and build-
ing up of those who were already Christians.

There was a time when r.erligious people built house,s to serve
as meeting places for worship and the public proclamation of the
Gospel. lt wa,s understood that these houses, popularly styled church
buildings were for a specific purpose and there was little fhought
of turning them into anything else. The Lord's command for
Christians to assemble', necessitated a place and this of course gives
aufh,ority for the Church to make its own provision for a place of
worship. Meeting houses wer,e generally paid for ouf of the Church's
treasury and were ereckd for the sole purpos'o of making it possible
for Christians to assembl'e in comfortable, dignified surroundings to
carry out the Lord's commands. lt was generally considered imprope'r
for these buildings to be used for other activities. This reasoning
was based upon what the Lord had said in the, Scripture's.

Now it is differ,e'nt. We take money today and build a place
to assemble and its purpose, at least in the beginning, is for worship.
But we wear it out nol in what God has command,ed thie, Church to
do at all, but in making it a cente'r for social activities and enter-
tainment. The modern church build'ing is usually a camouflaged club
house. lt is that simply because the activities engaged in are
very similiar to those in club houses. ln many cases it is equipped
with a completely furnish,erd kitchen, dining tables, r,ecneation hall,
sometimers a gymnasium, special rooms for club mee ings and
community activities and oth,e,r facilities which in no way connect it

=
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with the pre'aching of the Gospel which God has authorized. More-
over, the men whJpreach for churches having such as this often preach

very liftle Bible. They are politicians, promote_rs, pastors over
picnics, parties, pagents- and popular pleasures. Some think they
are putting God into our daily'living by turning houses- of worship
into'community centers. That was not necessary in the first century,
but what they're really doing is modifying riligion, making it more
worldly to attract fhe masses.

God ought to have first place in all that we do. Daily living
should' be Christ centered. However, turning houses built for worship
into club houses, putting popular promorters into pulpits, and making
church funds for worldly pleasure and using them for that, is not
going to make men more consecraie'd to Christ. We think we're
ieally converting fhe world to Christ? What we're really doing
and 

-what 
is really happening is this - churches are simply getting

more and more like' the world.
There are still Churches that place stress on spirituality' They

should make no apology that their meeting houses are not equipped to
be club houses. We do noi regard the place of worship itself as sacred
as the temple and tabernacle were in the Old Testament. We d'o

negard worship as a thing sacred, and therefore intend to preserve
th; dignity of our meeting place for thai purpose as God has required'

The meeting house of the Lord's Church is not looked upon by
the community as a social center, because that is not what it is,

nor is it intended to be. lt is not a hang-out for parfies, it is not a

place for social gatherings whether for older people or younger
peopl,e. Passers-by never see the beer truck or the soff drink truck
parked at the rear door. And' the preacher may not know much
about fund raising and be no politician, he may not have a string
of degrees after his name nor some handle in front of his nam'e,
but he does study the Bible diligently and earnestly tries to preach
ir.

May our Church houses continue to be for worship services
and the ministers dedicated to the preaching of the Gospel.

- Adapted from Facts of Faith

OOCOOOT

I have never heard anything about ihe resolutions of the apostles,
but I have heard a great deal about the ACTS of the apostles.
Many folks would rather be ruined by praise than saved by criticism.

Too many Christians .r: ";"J. i.urr. they chew on fhe husks
of wordly pleasure, raih'er than feed on the boun'ties of God's well-
pr.epared table.

t-
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SOMETHING NEW

The holiday has ended. Perhaps we have nrerw things; maybe
new clothes or articles give,n us by friends and loved ones. We
are looking forward to a New Y,e'ar. Well, anyway' the old year has

come and gone. lt ha,s gone forever. What has passed we can't
chang,s. lt's too late for that now. We wonder what the New
Year has in store for us. Neve'r again can we realize any part of
the past year. lt is lost in memorY.'But 

we are on the thr,eshold of a New Year' We have dreams
for 1973. Who knows wh,ether ih,ese plans will be brought to
f ruition? One thing we do know - we are closer to eternity
than we have ever been before. How is our spiritual life? O'
Yes! We have plan,s for our everyday life' Our worldly life is

fine. We have plans for wordly gain - some plans for improving
our homes, our. farms, our places of business are in the making.
My, how we do plan for our comfor't and ease. But how are we
planning our spiritual life?

Let us strive to live our life in 1973 closer to Jesus than we
ever have before. Let us be a better example. May He h'elp us
to be more moek, and' to speak words of comfort and cheer to our
discouraged loved ones. May He help us to use this year for the
betterment of His Kingdom. Who knows what the year may hold'?
Who knows if we even have fhis year? We have seen several
friends and lov,e'd ones laid to rest in 1972. What will we see

in 1973?
Will Jesus come to take His own? How many will di'e unsaved,

going to utter d,estruction? God's Word says, "Boast not thyself
of tomorrow; for thou knowest not what a day may bring forth"'
Prov.27:1. "Whereas ye know not what shall be on the morrow'
For whart is your life? lt is even a vapour, that appeareth for a

little iime, and then vanisheth away. For that ye ought to saY,
lf the Lord will we shall live, and do this, or that," Jas. 4:1 4-15.

To sensibl,e people everywhere', the New Year is a time for
faking stock. Businessmen take inventory to see how much stock
they have on hand'. Th,ey go ov'er receipts to ch;eck what they
have earned in the past year. Thi,s is good business and they
may change hands or methods io improve in th'e future.

We, as childr'en of God thank Him for the blessings of the year.
,But we feel we didn't do all we should have. lf we confess our
failures and earnestly hope to do better, we should not boldly
announce our plans for our future without asking God what His
plans are for u,s. There are many things to learn from God's Word
and' His promises and dealings in the past. We should prayerfully
go into the future depending on God and His plan for us.

A Christian can have his prayers answered. God's arm is not
shortened nor His ear heavy. God i,s nigh at hand if we call on

I
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Him. And no matter what may come upon us if we have the Lordwe can come out victorious.
But what about the unsaved, even our own kin? How can weawaken the,m to the truth? What can we say to them that they,too, may.believe and give their hearts to the Lord?
For the unconverte.d it.is a d9V of re.koning,-i time to preparefor th,e future. By taking Jesus Christ as your own personal Saviour,you can rely on Him to forgive your sins ana ,.nut" tJ; ciristiantoday.
It.s. u^p !o you.. Do you want the a,ssurance that Jesus is on

I::r,.]*: - lr"ly sin has,'a reaping _ for every sin we wiil pay _but Jesus can blot .out that sin. He can give you a cl,e,an slate.tsn't that rhe best rhing to do, rhe sensiblJ t[in!-ioiJi"'e"ti"u"
on Jesus and give your h,eart fo Him. ae uaptizla 1J'u" saved.Then we can rook 

. 
forward to r 973 knowing Jesus *iil 

- 
.uu u,through whatever comes.

Take Jesus into your heart 
-and ^you will fruly have somethingnew. Why not accept Jesus in lg73?'

- Sister Viola Broadwater, 12 Macy Dr., La. Vale Md.
roOOOor

HOPPERS OVERCOME BY GIANTS
"And there we saw the giants, the sons of Anak, which comeof the giants: and we were in our own sight as grilrn;o;rs, andso were we in their sight,, (Numbers .l3,33): s ---"-rr-'

Thus ran the maioritv ,.Sjilt:"5",1oil10 o""n accepred by rsraer.The minority reporr had'sone unheeded ";;;;; il:;l#winds.
Moses had red them straig#'iill"jrn" gateway inro the promised

F.nd Tu?v, mishty miractes had'belen w;;";;i'f;;;n",i "ov" ooa.Rrvers had been turned into brood, great Jrouds of rocusis hadplagued the .Egyptians, and as a final w"arning to pharaoh, the angelof death had smitten the firsrborn of each +i-iry i;;;;il"i.wriest
hovel ,ro the par.ace irserf. onry the iamiries 6+ rri"ui'huJ b"un
:,p".r"g by sprin.kling lamb,s blood on the lintels unJ-Joorolsts ofrnerr houses' rhe waters of the Red sea had divided before themand they had crossed through dry shod. rnel h.J- ounJJ fl.,""*same waters close like.. a trap on the chariots of pharaoh,, urrny.Bread and meat had failen from the sky to su,stain them and waterhad .gushed forth from- the rocks to q'uench their thirsf. A cloudby day and a pillar of fire by night nui-t""n their guides.-'

Pessimism
Their goal was now in view. Twelve scouts were sent overto spy out the land. These men returned with gro;ing-*;..ount,
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of the land's lu,sh fruitfulness. Bui though unanimous in therir praise
for the land, there was a radical division of opinion about their
chances of wresting it from fhe gianfs who already held possession.
They reported, ". . . we weir'e in our own sight as grasshoppers,
and so were we in their sight."

Contra,st
The minority report contrasted sharply with this gloomy con-

fession of cowardice.
Caleb stilled the people before Moses and said, "Let us go up

at once, and posses it; for we are well able to overcome it." Caleb
was ioined in this proposal by Joshua, the son of Nun, who would'
one day succ€red Moses and lead a new generation into Canaan.
But then it was two against ten, and even as now, the voices of
the minority were thunder,ed down by the frightened maiority. The
ugly contagion of fear had gripped fhe host, and we are told: "...
the people wept that night." The previous great deliverances God had
wrought were now forgotten. Unbelisf had set in and' only the
gian'ts were visible. They rebelled and refused to follow th'eir leader
into Canaan. Therefore the door slammed shut, and with th,e, exception
of their two faifhful and courag'eous leaders they perished in the
wilderness to a man, upward from twenty years.

Unbelief
Today we in America are in much the same plight as were the

lsraeli es on this tragic occasion. Our great national sin is that of
unbelief. This has made grasshoppers of us. We run when we are
not pursued; we iump in panic at moving shadows. We have surveyed
the Beasf and our unive,rsal cry i,s: "Who is able to make war with
him?"

The Church
A contagion of fear grips the church. There are few Calebs

and Joshua's who will dare' propose a remedy. Few leaders will
warn their people of the swiftly approaching final iudgment and
of their sorie need to repent. The spirit of compromise is in the air
and this is fatal! The voice of the minority goes unheeded on the
winds. We regard wiih suspicion the meddler who is rash enough
to tell us the' truth about ourselves. We grimly cling to our state of
euphoria and woe to the intruder on this false sense o{ well-being.
Our sanctuaries are defiled by secularism and sacrilege and we are
silent. Although dimly aware that the "abomination thai maketh
desolate" is being readied to "stand in the Holy Plaoe" we shrug it
off. Our recreation is more important. But even so, the old un-
easiness will not shake off. So we shov'e our noses in the sand and
pretend the danger is not there. Only a return to God will save us.
But who wants to be saved?

The Giants
Yes, the, giants are there all right, but this is not the important

=
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thing. lt is rather that we are "grasshoppers in our own sight.',
This is the crippler. And the giants? 'They 

have accepted this
evaluation because we, ours,elves, are the authors of it.

- The We,sleyan Advocate
ooooooo

NOT QUITTING AT SIXTY.FIVE!

Growing old but not retiring,
For the battle still is on,

Going on without rele,n,ting,
Till the final victory's won,

Ever on, nor think of resting,
For the battle rages still,

And my Saviour still is with me,
And I seek to do His will.

Years roll by, and body weakens,
But the spirit still is young,

Breath of God - it never ages,
ls eternal, ever strong,

Rather, year by year it strengthens,
Gaining over the things of gense,

By thy Spirit, lead my spirit,
Saviour, till Thou call me hence.

Things of earth decreas'e in value,
Brighter shines the light above,

Less the power of human ha,tred',
Sweeter far the Saviour's love,

Let me tell it to the needy,
Far and wide Thy worth proclaim,

Thai my closing years may praise'Thee,
Glorify Thy blessed name.

Lei me labor in Thy harvest,
More than ever in the pasf,

Reaping in what Thou hast plan,ted,
Till I dwell with Thee at la,st,

That before Thy throne eternal,
I may have some fruit to bring,

Not my work - the fruit of Calvary,
All Thine own my Lord and King.

- Selected by Sister Susanna B. Johns
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CHRIST'S DEATH

We would like to meditate upon two facfors concerning Christ's
death. First, the purpos,e of His death, and the earthly reason for
His death.

"He shall see of the travail of his soul, and shall be satisfied:
by his knowledge shall my righteous servant iustify many; for he
shall bear their iniquities," lsa. 53:1.l. The main reason for Christ's
death was that God's plan for man's salvation are timed and were
now reaching their fulfillment. lt was God's plan that Christ's
blood should be a ransom to buy many back from their sins. The
many included all who will accept the ransom.

"But we see Jesus, who was made a little lower than the angels
for the suffering of death, crowned with glory and honour; that he
by the grace of God should taste death for every man," Heb.2:9.
"Therefore will ldivide him a portion with th,e great, and he shall
divid,e the spoil wilh the strong; becau,se he hath poured out his
soul unto death; and he was numbered with the transgressors;
and he bare the sin of many, and made intercession for the frans-
gressors," lsa. 53'.l2. Thus we see God's plan.

Each y's6v at the Passover Feast, the groups of Jews killed a

passover lamb to comrnemorate the killing of rhe lamb in Egypt,
whose shed blood was to notify the death angel to pa,ss over their
home. Christ shed His blood on the cross at the precise time of
the killing of the pascal lamb. Christ's blood was sh'ed that the
sins of those who will accept His sacrifice will be passed over by
the ete'rnal death angel. The timing of God is marvelous. The
fulfillmeni of the old law by the New Testame,nt is marvelous.
"God works in mysterious ways His wonders to perform."

Now lei us meditate upon the earthly reason for Christ's death.
The Jewish religion had deteriorated until more emphasis was placed
upon a certain form or day than upon the purpose or the spirit of
a certain service. Several offerings and iithes welre strained so as
to enrich the Ieadters, rather than help the poor and afflicted.
Christ continually warned th,e' leaders of their selfish doings and of
the lack of spirit and purpose in their ceremonies. The leaders
of the Jewish church were iust like many people today; when Christ
reproved them they became angry with Him and tried to trap Him.
But He made them the more angry because they could ea,sily see
that His life rvas beter than theirs was.

The common people brought their diseases and heir problems
to Him and He cune'd multitudes and helped all who asked Him to.
For this reason many followed Him continually and they soon realized
that He had more power than the leader,s of the Jews. Because of
the influence He had and of the multitudes who followed Him, the
Jews became iealous of Him. He even went into their temple and
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lguSl'rt the plople and healed many. Warching Him as they might,
the lead'ers of the Jews could find'no faults oi reasons to iondJmn
Him before the peopl,e.

The leaders of the Jews were iust like human beings today. lf
they despise and hate someone and cannot find and Iegal reasonto silence. or get rid of th'em, then they must plan illegar means to
destroy that one. Their concern is to save therir owi popurarity,
which is usually scarre'd by many blemishes and they do'not want
to expose themselves at a fair frial. "Then assembled together the
chief priests, and the scribes, and ,eld,ers of the peoplef unto the
palace of th,e. high priest, who was called Caiaphas, and consulted
that they might take Jesus by subtilify, and kill' him.,, Matt. 26:3-4.
This was a sin and a curse for any group to plan to take someone
by subtility and especially to plan to kitt him.

According to the laws of the land, the Jews thems.elves could
not legally do this. . So th,eV had to frame up a trial and by false
accusation,s. get the law. to pronounce the death penalty upon Him.ThqI worked-_ as people usually do, where subtility is 'involved,
rushing ih'e affair through b,efore time for iustice and'even without
sufficie,nt time to properly see the affair to an end. with all their
planning and, false witnessing the Judge, pilate, could not see, any
reasons for th,e dea,th sentence which they had asked for. When
they pr.essed the matter he, to save his own'influence and popularity,
washed his hands of the whole matter and gave Christ over io them
to crucify Him saying, "l am innocent of the 6lood of this iust person:
see ye to it," Matt. 27:24. During the trial, when no agrerement
could be reached, Pilate referr,ed Christ to the crowd oT people
gathered, but the leaders of the Jews rushed among them, persuading
them to ask fhat He be crucified.

Thus Jesu,s died not b,ecause H,e was guilty or even because the
courts.proved Him guilty, but bercause the leaders of the Jews per-
suaded th,e mob to d,emand His death. Very, very seldom is there
ever iustice from a mob or from a rush trial. 'Many 

others since the,n
have met severe punishme,nt and death because of the influe,nce of
the leader,s of the church in power. May that d,ay com,er again? How
important it is that we strive, sacrifice. and endur,e thaiour church
may be wholly buili upon the complete foundation of the New
Iestament and that mob violence, sin, and fhe wishes of a few be
held under conirol.

- Howard J. Surb'e,y, 749 W. King St., Littlesrown, pa. 17340
ooOtDCoo

Age and youfh look upon lif'e from the opposite ernds of the
telescope; to the one it is exceedingly long, fo the other exceedingly
short.
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CHILDRENS PAGE

THE UNKNOWN GOD
Acts 17222-31

Paul had come to Athens which was a city in the country of
Achaia, now called Greece. He was teaching ih'e Gentile nations
about Jesus. (A Gentile was anyone who was not a Jew.) Of
cour,se Paul faught the Jews who lived in Gentile couniries, and it was
the Jews who caused so much trouble. Many of the,m wanted to
kill Paul because h,e taught that Jesus was their Messiah who they
had crucified.

As Paul was walking through Athens, he saw many idols that the
people of Athens had made. On one of ihe altars he noticed a
writing that said, "To the unknown God." The people of Athen,s
were the mosi educaied in the world at that time. Here were th,e
greatest scholars, lawyers, and staiesmen. Evern though the ciiy was
filled with idols or images, someone had thought that there might be
a god somewh,ere that ihey hadn't recognized, so they made an altar
to the "unknown God."

Paul was a very intelligent and ed,ucated man, and he also knew
about the Lord Jesu,s. Taking advantage of their belief in an unknown
god, Paul said, "Whom th,ereifore you ignorantly worship, him declare
I unto you." He then taught them how God had mad'e the world and
He is Lord of heavern and earth and does not live in houses made by
men; that man was made by Him and that it is in Him that we live,
move, and have our being. lt is a sign of ignorance that people
should think that God is like gold, or silver, or stone made into an
image by a man, and now God commands men everywh,eire to repenl
and believe in Jesu,s, the Son of God, who died on the cross and
was raised from the dead.

When the meln of Athens heard of the resurrection, some made
fun of Paul but ihere were others who believed.

Paul was a brave man. He wasn't afraid to tell about Jesus.
Jesus was Paul's best friend. Jesu,s can be your besi friend too, if
you only believe in Him.

-.tr:,n";. Rudy Cover, Mod,esto, California

ADUTT SUNDAY SCHOOI IESSONS FOR MARCH, 1973
Mar. 4 - Obedience brings victory. Judges 7:1-25
Mar. lI - Gideon's victory over the Midianites. Judges 8:l-17
Mar. l8 - Gideon's drerath, and lsrael turns to worship Baalim.

Judges 8:18-35
Mar. 25 - Parable of Jotham. Judges 9:l-30
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NEWS ITEMS

ANTIOCH, WEST VIRGINIA
. . Ih" Ridge Congregation met for Revival Meetings the, first weekof July. 

. Brother Virgil Leatherman gave us inspirin! ,n"irug.. fro_the Word of God.
We were glad to have Sister Leatherman with us during thesemeeting,s. !
our Lovefeast was herd Jury 9, with Brother Virgir Leathermanofficiating. Ministers present were: Eugene Kauffman, paul Reed,Jacob Ness, and Howard Surbey.
The services were well atfend,ed each night, which made thisRevival one fo be enioyed and remembered,.

- Sister lren,e Harris, Cor.

NOTICE
Please send at checks for the Trustee Board to Erder Ray R. Reed,as he is the new Secretary.

* Vern Hostetler

NOTICE

.The following correction for Location of church Houses wasreceived after the Feb. 1 Monitor was sent to the piintei. 
---'

NEWBERG, OREGON

. Highway 99W enters in an east_west.direcfion. Those enteringfrom the east on Firsr st-, 9o to the third stop lr'gnt l"-Jirrn righion North Main St. Go foui blocks to the .nrr.fi ut-.*".i'of ru.iV\ain and Franklin sts.. Entering.from the wesi,'tuin-ieii'at fir,ststop light on to N. Main st., und go four blocks to tne coier otMain and Franklin Sts.

DIRECTORY INFORMATION FOR NEWBERG, OREGON
Gal'en B. Harlacher's terephone number shourd read 503-53g-2033

'HREW'BUR', 
pENNsy'vANrA - Editor

-, ?uril9 the past year there were three souls who united withrne church when our revival meetings werei being conducted, and theword was brought forth. by Erder Elward JohnsJn. wu uool".iut"arhe presence of sister Johnson also, and tru,st the Lord will bless them
as they labor for the Masier.

-_,.]n 
lhe currenf year, our revival meeting is planned a few weekseartrer than usual. A further notice will be given later.

- Fern Ness, Cor.

The greatest of faults ,, ,o-0" ."*.iJw of non".

i

l.-
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DATLY DEVOTIONS FOR MARCH, 1973
CAttED

Memory Verse, Psa. 50:15
And call upon me in the day
of trouble: I will deliver thee,
and thou shalt glorify me.

Thurs. l-Psa. 31 1-24
Fri. 2-Psa. 50:l-23
Sat. 3-Psa. 53:l-6

Memory Verse, Psa. 86:5
For thou, Lord, art good, and
relady to forgive; and plen-
teous in mercy unto all them
that call upon th,ee.

Sun. 4-Psa 55:1-23
Mon. S-Psa. 79:1-13
Tues. 6-Psa. 80:1-19
Wed'. 7-Psa. 8l:l-16
Thurs. 8-Psa. 86: I -l 7
Fri. 9-Psa. 9l:1-.l6
Sat. l0-Psa. 99:1-9

Memory Verse, Psa. I l6:13
I will take the cup of salva-
tion, and call upon the name
of the Lord.

Sun. I l-Psa. 1O2:l-28
Mon. l2-Psa. .l05:'l-45

Tues. I3-Psa. I l6:l-.l9
Weid. l4-Psa. .l18:l-29

Thurs. 1S-Psa. 145:l-21
Fri. l6-Prov. l:l-33
Sat. l7-Prov.8:l-36

Memory Verse, lsa. l:26
And I will restore thy iudges
as at the first, and thy coun-
sellors as at the beginning:
afterward thou shalt be call-
ed, The city of righteousne,ss,

*****
When you feel like criticizing th,sr younger generation, iust re-

member who raised them.

the faithful city.
Sun. l8-lsa. l-l-31
Mon. l9-lsa. 4;1-6
Tues. 20-lsa. 5:1-25
Wed. 2l-lsa.7:1-16
Thur,s. 22-lsa. 9: I -21
Fri. 23-lsa. 1221-6
Sat. 24-lsa. 3l:l-9

Memory Verse, lsa. 5:20
Woe unto them that call evil
good, and good evil; that put
darkness for light, and light
for darkness; that pui bitter
for sweet, and sweet for
bitter!

Sun. 25-lsa. 35:1- 10
Mon. 26-lsa. 42:1-17
Tues. 27-lsa. 43:1-28
Wed. 28-lsa' 45 1-25
Thurs. 29-lsa. 48':1 -22
Fri. 30-l,sa. 50:l-l I
Sat.3l-lsa.5l:l-16

Memory Verse, lsa. 9:6; 42:6
For unto us a child is born,
unto us a son is given: and ihe
government shall b,e upon his
shoulder: and his name shall
be called Wonderful, Coun-
selor, The mighty God, The
eve,rlasting Father, The Prince
of Perace. I the Lord have
called thee in righieousnes,s,
and will hold thine hand, and
will keep thee, and give thee
for a covenan't of the people,
for a light of the Gentiles.
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD:
the world and preach

Go into all
the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,
more holy, and' more perfect through faith and obedience.

SAFE IN HIS KEEPING

Psalm 4:B

When night is come, and all around is still,
And gentle sl,eep my weary eyes would close;

O heart of mine, think noi of boding ill,
But resf in God for calm and safe repose.

O heart of mine, still all thy tnembling fear!
For He, whose eyes are never closed in sleep,

ls watching o'er thee, gently bending near,
To guard from evil and thy soul to keep.

"ln peace will I both lay me down and sleep,"
For in the safety of the Lord I dwell;

His arm of love my trembling soul doth keep,
His presence whispens me that all is well.

And I shall wake lo see the morning light
ln this fair world, or on the other side -No matter where; I know it will be bright,
For in His keeping I shall still abide.

- Edgar Coop,er Mason
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THE PARABTE OF THE GOOD SAMARITAN

This parable was given when a lawyer tempfed Jesus by asking,
"Master, what shall I do to inherit eternal life?" Luke 10:25. Now
this would have been most commendable if it had appeared that he
was sincere. But it serems h,e asked the question in an a{ttempt to
confuse Christ. The question, itself, is a most important one for
each person to consider in all seriousness.

Jesus, knowing the h'eart of man, resolverd to convict him from
his own mouth and asked, "What is wriitten in the law? how readest
thou?" The Iawyer, well-versed in the Scriptures, promptly replied,
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all
thy soul, and with all thy strength, and with all thy mind; and
thy neighbor as thyself," Luke 10:27. Jesus said, "Thou hast answered
right: ihis do, and thou shalt live," vs.28. The lawyer then tried'
to iustify himself by asking, "Who is my neighbor?" This forms
the basis of the parable given by Jesus.

As the traveler in the parable wernt down from Jerusalem to
Jericho, he was surprised and seized by thieves. lt was about six-
teen miles to Jericho, and quite likely the road was rough and rocky
affording a place of hiding for the robbers. The traveler, alone and
unproteCted - was an easy prey. They took his clothes and wounded
him leaving him half-dead.

What a spectacle of distress and misery! What vilen,ess men
are capable of ! A few years ago in a large city, a man was attacking
a woman whose screams soon drew a crowd. ln the midst of about
thirih-nine people, the woman was murdered without a single person
attempting to help h,er or even calling the police, because they
didn't want to get involved.

ln this parable we see the selfishness of two men who came by.
Th'e fir,st was a priest. Some of th,er priests Iived at J,ericho and
iraveled back and forth. We don't read that the priest either
stopped or spoke, but went by on the other side of the road.

The n,ext to come along was a Levite, another of the sacred
profession. He looked on th,e poor helpless man, then he too passed
by on the oiher side. How hard-hearted were these men! How
easy it is to delud,e on,e,self and become hypocritical! The,se two
men didn't want to b'ecome involved.

Then a Samaritan came along. lt was well-know that hostility
and preiudice existed between the Jews and Samatitans. The
Samaritans wer'e consi tered to be selfish and indifferenf. But notice
ihe love and mercy shown by the Samaritan. As he looked on the
suffering man he had compassion on him. Here was a fellow-man
in distress. The Samaritan we.nt to him, not to gaze on him, but
to help. He bound up his wounds. He poured' in oil and wine
to allay the pain. H'e set him on his beast and took him to the nearest

i
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inn and made him as comfortable as he could. He even gave the
inn-ke-eper money for his care and promised more mon,ey if-needed.
Here is compassion - sincene and self-denying. Here is a wiilingnessto become involved,. lf there had been' prliudice in the heait ofthe Samaritan, it quickly disappeared when 'he saw the plight oftne untortunafe man.

J,esus then asked the lawyer a question, ,,Which now of ihese
three, thinkest thou, was neighbor unto him that fell among the
thieves?" The inevitabl,e answer was, ,,He that shewed mercy onhim." Jesus then said, "Go, and do thou likewi,se.,,

we admire the spirit of the samaritan. Do we have compassion
on suffering humanity as we ought? Are we willing to become
involved?

"GOOD ADVICE"
l! you are impatient, sii down quietly and talk with Job.
!i yo, are iust a little strongheaded'go and see Moses.
lf you are getting weak-kneed, take J good look at Eliiah.lf there is no song in your heart, listen to David.
lf you are a policy man, read, Daniel.
lf you are getiing sordid, sp,end a while with lsaiah.
lf you feel .chilly, get the beloved disciple to put his arm around' you.lf your faith is below par, read paul.
lf you are getting lazy, watch James.

lf you. are losing sight of th,er future, climb up the stairs of
Revelation and get a glimpse of the promised land.
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READY -
OR NOT READY FOR THE COMING OF TI'IE IORD?

Ten virgins went forth to meet the Bridegroom. of this select

comoanv, nitt of ihem were not ready. Yet these never dreamed

in"u *6lta be shut out. But they werel Read Matt' 25:l-.l3'
We can be ready, for the Lord'commands it, Maft' 24:44' He is

not giving impossible commandment,s. ln fact, His commandments

ur",iot gii",rout, lJohn 5:3. But we must be honest with ourselves

and mein business and make the doing of God's will the most

important thing in the whole world. The Lord means what He

savs! Unless,ie put God fir,st in our lives, in our decisions - we
*iil- not be ready when the Lord comes. He says, "Seek ye first
the kingdom of God, and his righteousness . ' '" Matt' 6:33' lf ihe

iiuun."".n"nt of the cause of Christ on earth is not the very first
concern of our lives, we are not ready for Hi,s appearing'

Why Deceive Ourselves?
ls if not enough to l'rear the Gospel and' think it is "well'? We

must live the Gos[el, or we are lostl "Many ... will seek to enter
in, und shall not be able," Read Lk. l3:23-30. Many.will be terribly
Jeceived up to the very day of iudgment apparently. Read Matt.
7:13-29.

Jesus says, "... Repent ye and believe the.gospel," Mk' 1'15'

No matter how much gospel truth we know, unless we repent and

believe the Gospel, we-are lost. Joining a church or going to church

will noi make a'person a chrislian anymore than going.into a garage

will make a man an automobile. "The'refore be ye also ready: for
in such an hour as ye thing not the Son of man cometh," Matt' 24:44'

Am I Ready?
To be ready means to live continuously in readiness for the Lord's

coming. Some'say, "l'm not ready, but lhope to be ready before it
is too late." Christians, the only safe place is to be always ready

at any cost. Jesus never spoke'idle words. He is the head of the
church, Eph. 5:23. He is our Lord and Master. He knows what
He is talking about. lf there is anything small or great which is

a barrier betiveen your soul and God, or between you and any per'son

on earth, get that fhing attended to at once, that you may know you
are ready for His apPearing.

Without Condemnation
lf your heart condemns you along any line whatever, I Jn. 3;19'24.

do not'resf, do not delay, but apply yourself in prayer and fasting
until you know you are'ready for the coming of the Lord'
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The fact thar Je,sus ,0"..,1[".?'ft;'J.t".tfJ, us ro be rerady showsthat it is tremendously imporfant, not onry that we get realy; tut alsothat we conrinually live a'viciorious overioming life'and be'ready foi
l-lis appearing. Grow in grace and at any.oririu" continuously'in aposition before God where our heart does not condemn us. seeGal.5,16; lJn.3:2,3; Rom.8:1. We are in fact to be reaJy whilecontinuously getting ready - walking in all the light God gi,r"r *and at the same time pressing on and seeking ru"rlnei iisiructionsfrom God. We are going to meei Jesus, Woids at the iuJgment.Let us face them now! "He that reiecteth ,n" und ."1"iu"tn notmy words, hath one thar iudgerh him: the word thai I [;;" ipoken,the same shall iudge him in rhe last days,,, Jn. 12:4g.

Jesus means business. He means what He says. He knows theflesh is weak, Matt.26:41 . The Lord Jesus Chrisi, tne Son of God,the head of the church, says to you and to mer, ,,Take heed thaf noman deceive you," Matt. 24:4. 'At 
the iudgment r"ui oi cnrist, theimporiant thing will not be what some'rearnea pr"ucher-has said,

:l yh.t, anybody on earth has said, bui what ih" fona 
-has 

said.lhe Lord has given repeated, urgent exhortations and warnings arongthe line of the necessity of watcf,ing, praying, raking f,eeJ, et.l- -nna
lr".g,rtg ini_quity shall abound, the Iove of ,iuny .f,".fi *.^ ."ia. Burne that shall endure unto the end, the same, shall be saved,,, Matt.24:12,13. "Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words shall
lE,,p1:. ?,*uV," Maff.24:35. ,,But as the days of t,to" *"ru, roshat arso the coming of the son of man be. Foi as in the days thatwere before rhe floJd they were-eutiii und arin[ing, ,nurrying unagiving in marriaEe. ,rnrll the day thai Noe 

"nterui' into'in" urr.,And knew not until the flood came, and took them uri u*uv;-so shail
a.lso, the coming of the Son of man be. ir,"n-rr-,uir tiuo"L"'in tn"field; the one shall be taken, and the other left. Two wolen shailbe grinding_at th,e mill; the one shall be taken, and the other left.watch therefore: for ye know not what hourl"r, irri"alt|,'.o..,Matt.24:37-42. "And what lsay unto y-ou lsay unto ail,'Wutcn,,,Mk. l3:32. "Be ye rherefore reaiy arso"for rhe 6"; ;i ,i.u'n'io.etn
:],.:l^"1:l y.h"n y: think not,,,Lk. t2:4o. ,,And take heed ro your_

::'1":".,.::1^^.1^lly tT. your hearts be overcharged with surfeiting,and drunkenness, and cares of this life, and so inat aay.o.u uponyou.un-awares. For as a snare shail it come on ail the; lhuia*.tton the face of rhe whole earth. Watch ye therefore, unJ ;ru;;lways,that, ye may be acco.unred worrhy to'escape a-rl-ir,.,"r" "itit"J, ,nu,shall come to pass, and ro stand before tnu soii 
"irn.",;--rt.'ii",s+-go.

paur needed ," ol,J:;-t""yj'*Jl'.#ii,l,, we do, phir. 3:r4.God wants us to honestry face the actuar .onditions in ; ;; heartsand lives and ro keep'humbre before Him. ruung.firi cnuri., o.
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Finney received a mighty baptism with the Holy Spirit and' found that
his words brought conviction of sin on the hearts of people with
whom he spoke. Sometimes, however, he discovered that this power
was lacking - had leaked out or something. Then he states that he
could not rest till everything was clear betwe,en his soul and God,
and again the power of God was flowing through his life.

Thou Hypocrite
lf I live an uncl,ean life, how can I get through to a place pf

real abiding victory in Christ; with what face cen we preach holiness
to others? lf I am a thief, how can I teach others to be honest? lf I

live an unclean life, how can I exhort others to be holy and without
blemish? lf I have no control over my tongu,e, how can I preach
the bridled tongue io others? Jesus by no means minces matte,rs.
He says, "Thou hypocrite, first cast out the beam out of thine own
ey'e; and then shalt thou see clearly io cast out the mote out of thy
brother's eye," Matt. 7:5.

How To Be Ready
The way to find' God in the answer to prayer, in the supply of

every need for spiri't, soul, and body, is to seek Him with all your
heart. We think that we have sought the Lord with all our heart
and not found Him - but let us by no means deceive ourselves.
The Scripture is true; it cannot be broken, John l0:35 "And ye shall
seek me, and find me, when ye shall search for me with all your
heart," Jer. 29t13. Beware of a lukewarm, half-hearted condition.
God gives victory, I Cor. I5:57.

Be an overcomer yourself - then preach to others the overcoming
message in the power of the Holy Spirii, I Pet. l:12. Blow the
trumpet in Zion, Joel 2:i5. Awake God's sleeping people on every
hand. Tell them to be ready, for the coming of the Lord draweth
nigh, James 5:7-9. The Lord' will have a ready people for we are
told that when ihe Bridegroom came, "they that were ready went
in wiih him to the marriage: and the door was shut," Ma'tt.25:10.
Will you broth,er, will you sister, be in that ready company? lt
requires watching and praying always, that we may be accounted
worthy to escape all the things that shall come to pass, and to stand
before the Son of man, Luke 2l:36.

Lest Darkness Come Upon You
We now have this light from God's Word showing the absolute

necessity of being ready for the coming of the Lord. Let us walk
while we have the light lest darkness come upon us, John l2:35.
lf we don't wholeheartedly obey the Lord, beware lest we, too, get
into gross d'arkness a,s others have done by trifling with God's Word.

Use Or Lose
Wh,en you feel a hunger for God, seek Him lest you lose that
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tender wooing of the Holy Spirit. lf you are not exceedingly eager
to live an overcoming life and to glorify God all you possibly-can, you
should be terribly alarmed at your staie. "woe to ihem that are at
ease in Tion ... Amos 6:.l. The lukewarm, self-sati,sfied are to be
spued out - unless they be zealous and repent, Rev.3:14-22.

Stir Up Yourself, lsa. 64:7
. As Jacob did, Gen. 32:24-28; as Daniel did, Dan. 9:3,4. Be

desperate, and whole.-h9art_e-d and at any and, all loss, piuy u, Jes*did in Gethsemane, Luke 22:39-46. lf you trif le wiih' OJd 
-and 

donot seek Him earnestly - especially if you put off yielding to fhat
urge, that wooing of the Holy spirit, beware iest you fose thit tender
hunger for God out of your-soul. ,,From him rhat hath noi,, (ao",
not use for God what he already has - does not yield to the urgingsof the,Holy Spirit already..m.oving on his heart) "shail be tukLn u*uy
even thaf which he hath," Matt. 25:2g. But thank God,, instead oftrifling with God in that way, let us do as the first puri-of ih" uuru"
says, "u.nto every one that hath" (uses for God what he already 

-has

received, - responds to the moving of the Hory spirit arready *ort ingon his hreart) "shall be given, and he shall'have abunJjnce.,, ntany cost live continuously in victory, ra'ther than the feveiish, self-important activities of a Martha, Luke lO:3g-42. God prefers thatwe wait on Him that His.strength may be ours, lsa. 4O:29_3 l; psa.
27:14. The flesh profiteth noihing, john 6:63.

..The way. w,e do- things even s-pposedly in God,s service often
spoils everything. lf we are irritable and 

'harsh and bitter, over-
anxious and fearful - the Lord wishes we would iust quit all our
vain fussing around' and wait on Him - till His sweetness and Hispower and His wisdom dominates our lives.
. "Let all things be done with charity,', I Cor. 16t14. lf we find

that we are not doing all things in love,'let us repent right away and
by God's help begin to move in love and speak'in lovd unA-'pruy in
love and think in love and act in love. rn our busy activifi"r, 

",r"nin the Lord's work, it is easy to lose love out of our lives ii we donot watch and' pray always, ond obey the Lord and keep humble
before Him.

"Watch .. . pray Always,,, Luke 2l:36
We need to watch - .keep alert, as well a,s fo pray _ watch ourown spirit and see what kind o-f a spirit we are manifesting, watchfor tricks of the Devil - watch for the uprisings of the old fiesh life.

Watch to see the results of our words,'our leeds, orr ,unn"r ur"glorifying God in the fullest sense.

"The Tree ls Known By His Fruit,,, Mati. l2:33
What kind of fruit is th,e tree of my life bearing? lCor. i3gives us God's definifion and valuation of'real, genuin:e divine- love.often our most self-sacr.ificing efforts in rhe Go;p;i *o*'urJ -ur"wood, and hay, and stubble becuuse the tende,r iirsr tove i, lirpty
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not there, Rev.2:l-5. The way we do things, our manner of speaking'

if.," ,niip flash of the eye, t'he strained, Lxpression of ther face, all

indicate it is not the Holy Spirit who is motivating us, but rather our

;;; ;t some other spirit. 'May God help us! When we lose lov'e''

real divine love out of our hearts and iive,s, the very boltorn has

Jr"pp"a out insofar as acceptable service to our blessed Lord is

concerned.

"Remember ... From Wence Thou Art Fallen, And Repent," Rev' 2:4'5- 
Oh, let us take time to neimember and.repent!. Remember how

*" ,rui to weep over sinners; remember and repent! . Rernember how

*" ut"a to keep a real spirit of prayer; remember how we used to
gri"u" over the failure of other Christians and .pray for them NOW'

God have mercy on us, so often instead of praying for our

stumbling brother or sister in the Lord, we criticize them, and iudge
in"., i""a condemn them, and gossip about them and imagine evil

against them. Oh, let u,s remember and reipent with,.that.godly
,Jrro* which will restore that favor of God upon our lives,, ll Cor.

I'g:-il. "lf we love one another, God dwelleth in us," I John 4:12'
l'Cod is love; and he ihat dwelleth in love dwelleth in God' and

ooJ in him,'; lJohn 4:16. "Beloved, let us love one another: for
love is of God," I John 4:7. Strange as it might appear' yet even

in the midst of the Church of Christ, among God's own people, there

*lti Uu occasion when we must forgive other Christian,s for things
in"y f,u,r. said and done. Actually fbrgive - not simply pass it by.
;gu'y" kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgivils. ole--another'

",r"n'u, 
God for Christ's sake haih forgiven you," Eph' 4:32' "For'

gV", una ye shall be forgiven," Jesus saye in Luke 6:37, and His

Words are straight to the Point.
Although ihrough Paul ane given many details.concerning the

Church, Chiist Himsif is the head of the Church, Eph.5;23,24, and
paul designates him,self as a servant of christ, a minister of ,Christ,
a iollowei of Christ, and says, "the church is subiect unto Christ"'
Eph. 5:24.

Jesus, the Son of God is the Med'iator of the N'ew Testament,

Heb. 9:15, and He told His disciples to "teach all nations, " ' to

observe alf things whatsoever I have commanded you," Matt' 28:19,20'
Not with folded hands in idlen'e,ss, are we to await our Lord's return,
'toccupy," ke'ep busy in God's will - till He comes, Luke l9:.l3' "Be

y" not'unr,,rise, but'understanding what the will of the Lord is," Eph'

b,i7. Be diligent and faithful and fervent - in glad s,arvice to our
Lord till He iomesl The rich man in hell was told, "Thou in rhy
lifetime receivedst thy good things," Luke I6:25. We cannot drift
utong ln luxury and eisel and s,e'lf-indulgence now, vuhile God's work
ina ihu spreading of the Gospel are neglected,.and while the real

people of' God suffer for want of, support and encouragrement -
and'then expect to receive a blessed reward when Jesus returns!
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Rather - "seek ye first the kingdom of God and his righteous_
ness," Mait. 6:33, - regardless of what becomes of usl Make
the advancement of the cause of Christ the very first concern of
your life - the very motive of your heart's deepest desire and longing
- the highest goal of your fondest ambitionsi

- W. C. Moore
Humbly and Lovingly submitted by your Brother in Christ,
- Lester M. Flora, R. 2, Box 225A, Syracuse, lndiana 46567

ooO(DOoo

NEW YEAR MEDITATIONS
We are entering a New year. The old year has passed info

history, and we know not what the New year may bring forth. lt
neminds us of the word of the Lord to ..loshua wheln the ihildr,en of
lsrael came to ihe bank of the Jordan. God said; ,,ye have not
pa,ssed this way heretofore," Josh. 3:4. This is the Word of th,e
Lord to us as we bergin a New year. ,,We have not passed this
way before," and we cannot se,e ahead but we must ,,walk by faith
and not by sight."

The Lord has wonderfully blessed us in the past year far above
wha't we deserved. while many have passed on to their eternal
reward we are still on the stage of action.

As we look back on the pasf year l,m sure we all can see many
mistakes we have madei, we trust'not willfully. we may have had
many d'isa_ppointments. 

_ Maybe we have been wrongfuily treated,
censured for our belief, or falsely accused. we ma! have a life
above reproach, morally - we rnay not have broke,n'any civil law;we may have paid our taxes; ye Tay be the best of citizensf in
o'ther words we may have rendered unto "Cae,sar the thinqs that
are Caesar's. Ali these things are very fine and are required of
Christians. by God's law. But this is not sufficient for Gld's law
goes farther than that and says, "Render unto God the things that
are God's."

we dare not go forward without the guidance of the Holy spirit
a,s we e,nter into this New Year with its hopes and aspirations, 'anir
face the problems and anxieties that are beiore us for'we have not
"passed this way before."

As we turn from the old year with its successes and failures,
its ioys end its sorrows, we would do well to remember that in the
providence of God each year is given us for a divine purpose. Aswe grow older we should grow better. Each day brings us nearer
eternity. whai we call progress is not really progress unless it makesfor the development of the inner man. rhe p6et srowning wrote,

I

I
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"Grow old with me, the best is yet to be; the last of life for which
the first was made." But this is truer only if we are le,arning
true wisdom, only if the passing d'ays draw u,s closer io God. "But
seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all
these things shall be added unto you," Matt. 6:33.

Someone has described the Bible as a guide book to eternal
values and we are always in need of this guidance. lt should not
be hard for us to believe in and trust in divine guid'ance. One reason
we find it difficult is that we are not willing to be, obedient to His
divine will.
We know that God has a plan for each individual. Of course He has
a purpos,e for mankind as a whole but He also has a plan for each
one, for OUR life ond ours alone. One individual may not seem
important to us but th'eL Bible say,s thaf there is ioy in Heaven over
one sinner that repents.

It is very easy for us to be so concerned about temporal and
worldly things that we forget the more important things. The
Aposile Paul says "forgetting those things which are behind, and
reaching forth unto those things which are before, I prerss toward
the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus,"
Phil.3:.l3,14.

There were many things the Apostle had to forget, but those
things must be forgotten if he would please God.

He must forget his ancestry. Phil. 3:4,5,6. He had a great deal
of which to boast but he said, "But what things were gain to me,
tho,se I counted loss for Christ," Phil. 3:7.

l'm sure it was painful for Paul when he remembered his past
life of persecuting and having Christians put to death befor'e his
conversion.

lbelieve one of the hardest things he had to forget was con-
senting to the death of Stephen and Stephen's prayer, "Lord, lay
not this sin to their charge."

Too, the break between himself and' Barnaba,s over John Mark
was an incident hard to forget. Acts l5:39.

We may have had rthe same experience, with some friend or
brother, bui these things we must forget and not allow it to cause
us to act unwisely and fail io forgive. Christ said, "lf ye forgive not
men their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your trespasses,"
Matf.6:15.

But Paul never forgot that he' was a sinner. I Tim. l:l5, "This
is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus
came into the world to save sinners; of whom I am chief."

He forgot, that he might press forward. May we forget and
"lay aside every weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset us,
and let us run with patience the race that is set before us," Heb. I2:i.
"For we have no,t passed this way before."

We are soldiers that have enlisted for a life term and' there is

t-
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no discharge for "he that endureth unto the end shall be saved.,,
Paul said, "l have kepi the faith, henceforth there is laid up for

m,e..a crown of righteousne,ss, which the Lord, the righteous iudge,shall give me at that day: and not to me only, but-unto all'thEm
also thai love his app,earing."

What wonderful .blessjngs we have enioyed through the past
year and may we be thankful and press onward and upw-ard throlgh
the coming year as the poet has expressed it: ,,Thank you, G6d
for one more year . . . That is about to end . .. Thank you for my
family . . . And every faithful frie,nd ... Thank you for your grace
and strength . . . Thaf helped us on our way . . . To overcome the
obstacles . . . We met from day to duy . .. For all the happiness we
had ... And for our trials too... As they inspired us io pruy...
With pleading hearts to You .. . Thank you, God, and pleaie allow... Another_y_ear on earth ... rn which to strive for goodness and... To be of betier worth . .. Your loving grace will J*ays be ...
Our courage to go on .. . Beyond each night of darkneis to . . .
An ever brighter dawn."

- Brother Roscoe Reed, Siar Route, Radford, Va. 2414l

OOOOCOE

SOUTH FT'LTON

HAPPY IS HE

THAT HATH THE GOD OF JACOB FOR HIS HEIP
Sermon by Brother George Replogle

ln Psalm 
,l46, the Paslmist exhoris €verlono to prai,se the Lord.

David says that as long as God allows him breath he will praise theLord. He tells us not to put our trust in princes in whom ihere isno help in mortal life.
We. help one anoth,er as far as we can, but hunran hand,s can

not go beyond this earthly life. Man canno,t save our souls. That
is wh.y we trust God, because our soul is worth more fhan the wholeworld. Godcreated all that is in Heaven and in earth. ne is tneone in whom we should frust. The psalmist ,says God keeps fruthforever. He is "withour iniquity, iusr and righr'is n"," OuJl. SZ,l.
He promises and makes truth.kngwn by His 

-son and'by His word.
. The.way of the wicked shall be turned down. ,,The Lord lift_

9t.[ yp th.e meek: he casteth the wicked down to ihe ground,], pru.
147:6. The wicked have no time for God or anyone SesiJei'them-
selves and earthly things.

one who had no time to give attention or affection opened
his eyes in hell. I imagine he felt his lif,e was turned rpiia"-io*n.
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The Psalmist is trying to show us the difference between God
and man. He tells us that in man there is no help' The Lord keepelh
the truth forever. "Blessed are all they that put their trust in him,"
Psa. 212. "Happy i,s he that hath the God of Jacob for his help'
whose hope is in the Lord his God." The God of Jacob was the
same God'as the One we have. Why did Jacob trust in the God of
lsrael? Why do we trust llim? For the simple reason He te'lls us

to trust Him and to put our hope in Him. This same God' can be
in our life if we permit Him. lt is possible for us to be happy in
Him.

Reioice in Him. We have something to be grateful for - to be
huppy in the God of Heaven. Are we huppy in Him? lf we do nof
beilbve or are ungrateful that the great condemnation is re'moved,
then there is something wrong.

Jesus prayed, "Glorify thy Son." He was expecting something
better than the world offers. lbelieve He was feeling grafeful and
thankful for ihe expectation of the God of our Salvation. To be
happy is to have a meek and quiet spirit led by the Holy Spirit.

We are trusting in a God who has been proven many times.
Paul says "l know whom I have believed, and am per'suaded that
He is able to keep that which I have committed unto Him against
that day," ll Tim. l:12. "l have fought a good fight, I have finished
my course, I have kept the faith," llTim.4:7. Paul was happy when
he left this world. He had the happiness of a true child of God.
A Christian has joy, and if anyone has a right to be happy it is the
child of God.

We must follow the straight and narrow way. That is the only
way to live successfully in Him. Living a double life will not bring
satisfaction. We are to keep all the comrnandments, if we offend
in one point we are guilty of all the law.

The Devil can make us believe we are happy and can convince
us that Jesus' way is not necessary. But Jesus said, ". . . ye should
do as I have done to you .. . lf ye know these things, huppy are ye
if ye do,them." John l3:15,17. Why? Becau,se we have peace andr
happiness walking in the spiritual way as God directs.

At the great iudgement the sheep and goats will be divided.
Many will prophesy in His name and claim to have done many wonder-
ful works. But the Christ will say to them, "... I never knew you:
depart from me, 1le tha't work iniquiiy." The wicked were deceived
because the Devil convinced them they were alright. One thing for
sure, they made no success of life.

The greatest ioy we can have is to hear God say, ". . . enter thou
inio the ioy of thy Lord." We have the help of ,the God of Jacob
to make us happy. lf we are not happy it is noi because God has
not done His part. lt is because we have not believed Him. We
have happiness because we live in harmony and believe all the' Gospel
and comply with God's requiremenls. He will care for you and me
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if we are willing to be in favor with Him. Moses thought the
reproach of God greater riches than all the treasures in Egypt. He
mad,e a decision and considered the God of Jacob for ioy and
salvation.

"He that doeth the will of God abideth forever." We ought to
consid'er that the pleasures of the world today are the same as they
were in the day of Moses when he reiected them and chose affliction
with the people of God. When we have to give an account of our
life it won't be ioyful and happy if we follow the pleasures of the
world.

You and I ought to be satisfied tha,t God ha,s forgive'n our sins.
What we want is to be accepted in His sight. We have ioy and
pleasure when we live in Christ. We can be happy because we know
there is no unceriainty in ihe God of Jacob. ln the plan of salvation
there is the highest degree of ioy. All we have to do is give our
whole heart to Him.

- Sister Elta K. Blythe, 822 W. Calhoun, Macomb, lllinois

IMPROVEMENT OF TIME

There is no enioyment so permanent as the right improvement
of time. Whai the idle and careless man throws away and loses

fonever, the diligent and holy man gains. None of us live much
long,er than is necessary to preform our work. Every day brings its
own duties, and he who would not have the present hour torn like
a blank from the book of life mu,st use if as it passes never to return.

"We protract the career of time," says Zimrnerman, "by employ-
ment; we lengthen the duration of our lives by thoughts and useful
actions. Life, to him who wishes nof to have lived in vain, is thought
and action." Any other human existence is a living death. t

NEWS ITEMS

CERES, CATIFORNIA
The Pleasant Home Congregation is planning a two week Revival

Meeting, beginning March 25, 1973 through April 8, 1973. Brother
Dale Jamison of Quinter, Kansas is to be our Evangelist. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

- Sister Edythe Kline, Cor.

li
j
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NOTICE

Most of our churches have probably selected an Evangelisf and
a date for their Revival Meetings for ihis year.

Therefore, it has been suggested it would be advantageous if
each church would send such information to th,e Bible Monitor for
printing not later than May 1, 1973, that more could plan to attend
the various meetings' 

* Editor

NOTICE
To each congregation desiring to be included in the General

Brotherhood Group Letter of Tax Exemption. (See 1972 General
Conference Minutes, Page 7, lrem 17.) Copy the following statement,
have your presiding Elder and your Clerk sign it, and send it to
Elder Ray R. Reed, Dallas Center, lowa 50063 by April lO, 1973.

The (Name of your congregation) of the Dunkard Brethren Church,
lnc. authorizes the Dunkard Brethren Church, lnc. to include our
Congregation in the General Brotherhood Group Letier of Tax
Exempiion. Sign - Elder .... Clerk.... lnclude address and Zip
Code of Congregation.
lf no reply is received by April 10, we will assume you do not care
to participate.
The purpose of a group letter of tax exemption is fo qualify a par-
ticipating local congregation to be exempt from federal income tax
liability; and for individuals contribuiing to a participating congrega-
tion to legally claim ihe contribution as a deduction on their federal
income iax return.
Your Committee: Elders Vern Hostetler, Ray R. Reed

OBITUARY

CORA C. MITLER

Daughter of Simon and Caroline (Gensinger) Nitcher was born on
September .l5, 1893. Sh,e departed this life at the Pilgrim Manor
Nursing Home, Plymouth, lndiana, on February 3, 1973.

On March 29, 1917, she was united in marriage to Clyde Miller,
who preceded her in death, November .l9, 

I958.
She leaves to mourn her passing a foster daughter, Madaline

Burch of Plymouth, lndiana; one brother, Jess R. Nitcher, of Ocean
Side, California; and many neighbors and friends.

She was a member of the Church of the Brethren, later affiliating
with the Dunkard Brethren Church, of which she remained a faithful
member.

Funeral services were conducted by Elder Floyd Swihart and Elder
Harry Gunderman, at the Van Gilder Funeral Home, Plymouth, lndiana,
with internment in the Cenier Cemetery.

- Maxine Swihart, Cor.

r
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CHIIDRENS PAGE

DIANA OF THE EPHESIANS

Acts l9:'19-41

wherever the Apostle paul went he taught the peopre about
Jesus. . At the city of Ephesus, paur stayed fortver fwo years. And
Iany.believed on the Lord. lt was at Ephesus where'the people
brought their books of witchcraft and idor worship and burned them.
The cosf of the books .amounted fo fifty thousahd pi"o.r of silver.
These people were really convinced thai Jesus was their saviour.

Ephesus wa,s a very large city at that fime. lt was a trading
center with a seaport where boats would come and go bringing many
luxuries to frade with .the Ephesians. At this grJat city' w-as the
temple of .the idol goddess, Diana. rt was-built so magnificently
a.nd of s.uch costly ma'terial that it was one of the r",r.n *"onaurs ofthe_world. Many people worshipped this idol and the, silversmithsof tphesus made many shrines and images of the temple and the
goddess Diana to sell to the people. So p-opular had this'iatt L".o."that many would buy fhe silver images in hope thai they-would
bring ihem.good luck. The craftsm",i *"re waxing rich 6ver theirade in idol images.

Paul had converted so rnany peopre in Ephesus that the sare ofthe silver. images. began to grow iess'and ress. oemJius.l reader
of..the silversmiths, grew very concerned about this as he and hisfellow smiths made their. living this way. calling a ,ne"iing of the
silversmith,s, he informed' them that paur was 6ehinJ- ali "of theirtrouble because he preached that there are no goas ;hich arel mudewith hands. "And not-only our craft is in danger but arso thaf ihe
temple.of the great goddess Diana should be delpised.,,

This caused the melr ,to .become angry at paul, and they cried,"Great is Diana of the Ephesians.,,

. ^Th,g 
whole city was filled with confusion, and th,ey caughf twoot Paul's companions and took them into a theatre. The tovJn clerkwho was a iust man reasoned with the people and told-;he m, ,,ttyou are going to bring a matter against anyone, it will have to bedone in a lawful assembly."

Paul was determined to teach the peopre about Jesus, and God
used a sensible man to protect him and his companionr.- biunu *u,only a dead idol.

- Brother Rudy Cover, Mode,sto, California
*****

Chrisiianity is not a cloak put on, but a life put in.

Christians should display meeknes,s, not malicer; loving regard, notlingering resentment.
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
the world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righieous,
more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

HE GOES BEFORE

Dark is the sky! and' veril,ed ihe unknown morrow!
Dark is life's way, for night is not yet o'er;

The longe'd-for glimpse I may not meanwhile borrow;
But, this I know, He goeth on before.

Dangers are nigh! and fears my mind are shaking;
l'ieart seems to dread what life may hold in store;

But I am His - He knows the way l'm taking,
More blessed siill - He goeth on before.

Doubts cast their weird, unwelcome shadows o'er me,
Doubts that life's best - life's choicesi thing,s are o'er;

What but Hi,s Word can strengthen, can restore me,
And this blest fact; that still He goes before.

He goes before! Be this my consolation!
Hre goes before! On this my heart would dwell!

He goes before! This guarantees salvation!
He goes before! And therefore all is well.

* J. Danson Smith
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THE I AM's OF PAUL

A person's speech affords one a reliable index as to what a

person thinks. Jesus said, ".. . out of the abundance of the heart
the mouth sp,eaketh. A good' man out of the, good treasure of the
heart bringeth forth good things: and an evil man out of the evil
treasure bringeth forth evil things," Matt. 12:34,35. This is iust
as true today as it was when spoken.

We may see some of the workings of Paul's mind and spirit
in the "l am's of the Apostle. Paul said, "For wo know the law is
spiritual: but I am carnal, sold under sin," Rom.7:14. Such are all
who are enslaved by sin - enemi,es of God, and this is our true state
by nature.

Paul then continues, "O wretched man that I am! When we
realize our true condition through the light of God's Word, we are
most wrelched and are made to cry out, "who shall d'elive,r me from
the body of this dre,ath?" Rom.7z24. Those in such distress are as
Job who long,ed for an urnpire or mediator to settle the differe,nces.
Job 9:33.

I am not ashamed of Christ: for it is the povrer of God unto
salvation to every one tha't belireveth . . .," Rom. I :,l6. These are
the words of one who has experienced the ioy of salvation. That
one has also experienced a iransformation. "Ther.efore if any nran
be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things are passed away; behold,
all things are become n,ew," ll Cor.5:17.'Are we ashamed of Chri,st
and'the Gospel? lf we are, He will be asham'ed of us!

As we experience the ioy of salvation, we realize we are indebted
to others. We now have a responsibility to the unsaved. Paul said,
"l am d,ebtor both to the Greeks, and to thre, g6y6uriuns; both to the
wise, and to the unwise," Rom. l:14. Every Chrislian i,s a steward
of the manifild grace of God. Are we fulfilling our duty?

ln Rom. l:15 the Apostle says, "So, as much as in me is, I arn
r.eady to pr,each the gospel to you that ar'e at Rom,s sl5e." He was
ready to do whatever God would have him to do - at any cost to
himself. Because of such readinegs he was imprisoned' at Rome.
Som,efime,s God wiuld have us do that which we feel unready to do.
Still, the way to be ready for greater things is to be re,ady for small
things. Each of us want to hear the words, "Well done, good and
faithful servanti thou hast been faithful over a few things, I will
make thee ruler over many things: enter into the ioy of thy Lord."
Are we ready to do God's will?

Paul had firm conviction,s. "For I am persuaded', that neither
d'eath, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things present, nor
things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any oth,er creature, shall
be able to separate us from the love of God, which is in Chrisf Jesus
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our Lord," Rom. 8:38,39. lf we are to stand true we must have
such conviction that none of thes,e things can shake our faith."t am the apostle of the Gentiles." " He had received his work
from the Lord, He knew what that work was and he was doing it. How
often. it is that peopl,e "fritter" their life away without Faving a
definite purpose in life. lt was Saul (paul) that said, ,,Lord, 

w-hat
wilt ihou have me to do?" Our Heavenly Father has something for
each of us to do.

- "l l- sune that, when I come unto you, I shall come in the fulness
gf tl" blessing of-the gospel of Chrisi,,, Rom.'t5:29. lt is a grear
blessing to know if we go in God's name, we go in His power. -paul

went to Rome in chains, yet .he went in the fulness of that powe,r.
Nothing can hinder our usefulness except sin.
. "!o, your obedie,nce is come abroad unio all men. I am glad

therefore. on. your bghalf ...," Rom. l6:19. paul was glad becauseof the obedience of others to God. perhaps the crosJness of our
fellowship can be tested by the gladness or sadness at the obedie,nce
or disobedience of others to God.

".. . For I know whom I have believed, and (l) am pe,rsuaded
that he is able to keep-that which I have committed'unto him against
that day," ll Tim. 1.12. Paul had confide,nce in God that he was
able to keep that which he had committed - his all - until that day.

Are we willing to commit our all to Him until that day?
oooOooo

Poor is our sacrifice if we offe,r only what we have ceased ioneed. .only when we ourselves feer the sacrifice of givinj Jo weknow the glory of living.
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BOUNDARY TINES

Realizing the responsibility placed upon us, we feel our weak-
ness when we look out and see the many oth,er Brethren here, far
more capable of bringing this m,essage than your unworthy servant.
Nevertheless, we pray that we may be able to bring forth a few
thoughts that would be edifying to all and pleasing to Almight God.
We wanrt to turn lo a portion of Scripture, mainly Proverrbs 6:20-35.

"My son, keep thy father's commandment, and forget not the
law of thy mother: Bind them continually upon thine heart, and' tie
them about thy neck. When thou goest, irt shall lerad thee; wh,en
thou sleepest, it shall keep thee; and when thou awakest, it shall
talk with thee."

It seems that the first half of the book of Proverbs is addressed
to the younger generation, so that they might receive instruction in
wisdom and knowledge. Many time,s he starts out by saying, "My
bon," speaking of the wise son and the duities of the son. As it
was his concern, it ought to be our concern, because young and old
have a soul that never dies.

We use this subiect of "Boundaries" tonight, simply because we
feel for you, teenagers, they are very important. lt is in the teens
when life becomes very exciting, a challenge at every corner, and
new regions to explore. But if this enthusiasm of boys and girls
is not controlled and constrained, they may find they have gone
too far. lreally believe from the bottom of my herart that youth
want boundaries, but too many church member,s are afraid that
the boundaries of the churches are too tight. They fear that the
church will lose young people and we have lost them anyhow. One
surely has to wonder how many of those mighrt have been saved if
the discipline would have been a little mone strict, and the boundaries
not quite so far out.

Boundaries, you say, is a pretty broad subiect, but you know it
makes a pretty narrow pathway. You can't vear too far to the
right or too far to the left, or you are Eoing to go on the wrong side
of the boundary line. Many cries can be h,eard from the broad road,
saying, "Come on over here, son, you can come over here andt sfill
be safe, only believe. Enioy yourself, vou only live once." I know
there are many false sermons preached today. Many f lattering
words are going out from the pulpits of the land. I realize it is
not too popular to preach lhe cannots and do nots; but aEain I

say that th,e you,th today, if they have any integrity in their hearts,
are still seeking guidelines and boundaries and restrictions to point
them on the right way.

Today, most churches have let down the bars; there are no
boundary lines and what do you see? Old paths are shunned,
separa'tion is an outmod,ed doctrine and thcse fhat keep th,e,m are
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narrow minded. I say woe unto them that remover the boundaries,
because I read in the book of Hose:a, thart "The p.ini", of Judahwere like them that removed the bound: therefore- | *itt ooul. outmy wrath upon them like water." r'm afraid that it ,ni"rri be theelders, the minisrter,s, or even the mothe'r. una-tuin"rr'ii-,ut nuu*
I:lf"^1,1.^^:\ "y,"u are soins too far?,, Sotomon ,uyr, ,;r"up 

tl.,ytather-s commandment, and forsake not the law of thy'moiher. Bindthenr continually-upon thine heart and tie them about thv neck.,,He is speaking of the right,.and wrong taught from youth up, he isspeaking of the boundary lines.
, He soys, "When thou goest, it shall lead, thee; when thousleepest, it shall keep ihee; and'when thou u*u[esi, it"snurr turtwith thee." That is exactly whar bounduri". ao. 

- 
il;; 'LJ' 

in tn"right direction and when you sleep you ,r,.rir,.""'u'ouillrut ,"rtbccause.you ere on rhe right side ul-',a'*r,un y"r;;; .*!i" in"y ur"as a lighthouse warning and guiding against tn" Jung"i, on therocky shore.
The mein ourDose of boundaries is to keep you off the otherfellow's rerritoiy. 'This othli f"rL; is" the Devir. His sore aim isto try to get us on his side wiihout us knowing it. Naiurally, noone wants to be on the Devil,s side, but you say many are. WnyfI know that peopre. rike ro think thai 1nu' muloiity is 'rigni and rhernin_ori,ty is. r,r,rong. but. l,m sorry it iust isn,t like that. " ine Woraof God fells us very plainly, un'd Jurrs Him'eli ,u'r, ;St*it" i, tn"ga,te, and narrow is the way, that I,eadeih unto life, i'ni f"*-tner" nethat find it."

Jesus knew that this was a hard road to travel, yes He, did. lnJohn 12, the qreat intercessory prayer tt'ui Hu pruy"i i- tr.," af,ostres,d.isciples, and believers, He .1,i., ,i pruy not for the world, buf forthem which thou hast given me; 'for'irr"v Ir"",ii".".]i"'r-ii *u,.praying that those th.at,,were spiritually strong, might stay spirituallysrrons. This is whar His concern was, that''Hi; i.;;;;ife ful_filled.in threm. Also, He goes on ;;' ;.y, ,,1 piay no,f tf,ui tnoushculdest take them out of 
-th" world,:ort'tr,at ti o,i ,r,orra"ri t""pthem from the evil-" Jesus knevu the 

-temptations. 
He knew thatold rrrince, the poyyer of the air, the b.vlt 'f,imsett.

There are two kind_s of boundary lines, lust like there are twokinds of a lot of things.- a right unj u -rong. The right boundaryline"s,are at the right place, tn" *rong on". ur" simply too far out.You know the wrong one6 are much wor,se than if they were notthere, because rhev ii,r. u feering .i rl*i;itv,"[rt'i, i.-j"iu. r.rr.security. The Devil wants yo, .los" enouEh so that you will gefnulled in by the very grip of sin.
Trr.;e boundaries keep yo_u from danger" l,m sure we all knowihat. we,must accept Jesus' Christ in-'oui n"urt. life, and"sJul. Wemu,st realize it is through the creansing 6rood "i cr,ri.i o], ,ini.n *"
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are saved, for everyone of us is only a sinner saved by grace.
Nevertheless, there are boundaries to observe. Large headlines
appeared in our newspaper, "Salvation Army relaxes rules to attract
youth." They overruled the "Thou shalt nots." Years ago they
had some very ptrict rules to follow - no smoking, no drinking, no
dancing, no movi,es, no worldly amusements. What does it mean
when an organization moves the boundaries? lt simply means the
Salvation Army or any oth.er organization or church denomination,
as for as that goes, will not be a part of the bride of J,esus Christ.
Are they smarted than God? Of the ten commandmenis, eighf
are "Thou shalt nots."

Animals are guided by instinct, that built-in mechanism that
God gives to them. But you know the human being, God's crown
of creation, has to be guid'ed, directed, and taught in order to be of
any use to God or society. Sometimes we wonder what is tlre
matter with th,e'world today. lquote Dave Wilkerson, "l am not
concerned about the revolutionary leaders." I can understand why
the youth of today is confused and wonder which is the right
boundary. This it the rea,son you should know your teachers and
your preachers, but above all know your Bibl,e, and your God, and
then the spirit of truth will lead you, guide you, and direct you in
the way you are supposed to go.

We would like to think of iust a few things whereby it is so
important to have the right boundary lines in the life of te.enagers.
The first thing we would think of is entertainment; nev,er have we
seen the enfertainmenrt craze as it is in th,e world today. l,t feeds
the flesh and starves the soul. The races, ball games, the theater,
or the burlesque show may cause you to fe'el excited, but afterwards
you will think how foolish it was. Why did you get so enrticed?
The oftener you attend thre,se places, the rnore entertainment you
crave. This is why it is so important to have th,e boundaries at the
right places to keep you from going to the wrong places. That
is why I say the boundary lines are not right and, the r,eligious
l,eaders don't make th,em right. Some say you shouldn't go to
the theater, but it is alrighf to go to the roll,e'r-skating rink. The
roller-skating rink is on the wrong side of the boundary line. You
say, "Where can we go, whai can we do, how about the Christian
Bowling League?" There is no such thing as a Christian Bowling
League, because it too is on the wrong side of the boundary line.

"Love not the world, neither the things that are in the world.
lf any man love the world', tlrre love of the Father is not in him."
lf you want to go to th,e places the world goes and do the ihings the
world does and look at the things the world looks af, you are going
to start to love the things of the world and ihe love of God won't
be in you. He will give you over to a reprobate mind and you are
a helpless, hopeless canidate for Hell. Until youth realize to the
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fullgst extent that the love of the world is anmi,ty with God, you
are never going to have the boundaries at the right'plaoes.

Entertainmeni has brought about one of ihe 'most 
diabolical

movements across this country of ours in the' form of music. An
example is the Rock Festival, where the young boys and the young
girls yell and scream, "Turn us on man!,, They- sing songs like,"Turn me loosel" .lts iungle beat seems to bring orl u pii.i,ti,r"
nature of boys and girls, where all restriction, g'o. They seem toget drunk on ihe music of the Devil's rhythm. don't listln to that
trash, and be bold enough to iell that you don't. rf you have tapesil lf. glove. compartm,ent of your car,' would you tlirow them outot the window? Throw them in the burning trash can, and then
vou can look God square in the face because, lou are putting the
boundary lines in the right place.

N'ext, we would think of the dance, and we would say io youyoung folks. .don't go to the dance. I don't care if it i. 
-t-# 

senior
iproT.or a charity.ball;. the- very smoke and the very fumes comesiraight u.p from the pit of Heil. Nof very long ag6, a min told
m'e that there is nothing wrong wifh the dance ai loiq'ui vo, aontluit. But -my dear peopte, thJ dance is the morh.;;i i;ri unO tnuagitator of passion, and can break down the, moral barrier of thebest person.

lf there is nothing.wrong with the, dance, why are dance halls
glyuy: dimly lit? lf there ii .noth.ing wrong with the dance, whyis it that parenis want a special. chaperon u-t ieenage dancing? lfthere 

. 
is nothing wrong wi,th the dance, why i, "unqoJlu 

musicplayed to stir up a passion and cause the Uoiy io illrt, 'to turn,and to .sway? There is rittre for the imagination to foilow throughwith. Why should this be? Why are riale and +u,nui" purtn"r,
alway,s together?

when Moses came down from the Mount of sinai and saw the
oeople. d'ancing and the.gorden carf, no doubt he tnorg[t it courdn,tbe. He knew the people had seen the powe,r of God iemonstrated
in many. ways. They saw Mt. sinai smoke as a furnace ,rnun C"a *u.there; they:uy it quake and.they saw it tremble. They even heard/the voioe ot God, but you know that within forty days it wasn,tenough to serve God by praising and worshiping Him.'ihey'must
have some form of entertainmerit and in orier L giru the-'peopre
enterta,inmen,t, compromising Aaron gave them exa-ctly whai they
wanted.

. .When they. came down from the moun,t, they heard the voiceof shouting and wondered what if meant. when Mose. ina lornuu
came near, they found that the.shouting was singing, Exodus 32:lg.
Do vou think it may have sounded rike ihe rock a"ndioti,rrr. ot tn"
Iguns people screaming and shouting? r berieve it prouuutu ara.Not only were they shouting and dJncing, but they'-*"rl-',iut"a.
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Nakedness and dancing went together then, iust as it does today.
Nothing more than the Devil's schemes to make people forget about
restrictions and boundary lines. To turn themselves loose and forget
about God, that is whai such music is for.

Another place where boundaries are important is courtship. We
know there are many crud,e, and cheap references pertaining to sex.
The laws of marriagre, the laws of purity are despised, disregarded,
and forgotten. There are no restrictions, everything goes and you
know those kind of pe,ople aren'f happy. Perhaps the greatest sex
symbol that the world has ever known was AAarilyn Monroe, the
envy of many young girls. One day she came to h,erself, and
realizing the dissatisfaction of her innermost being, she committed
suicide.

Tee-nager, tonig-ht, remember there are boundaries to keep sex
wonderful. Don't forget that for one moment. Most of you are
going to have a future home if you live and the Lord tarries His
coming. lwould say fo you, think of th,e future a little bit. Don,t
think l'm going to have a fling, l'm going out and enioy myse,lf,
because you sometim,eLs pay a great price for it. Young giil, be the
kind of a girl that a decent fellow wants to take homL to show
his molher. lt doesn't matter what the other girls do today, mode,sty
and purity still make a girl more desirable. Don't lef 

'the 
Devil

tell you for one moment to shorten the hem of your dress so you
can get a fellow. Young boys, don't d,o anything you would later
fegret. Petting is on the wrong side of the boundary lines, and
kissing should be kept for that one and only one, your future mate
for life. lf there is anyone here toight, who says they iust want to
be free, let me tell you this - fr.ere, love is never free, you pay for
it in the end. Purity is beautiful, purity is holiness; you want'your
future wife t-o be pure, you want your future husband pure; ihen
keep yoru.self pure and I guarantee you thai your futuie will be
a hundred times happier.

Today girls and boys are,quick to say, "Mom or Dad, don,t worry,
I know how far io go." This is what Sampson thoughrt. Samson
was the,strongest man that lived, who with a iawbone of an ass slew
one thousand men. But you know ih,e beautiful curves and' lovely
lines of Delilah were too much for him. Little by littlre he reaned
her. way, and he lay his head in her lap and listened to her sweef
nothings she wispered to him. As the old snake charmer charms his
victims, so she vexed his soul to d,eath. That is what the Word say,s.
To me, it gnly proves the point, d,ear young people; it shows what
man will do for one moment of sin. lt shows the power of lust.
You cannot play wirth fir,e and not be burned, you cannot do it.
Solomon says, {'Can a man take coals in his bosom, and his clothes
not be burned,? Can one go upon hof coals, and his feret not be
burned?" Many a boy and a girl have gone too far; g,e,nerally they
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marry someone they don't want to marry. You are going to have
to learn to say no.

As Moses came down from the Mount, he smashed the golden calf.
Then he asked the question, "Who i,s on th'e Lord's side?" I am
going to leave the question wirth you tonight. Which side of the
boundary lines are you on tonight? Some day there is going fo be
a harvesi to reap. lit is going to be a bumper crop of liie, or a
bumper crop of death. lt's going to be one of the two. Which
is it going to be for You? Stay off the Devil's territoryl Get pn the
side of God and it will be Heaven, with no sorrows and no regrets.

- From a Se,rmon by Brother Jack Snyder
Selected by Sister Maxin,e Surbey

rcoOoor

TRUTH

What is truth? Jesus prayed, "sanctify them through thy truth:
thy word is truth," John 17:17. So we know that we jre sanctified
if we are obedient unto th,e truth, or the teaching of the Gospel.

Jesus is not with us in person, so His way is imparted unto us
ihrough His Gospel.

"Then said Jesus to those Jews which believed on him, lf
ye,continue.in my. word, th,en are ye my disciples indeed; And ye
shall know the truth, and the trufh shall make you free," John g:31-i2.

The Apostle was a wonderful man of God. He wrote, ,,So, 
as

much as in me is, I am ready to preach the gospel to you that are
at Rome also. For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Chrisi: for
it is. the power of God unfo salvation to every one that believeth;
to the Jew first, and also to the Greek," Rom.'l:.l5-i6.

When we believe we wiil not only do the things that the Gospel
tells us to do, but we will avoid doing the things that the Holy
Spirit teaches us tha,t are sinful and unrighteous.
. "T.herefore being iustified, by faith, we have peace with God

through our Lord Jesus Christ," Rom. 5:.l.
There is a wonderful difference in God's disposition toward usif we have faith, and are obedient to Him rather than being dis-

cbedient.
"Lei no man deceive you wirth vain words: for because of these

things cometh the wrath of God upon the children of disobedience,"
Eph. 5:6, Please r'ead ihe first five verses.

Humbly submiited, - Brother W. C. pea,se, euinter, Kansas
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COMPROMISING WITH EVIL

"And Lot pitched his tent toward' Sodom," Gen. 13:12. Lot is

portrayed as a good man with weakneiss of character. The choice
he made reveals a selfishn,ess in his dealings with Abraham. The
proper thing for Lot to have done was to give' his Uncle Abraham
his'choice in selecling the new location. But Lot took for himself
what seemed to him the best of the land not considering the spiritual
w,elfare of hi,s family, only looking at the financial side of the
proposition.

Lot's failure lo consider his Uncle's rightful authority and his
quick selfish choice of the richest part of the land shows him to
have been ungrateful and greedy.

How characleristic this is of the human family when material
choices are made without considering the spiritual side of life.

Lot, l'm sure, was aware of the moral conditions of th'e people
of Sodom, knowing that they were notoriously wicked. Gen. I B:20
tells us God said, "Because their sin is very grievous lwill go down
now, and see whether they have done altogether according to the
cry of it."

Wickedness of all kind,s, doubtless, prevailed there. Sodomy
and Sodomite are words which carry down to present day usage and
stand as sad reminders that immorality and pervesion were prominent
emong the evils of those ancient cities. With ihrese sins so prevalent
today and with pre,ssures being put upon us to overlook the,ir sin-
fulness we need to consider seriously the attitude of God toward them
as they are spoken of here and elsewhere in His Word. To coun-
tenance these sins is to invite the fate of Sodom upon us.

Tl'le story of Lot presents a vivid picture of the d'eceitfulness
of sin. lf someone had told Lot when he "pitched his tent toward
Sodorn" that the city would be destroyed by fire and brimstone from
Heaven, that he would lose all of his propenty and his wife and most
of his family, and would father children by his own daughters, no
doubt he would have laughted them to scorn. Too, the desce'ndants
of his own two daughters, the Moabites and the Ammonites, were
the grreatest en'emies of Gcd's people later. Lot did not realize that
the path of compromise leads relentlessly downward.

The Bible calls Lot a righteous man and tell,s us that he vexed
his righieous soul from day to day hearing their filihy conversation
and seeing their wickedness and unlawful deeds. But rath,er than
give up material things he "compromised' with evil."

Compromise is one of Satan's most powerf ul weapons. He

s,eems first to soften our defenses before we are actually aware of
evrl. But we have in God's Word, as well as in secular history, a

great manv happenings by which we can profit.
We musf rub shoulders (so to speak) with the world. And if
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May we recognize the foe we face and build ourselves up in that
most holy faith that we may be able to conquer "ever" bui to
compromise "never."

- Brother Roscoe Reed, Star Route, Radford, Virginia 24141

*****

THE CTOSED DOOR

Jesus Himself said, "l arn the door' by me if any man enter in,
he shall be saved... John 10,9. We also read in Rev.3:20, "Behold,
I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my voice, and open
the door, I will come in to him, and will sup with him, and he
with me." Oh, dear unsaved ones, please don't wait, it might be
too late. Let us accept Christ now.

The Bible says, "Remember now thy Creator in the days of
thy youth..." Some of these days the door will close forever to
the sinner who has not answered the pleading of Chri,st. Many of
our loved ones are still outside the ark of safety. It won't be long
till our Lord will come and take the Church as His Bride, and you
who have ncrt accepted Him will be left on the other side of the
closed door. There will be no key to open it. Many will stand
and cry to get in, but it will be too late and they will be lost forever.

lf you gain all this world/s goods and lose your soul it will
profit you nothing. When Christ closes the door i,t will be a sad
time. How would one feel if a child or small baby was left in a

rcom and the door closed? No key could open the door. How do
you think the Heavenly Father must feel when He calls, buf you
won't accept Him? God alone knows if you will have another
chance to open your heart's door. lf not, you will be lost for all
eternity.

Let us turn to Chri,st and follow Him and receive the ioy one
finds when Christ directs one's life. I am sure you would never
go back in the world of sin. Noah preached many years and worked
hard to save the people but only eight souls were saved - those
of his family. But he was richly paid. They were able to enter the
ark with him and God closed the door. Let us not put it off another
duy. Let Hinr come into your heart and get ready for ihat beautiful
home He has prepared for all the faithful is my prayer.

- Sister Elizabeth All'tus

*****
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CHILDREN'S PAGE

A BOY SAVES PAUTS UFE

Acts 23: l2-33

, The. Apostle Paul had been taken prisoner for ieaching the peopleabout Jesqs. More than. forty -un hud ,nuJu 
-u-u",i, -ii.,ut 

tn"ywouldn't eat or drink. tiil. they. had kiiled tnii uporiL.' ir,Ly nuJmade an agre'em,ent with the "id"* and chief priurii'oi'tte'Jews tohave the Roman captain send paul to their .oun.it.
.boy who was.a nephew of paur had overh'eraid thut these men

had'. planned to kill paul. As fast as he .oulJ h"-'.i*u-to th"casrle where paul was. h,erd. .prisoner and rorJ 
-hi; 

;;"; he hadheard. Paul called io the sold'i,er who was guarding him ani askedif h,e would rake his..n.phew ro the chief .;p;ui; ;, h"'tui ro."-thing important to tell him.
The guard took the boy and brought him to the Roman captainwho took hirn by his hand to a prace irhur" he courd tark where noone else could hear them. Then he asked paull; ;"p#;",,Whatis it that you wish to tell me?,,

_ . 
T!" boy answered, ,,Th,e, Jews have agreed to have you bringPaul down tomorrow into lhe councir, but-donlt l" *ir"t'IhLy urkbecause there are more than forty men who wiil riu ;;it ]or hirn;for they have bound themserve's wirh an oath tlrat ir,"y'-wiil'-n"ittereat nor drink till they have killed paul.,.

.._..^tl:l ll"-._u;ru11 reptied, ,,Go, bur don,t. reil anyone what youhave shown me." The. captain callerd two soldiers to him unJ ,iia,"Make ready two hundred soldiers and seventy horsemen lna t*"hu,nd,red spearmen to go by nine o,clock tonight. Be suie paul hasa b'erast to ride on, and deliver him safe to Feiix, tf,u gouur;or.-
The soldiers delivered paur to the Roman 

'gou"r;oi-as 
rheywere command,ed. A boy saved rhe life of his uncL 

-b"J 
nua rcraPaul- the night befor"e, .',Be of good che,er, paul: for as 

-uo, 
nuu*testified of me in Jeru,sarem, so niust you bear *lt".r, .rr" it-io,n..,.God had used this poy to ,help carry out His ptun foi tnl apostlePaul. I wond,er how long those foriy men went withouf eatingand drinking, don't you?

- Brother Rudy Cover, Mod,esto, California
*****

Before you follow in another's foorsteps, be sure those footsteps
are going in lhe right direction.
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NEWS ITEMS

THANK YOU

lwant to thank all the brethren and sisters who sent beautiful
cards and gifts for my birthday. I cannot express the ioy they give
to me. I read them and look a,t them many iimes. May God bless
you each one for this kindness to me. Please r,e,member my family
and me in your prayers.

With Sincere Christian Lov'e, Sister Margaret Dayhoff

NOTE OF THANKS

I .want to thank all for the prayers, flowers, gifts, calls, cards
and letters during my recent hospifalization. May our Father in
Heaven bless each abundantly. I am so thankful for His plan for a
glorified body that will know no illn,ess, hearfach,e, or tears. May
we love Him, th,e Church, and lost souls more is my prayer.

Sister Margaret Myers

THANKS

We wish to take this way of expressing our sincere thanks to
our brethren and' si,sters for the many cards, telephon,e, calls, and
flowers that were sent to us on our fifieth wedding anniversary.
We can only thank you, but we pray the Lord io bless each one.

Brother and Sister Melvin Roesch

MARRIAGE

PIKE _ HEISEY

Sister Dianne K. Pike, daughter of Brother and Sister Wayne Pike
of West Unity, Ohio, and Brotherr Paul E. Heisey, son of Brother and
Sister William Heisey of Bradford, Ohio, were united in marriage
on Saturday, February 17, 1973, by Elder Melvin Roesch. They will
make their home at Route l, We6t Unity, Ohio 43570.

DISTRICT MEETING

District Meeting of the First District will convene April l3-14,
1973, al the Dayton, Virginia Congregation.

Delegates, with their crederntials, will appear before the
Credentials Committee, Saturday morning, April 14, before time
for the business session" 

* Ray S. Shank, District crerk
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PREPARE TO MEET THY GOD

Amos 4: 12

lf we were expecting a cail to go into the presence of somegr.eat king on eanth, we should' pr"pire to m,eet him. lf we werelooking for the summons to appear before a iudge and' unr*r",. userious accusation brought against us, we shohld f,ruput" orr repryto the charge. lf we were lbout to go to some iicrr and powerfur
man.to ask a great favor ai his hand,s, we shourd make preparationfcr the interview.

, . B"^t how many there are who never think of preparing to meettheir God. . They think 
_ress of meeting Him than .i tn""i, earthrymaster or benefactor. They act torvard' Him with less respect and

concern ihan toward their feilow creature. yet He is the kilg of ailkings, tlre Lord of all lords. His sentence wiil decide ori -"t"rn.r
stote. li will either raise us to he,avenly ioy or cast us down fohell. we cannot escape Him, we cannot resist Him. we must meetHim, and that very soon. wh'en and how we cannot teil. He may
come to meet us in ihe iudgment, or He may call us to meet Him bythe summons of death. 

'Oh, 
let us then prepare to meet Him! Buthow? Only.in on,e way can we do so I Uy U"iiluing 

-in'HL 
a.urSon and 

-seeking .acceptance through Him. Th"n wu cin meet Himwithout fear, and say, "This is oui God; we have waited rL, ni.n,and He rvill save."

- Selected from Christian Contender

rOOCOrr

ADUTT SUNDAY SCHOOT IESSONS FOR APRIL, IgTg
Apr. I - God rewardeth the wicked according to their sin,s.

Judges 9:31-57

Apr. 8 - The Lord's anger kindled against lsrael. Judges I O: l -.1 g

Apr. 15 - lsaiah 53

Apr. 22 - EASTER: Christ fhe resurrection. John l1:20^46
Apr. 29 - Jepthah covenant with lsrael. Judges 11:.1_22

t5
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DAITY DEVOTIONS FOR APRII, 1973
CAttED

Memory Verse, lsa. 55:6
Seek ye the Lord while he
may be found, call ye upon
him while he is near.

Sun. l-lsa. 54:1-17
Mon. 2-lsa. 55:1-13
Tues. 3-l,sa. 56:.1-12
Wed. 4-lsa. 58: l-14
Thurs. 5-lsa. 6O 1-22
Fri. 6-lsa. 6l:l-l I
Sat. 7-lsa. 62:l-12

Memory Verse, lsa. 56:7
Even thie,m will I bring to my
holy mountain, and make
them ioyful in my house of
prayer: their burnt-offerings
and their sacrifices shall be
accepted upon mine altar;
for mine house shall be
called an house of prayed for
all people.

Sun. 8-lsa. 6521-25
Mon. 9-lsa. 66:1-24
Tues. lO-Jer. l:l-19
Wed. I l-Jer. 7:1-34
Ihur,s. I 2-Je'r.'l 4:1 -22
Fri. l3-Jer. 15:1-21
Sat. l4-Jer. 23:1-32

Memory Verse, lsa. 58:9
Then shalt thou call, and ihe

' lord shall 'answer; thou shalt
cry, and he shall say, Here I

am. lf thou take away from
the mid'st of thee the yoke,
the putting forth of the finger
thre speaking vanity.

Sun. l5-Jer. 29:1-32
Mon. l6-Jer. 30:1-24
Tues. l7-Jer.33 1-26
Wed. lB-Jer.35:1-.l9
Thurs. l9-Lam. 2':1-22

Fri. 20-Lam. 3:l-66
Sat. 2l-Dan.9:1-27

Memory Verse,, lsa. 65:.l2
Therefore will I number you lo
the sword, and ye shall all
bow down to th,e slaughter'
becau,se when I call'ed, ye did
not answer: when I spake, ye
did not hear; but did evil
before mine eyes, and did
choose that wherein I delight-
ed not.

Sun. 22-Hosea 2:1 4-23
Mon.23-Hosea ll:l-12
Tues. 24-Joel 221-32
Wed. 25-Amos 9:l-15
Thurs. 26-Jonah l:l-17
Fri.27-Zeph. 3:l-20
Sat. 28-Zech. 8:l-23

Memory Verse, Hosea 2: l6
And it shall be at that day,
saith the Lord, that thou shalt
call me lshi; and shalt call me
no more Baali.

Sun,29-Zech. l3:l-19
Mon. 3O-Mal. 3:l-18

Memory Verse, Joel 2:32
And it shall come to pass, that
whoso'ever shall call on the
name of the Lord chall be de-
livered: for in Mount Zion and
in Jerusalem shall be deliv-
e,rance, as the Lord hath said,
and in the remnant whom the
Lord shall call.
Zeph.3:9, For then will I turn
to the people' a pure, lan-
guage, that they may all call
upon the name of the Lord, to
serve him with one consent.
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"For lhe faith once for all delivered to the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
the world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,
more holy, and' more perfect through faith and obedience.

PRAY

Men ought always to pray - Luke 18:.l.

Christ died on the cross for the sins of the world,
Whe,n the road is steep, and the valley deep,

And the clouds hang heavy and gray;
When the burdens press, and the cares distress,

Just pause! lt is time to pray.

Oh, I know there are griefs and heartaches,
There's a cross to carry each day;

But th,e,re's One who will lighien our burdens,
lf to Him we earnestly pray.

There are many today, who are bound by sin,
They are beaten and bruised in lifers fray;

Bui their souls are precious in God's holy sight,
For these we should ever pray.

Christ died on the cross for the sins of the world',
He is coming again some day;

Oh, may we be "fishers of men" for Him,
And ever remember to pray.

* J. Wayland Kemp
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SPIRITUAL BLINDNESS

"Where there is no vision, the people perish: but he that keepeth
the law, huppy is he," Prov. 29:18.

Unfortunate, indeed, is the person born blind. Perhaps- it is

even more unfortunate for the person who has enioyed the bles,sing
of sight, but who becomes blind. Serious as is the lack or loss
of physical eyesighi, even more serious is the lack or loss of spiritual
vision. The one may be,for a time, the other for an eternity.

The Proph'et lsiah prophesied, "For, behold, the darkness shall
cover the earth, and gross darkness the people," l,sa.60:2. Rom. l0:8
tells us that God gave lsrael a spirit of slumber that they should
not see nor hear. The reason? That salvation might come to the
Gentiles.

Most would agree that we are living in a highly scientific age.
It has been s,tated thart the past fifty years have seen more scientific
progress than all the previous centurire's. The Book of Daniel tells
us that "many shall run to and fro, and knowledge shall be increased,"
Dan. 12:4. Wi'thout doubt this nation has been in the for'efron't of
these scientific accomplishments.

Yet God's Word says darkness shall cover lhre earlh and gross
darkness the people. ls it not a paradox that in this enlight,ened age
a spiritual darkn'ess seems to be settling on this world?

There are several manifestations of spiritual blindness. Some
seem to think that God is d,ead or that He is irrelevant to the problems
of our day. "For fhe preaching of the cross is to them that perish
foolishness; but unto us which are saved it is the power of God.
Because the foolishness of God is wiser than men; and the weakness
of God is stronger than men," I Cor. l:18,25.

There are still those who disbeli€ve drs did the Pharisees and
Sadducees who came to Jesus d,esiring a sign from Heaven. Jesus
said to them, "O ye hypocrites, ye can discern the facre of the sky;
but can ye not discern the signs of the times?" Matt. 16:3. Many
are so knowledgeable in the things of the world, but as undiscerning
as the Pharisees in spiritual knowledge.

Many are ignorant of the Scriptures mainly b'ecaus,e of a lack
of attention to them. lt would seem that in this land of Bibles God's
Word would be read and studied. When we plan a trip we study the
maps to find the biest roads to follow. Yet when it concerns the
way to Heaven so many are careless and indifferent.

As sad as it is, many are not interested in the way H,eavenward.
"For this people's heant is waxed gross, and their ears are dull of
hearing, and their eyes they have closed; lest at any time they should
see with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and should understand
with their heart, and should be converted, and I should heal them,"
Ma,tt. i3:15,,l6.
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Another cause of spiritual blindness is sinning presumpiuously.
David prayed that God would "Keep back thy servant from presumpt-
'uous sins; let them not have dominion over me: then shall I be
upright, and I shall be innocent from the great transgression," Psa.
19:13. May that also be our prayer. To presume is to expect or
assume with confidence that God will forgive our sinning without
our being truly repentant.

Quite possibly the greatest cause of impaired spiritual vision is
found in Luke 21:34-36, "And take he'ed to yourselves, lest at any
time your hearts be overcharged with surfiting, and drunkenness,
and cares of this life, and so that day come upon you unawares. For
as a snare shall it come on all them that dwell on the face of the
whole earth. Watch ye therefore, and pray always, that ye may be
accounted worthy to escape all these things that shall come to pass,
and to stand before the Son of man."
. May our Heavenly Father grant us the vision to see throuqh the

d,arkness of these days and be-ready for our Lord's coming.

IOOOOTO

No legacy is so rich as honesty.

Humble thys,elf, and know that God is the Creator of all things.

Those who see God's hand in everything, can best leave eve,ry-
thing in God's hands.

I am an old man and have known many troubles, bu,t most of
them have never happened. - Mark Twain
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UPHOTDING THE FAITH

Part 9

ln our writings in pr'evious chapters on this subiect, we have
touch,ed on martters that are of vital importance to the power of the
Church, and those which contribute to the salvation or condemnation
of our soul.

Whether we are saved or condemned depends on the position
we take on the Scriplures and whether we uphold the faith or not.
Without faith it is impossible to please God. lf we want to be
saved we will have to conform to His pleasure, not ours.

lf, in our consideration of the Scriptures, we find that we' are
not in harmony wiih the faith and practices of our forefathers, it
is an ind'ication that we are not upholding the faith in our own lives.

Jude 3 admonishes us to "earnestly contend for the faith which
was once delivered unlo the saints."

We cannot consistently and earnestly contend for the faith,
and at the same time evidence deviation,s and depantures from the
faith in our own lives. The two do not harmonize. We cannot
serve God and mammon. And if we are upholding the faith in
our Iives, we will "walk not after ihe flesh, but after the Spirit."
Romans B:4.

Souls that are not hardened through th'e deceitfulness of sin to
the place that they are past feeling will not tolerate sin in their
lives when it is pointed out to them.

lf we, as m,embers of the Dunkard Brethren Church, are not
measuring up to the Dunkard Faith, a,s praciiced by our fore-parents,
who founded our beloved church, lef us search the Scriptures.

The wise and right thing to do is to pray to God for help to
renounce and cast off the sinful practices and get re-established on
the firm 'foundation.

Rev. 2,5, "Rem.ember therefore from whence thou art fallen,
and repent, and do the first works; or else lwill come' unto thee
quickly, and' will remove thy candlestick out of his place, except
thou repent."

ln this clqsing chapter, lwould like to slress the importance of
holding fast, and continuing to uphold the faith which we manifested
when we were received into the Church by baptism.

Also, to keep sacred and unbroken lhe vows which we made
to God in that solemn hour demands that we uphold the faith until
death.

These are vital matters and they will either iustify or condemn
us before our God on the day of iudgment.

The Scriptures teach that our hope of iustification and hope of
salvation depends not only on our acceptance of Chri,st as the Son
of God and our personal Saviour, but also upon our steadfastness
in upholding the f aith until death. Rev. 2' I 0, "Be thou faithf ul
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untll death, and lwill give thee a crown of life."
What will it profit us, if, after we have accepted Christ, and

walked with Him, if we turn back again to the sinful things of this
world, which we formerly renounced?

We read in Hebrews 6:4-6, "For it is impossible for those who
were once enlightened, and have tasted of the heavenly gift, and
were made partakers of the Holy Ghost, And have tasted the good
word of God, and the powers of the vyorld to co-ne, lf they shall
fall.a'way, to renew thern again unto repentance; seeing they crucify
io themselves the Son of God a{resh, and put him 1o an open shame.;'

ln light of this inspired Scripture, it i,s not only a shame and
a disgrace to repudiate our profession of faifh and baptismal vows,
but it is a step that may condemn us to everlasting punishment in
the fires of hell.

These facts should impress upon us the great responsibility that
is ours in the welfare of our never dying souls and' the danger thaf
is inherent in a compromise with the flesh and with the Devif.

Heb.4:11-l4, "Lei us labor therefore to enter into tha,t rest,
lest any man fall after the same example of unbelief. For ihe word
of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper than any twoedged
sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, ind
of the joinis and mdrrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and
intents of the heart. Neither is there any creature that is not manifesi
in his sight: but all things are naked and open un,to the eyes of him
with whom we have.to do. Seeing then that we have a great high
piiest, that is passed into the heavens, Je,sus the Son of-God, LET
US UPHOLD THE FAITH. Conclusion.

- Brother Paul R. Myers, Box 117, Greentown, Ohio 44630
ooOooro

FIRST THINGS FIRST

What are the first ihings? They are the most vital thing,s. Whaiis mosi vital in life - those material blessings which reward the
pgslgss.or with happiness thai is fleeting, or those spiritual blessings
which bring to the blessed happiness that is enduring?

Many years ago the One who delivered the Sermon on the Mount
said, "Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness: and
all fhese. things shall be added unto you." "These fhings,, referred
to what he had be,en sp,e,aking of in the preceding uerrui - raiment
and food and drink.

Do we believe these words? Do we plan and work from day to
day. asthough we believe them? Which recerives our serious ihinking
- the food we eat and the clothes we wear and, the money we e,arn,
or our daily devotions in thought of God and our activiiy in deed
to man?
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TWO WAYS _ TWO CHOICES

Which way will you choose to follow each day?
The broad road to Hell or the Heaven-bound way?
The decision is yours - which way will you choose?
Choose wisely, my friend, or your soul you will lose.

The broad road to Hell may seem rather nice,
But before you start down it, you'd better think twice.
It holds many sorrows for young and old;
It brings only heartaches and misery untold.

The broad way attract,s you with glitter and gold,
With its fun and frolic, yet it's empty and cold.
Your iourney will take you through valleys so dim;
Satan laughts at misery; there'll be no help from him.

The road io Heaven may look rough and steep;
The problems you face may cause you to weep.
But the Saviour is calling; "Come this way to me,
l'll help you, l'll guide you - your Friend I will be."

The Heaven bound way will bring ioy within;
It brings peace and love, and freedom from sin.
Christ will lead through the shadows dim,
Praise God, there truly i,s help from Him!

Satan's way brings death, misery, and strife;
Christ's way brings peace and endless life.
Which will you decide to follow each day?
Choose now, choose wisely - who will you obey?

- By Sister Eileen Broadwater

oooooo.

FAITHFUL WATCHMEN

ln ancient times cities were built with a high wall and a watch-
tower, in which was placed an officer who,se duty it was to maintain
a strict guard, and sound the alarm at the approach of an enemy.

The church of the living God is represented under the figure of
a city, having its walls, and tower, on which are placed faithful men
who are charged with ihe solemn responsibility of watching for
souls. "l have se,t walchmen upon thy walls, O Jerusalem, which
never hold their peace" (lsaiah 62:6).
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A watchman implies the exi,stence of danger. Some dangers are
common to every age of the church. There always has been a
tempting devil, an alluring world, and a deceilful self to watch against
since the fall of men. But some dangers are peculiar to certain
periods. This fact is plainly taught in the addresses to the seven
churches in the Book of Revelation. These churches could repre,sent
so many successive periods or ages in the progress of the universal
church. lt is evide,nt ihat the Laodicean age is now on us. What is
the peculiar besetment of this age? We answer, lukewarmness. ln
that one word there is expressed the greatest danger to which spiritual
people are exposed today. No heari, no zeal, no energy, no
aggressiveness, but lifeless forms and cermonies. From one end of
Christendom to the olher we hear the same sad tale of stagnation
and death, and this condition constantly grows worse.

But this danger brings on another. Nature abhors a vacum,
hence when spirituality goes out, world,liness comes in. This has
been the experience of every apos,tate church down through all the
ages. This is the reason why people who once noted for their purity,
honesty, plainness of atiire, and simplicity of worship are now to
be found in the same level as the world - they have lost their zeal
and devotion to God - their spirituality is gone. ln proportion to
the degree of vital pieiy maintained by any church will be its freedom
from worldly conformity. On the other hand, as f Iaming zeal
dies out, so will pride, fashion, selfi,shness, pomp, and the lust for
greed and pleasure take its place. God piiy the poor blind watch-
man who cannot see these awful dangers, which are siaring us in
the face.

A second duty of a watchman is to warn. On the approach of
danger it becomes his duty to sound the alarm, "to blow the irumpet".
So it is with Zion's watchman. lt is not enough for him to know
that an enemy is near, he must faithfully warn the people and prepare
them for battle. Many see, the dangers that surround the citadel
of Zion, but have not the courage to warn the p,eople of ihem.
For fear of offending certain individuals, or of losing some of their
members, or perhaps a part of their support, some of these watchmen
iust keep their mouths closed. Saian is well pleased to have God,s
shepherds acting as "dumb dogs". He is ever crying out, ,,Let 

us
alone," but God say.s, "Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a
trumpet, and shew my people their transgression,.and'the house of
Jacob their sins" (lsaiah 58:l).

These dumb dogs in the pulpit of today are a fearful obstacle
to- vital christianity. No wonder the consciences of gre,at numbers
of professing Christians are asleep, and sin unblushingly vaunts in
every. direction. lf we could see things as God sees them, we
would no d,oubt make the awful discovery that the main cause of
the backsliding, apostasy, and even wickednes,s of so many church
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members is to be found in the unfaithful watchmen on the walls of
Zion.

Another duiy of the spiri,tual watchman is to he'ar God's Word.
His message of warning must be inspired. He must hear th'e word,s
ai God's mou,th. That will require living close enough to hear God,
but such a watchman will find ihat a message thus secured will have
authority in it. There is a wonderful power in God's Word to arouse
and alarm.

The position of a watchman, in a worldly sense, is one of great
responsibility. On him depends a great deal. But much greater is
th'e responsibility of Zion's watchman. Unfaithfulness on his part
will soon convert his church into nothing but worldlings. lt is
difficult for people to be converted to a higher slandard than the one
held up by the minisier of the Gospel. lf his preaching is of a soft
characfer which hurts no one's conscience, his so-called converts will
no doubt be of the sam,e type. From the ranks of these members will
come his officials; and if his officials are not solid, true men, what
kind of support can he expect from them when it is proposed to
discipline those who are walking disorderly? His hands will be
tied, and his work will go from bad io worse.

lf any spirirtual church goes down, it will be ihrough the unfaithful-
ness of i'ts minister,s. On them depe,nds, humanly speaking, its purity,
its life, and its power. At times they may think it is easier to
withho!d certain unpalatable truiths, but God solemnly declares that
the blood of those lost through neglect of th,e watchman to give
the needed warning will be required a't his hands. Tremendous
responsibllity! Ihe doom of the most abandoned wretch in the
bottomless pit will be light indeed compared with ther curses and
blasphemies that will be heaped upon the hirelings and traitors who
have stood on Zion's walls, and who, in the hour of danger, failed
to do their duty. Beiter for them if they had never been born.

Brethren in the ministry, our obligations are tremendous; they
are as high as he'aven and as far reaching as eternify. lf we remain
true to our calling, we shall ne,ed con,tinually the power of the Holy
Ghost on our hearts to keep us on the one hand from everything
like a censorious, harsh spirit, and on the other hand, from preaching
with the "enticing word,s of man's wisdom."

"So thou, O son of man, I have set thee a watchman upon the
house of lsrael; therefore thou shal,t hear the word ai my mouth, and
warn them from me. When I say un'to the wicked, O wicked man,
thou shalt surely die; if thou doest not speak to warn the wicked
from his way, that wicked man shall die in his iniqulty; but his blood
will lrequire at thine hand. Nevertheloss, if thou warn the wicked
of his way to turn from it; if he do not turn from his way, he shall
die in his iniquity; bui thou hast delivered thy soul" (Ezekiel 33:7-9).

* Selected from The Chrisiian Conrtender by Brother Willard Beam
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THE ARM OF THE LORD

"Bu! though he had done so many miracles before them, y,61
they believed not on him: That the saying of Esaias the prophet
might be fulfilled, which he spake, Lord, who hath believed our'report?
and to whom hath the arm of the Lord been revealed?" John 12:
37,38.

The Scriptures give us a word picture of the days when Jesus
walked on the earth. They help us to know and understand the
hardness of men's hearts. .Jesus himself quoted the word's of lsaiah
the prophet, "Lord, who hath believed our report and to whom hath
the arm of the Lord been revealed?" As we thing of the arm of
the Lord we are made to think that the arm, with the hand attached,
is one of fhe most useful parts of the body.

lf wu^ were to think upon the uses of the arm we wonder who
could tell or even think of all the things we use an arm for. We
would be helpless without our arms. we know there are those in the
world who do not have arms. lt is difficult for u,s to understand
how they can make their way through the world. When we thlnk
about sorne of the uses of the arm and why the prophet used this
expression to describe the coming of the Lord, we ihink first of all of
our assisting one another. Occasionally we have opportunity to help
someone who is aged or crippled. We say, "Here,'take my arm so I

may help you." lt is wonderful that we can assist one another. Then
we think of our own ne,eds and how our arm supplies our daily food.
How would you get your food to your mouth, even if it is set before
you, without an arm to assist? Think aboui it. Try it if you think
it.would be easy.. Then I think of our little ones,'how often they
fall and we extend an arm or hand to lift them up and help the,m to
their feel again. Another use for our arm i,s when ihere are triars,
troubles, sorrows;we can place an arm around others to comfort them.
Perhaps as we think of the uses of the arm we can better understand
why the prophet spoke of the Lord as he did.

- .The songs we sing and fhe Scriptures we read speak of the Arm
of the Lord, and sometimes the Hand of the Lord. Again we think
of th,e question the prophet asks, "To whom is the arm of the Lord
revealed?" To whom does the Lord extend this Arm? The Arm of
the Lord is extended in the form of His Son, Jesus Christ,to all who
would see and be enlightened. The prophet in his day could well
discern the dullness of the spiritual eye of his people, when he
spoke of the coming of the Lord hundreds of y,e,ars beiore He came.
How .many of the people that surrounded .Jesus during His ministry,
a.ctually discerned the faat that here was the Arm of God living among
them? Jesus was one who could assist them to walk, anJ durirrg
His ministry, He healed the sick and made the lame walk.'lhe Samoritan woman desired the temporal things, the neecls
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of the natural body. She said, "Lord, give me to drink of this water
that lshould never thirst again," not fully comprehending the Arm
of the Lord; irt was Spiritual drink which He had to offer and not ihe
water out of Jacob's well.

Ancither example of the Arm of the Lord is the woman taken in
adultery. The Jews brought her to Je,sus io see what sentence He
would pronounce upon her. The Law said to stone her. She had
fallen in sin but Jesus reached ourt His hand to he,r and said, "Ne,ither
do I condemn thee, go and sin no more."

Jesus extended sympathy to those ibourt Him. Mary and Martha's
brother, Lazarus, died. ' Jesus extended to them sympathy beyond
thal of a human brother. He held forth an eternal hope, the hope
of resurrection.

The Arm of the Lord is still in use today. Th,e, prophet asks the
question, "To whom has it been revealed?" We ask the question,
How is it revealed? lt was not revealed to those two disciple,s as
th,ey walked wiih Him, but as they tarried together. Jesus gave
thanks and broke bread; then their eyes were opened and they
realized that it was Jesus, the Arm of the Lord.

We believe that the Arm of ihe Lord is revealed through fhe Word.
We will not know the Lord until we get to know the Word. lf we
are not interested in the Word of God I question wheiher lhe Arm of
the Lord will ever be revealed to us.

When shall the Arm of the Lord be r,evealed? The Arm of the
Lord ha,s been revealed from lsaiah's time until now to individuals,
but not unto all the people. Will it be revealed to us? The Arm
of the Lord will be revealed to us when we realize that we have
need of a Saviour. He is round about us, His Spirit is in the world,
in every place we are told. The Psalmist spoke of the presence of
the Lord, and he said, "lf l ascend up into heaven, thou art there:
lf I make my bed in hell, behold, thou art there. lf I take the wings
of the morning, and dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea;Even theie
shall thy hand l,e,ad me, and thy right hand shall hold me." Our
eyes are blinded and the Arm of the Lord is not seen by us because
the Devil does not want us to see it. Tod,ay, the Holy Spirii is
searching the hearts of men, women, boys, and girls, that He might
woo and win them and show them the Arm of the Lord.

Under what circumstance is the Arm of the Lord revealed?
Pe,rhap,s ihere is no specific circumstance und,er which the Lord is
revealed. Many call for assistance from God when there is no one
else to call upon. The Lord does not want us to wait until times of
trouble. The time is now. Today the arm of the Lord will be
reve,aled to us if we will look and behold the things that God has in
His Word for us.

We are not sufficient of ourselves. We are not even sufficient of
ourselves in every instance to take care of the nartural. How many
times do we come to the end of ourselves and realize we have to
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have help from someone else, even for the caring of the physical
body. C,ertainly we are not sufficient of ourselves to take care of
our souls. We n,eed the Arm of the Lord. This Jesus, of whom the
prophet spoke, can h,elp us.

First of all, He cleanses and purifies this soul of ours. Then
He will help us to keep it pure and whole. This body will never
enter Heaven. lt is only that part that is invisible to the eye of
man, but very visible to the eye of God that i,s going to enter Heaven.
But it must be prepared first.

We know man by nature is sinful. We were born a sinful natur,e
because we are seed of Adam and Eve. They became sinful because
they disobeyed God's law. When we come to the age of accountability
we recognize that we have sinned and come short of the glory of
God. The Arm was given so that we might take hold of it and be
iifted up, as David in the Psalms said, "He has brought me up out
of th,e miry clay, (that's sin) and set my feet upon a rock." That
rock is repre,sentative of the Lord Jesus.

Has the Arm of the Lord been revealed to you? Do you want
ihe Arm of the Lord revealed to you? There may come a time in
life when you will much d,esire the Arm of the Lord to lean upon,
to lift you out of trouble, to comfort you in times of distr,ess, Now
is the time to have that Arm revealed' and to claim it as your own.
"Seek the Lord while He may be found, call upon Him while He
is near."

r o o o o . . 
- Brother JosePh E' Flora

CHRIST

is the

CENTER qnd HEART of the BIBIE
The Old Testament is an account of a Nation.
The New Testament is an account of a Man.
The Nation was founded and nurtured of God io bring Man

into the world.

God Himself became a Man, to give mankind, a concrefe, definite,
fangible idea of what kind of Person to think of when we think of
God. God is like Jesus. Jesus wa.s God incarnate in human form.

. Hj: .appearance on the earth is the Central Event of all history.
The Old Testament sets the stage for it. The New Testament
describes it.

ll
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As a Man, He lived the most strangely Beautiful Life ever known.
He was the Kindest, Tenderest, Gentlest, most Patient, most Sympathet-
ic man that ever lived. He loved people. He hated to see people
in trouble. He loved to Forgive. He loved to Help. He wrought
marvelous miracles to feed hungry people. For relieving the suffen-
ing He forgof to take food'for himself. Muliitudes, w,eary, pain-ridden,
and heart-sick, came io Him, and found healing and reli,ef. lt is
said of Him, and of no other, that if all the deeds of Kindness that
He did were wriiten, the world would not contain the books. That
is the kind of man Jesus was. That is the kind of Person God is.

Then, He died, on the Cross, to take away the Sin of the world,
to become the Redeemer and Saviour of men.

Then: He Rose from the, Dead: is Alive Now: not merely an
historical character, burt a Living Person, the Most lmportant Fact of
History, and Most Vital Force in the world today.

The whole Bible is builded around this Beautiful Story of Christ,
and His promise of Life Eternal lo those who Accept Him. The Bible
was written only that men might Believe, and Und,erstand, and' know
and Love, and Follow CHRIST.

Christ, the Center and Heart of the Bible, the Center and Heart
of History, is the Center and Heart of Our Lives. Our Eternal Destiny
is in His hand. Our Acceptance, or Reiection, of Him, determines,
for each of us, Eternal Glory, or Eternal Ruin; Heaven, or Hell: one
or the other.

The Most lmportant Decision any one is ever called on to make
is to Seitle, in his heart, once for all, the matter of his Aititude toward
Christ. On that depends Everything.

It is a Glorious thing to be a Christian, the Mos,t Exalted privilege
of mankind. To accept Chrisf as Saviour, Lord, and Master, and to
strive Sincerely and Devotedly to Follow in the Way of Life which
He taught, i,s certainly, and by far, the mos't reasonable, and most
satisfactory way to live. lt means Peace, Peace of Mind, Contentment
of Heart, Forgiveness, Happiness, Hope, Life Here and Now, Life
Abundan,t, LIFE THAT SHALL NEVER END.

How can anyone be so blind, or so dumb, as to go through life,
and Face Death, without the Christian Hope? Apart from Christ, what
is lhere, what can there be, either for This World, or the Nexi, to
make life worrthwhile? We All have to di,e. Why try to laugh it
off? lt seems like Every Human Being would Welcome Christ with
Open Arms, and consider it the Proudest Privilege of life to wear
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the Christian Name.

ln the last analysis, the d,earest, sweetest thing in life is ihe
consciousne,ss, in the inner depths of our motives, that we live for
Christ; and, though our effonts be ever so fe,eble, we toil at our daily
tasks, in hope of, in the final round-up, having done som,ething to
lay, in humble gratitude and adoration, as an offering at His feet.

- Taken from Halley's Bible Handbook

- Selected by Virgil Sines

rOOOOo.

CHII.DREN'S PAGE

A CONVENIENT SEASON

Acts 24:1-26

Paul had been taken to Felix, the governor of Judea. The Roman
caplal!,.Lysias, had taken him by night to escape a plot of the Jewsto kill him. The J,ews then sent men to the Roman governor to
accuse .Paul falsely of deed,s iha,t he was not guilty of. paul was
allowed to speak for himself, and in his defense,Lefore Ferix and his
accusers, the Jews, he.finally said, "l worship the God of my fathers,
believing all things which are written in the law and the prophets,
a.nd have..hope toward God which they themselves al,so ailow, that
there shall be a resurrection of the dead, both of the iust and the
u n iust."
. Aftel Felix- the governor had dismissed the Jews, he gave paul

the privilege of seeing any of his friends that would .o'n6 to hi,-n.
Then after a time Felix and his wife, Drusiila, sent for paul to hear
about Paul's faith in Jesus. As Paul spoke to them of righteousness,
temperance, and the iudgment to come, Felix trembled-because he
knew,Paul spoke the truth. Then he said to paul, ,,Go your way
for this iime; when I have a convenient season, r wiil cail'for you.1'

I don't think that Felix ever called and asked paul aboui iesus
again. what a pity that a man who was convinced that Jesus was
his saviour, would turn down salvation because of pride. He would'
not give up riches and pleasures in this life so he could live forever,
even though he knew there was a judgment to come.

Putting off Jesus for things we think are more important for the
present will never do. Jesus says, "Seek first the kingdom of heaven
and His righteousness."

- Brother Rudy Cover, Modesto, California
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IT TAI(Es COURAGE

To live according lo your convictions.
To refuse to make a living in a questionable vocaiion.
Not to bend the knee to popular preiudice.
To say "No" squarely wh'en those around you say "Yes".
To live honestly within your means, not dishonestly upon the means
of oihers.
To speak the truth, though a little prevarication would be to a great
adVantage.
To do your duty in silence, obscurity, and poverty, while others
about you prosper through neglecting or violaiing sacred obligations.
To refuse to do a thing which you think is wrong, although it is
customary and done in trade.
To face slander and lies, and to carry yourself with cheerfulness and
dignity for years before the li,e can be corrected.

- Pillar of Fire

oooOooo

NEWS ITEMS

GENERAT CONFERENCE

Please have all business in the hand,s of fhe Writing Clerk of
General Conference by April 20.

Ray R. Reed, Writing Clerk

NOTE OF THANKS

We want to thank everyone for the many prayers offered in our
behalf, th.e many cards, and the gifts we received during David,s
illn,ess and the birth of our baby. Everyone is doing fine now. May
God richly bless each and everyone of you.

- Brother and Sister David Surbey

PIEVNA, INDIANA

lf it be the Lord's will, the Plevna Congregation will hold pre-
Easter services, starting Wednesday, April 18, for three evenings.
There will be services Saturday, April 21, beginning at 2:00 p.M.,
with Lovefeast at 7:00 P. M. We invite you to come and be with us
in these services.

Sister Ruthanna Lilly, Cor.
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OBITUARY

IRENE BERKENSTOCK
Daughter of the la,te Elmer and Lizzie Becker Wickel was born

December 2l , 1892, at Denver, Pe'nnsylvania, and departed this life
al the Reading Community General Hospital, on January 26, 1973,
al th,e age of 80 years, I month, and 5 days.

She was united in marriage to Howard Berken,stock in the year
r913.

She is survived by two sons, George of Reinholds, Russell of
Bernville; one d'aughter, Evelyn, wife of Ted Snyder, of Bernville;
one sister, Alma Meade, also of Bernville; thirtee,n grandchildren; and
fourteren great-grandchildren. One brother, Elmer pr.eceded her in
death.

Sisier Berkenstock was baptized into the Church of the Brethren
on September 7, 1907, at the age of fourteen, and united with ihe
Dunkard Brethren at the time of organizafion in 1926. She remained
a faithful member of the Bethel Congregation.

Funeral services were held January 30, 1973, at l:30 p.M., af
Lamm and Whitman Funeral Home in Wernersville, by Elder James
Kegerreis and Brother Paul Hartz. lnternment was at Sinking Springs
Ceme'tery.

We miss her sweet smile and kindly words.

LOVING MEMORIES

Your gentle face and patient smile
With sadness we recall,

You had a kindly word for each
And died beloved by all.

The voice is mute and stilled the heart
That loved u,s w,ell and true

Ah, bitter was the trial to part
From one so good as you.

You are no,t forgotten loved one
Nor will you ever be,

As long as life and memory last
We will remember thee.

We miss you now, our hearts are sore,
As time goes by we miss you more,

Your loving smile, your gentle face,
No one can fill your vacant place.

l5

- Sister Mary Hartz, Cor.
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"For the faith onoe for all delivered to the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiriiual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
the world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,
more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

IIFT YOUR GLAD VOICES

Lift your Elad voices in triumph on high,
For Jesus hath ris'e'n, and man shall not die;
Vain were the lerrors that gathered around Him,
And short fhe dominion of death and ihe grave.

He bursl from the fertters of darkness that bound Him,
Resplendent in glory, to live and to save;
Loud was the chorus of ang'els on high,-
The Savior haih risen, and man shall not die.

Glory to God, in full anthe,ms of ioy;
The being He gave us death cannot destroy;
Sad were the life we may part with tomorrow,
lf tears were our birthright, and death were our end.

But Jesus hath che'ered the dark valley of sorrow,
And bade us, immortal, to heaven ascend;
Lift then your voices in triumph on high,
For Jesus hath risen, and man shall not die.

- Selected from Th'e Vindicator

f--
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JESUS' LAST WEEK OF MINISTRY

As Ea,ster approaches, our thoughts turn to this most important
period of the life of Christ that we might appreciate more fully His

willingness fo die for us.
For some three years Jesus' ministry was a busy one. lt was

a time of strenuous aciivity. During the day He went about preaching,
teaching, and' healing. Then at night He often went to a quiet place

to pray] pe'rhaps all night. Yet this was only leading up to the

last week of our Lord's earthly life.
Several things com,e to mind as we think of this Last Week' lr

began with the iriumphal entry of Je,sus into the.City of Jerusalem.
It riras a time of great reioicing for most of the people. Yet it provided
an opportunity for those who were opposed to Jesus to give vent to
their'anger. The chief priests, the scribes, and th'e elders assembled'

in the high priesi's palace to determine how they mighi take Jesus to
kill Him. lt was judas who agreed to betray our Lord for thiriy
pieces of silver (which according to Da.ke was $.l9.40 in our money
and the price of a slave). Jesus and the Twelve ate together at
which time ihe traitor was pointed out. At this time Jesus also
instituted the ordinances of feet washing and communion.

Soon after this Jesus and the Eleven apparently went ihrough
'the str;eets of the city to the Garden of Gethsemane where He often
wenl to pray. This time He went apart from the disciples and
prayed alone'imploring the Father that if it were possible H.e might
be spared the d;inking of the Cup. Yet He did not falter, but sub-
mitted Himself compl'eitely to the Father's will' After that, He was
betrayed by Judas, arrested and brought to trial. No fault was
found in Him, but because of the demands of the Jews, Pilate finally
gave the order of crucifixion.

After this, Jesus bore the cross on the way to Calvary until He

broke down under the heavy burden and another bore it for Him.
Arriving there, nails were driven through His hands and feet and
He waJraised upright to hang th,ere until He died' The Bible tell,s us
"He was numbered with the transgressors." ln great agony He bore
our sins. As He gave up the Ghost He cried in triumph, "l;t is

f inished."
No doubt things looked dark to the disciples as Jesu,s' body was

taken down from the cross and laid in the grave. For the moment
they had forgotten what Jesus had said abouit rising from the dead
Whe,n th'ey went to the tomb an angsl greeted them with the words,
"Why seek ye the living among the dead? He is not here', but is

risen."
Such were the events of the last week of Jesus' ministry. As

the disciples throught of the events of the past week their ioy must have
been unparalleled in th'e assurance that Jesus was risen and that
He had power over death and the grave. Jesus was put to death

-
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for our trespasses and was raised for our justification. Jesus said,
"Because I live, ye shall live also," John 14:19. "Bui now is Christ
risen from the dead, and become the firstfruits of them that slept.
For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive,"
I Cor. 15t20,22.

Alrthough our hearts are saddened at the thought of Jesus'
crucifixion at the hands of wicked men, yet our hearts are gladdened
that our Lord is risen from the dead and is ascended to Heaven. He
has sent the Holy Spirit, th,e Comforter, to be with us until He comes
to receive His own unLto Himself. What a gloroius hope for the
future when those who believe in Him shall b,e' rais,ed from the dead
and the living righteous shall be caught up with them to meet the Lord.

roOoooo

Without hardships, there would be no evidence of helpfulness;
without danger, there would be no courage; without need, there
would never be any sharing; without suffering, no compassion.

lf you've answered God's call, don't spend time regre,tfully looking
back at the world and its wiles.

By grace the true Christian can remain right-side-up in an upside-
down world!

To do evil for good is human corrution; to do good for good is
civil retribution; but to do good for evil is Christian perfection.
Though this be not the grace of nature, it is the nature of grace.
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REDEEMED

I came to you unworthY, Lord,
But through your blessed Son,

The life He lived, the life He gave,
The victory has been won.

Earth holds no merit I could bring,
For m,e salvation's free;

But oh, the price that Jesus Paid',
His blood, it purchased m,e.

I caugh,t a glimpse of Calvary,
As He hung there on that tree;

I saw the love He manifest,
His blood then fell on me.

Then I saw th'e empty tomb,
'Tis glory beyond compare,

To know no stone upon this earth,
Could hold my Saviour there.

I saw His take the upward flight,
To be at God's right hand;

To intercede for sinful man.
To take away sin's blight.

He's coming back for you and me,
Our mansion He's prepared;

That whe,re He is, there we may be,
His glory forever to share.

* * * *-*t'tt"rLucilleThrone

THE POWER OF THE RESURRECTION

ln First Corinthians, chapter fifteen, the Apostle Paul presents
the resurrection of Ch:'ist as the most triumphani victory of all human
history. He saw in the resurrection victory over th,e condemnation
of the Law, victory over the fear of d'eath, victory over sin, and
compleie victory over Satan.

When Christ was crucified, Satan used the bigotry of fanaiics,
corrupt priests, lying wifnesses, the vindictivene,ss of a raging mob,
a vacillafing governor, a treacherous d'iscipl'e, the cowardice of the
other disciple, and the taunts of the callous bystanders. Nevertheless,
Jesus by willingly submitting to these personified evils triumphed

a
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over them by His great love. When He rose from the dead, however,
He defeaied once for all the instigator of these evils, lhe great
deceiver, Satan.

Christ's resurrection shows that spiritual forces are far more
powerful than human forces. On Easter morning the great breath
bl lite touched the dead body of Christ in the grave and gave back
to Him the life evil men thought they had taken from Him on the
cross. The gospel narrative indicates that the risen Christ was much
more than flesh and blood for in His post-resurreotion appearances
He is independent of time and space. He comes and goes at will.
The end of th'e Emmaus story is His vanishing from sight, Luke 24:31 .

When He appeared to the assembled disciples ihey were ferrified,
thinking they had see,n a ghost, Luker 24:37. On another occasion
when they were together behind closed doors He suddenly appeared
in the midst of them, John 20:19,26. The spiritual power manifested'
in Christ's resurrection i,s ihe same power God uses in raising repenting
sinners from spirirtual death to life eternal.

The resurrercted Christ is the assurance and pledge that the
future is meaningful. The early church fully believed their future
was meaningful. Their work and worship was done in a spirit of
ioy and antlcipation. No threat of bodily harm could daunt them
because they knew that one day they would be with the l-ord. They
would be ushe'red into His heavenly kingdom either through "natural
deaih" or they would be caught up in the clouds to meel Him ai His
second coming. They knew no man could hurt their souls nor blot
out their fr.rture with Christ.

It is sometimes said today that this emphasis on the future by
followers of Christ is unnecessary and even undesireable. But to
omit it or deny it robs life of its larger perspective; it is to destroy
for sufferers and the lonely their greatest comfort. Who but one
who believed in a future with Christ, after having been beaten, ship-
wrecked, ridiculed for his faith, imprisoned, and suffered much want
could say, "For our lighrt afflicticn, which is but for a moment, workelh
for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory" (ll Corinthians
4:17)?

The resurrection is relevant to the human need for purpose and
assurance. Through the application of scientific know-how we have
unlimited physical comforts yet we are an unhappy nation. We
have ever-increasing facilities for understanding and enioyment of life,
yert few of us seem to possess a sense of real purpose. We seem to
have no concept of the real meaning of life, to say nothing of any
certainty of its conrtinuance. Only through the resurrected Christ
can we find real purpose for our lives. lt is when we share in His
resurrection tha,t the dynarnic of the event fills our lives with new
hope and purpose. Then we know what it means to be sustained
through any and all problems and'perplexities we are called to face.

Our world is much perplexed by the paradox of its own progress.
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Unless we participate in the resurrection of Christ. we will "progress"
to our doom. Evil always produces continuing and cumulative effects.
Each act of evil, realized or not, brings in its wake miserry and bondage
Trying to escape from the evil consequences of previous decisions,
*u sJon become involved in other evils which furiher complicate our
destiny. Only the interposition of another power. strong enough
to stop the downward trend can bring about deliverance. The

resurrected Christ is that power. "He is able also to save them to the
uttermost that corne unto God by him ..." (Hebrews 7:25)'

The power of the resurrection is be'st shown in the exisience of
the Chris,tian church. lf the disciples had not been convinced that
Jesus was alive ihere would be no Christian church today. lmme-
diately after the crucifixion the Bible record shows us a company of
frightened, disappointed mein terrified that they would be involved
in lesus' "fate". Their supreme desire seemed fo be iust to escape

and get back to their old iobs and forget the terrible nightmare
they had been through. But a short time later following Pentecost
we see these men filled with unquenchable confide'nce and courage
that defied every man who opposed them in presenting the gospel
of Jesus Christ. Now they were willing - eagerly so - to take
on the task of winning the world for Jesus Christ. This all happened
because something convinced them that Jesus was not dead, but
alive. lt would be very difficult to believe that the beginning
of the Christian church and its continued existence is based on any-
thing other than the fact Christ did rise from the grave and' that
He is alive 'forevermore.

The hope of the resurrection concerns th,e individual. ln our
age of collectivism the tendency i,s to translate hope into social
piogress. "A better world" through improving outward material
circumstances is good up to a point, but each and every man stands
alone with himself in his community. He must find a way to handle
his fears, his doubts, his problems, hi,s loneliness, his guilt. The
power of God to raise the de'ad certainly includes the power to
ga,ther up broken, sinful man.

No truth can have gre'ater power over us ihan the truth lhat
Christ is risen from the dead'. lt makes certain for us that there is

a future sta'te and that our bersi interests are to prepare here and
now for it. lt is not enough iust to say, "Christ is risen." We must
willingly surrender ourselves to Him and follow Him wherever He
leads; otherwise, we will continue to follow our old ways of living
and certainly there is no future in doing that.

Christ did rise from the deadl Has He risen in your heart?

- The Wesleyan Advoca'te

o.oOooo
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WHAT 15 OUR HOPE OF THE I{EREAFTER?

Belief in immortality is as universal as th,e human race. There
has been implanted within the soul of every man by the Creator, an
intuifion that cannot be snrothered by care or anxiety, that there is
a future life, into which we must enter, toward which we musf strive
and for which we must prepare.

Surely we have not been created so that belief in a lie is more
productive tor good than belief in fhe truth. The supreme question
that confronts every thinker is that of the future life. What one
believes makes all the difference between hope and despair; courage
and fear. They who have no future have little incentive for noble
living here. lmmortality is th'e glorious discovery of Chri,stianity.
At each Easter time we see in the empty tomb the fulfillment of
Christ's words, "Destroy this temple, and in three days lwill raise
it up."

All the arguments of history about immortaliiy have been proved
by demonstration at this scene at the fomb. Christ brought life
and immortality to light through His resurrection.

"lmpoverished is the man who owns one world,
And one alone; whose soul ha,s never trod
The bold beginnings of the path to God;
Who goes with ne're a flaming dream unfurled
Along ihe crawling highways of his kind,
Clinging to vapors and to husks,
With futile hands, half lost and wholly blind,
Fearful of the shadows, yet without ihe mind
To se'e what stars may fl,eck his iourney's dusks,
To him be pity. For his soul shall grope
ln vain for beauty, and for hope."

Job a,sks: "lf a man die shall he live again?" And in the
beautiful ele,venth chapter of St. John's Gospel, Jesus answers his
question when He speaks those comforting words to Mary and Martha
on the occasion of Lazarus' death: "l am the resurrection, and the
life: he that believeth in me though he were dead, yet shall he live:
and whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall nevei die.',

Again, let us consider the value Paul put upon the resurrection
and Jhe hope of the hereafter in his letter to the philippians, chapter
3: "But what ihings were gain to me, those lcounted loss for Chri,st:
Yea doubtless, and I count all things but loss for the, excellency
of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: .. . that I may know him,
and the power of -his resurreciion, and the fellowship of his sufferings,
being made comformable unto his death."

One evening a man lingered in the cemetery reading the half-
effaced inscriptions until darkness fell. He was astonished-as he was
leaving to find a little girl standing near. "Are you not afraid,,, he
asked "to be alone in the churchyard gloom?" She poinied to a
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cottage near by and said, "My home lies yonder, through the church-

vard 
"qloom." ' She was the daughter of the caretaker and was

lnufruid. The child's words were a mes,sage from God to a weary
man. He realized that his home was also through the gloom to the

light of home beyond.
And so this is our hope and assurance. Through faith in christ,

the Lord of Life, we can aifirm with Paul: "l know him whom I have

believed, and I am perrsuaded that h'e is able to keep that .which I

have committed unto him against that day" (ll Timothy l:.l2)'

* * * 
-*tu'*".,"d from Christian Monitor

THE CUP

Jesus Christ, our Lord and Master, instituted the Communion
service a,s th,e climax of the Lovefeast se'rvice. lt was in the evening
of the last day before His crucifixion and burial. ln the Lovefeast,
Christ established a means of strengthening the Saints and bringing
them into common union - not only with Himself but also with
elach other. The apex of this service is the Communion - the
Bread and ihe Cup - which is prepared for by the oihe.r elements
of the ,service. These elements, ihe Feetwashing to cl'e'anse the
believers from daily sins, the Lord's Supper lo provide.a.meal of
f,ellowship in commonnes,s of equipment and food and the Holy
Kiss as a'pledge to be true one to the other, though important th,em-

selves, uiu pnepututory for the Communion itself . To partake of
the Communion without the preparatory se,rvices is as absurd as

performing the preparatory services then not partaking of the Bread

and the Cup.
ln the words of Paul, we find ihe ins itution of th'e Communion

by Jesus, "That the Lord Jesus the same night. in. wh.ich.he was
betrayed took bread': And when He had given thanks, Jre brake it,
and iaid, Take, eat: this is my body, which is broken for you: this
do in remembranoe of me. After the same manner also he took the
cup, wh,en he had supped, saying, This .cup is the new testament
in'my blood; this do ye, as oft as ye drink ii, in remembrance of
me. For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye 90
shew the Lord's death till he come." lCorinthians ll:23b-26. The

Communion is a service of the broken body and spilled blood of
Jesus Christ as represenled symbolically in the Bread and the Cup'
That broken body'and spilled blood which was given for all who
would believe and accept His work of redemption is the common ba,sis

uniting all who surround the Lord's Table. Thi,s is not a service
given long ago for another ag'e but a service de,livered to us by
Jesus Chris't and His Apostles that we might ke'ep it.

lf we are to keep and follow that which has been delivered by

-
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the Lord Him,self the,n we want to keep it in the way directed by
His Word and in harmony with its teachings. Therefore, we wan,t
not only to keep th'e service but we want the very form of it as He
would desire. we want the correct substances to be used in such an
important service; especially in the sacred emblems - the Bread
and the Cup.

There is little d,aspufe about the Bread thaf would best fit the
description and purpose of the Communion Service. lt must be
unleavened bread - not "baker's bread" or le,avened bread. But
there.does arise dispute over the contents of the Cup - whether it
should be wine or unfermented grape juice.

It would seem inconsistent to insist on unleavened bread but
to permit and defend the us'e of fermented wine in the Communion
Service. The unleavened bread must not contain any y,east or
leavening to be consid,ered unleavened. Wine contains'abbut one
percent ye,ast so the care in making the bread, unleavened, would,
be of li'ttle use if served with the drink which contains reaveninE.
Pa-ul s-ays, "A little leav'en leaveneth the whole lump.,, Galatiaris5:9. Since leaven throughout the Bible represents sin and evil,
it-is.hig_hly incon,sistent to have as a part of the most sacred and Holy
of all Christian services, that which contains leaven.

When Christ instituted the Communion Service in the Upper
Room, from whence comes our pafie.rn, there was no wine to be
used. Christ came to fulfill the Old Jewish Law perfectly, which
He did, even as His greatest and most trying hour 

'approaih,ed. 
ln

the we,ek of Pa,ssover th'e hous'es of the JewJwere rid'of ail reaven
so Jesus could not have kept the Law perfectly if He had partaken
of wine at the Last supper. lf He had failed in this smail point of
keeping the Law, He could not have fulfilled it and His sacrifice on
the cross would have been ineffective and unavailing for us. But
we. know by His Resurrection that His sacrifice wai accepted by
God thu's He did not use anything containing leaven during irurso,rer
week and especially at this Last Supper with the Apostles.

Jesus, Himself, identified the drink in this first Communion. He
called it the "fruit of the vin,e" (Mark 14:25) showing it to be grape
iujce. '- the iuice made direatly from the grapes rather than wine
which is another prod,uct. Wine is a product that is made from
the same raw material but is different because of the processes
within it. lt is no longer simply the iuice of the fruir of ihe vine,
but a new drink - a l,eavened drink - wine. There is a great
difference between fruit juice and wine.

Throughou't the ages, the debilitating and disastrous effects
that alcoholic beverages have had upon human beings have been
recogn.ized. Many are the deaths, iniuries, and sufferirigs caused by
alcoholic drinks. certainly, Jesus, the one who woulJ die for a[l
mankind, would never introduce anything into His Church that would
turn to evil. He came to bring life, not death and suffering. Ail true

d
/ll
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Christians are ever and rightfully opposed to the use of alcoholic
beverages beyond their limited medicinal properties. To the
Christian, his body is the Holy Ternple of the Holy Spirit, a body to
be cared for, not to be abused. Alcohol is only too well known as an
agent of abuse. Thai which is deadly io the body - the temple of
the Spirit - could not be of use in a Spiritual service. All Christians
would arise in righteous prolest if it were suggesled that beer should
be used rather than wine in the Communion Service. Yet it remains
that the alcoholic content is about four times as great as that of b,eer.
Cerlainly, none would want to use such a beve,rage as beer but why
should any want to use an even stronger alcoholic beverage?

The Communion Service is a holy s'ervice; therefore it should be
completely free of anything sinful or representative of sin. We should
carefully choose the elements to be used in ihat Holy Service. Our
Bread and our Cup should be unleavened.

- Brother Milton Cook, Api. # 3, 1309 W. Lynne Ave., Anaheim, CA

ooOOooo

DON'T WHINE

Today, upon a bus I saw a lovely girl with golden hair. I

envied her, she seemed so gay, and wished I were as fair.
When suddenly she rose to leave, I saw her hobble down the

aisle. She had one l,e,g and wore a crutch and as she passed, a smile.
O God, forgive me when I whine, I have two legs, the world

is mine!
And then I stopped' to buy some, sweets. The lad who sold

them had such charm. ltalked with him, he seemed so gay - if
I were late 'twould do no harm. And as I left he said to me: "l
thank you, you have been so kind. lt's nice to talk to folks like you.
You see," he said, "l'm blind."

Oh God, forgive me when I whine, I have two eyes, the world
is mine!

Later, walking down the streei, lsaw a child with eyes of blue.
He stood and watched the others play. lt seemed' he knew iust what
to do. I stopped a moment and then I said, "Why don't you ioin the
others, Dear?" He looked ah,etad, without a word and then I knew
he could not hear.

With legs io take me where l'd go - with eyes to watch the
sunsets glow - with ears to hear what I should know.

Oh God, forgive me when I whine.
l'm blessed - the world is mine!

*****
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AIMOST PERSUADED

Acts 25 and 26

One night the Lord stood by Paul and told him that he was to
testify of Jesus in Rome also. Paul was a Roman citizen and as such
had certain privileges that others did not. He had used his citizen-
ship to save his life more than once. Knowing that to be turned
over to the Jews would mean death, by asking to be iudged by
Ceasar. Festus, who was governor after Felix, grant,ed Paul this
privilege.

ln those days travel was slow, and it wasn't possible to go places
at d moment's notioe like we do now. Rome was a long way from
Caesarea and Paul had to wait until a boat was ready to sail. While
he waited in prison, Governor Festus was visiied by King Agrippa and
his wife, Bernice. Festus told King Agrippa of Paul's trial and how
he had appealed' unio Caesar. King Agrippa wa,s curious about
Paul's uniusi treatment and asked if he might lis'ten to Paul's account
of himself.

So on ihe next day King Agrippa and the importan,t men of the
city came with great pomp and show to hear Paul. Then Agrippa
said to Paul, "You are permitled to speak for yourself."

Paul, bound with chains, told them of his life and how he had
persecu'ted those that believ'ed in Jesu,s; how that the Lord appeared
to him on his journey to Damascus and that Paul himself was now a

believer in Jesus because he was convinied that Jesus had risen from
the dead and was alive forevermore; that J,esus had told Paul that he
was to be a witness for Him to the Gentiles. After telling how God
had helped him up to ihe preseni time and reasoning to them about
Jesus, Paul said to King Agrippa, "Do you believe the prophets? I

know you do."
Then King Agrippa said to Paul, "Almost thou persuadest me

to be a Christian."
Paul replied, "l wish to God that not only you, but also all that

hear me today, were both almost and altog'erther like lam, exce,pt
for these bonds."

What a difference between Paul and King Agrippa. Paul was
not ashamed of being bound for Jesus. Agrippa would not give up
his position and pride to be a Christian. Jesu,s does not wanf us
to be ashamed of Him. He wants us to be willing to stand for Him
regardless of what it takes.

- Brother Rudy Cover, Modesto, California
oooOoro

t
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SENTENCE SERMONS

Calvary is the proof thai sin has troubled God: has if iroubled you?

Did you know that it's not what a man has in his wallet, but
rather in his heart that makes him truly rich?

lf you would succeed, work your tongue li,ttle, your hands much,
your brains most.

Not all demons or d,evils come to us a,s serpents or as roaring
lions. Some come as angels of light. lf one gets in, h'er will keep the
heart's door open to let in others.

It is noi what you have that matters, it is what you do with whai
you have.

ooO(DOa.

NEWS ITEMS

ADVICE
The end of induction and l-W work for C. O. men does no,t end'

Selective Service System, nor relieve men of the, requirement to
register at age eighteen. Those who are eighte'en will continue to
reg isier.

- Ray S. Shank, Executive Secr,ertary
Civilian Service Board, Dunkard Brethren Church

NOTE OF THANKS
I want to thank all the brethren, sisters, and friends for their

prayers, cards, gifts, calls, and visit,s during my recent hospitalization
and recovery at home. lt gives me great ioy to know that there are
so many friends and loved ones who remembered me in time'of need.
I certainly appreciate your thoughtfulness. May God richly bless
each one of you.

ln Christian Love, Sister Grace Blocher

NOTE OF THANKS
I wish to thank the brethren, si.sters, and friends who remembered

me in prayer, while in the hospital and convalescing at home; also
for the many cards, flowers, food, sunshine box, and especially for the
visits of the breihren and sisters. All were greatly appreciated.
May God richly bless each one of you.

KEFP A SMILE ON YOUR LIPS AND
A PRAYER IN YOUR HEART

A day that s,tarts without a prayer
ls like an empty shell,
And a day that ends without a prayer
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Cannot be ended well . . '
For when your heart turns HEAVENWARD
You find a sweet release
And you understand the meaning
Of "His mercies never cease . . ."
When life brings pain and sorrow
Which you feel too we'ak to bear
There's strength in God's abiding love
And in the power of prayer .. '
So never start a day unless
There's a prayer within Your heart
And never take an action
Of which prayer is not a part . . .
Don't make a firm decision
Until you've prayed about it
For prayerr is like a golden gift -
You iust can't do without it . . .
And though at times You feel as if
Your prayer has not been heard,
Remember - God is list'ening
And He hears your every word . . .

He may not always give ihe things
You wished and hoped He would
But in His love and wisdom
He does all things for your good.

- Si,ster Beulah Marks

PTEASANT RIDGE, OHIO

The Lord willing, the Pl'e,asant Ridge Congregation plans to have
their Communion Services Saturday, May 5, 1973. Services will start
at l0:30 A.M., wifh afternoon services at 2:00 P'M., and Lovefeast
Sa,turday evening. There will also be services Sunday.

We invi'te all to come and enioy these services with us.
Sister Ruth Kleinhen, Cor.

HART, MICHIGAN
Th,e Lord willing, there will be Communion Services at Hart,

Michigan May 26-27.
we invite all who can come t" 'o'"-t3,Ji;:"-ff['tiiinn"n, cor.

SAVAGE RIVER VATIEY, MARYIAND
The Broadwafer Chapel Ccngregaiion met for regular council

mssting March 24, 1973. Elder James Kegerreis opened the service.
All business was taken care of in a Christian manner.

The Lord willing, Brother Virgil Leatherman of Littlestcwn, Penn-

't3

I
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sylvania will be with us in a series of revival efforts from June 30
to July 8, 1973.

Piease take notice, the communion will be July 7 and not on ihe
date in February I Monitor.

We crave an inter.est in your earnest prayers in behalf of these
meetings that souls will be garnered into the fold.

All are invited to come and enioy these meetings with us.

- Sister Bertha R. Dorsey, Cor.

QUINTER, KANSAS
On March 4, 1973, we had an impressiv,e baptismal service as

a young sister decided to follow the Spirit's leading and yielded h,e,r

life to the Saviour. May she always walk with Him.
On March 17 and .l8, we enioyed another Lovefea,st servic,e.

We were huppy to have visitors from Colorado, Missouri, and' lowa.
We do apprecia,te the ministerial help.

May we all be more faithful witn,esses to our Lord this year ihan
in the past, and be ready for His near return.

- Sister Ethel Witmer

WINTER HAVEN, €ATIFORNIA
The Winter Haven Congrega,tion held their council March iB,

1973, with Brother Ora Skil,es, our elder in charge. All business was
taken care of in a Chri,stian manner. On Sunday Brother William
Bashor was with us too. We had a very good mee,ting. We are
always huppy to have those who can come to be with us. Pray
for us as we are few but are trying to do the Master's will.

GENERAT conrnnrr.rcsister 
Dora R' Spurgeon

The Lord willing, General Conference will be held June 9-13, 1973,
at the Maranaiha Bible Camp, loca,ted l3 miles east of North Platte,
Nebraska, on the south sid'e of lnterstate 80. Coming from the ea,st
and west, get off at the Maxwell, Nebraska exi't, which is Route 56-4
Spur, then south about 100 yards to Camp sign and wesi 2 miles to
the camp grounds.

Those coming by plane, call the camp grounds when you arrive
and someone will meet you. Those coming by bus, come to Maxwell,
Nebraska, which is located 2 mil,e,s north of lnterstate 80, on Route
56-,4 Spur. Call the camp grounds for someone to meet you. There
is no train service to North Platte.

There will be ample lodging and facilities. Also all buildings
are hea'ted. You will need to furnish your own bedding and pillows.
There will be a limited amount of bedding for those that don't have
room to bring it with them.

There will be room for all trailers and campers, but only 12
complete hook-ups.
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li will be very important for everyone to register when you arrive
and when you leave, as the cost to the Church will be approximately
$5.00 a day per person for meals, lodging, and the use of the grounds'

The address' and phon'e number of the grounds are: Maranatha
Bible Camp, Box 549, North Platte, Nebraska 6910.l.
Phone 308-582-4512.

Send your reservations to Broiher Martin Meyers, Route 3, .Adel,
lowa 500b3, or Brother Carl E. Reed, 37.l6 l39th St', Grandview,
Missouri 64030 - Brother Carl E. Reed

oooo900

CONCERNING DAILY DEVOTIONS

We would like to make a little explanation about the Bible
readings suggested for u,se in daily devotions'

When J topic is chosen, we use the various forms of the word
together, for example, call, called, callest, calledst, calleth and calling,
taling them as they appear from Genesis through Revelation.

ln some instances the same thought,s are written in different
places, such as in the four Gospels. lt may be helpful to read the
different accounts, and they can be easily found with the use of
a reference Bible.

ln some in,stances when Jesus called unto Him certain ones, the
thought of being called may be of little significance, but because

the purpose of these callings were either for an important work (such

as ti're sending out of the disciples) or to teach an important lesson,

we have included many of them.
Sometimes when the use of the topic is short, we have included

surrounding verses to make more reading of God's Word.
Any suggestions to improve this or any work of the Bible

Study Eioard-would be grat'efully received and humbly considered.

- Bible Study Board

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR MAY, 1973

May 6 - Jephthah vows unfo the Lord. Judges 11:23-40

May l3 - Molher's Day - Samson's molher requests of the Lord,
how to raise her son. Judges I3,1-25

May 20 - The Spirit of the Lord with Samson' Judges 14:1-20

May 27 - The Lord provides water by a miracle for Samson'
Judges l5:l-20

*****
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DAITY DEVOTIONS FOR MAY, 1973

CATTED

Memory Verse, Matt. l:2.|
And she shall bring forth a

son, and thou shalt call his
name JESUS' for he shall save
his people from their sins.

Tues.'l -MatI. 1:16-25
Wed. 2-Malt. 2:1-23
Thurs. 3-Mafi. 4:1-25
Fri. 4-Matt. 5:'l-20
Sat. S-Matt. 9:1-17

Memory Verse, Matt. 9:.l3
But go ye and learn what that
meaneth, I will have mercy,
and noi sacrifice: for I am not
come to call th,e righteous, but
sinners to repentance.

Sun. 6-Mait. I O:1-33
Mon. 7-Matt. l8:l-35
Tue,s. 8-Matt. '19: 13-30
Wed. 9-Matt.20,1-34
Thurs. I O-Matt. 21 :l -22
Fri. l1-Matt.22:1-14
sar. I2-Matt.22:15-46

Memory Verse, Matt. 20:.l6
So the last shall be first, and
the first last: for many be call-
ed, but few chosen.

Sun. '13-Matt. 23:1-39
Mon. l4-Matt. 25: l-30
Tues. lS-Matt. 27:1-38
Wed. l6-Mark 3:,l3-35
Thurs. I 7-Mark 6: I -.l3
Fri. I 8-Mark 7:1-23
Sat. l9-Mark 8:27-38

r.oOoor
I can see how it might be possible for a man to look down

upon the earth and be an atheist, but I cannot conceiv,e how he could
look up into the heavens and say there is no God. - Abraham Lincoln

Memory Ve,rse, Ma'tt. 2l : l3
And said unto them, lt is writ-
ten, My house shall be called
the house of prayer; but ye
have mad,e it a den of thieves.

Sun. 2O-Mark 9:30-50
Mon.2l-Mark l0:35-52
Tue,s. 22-Mark 12:28-44
Wed. 23-Mark 14:53-72
Thurs.24-Luke I:l-38
Fri. 25-Luke I :39-80
Sat. 26-Luke 2:21-4O

Memory Verse, Mafi . 27:22
Pilate saith unto them, What
shall I do then wi,th Jesus
which is called' Christ? They
all say unto him, Let him be
crucif ied.

Sun. 27-Luke 6:27-49
Mon. 28-Luke I 3: 10-30
Tues. 29-Luke 14:7-24
Wed. 3O-Luke l5:l l-32
Thurs. 3l -Luke I 8: I -30

Memory Verse, Luke I:32
He shall be great, and shall be
called the Son of the Highest:
and the' Lord God shall give
unto him the throne of his
father David.
Luke 6'46, And why call ye
me, Lord, Lord, and do not th,e
thing,s which I say?
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD:
the world and preach

Go into all
the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,
more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

MOTHER

God made a home, where hearts might turn to rest,
Wh,ein all the other homes of earth had failed.
God made a star, whose light burned steadily,
When all the other lights drew dim and paled.

God made a voice that all the br,eadth of seas,
The change of seasons, the flight of years,
Could never silence, n'ever rob of power
To reach, to bless, to guide, to silence fears.

God made a love that wrapped our infancy
And blessed us even when we knew it not -A love thai knew no barrier, no se'lf,
A love that never faltered or forgot -
This was God's gift, immorial, changeless vast,
Whose name H,e wroie, because He knew no other
Name sweeter, on our waking consciousness,
ln golden characler, that name was "MOTHER."

- Selected from Ther Vindicator
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THE IMPORTANCE OF THE HOME

It appears ihe composition of the family as- a unit. has been

changing the past several years - and that, not for the better'
We-read that forty per ce'nt of wives are working ouiside the

home. lnevi'tably, this will bring changes in the home' We have

become confused'in our appraisal of the value's of life, with emphasis
on the materialistic rather than the Biblical position concerning
marriage, mother, and home.

M6st people desire to marry and to have a happy home' But

entirely too 'many regard mairiage as a convenience, therefore
regarding it too lightly. th"n wh,en d'ifficulties arise they are ready

to give up and start over with someon'e else.
God instituted marriage early, before the fall of man. The Bible

tells us, "The Lord God formed man of the dust of the ground, and

breaihed into his nostrils the br'gath of life; and man became a

|iving soul . . . And the Lord God said, lt is nort good that man
should be alone; I will make him an h'elp meet for him . . . And
the Lord God caused a deep sleep to fall upon Adam, and he slept:
and he took on,e of his ribs, and closed up the flesh instead thereof;
And the rib, which the Lord God had taken from man, made he a

woman, and brought her unto the man. And Adam said, This is

now bone of my bon"t, and flesh of my flesh: she shall be calle''l
Woman, because sh'e was taken out of Man. Therrefore shall a marr

leave his father and his moiher, and shall cleav'e unlo his wife: and
they shall be one flesh." Gen. 2:7,18,21-24.

We see in this Scripture the importance of the marriage bond
in the sight of God. lt is to be a permanernt institution' "Have ye

not read,-that he which made them at the beginning made them male
and femal,e, And said, For this cause shall a man leave fafher and

mother, and shall cle,ave to his wife: and ihey twain shall be one
'tle,sh? Wherefore they are no more twain, but one flesh. What
therefore God hath ioin'ed'together, lei not man put asunder,"
Matt. 19:4-6.

One of God's purpose's in marriage is to establish the home.
After God had creatled them we read, "God blessed them, and God
said unto them, Be fruitful and multiply." This was God's way of
continuing the race in purity. Today, the marriage bond is too
lightly regarded. lt is not held to be sacned' as it should be.- tne home is ihe ideal place for giving moral and religious in-
struotion. Mothers and fath'ers have a r.esponsibility to teach their
children. "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thine heart,
and with all thy soul, and with all thy might. And these words, which
lcommand thee thi,s day, shall be in thine heart: And thou shalt
teach them diligen,tly unto thy child'ren, and thou shal't talk of them
when thou sitlest in thin'e hous'e, and when thou walkesi by the way,
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and when thou liest down, and when thou risest up," Deut.6:5-7.
Parents have a far greater opportunity to teach the children in the
home than does the church in five or six hours a week.

The seriousness of marriage cannot be over.e,stimated,. lt has a
direci bearing on future generations through the children for either
good or evil.

J. Edgar Hoover wrote, "Mor,e and more children are being
sacrificed upon the al.tar of indiffe,rence as parents throw aside respon-
sibility. Selfishness is the keynote of the day and' materialism the
in,spiration for living. God in many instances is not accepted in the
home and concepts of morality have been relegaied to the iunk heap."

AAay the Christian homes of the land be an honor to God and
an example of the ioy that can be ours even in this world.

God is not rhe o., .; ; ;;, bur of ihLe tivins.

Because I live, ye shall live also.

Why seek ye the living among the dead?

Whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die. Believest
thou this?

He that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live.

"""r1:[. 
He that liveth, and, was dead; and, behold, I am alive for

Wh,ether we live, we live unto the Lord; and whether we die,
we die unito the Lord: wheth€,r we live therefore, or die, we are the
Lord's.
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THE MOTHER OF D. t. MOODY

ln all the annals of struggling motherhood it would be impossible

to find one entailing more niiasnip than that of D. L. Moody's mother.

H-ei husband, Edwin Moody, mei with business adverses which he

was not able to overcome. He took sick, and after an illness of only

;;il;.;;t-passed away at the age of forty-one years' ,Mrs' Moody

*ui t"tt with a large family, to w:hich twins were added one month

iui"r. Nine childreir, the oidest only fifteen years of age' had to be

-tuia"a tor. But Mrs. Moody was left with no means of support'

;"1 th" homestead was encumbered with a mortgage' "Man's in-

;;;;iiy to man" was certainly illustrated at that time' Her creditors

;;;; ""'d 
swept everything away, even to the kindling wood in the

shed. The next .orning, -cold and blustery, the mother had to tell

her children to stay in b6d till school time because there was nothing
with which lo make a fire.

However, Mrs. Moody had a simple, brief' but substantial creed

of three woris which sustained her, "irust in God'" That cold' cheer-

i"rr *otning Dwight Moody heard som'eone chopping wood beside

th" noruu. 
" lt was his Unile Sam. That night there came. to the

..ptv woodshed the biggest load he had ever seen in his life. lt
required two yoke of oxen to draw it.

It,seemed at that time that one trial fol lowed fast upon the

other. Mrs. Moody had a siege of illness, and sh'e looked to her

oldest boy of fifteen to assist her through this .try.ing experience'
But he had been reading some frivolous novels which gave him the

idea that if he went avJay to some city he would make a fortune'
So 

-he 
packed up and went. Friends tried to prev.ail . 

upon the

nurau".b mother to part wi'th her family and to keep. the twin,s only.

They suggested that she should put the.other children out among

different-Tamilies for keeping. But Mrs. Moody would not entertain
r;;t . suggestion. She wal drertermined to trust in Him who is the

ii.V .f thJ"widow and has promised io be the Father to the fatherles,s.

it ii qulte possible that it was this brave decision tha-t gave to the

*oifa'O. ll nnooay, rhe prince of evangelists. His life might have

taken an entirely different course if he had not been brought up

under the influence of this godly mother of whom he said later in

life, "l owe everything to my mother'"
Despite the' pov6rty of those days, Mother Moody taught her

young family the'privileEe of .sharing their posse.ssions with others'
ih" tiungry were never iurned away. One evening as.the.children
sat dowi io a uury meager meal, a beggar came.to th'e door and

asked for som,e, food. The mother had the children vote as to
*n.tn.t they should help this stranger. They voted to share their
meal wifh him, which theY did.

sunday mean,t church. There was no excusing themselves with
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"Sunday 
. sickness." Church attendance was compulsory. The boys

carrired their shoes and stockings in their hands'until ihey came in
sight of the church when they put them on. They also took their
lunch with them, for after the morning services they remain,ed for
Sunday School, and ihen completed ihe duy by siaying ior the
evening service. D. 

-1.. 
Moody used to complain bitt"riy ibout this

Sunday routine. He felt he worked so hard air week that he shouldn,t
have to listen to sermons on sunday that he couldn'i unJerstand.
Buf he found when he later wus empioyed away from home thut hu
had formed such a habit of church attendance ihat he.ortan,t,tuy
a.way from the house of God on sunday. He rooked back to these
jg.Vs, of compu.lsion with gratitude. He often said in later years:'Mother, I thank you for making me go to the house of GoJ when ldidn't want to go!"

But Sunday. did. not only .mean church and Sunday School. ltmeant home fellowship. as weil. The poverty of thosJ days meant
that the children worked in various homes and farms in the ieighbor-hood. Thus mother and children were parted, through 1nu *""t.But.they all came home for sunday, and in tha,t wa"y ttre-taittrrut
mother maintained the home life and, religious training bf h", r.,.niry.It was the most important day of the wJek when hJme and churchwere impressed upon the minds and hearts of the children.

while the family was at home, reaving for work each morning
and .returning each evening, qrs nngoay .a.lway,s conducted familyworship 9Sfo::.rhey parted. From theii library of three-books, alarge tamily Bible, a catechism, and a book of devoiions, the mother
chose the latter to take,a daily po-rtion from; alter wnicir 

-u'pruy",
was offered for the family. Upon D. L. Moody trrat tamiiy altar lefta wholesome impression, which gre,w deepei and sweeiei as thedays went by. Home. was a sacred place. The evangeli.si couldno't speak of those early.days without'referring most tJnJ"rry and
affectionately. to that noble moth,e,r whose self*Jcriiice a-nJ Jevotion
had effectually.guarded ihe home entrusted fo her ."i. ov C"a.

The older boy who had left home was the cause or ine iuaa"rt
i:t_" i the struggling yet triumphant household. The mother-Lnged
:l:"1 ,Tr wandering boy, and every nighr she could be hard pruyr-ngtor hrm.. tach day she eagerly looked for tidings from hir boyl
Frequently. th.e oth'ers would be sent to the posi offi.u to see if
a.ny letier had come from him; bu,t each time they rerurned 

"riin 
tf,u

depressing words, "No letter." ThanksgivinS Juy'in-f.fu* ingiand isfamily d-ay, when all the children garhel home. bn that duyin" ,"ta chair for him, always hoping he would return home. Fiialiy thewanderer did reiurn. Mrs. Moody was sitting at the door onu auy
yh:i a stranger approached, and then hesita-t,ed before lo-ing upto her. 

, 
Mrs. Moody did not know her boy. He s,tood there witharms totded, and a great beard flowing down his breast. Tearsbegan to trickle down his face. ,,Oh, it i. 

'ny 
tori toyl;-rhe cried,
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and entreated him to come in. "No, Mother:' h9 said'."1 ,will not

;;;" i; 
-until I n"u. you have forgive'n m'e"' She rushed to the

i[r"tnofO, threw her aims around hlm, and breathed forgiveness'

At the summer .J"ol in Northfield on one occasion Mr' Moody

n"tur'LuJ io a little gtorp of tt'dents that the best thing in ihe-world

i;;; man to hu"" it'a good mother and.a good wife'., Almost

;;;; ;i;il.ilo Nortt'tield in those davs used to make a pilsrimase

i;;f" rrnoody ho-u unJ pay their nespects to Mother Moody' When

;;" ;;; q;ie old, . p;i;i said this'of her' "Thoush in her eishtv-

;;;."J year, her ".ti;;it; mental and phvsical' is, 
-harll.^abated'ii" a."i most of h"t o*n housework, and'cannot be persuaded to

,"iinorirn her daily tasks. 'lf lgive up my work'.she says"l might

", *iir'l'"'i"""^ .'"a-Ji".' At tfie celebration of her eightieth birth-

i"". lo"inq friends .onrpicuoutly arranged th'e motto: 'Her children

arise up, Jnd call her blessed""- --M;!. 
Moody's eightieth birthday was a. great event. in the quiet

nu.tl"t of Noir(ti"f d 
"on the Conneciicu't. The citizens vied with each

"in"i f ^ bringing th"ii si.pl. tributes of love to the beloved and

revered mother. Picture hei as she sits in her armchair receiving her

vi,sitors, with the ,no*t of age upon her. head, and the photographs

oi n"i'r"iutives and many f riends placed he,re and there around her

room. lt was noa oniy those who had been neighborl.y and kind to
th" *iao- and her .tiitat.n who reioiced with Mrs' Moody and her

iurou, son on that greai occasion, but invitartions had been sent by

in" utung"tist to a 
-no.t of other friends in different parts of the

land to be prese'nt on her eightieth birthday' 
,,- -T;" 

Juy *u, U"urtiirt, u,."d u g"n"tal holiday was given both to

the Mount h"r.on Uoyt una the N-orthfield students' They sang for

it.r" ug"d mother tong't oi gladness and.reioicinS'. l?lt:tt.and tele-

;;;;r"i;on. all over ti" nuttn showed the interest felt by thousands

i";.'i, J"rignirui celebrarion. Many were the lovely gifts Mrs. Moody

..."it"d; Jnd most tender *'ete ih".speeches she li'stened to' ln

one room w'ere the .lmpt. articles used by the family in their d.uyt.9f

,truggL and privation.' gut on a pine cente'r table was the old Bible

*f,lJn",p.te'eloquently of .the mother's faith which had seen her

f;;iiy inrougn the stormy days of their poverty unq w,hich,hld now

Uv Cta;t' go"odness Utouilnt ihem into th.is place of a,bundance and

oi gr"ut "itu,".. 
At the" age .of ninety she 

'came 
to the end of her

life;s voyag'e, and entered the haven of rest' _ G. H. Clement

oooooro

when men speak ill of thee, so live that nobod'y will believe them.

Theworld,sreformerslooktolhecrowd.Thebelieverslookto
the cloud.

t'-
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SWEETER BY CRUSHING

One evening while standing in the garden among the flowers,
admiring the beauty of several large shrubs which bore clusfers of
reddish bloom, a friend remarked, "They are beautiful, but their
fragrance is their great charm. When you smell them on the bush,
they do not seem to have any particular odor, but when crush,ed they
give forth a delightful aroma."

Tesfing a few buds this was found to be true.
We thought how God sometimes seeks to sweeten certain soul,s

by a crushing process, as it were. lt may be sickness, disappointmenf,
failure of self-made plans, loss of friends, even death ifself. But
o,ut of the crushing ordeal a marvelous sweete,ning of spirit can result,
if the sufferer's faith fail not and he understands that God's hand
is in it all.

The rainbow is beau,tif ul. But it is made only by mingled
raindrops and sunlight. Some of ihe most beautiful lives are
nurtured by te,ars mixed with ioy, falling tears of sorrow mingled
with the light of God's love.

Romans 8:28, "And we know that all things work together for
good to them that love God .. ."

- sisrer Grace E. Beed] f"?'xn]l.Jr',fr'":trj 'li';;t;
oooOooo

GOD MAKES THINGS GREAT

Where God is, great things can be expecied. When God was
with |,srael she was a great nation. When God came down to the
early church she was a great church. When God was with the
patriarchs and with the leaders of th,e early church great things were
done.

The story is told' that a certain French statesman came here to
America years ago for the purpose of finding out why this counfry
was so great. Finally, he came to the conclusion that America is
great because she is good. But if America ever ceases to be good
she will cease to be great.

. Surely America has lost much of her goodness and consequently
has lost much of her greatness.

. According to tradition our form of rule has been maiority rule,
but now it has swung to minority rule. one famous illustration of
this is wh'eLn a single woman influenced the supremer court of this
nation to take a.disparaging -stand against the Bible and prayer in
our public schools. Almost forty years ago one of our presidenls
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persuad,ed our congress to grant official r'ecognition. to anti-God

bommunistic Russia. And no't a single Pre,side,nt has tried io change

the Supreme Court d'ecision on thJ Bible or to ch.ange -our .official
i"*gnliion of Russia. So we see that this nation has officially and

ooliticallv cast God and the Bible aside.
'-- -WnJn 

the United Nartions was formed in San Francisco, after the

close of the second World War, it was settl,eid from the very star't

inur- tn" name of Christ should have no place in that assembly.

And it remains that way to this very day.
A few years ago the editor was in the u N Building in New York

Citv and the only lign of religion that I saw ih'eire was th'e hideous

OiiiL in1ugu of t'he Eeathen G-reek God Zeus. The Gre,ek record of
tn. aoingi of that god is the height of immorality. .Natural man

accepts 'ii.k"d gods-because his own nature is wicked'----'J".u, 
taught- His disciples thai when they prayed it must always

be in His naire. No other kind of prayer will be answered' So

*. lu" see the futility in the pray,ers of many who pray .with dis-

belief in their hearts to Jesus Christ. Anybody or everybody can

go intorgn the proces,s of prayer- But every prayer will no't be

Jn.*en"dl Heathlenism is loaded down with prayers but they avail

noihing. I am remembering right now an old heathen woman I saw

in a hiathen coun'try who *as praying to her wa.y, the sad face had

not changed, and evid,e'ntly the heart was .iust as heavy as before she

had prayLd. Wa,s she in earnest? lndeed she was! But earne,stness

does' not imply that her prayers are heard or answered'
The Supreme Court of the sta'te of Nery York passed a rule

prohibifing ihe singing in the public schools of that state the last verse

of tn" so"ng "nm6rici" that starts out, "Our Father's God to Thee,

nuthot of liberty..." This wa,s don'e because of th'e name God

being in it. Communistic influences are very strong - especially in
the realms of the ruling power of our nation'

This land has bee'n'called "The Land' of the Fnee, and the Home

of the Brave." Which has for many years been a very appropriate
name. But she is now going through terrible onsloughts of satan

in e,very realm thaf is calculated to destroy such a name of description.
OJr only hope is the call to repentance. That was the theme of

John the eaftisfi message in the .beginning-of this age. lt was also

th'e message of Jesus, and is still the hope of the nation today'
Je,sus is our only hope if we are to have peace' of heart as

individuals or peace 
'" 

tjtt:'"":i"t 
from The Christian pirgrims Voice

eoCtSOo'

We are not ready to live until we are prepared to die'
Without divine assistance, we cannot succeed'; with it, we cannot fail.

- Lincoln

-
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WAYWARD FEET

As we look around us, we are made to wond'er why people are
so restless, why they are, always looking, alway,s seeking, and never
able to find what they are looking for.

lihink of J,e,sus art th'e well saying, "Whoso'ever drinketh of this
water shall thrist again: But whosoever drinketh of the water that
I shall give him shall never thirst; but the water that I shall give
him shall be in him a well of water springing up into everlasting
life," John 4:13,1 4. ls it because we lack this living waier? lf
we have the living water we do not need to seek any farther, we
are sartisfied with what we have found'. We are content to feast on
the living water.

I believe when we have found Christ, we should stay in a

Bible believeing church. lt's a good thing to have the heart
established. "Thy word is a lamp unto my fe,et, and a light unto my
path," Psa. I l9:105.

"The statutes of th'e Lord are right, reioicing the heart: the
commandment of th,e Lord is pure, enlighrtening the eye,s," Psa. I9:8.
Christ is our Shepherd. He wants us to hear His voice when He
calls us, to prevent us from falling into temptation. H'e knows us
by name; we are His sh,eep. We find peace and freedom when we
submit ourselves to the car,e and L.rg,pin9 of the Mas,ter. "My sheep
hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me," John 10:27.
Tho,se who love Chrisf are in intimate communion with Him and
hear His voice and follow Him, certain of reaching the heavenly
fold prepared for them.

God's Word teaches us not to follow every wind of doctrine. lt
is good to have the heart e,stablished and we ane to be steadfast in
our belief and hold fast that no man steal our crown.

"Take the h'elmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit,
which is the word of God," Eph.6'17. When our Lord was tempted
in the wildeirness, He m'et those three temptations by quoting the
Word of God. Not all of us can do great and notable ihings for the
Kingdom, however, what we can do we must. Not all are qualified
to serve in position,s of leadership. We are to use what ialent we
have. Th,e church needs not only material support but spiritual as
well. To have a church we must contribute our time and talents
and' our money. How long would our supermarkets or any other
business enterprise operate if they didn't make money? ln orde,r
to run any business we must have money to run it successfully or
the doors would soon close. Likewise, we need money to operate
and spread the Gospel. Many times we have come short of the
fellowship of Christian love. Jesus said, "By this shall all men know
that ye are my disciple,s, if ye have love one to another," John l3:35.

The foundation of Christian living is best laid at home. Christian

I

t-
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living begins there to be filled wifi ihe peace of God. A home needs

to G.ent"red on Christ, th,e light of the world. We discover real
happiness when we drecide that land my house will worship the
Loid. Watch a man build a house or a woman make a dress, as

they work they rely on the blueprint or pattern to maker sure it is

as it should be. We are building lives, our own and the ones who
live with us. There is no better inheri'tance than that found in the
Chri,stian home where the parents daily bless the home with their
kindness, charity, piety, and love.

"He is our'peace, who hath made both one, and hath broken
down the middle wall of partition between us," Eph. 2:14. The
Bible produces peace b'etween God and man, all those who believe
in Chiist have the same Shepherd' and are of His fold.

"Being ius,tified by faith, we have peace with God through our
Lord Jesus Christ," Rom. 5:'l . Wh,en I enter a Christian home I

expect to find three things: order, cleanliness, and peaoe. ln the
New Te,stament, peace means reconciliation with God through Christ.
He brings us into the peace of God's presence and our hearts find
rest.

The peace which Jesus gives depends not on outward circum-
stances. lt comes from a dependence on God as our strength and
stay, knowing that whatever happens He will se'e us through. To
know the will of God is not enough! We must be ready to submit
to it. To admit that ihe Supreme Authority resides in the Bible is

not enough. We must have the will to abide by it. "Come out
from among them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not
the unclean things: and lwill receive you, And will be a Father unto
you ..." ll Cor. 6:17,18.' 

John Bunyan tells us in Pilgrim's Progress that Chri,stian and
Fai'thful, while on therir way to the Celestial City, had to pass through
Vanity Fair. Because they were different, they mert opposition. At
first amused but later angry, they saw nothing they wished to buy
of Vanity Fair. When asked what they wanted to buy, they
answered, "We buy the truth."

Separation from the world means laying a,side weights as well
as avoiding sins. Our lives - y€s, yours and mine are being molded
every day, either by the world or by God. The lure of the world
no longer has sway over us when we ask God to mold our lives.
Certainly, we require quiet times for prayer and meditation. Knowing
the value of the Spirit, let us strive fo maintain His presence in our
live,s. We are warned to "Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit ye
like men, be strong," I Cor. l6:'l3.

Are we satisfied or steadfast when we run from church to church
hearing all kind's of docirine? First we go to the church down the
street and next week we go across town. lfirmly believe it's good
to have th,e heart established and to be loyal and faithful to the
church which holds our membership. We are to be "fellow labourers"

-
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whose names are in ihe book of life. See Phil. 4:3.
Many people go down because of discouragem.gnt and not because

the load'was'too-heavy to bear. How many fall because we have

forgotten the,y are our' brothers? And we are all children of the
same Heavenly Father.

Our religibus experienc'es mosi be kept alive and viial' To make

it valuable tie need'daily contract with the Spirit of God' Our faith
in God sustains us in times of adversity, warms our hearts as we
worship, and strengthens our characters against ihe sins of the world.
Let us'ask God for-the baptism of the Holy Spirit so that He may be

for us light, comfort, and power. We need this.power in preparation
for the idvent of the glorious kingdom of God.

- Sisterr Viola Broadwater, l2 Macy Dr., LaVale, MD 2.I502

ooOoOOo

THROUGH THE WEST WINDOW

What are we to do when social pressure, the trend of our iimes,
or even the law of the land, brings us into open conflict with some

point of religious conviction or conscience? Here is a study of a man

who becomes the obiect of contempt because "an excellent spirit was

in him," Daniel 6:i. Surrounding society has always seemed to
gravitaie toward mediocrity or lower. But we remember and' extol
ih" indiuidual who dares to live a little higher than the common

denominator of his time with its fa,shions, fads, and current coinage

of conformity. lt is strang,e but true how human nature finds it so

hard to sympathize with its peers and superiors. .lt seems easy to
sympathize in sorrow but it is difficult to sympathize with success.

ti is un old story, yet as modern as plastic, how vice-pnesidents
number two and three, seek to find cccasion against vice-president
number one. Dani'el 6:4, "Then the presidents and princes sought
to find occasion against Dani,el concerning the Kingdom; but they
could f ind none oicasion nor f ault; forasmuch as he was faithf ul,

neither was there any error or fault found in him."
"All the presidents of th'e kingdom, the governors,. and the

princes, the counsellors, and the captains, have consult'e'd together
io establish a royal statue, and to make a firm decree, thaf whosoever
shall ask a petition of any God or ma.n for_thirty days, save- of thee,

O king, he' shall be cast into the de'n of lions," Daniel 6:7' The

whole government finally sets itself in conflict with the simple
convictiJn of thi,s alien - this prison'er of war. lf you were Daniel,

what would you do? "Now when Daniel knew that the writing was

signed, he went into his house; and' his windows being open in
hi! chamber toward Jerusalem, he kneeled upon his knees three times

a day, and prayed, and gave thanks before his God, as he did afore-
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time," Daniel 6:i0. (We have a place to pray but can't seem to
get th'ere.)

Daniel looked to his Lord through his west windows while his
society looked to their laws of the East (Mede,s and Persians). Let
us be like Daniel. He had a oer,tain place; a regular time; a definite
manner of prayer. He let nothing inferfere, and' he found occasion
for thanks while oihers were finding occasion for faults. Fear of
reprisal did not keep him from praying, "as he did aforetime."

Do you have a window open?

- Selected from the Wesleyan Advocate

OIOOOOO

DOING THE IORD'S WORK:

SOMEBODY, EVERYBODY, ANYBODY, NOBODY?

Joe Somebody, Jim Everybody, Paul Anybody, and John Nobod'y
were neighbors and all four belonged to the same church. The way
ihey lived was a real shame! Everybody went fishing on Sundays.
Anybody wanted to worship but he was afraid Some,body wouldn't
speak to him, so Nobody went io church.

Really, Nobody was the only decent one of the four. Nobody
did the visitation. Nobody worked on the church building when it
needed ii. They needed a Sunday School teacher and Everybody
thought Anybody would do it. Somebody thought that Everybody
should do it. That's right - Nobody did it.

It happened that a new neighbor who lived among them was
an unbeliever. Everybody felt that Somebody should try to win him
to Christ. Anybody should have at least tried. Guess who did
finally win him. Right again, for again it was Nobody. Shame
on Somebody or Anybody or Everybody in leaving it for Nobody
to do it all. That Somebody could have been you instead of
Nobodyl Doesn't Anybody really care or have an in,terest in Some-
body who is lost in darkness? Think about i1 

groth", Leonard wertz

ln Him we live and move and have our being.

lam crucified with Christ: nevertheless llive; yet not l, but

Christ liveth in me: and the life which lnow liv'e in the flesh llive
by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave Himself

for me.

f-
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CHILDREN'S PAGE

PAU[, A PREACHER AT ROME

The Apostle Paul, having been shipwrecked and coming through
storms and perils of the sea, finally arrived in ltaly. This was nearly
2000 miles from Jerusalem. At the seaport of Puleoli they found
Christian brethren and stayed with them seven days, then went on
their way toward Rome. O,ther Christians heard of Paul and came to
meet him as itar as fifty miles from Rome. For this Paul was thank-
{ul to God and took courage. He had been away from Christian
f riends tor about six months. lt had been two ylears since God
had first told Paul that he must witness for Him in Rome. Rome
was the capital of the Roman Empire which at one time included
the whole civilized world. lts population when Paul was there was
a million and a half people. Here was whe,re God wanted Paul to
preach about Jesus.

Arriving in Rome, Paul was delivered to a captain who kepf the
prisoners. Paul was allowed to live by himself wi;th a soldier who
kept him. This probably mean,s that he was kept chained to a soldier
brecause that was the way prisoners were trea,ted at tha,t time
After thre'e days in Rome, Paul called together the Jews that lived
there and told them of his uniust arrest and how he had been a
prisoner because h'e had preached of Jesus, who was the hope of
their nation. After Paul told them about Jesus, some believed him
and some didn't. When they couldn't agree among themselves they
dleparted from Paul. lt was hard for the Jews to accept Jesus as
their Messiah because the leaders in Jerusalem had sent men to every
nation, warning the .Jews that lived away from Palestine not to
believe in Jesus.

Paul lived for two years in his own rented house and preached
to all that came to him. He was a greal man for God at Rome.
His influence even went into the palace. Th,ere were some of Caesar's
household thart were converted to the faith of J,esus. lt was in
Rome that Paul wrote the epistles or letter,s to the Ephesians,
Philippians. Colossians, Philemon, and possibly Hebrews.

- Brother Rudy Cover, Modesto CA.

roOoooo

NEWS ITEMS

WAUSEON, OHIO

The Lord willing, the Lovefeast services ai the West Fulton Con-
gregation will be on May i9. There will be services all day on
Saiurday. Come and enioy these services with us.

- Sister Leola Beck, Cor.

l3
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THANKS

I want to thank everyone for their kindness, cards and visits,
especially the prayers in behalf of my affliction. May the Lord bless
each one.

- Sisler Ellen Keeney
NOTE OF THANKS

We wish to express our appreciaiion for the cards and gifts on
our fiftieth wedding anniversary, March 2, 1973. We pray the Lord's
blessing upon all of you.

- Brother and Sister Robert Bittinger

GENERAI CONFERENCE

The Lord willing, General Conference will be held June 9-13, 1973,
at the Maranatha Bible Camp, located l3 miles east of North Platte,
N,ebraska, on the south side of lnterstate 80. Coming from the ea,st

and west, get off at the Maxwell, Nebraska exi,t, which is Route 56-4
Spur, then south abou't 100 yards to Camp sign and west 2 miles to
the camp grounds.

Those coming by plane, call the camp grounds when you arrive
and someone will m,eet you. Those coming by bus, come to Maxwell,
Nebraska, which is located 2 miles norih of lnterstate 80, on Route
56-4 Spur. Call the camp grounds for someone to meet you. There
is no train service to North Platte.

There will be ample lodging and facilities. Also all buildings
ar.e hea'ted. You will need to furnish your own bedding and pillows.
There will be a limited amount of bedding for those that don't have
room to bring it with them.

There will be room for all trailers and campers, but only 12
complete hook-ups.

It will be very important for everyone to register when you arrive
and when you leave, as the cost to the Church will be approximately
$5.00 a day per person for meals, lodging, and the use of the grounds.

The address and phone number of the grounds are: Maranatha
Bible Camp, Box 549, North Pla,tte, Nebraska 69 I0l.
Phone 308-582-4512.

Send your reservations to Broiher Martin Meyers, Route 3, Adel,
lowa 50003, or Brother Carl E. Reed, 4716 l39th St., Grandview,
Missouri 64030. - Brother Carl E. Reed

CONFERENCE CORRECTION

Carl Reed's address for Conference Reservations was printed
incorrectly in the April lSth issue. lt should rerad, Brother Carl
E. Reed, 4716 139th St., Grandview, Missouri 64030.

- The Prinfer
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MARRIAGE

SHAFFER _ STIIETY

Sister Linda Shaffer, daughter of Elder and Sister Frank Shaffer
of Green castle, R. 4, Pennsylvania, and Brother Ronald Stitely, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark S,titely of Park Str,eet, Waynesboro, Pennsylvania.
were united in marriage on Saturday, May 27, 1972, by Elder Frank
Shaffer. They are making their home at Route 4, Greencastle, Pa.

OBITUARY

THETMA E, KINTZET

Daughler of the laie Clayton and Fannie Minnich Reber was born
at Pine Grove, Pennsylvania, October 31 , \926, and departed this
life at the Dauphin County Hospi'tal, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, on
March 8, 1973, at l l :25 A. M., age 46 years, 4 months, and 8 days-

On February 7,1954, she was united in marriage to John Kintze'I,
by Elder S. G. Meyer.

She accepted Christ as her personal Saviour in August, l936, by
baptism and became a member of the Church of the Brethr,ern. ln
June, i964, she united with the Dunkard Brethren Church.

She was afflicted with cancer and suffered approximately threre
years. She has proven her faith in Almighty God by receiving the
anointing se,rvice five times during her illness. Those services gave
her much hope, sirength, and comfort.

She is survived by her husband, Brother John; one son, John; one
daughter, Helen; her motheir, Mrs. Fannie Reber; a foster mother,
Mrs. Helen P. Reber; two sisters, Mrs. Ernestine Lied, Reading, and
Mrs. Shirley Yoder, Mohrsville; two brothers, Clarence. and Le,e Reber,
both of Mohrsville; also her father- in law, John F. Kintzel ; a number
of nieces and nephews, and a host of friends' One son, Howard,
precede,i her in death in June, I960'

Funeral services were held Monday, March 12, at the Schuylkill
Church of lhe Brethren, by Elder David Ebling, Elder James Kegerreis,
and Pastor Amrnon Merkey of the Church of the Brethren. lnternment
was at the Schu.rlkill Church of the Brethren Cemetery to await the
resurrection of th,e iust.

Mama has siepped out of the dust into everlasting day. We
have com,o to a new awareness in life as we want io meet her some
dav. lf she could speak to us today, perhaps we would be surprised
what she could tell us. While she lived she has proven her faith in
God by repea,tedly asking for the anointing service. We desire to
see the srace of God manife,sted in ""'_t"r:T: 'rl"l,tiil,rl;3t;3*uu

r5
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DIRECTORY OF BOARDS

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Dole E. Jomison
Quinter, Konsos 67752

Roy R. Reed, Secretory
R. I, Dollos Center, lowo 50063

Poul Blocher, Treosurer
R. l, Union, Ohio 45322

^Jl^i/t^-tf^A/ta
GENERAI MISSION BOARD

Joseph E. Floro, Choirmon
R. l, Adel, lowo 50003
st 5 /993-4382

Horley Rush, Secretory
R. l, Converse, lndiono 46919

Oro Skiles, Treosurer
3623 Toomes Rood
Modesto, Colifornio 95351

Hoyes Reed
1433 Overholtzer Drive
Modesto, Colifornio 95350

Poul R. Myers
Box l17, Greentown, O. 4,4630

Dole E. Jomison
Quinter, Konsos 67752

Jocob C. Ness
I 36 Homelond Rood
York, Pq. 17403

Fronk Shqffer
R. 4, Greencostle, Po. 17225

t+M^-tl^Arf^-tl-

BOARD OF PUBTICATION

Edword Johnson, Choirmon
R. 5, Wouseon, Ohio 43567

Jocob C. Ness, Secretory
l 36 Homelond Rood
York, Po. I7403

Roscoe Q. E. Reed, Treosurer
Sror Rre., Rodford, yo. 21111

Floyd Swihort
1903 West Clinton Street
Goshen, lndiono 46526

Poul Myers
Box 117, Greentown, O. 44630

Wolter Bird
R. l, Box 93A
Converse, lndiono 4691 9

BIBTE STUDY BOARD

Edword Johnson, Choirmon
R.5, Wouseon, Ohio 43567

Eugene Kouffmon. Secretory
R. 3, Box 49
Horrisonburg, Virginio 22801

Dole E. Jomison, Treosurer
Quinter, Konsos 67752

Jomes Kegerreis
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Horley Flory
R. 4, Defionce, Ohio 435t2
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should be mode out io fhe Treosury,
but sent io the Secretory for his
records.
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the saints,,,

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
the world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,
more holy, and more perfecf through faith and obedience.

RECEIVING FROM THE WORLD HIS OWN

.lt.may be at. morn, when the day is awaking,
When sunligh't thro' darkness and shadow ii breaking,
That Jesus will come in the fullness of glory
To receive from the world "His own."

It may be at midday, if may be at twilighf,
J!..fqV be perchance, ihat the blackness of midnight
Will burst into ligh't in the blaze of His glory,
When Jesus receives "His own."

While its hosts cry Hosanna, from h,eaven descending,
With glorified saints and the angels attend.ing,
With grace on His brow, like a hilo of glory,
Will Jesus receive "His own."

th, ioy! Oh, delight! should we go wirhour dying,
No sickness, no sadness, no dread, and no crying;-
.Caught. up in the clouds, with our Lord into glory,
When Jesus rece,ives "His own."

- Selected
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BEWARE

On one occasion Jesus said unto His disciples, "Take he'ed and
beware of the le,aven of the Pharis,ees and of the Saducees," Matt.
16:6. ln this instance the disciples reasoned i't was because lhey
had brought no bread. Jesus reminded them of the five loaves of
the five thousand and the seven loaves of the four thousand and the
abundanoe which was leff. He could have easily provided their
food, but He wan'ted them to beware of the doctrine of the Pharisees
and Sadducees.

All have observed signs stating we are to beware, indicating
that d'anger pos,sibly lies ah'ead and we must be cautious.

First, we want to consider some things we are to beware of in
our relafionship to God. "Behold, I send an Angel before .thee, to
keep thee in the way, and to bring thee into the place which I have
prepared. Beware of him, and obey his voice, provoke him noi; for
he'will not pardon your transgressions: for my name is in him,"
Ex. 23:20,21. We must beware of failing to obey the Lord.

Such was true of Saul who was sent to destroy the Amalekites, but
he spared Agag the king and the best of the spoils. The prophet
Samuel was sent to reprove Saul for his disobedience. Samu'el said,
"Behold, to obey is b,etter than sacrifice, and' to harken than the
fat of rams," lSam. 15.22. When we obey, God's holy name is

honored.
We should beware that we do not forget ihe Lord. lt is easy

for us to remember the Lord, to seek His help when we are in
difficulty. The children of lsrael remembered God when in trouble
and He brought the'm out of bondage. We, too, should beware that
we do not forget God has d'elivered us from the bondage of sin.

There are a number of things which can cause us to forget God,
one of which we should especially beware. That is prosperity. While
we may think we are not particularly prosperous, yet we have com-
for.table homes, food and clothing, even things many would regard
as luxuries. ln th'e, midst of such blessings w1e should beware our
heart isn't lifted up and we forget the Lord. Could we say with
Job, "The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away; blessed be the
name of the Lord"? Job 1:2 l.

We should also beware in our rela,tionships wilh oth'ers. We
live in a day of apostasy. Many are the' doctrines propounded. Many
are the versions of God's Word - all to the proclaimed purpose of
making the Word more easily understood. This sounds fine, but
notice how much of the Word is l'eft out or changed. Now there is

a Bible that is supposed to be acceptable to all three faiths. Jesus
gaid, "Beware of false prophets, which come to you in sheep's clothing,
but inwardly they are ravening wolves. Ye shall know th,em by
their fruits." Paul wrote, "Beware lest any man spoil you through
philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradition of men, after the
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rudiments of the world, and not after Christ." Col. 2:8.
Each of us should bewar,e of our own life that we do not lose

faiih in lhe promises in God's Word. Sometime the Lord is coming
and it is in our interest to watch. l'm sure none would want to
be excluded from the Heavenly home. "Wherefore, beloved, seeing
that ye look for such things, be diligent that ye may be found oi
him in peace, without spo,t, and blameless," ll peier 3:14.

Let us beware that we are not drawn from a steadfast and holy
life through the wickedness of the world about us. ,,ye therefore,
beloved, seeing ye know these things before, beware le,s,t ye also,
being- led away with the error of the wicked, fall from your own
steadfastness," ll Peter 3:I7.

ooocoro

SOUTH FUITON

STORMY CTOUDS AND RAINBOWS
Sermon by Brother paul Blocher

ln Genesis 7:1-24, we have the account of and the reason for theflood' God saw that the wickedness of man was great in the earth,
and it repented the Lord that He had made rnun oi the earth. And
He said' He would destroy everything that had the breath of rife,
but Noah found grace in the sight of the Lord. Because of Noah,s
righteousness, he and his house were spared from destruction.

After the flood, we might think that Noah,s descendents and the
increasing populace would have feared when it rained resi there might
be another flood, but they had had the promise and the sign of ihe
rainbow in the heavens.

God''s people can look at the rainbow and know that God,s
promise remains for us today, that He will not destroy the e,arth
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aoain bv flood. Gene,sis 9:11-l3, "And lwill establish my covenant

;ilh ";;t n"itn"t shall all flesh be cut off any more by the waters of

.'if".iJ,-""iiher shall rhere any more be a flood to destroy the earth.

AnJOoa said, This is the token of the covenant which I make between

;".;J y;;-unJ.,r"ty living crea.ture. that is with you, for perpetual

o"nuruli6nr, ldo set mv bow in the cloud, and it shall be for a token

;f 
';;;;;;;;i 

but*e"n'me and the earth." This does not mean God

will pass over sin and not chastise men'' 
i."t at the spiritual side - adversities are likened to stormy

cloudi- We realize trials and troubles come to everyone, and none

.r" ",.L.gt. 
But God has promised .never. to l,eave us or forsake us.- - 

W; t'hink of the patrialchs and the holy promises.that encouraged

them. 
- 
Cod told Abiaham that his wife Sirah would bear a son and

ir,.t H" *outa establish His cove,nant with him and his seed after him.
g" nir- qneat faith, Abraham offered his son of promise as a living
,J.riil""] God saw tha't Abraham feared Him and would not with-
nolJ fro,"n Him his only son whom he loved - the son through whom
manv nations were to'be blessed. lnstead, God provided a ram for
a L,-irnt-offering. Abraham had faith thart God could raise his son

tro- tn" dead 
-and it gave him courage to offer his son. Abraham

hJ .ourug" becau,se hi remembered God's covenant of the rainbow.
Job e"ndured many affliotions. His sons, servants, oxen, sheep,

una .#"tr were all destroyed. Yet he fell down and worshipped God

savinq, "Th,e Lord gave, ind the Lord hath take'n away; blessed be

ah; ;;"1" of the Lorl." Through his great trial he kept his confidence

in God that a better daY would come.
We think of Adam and Eve in the garden of Eden' They trans-

gressed and were driven out to prevent.a greater sin,.that of eating

6t ttr. tree of life. Man musf now endure the weeds, the toil and

sweat, and sorrow. we look back and see what a d'ark and sad day
ior-humanlty when God drove them out o{ the garden' How good

the ea*h could hav,e been! Now all is distress. But even in that

dark day when God punished Adam and Eve He gave a promise'
Christ's birth was promised - a rainbow of hope.

Luke 22:3.l,32, "Simon, Simon, behold, Sartan hath de'sired to
have you, that he may sift you as wheat. But- I have prayed' for
th,ee, that thy faith fail not.. ." There was a trial for Peter - a s'tormy

cloud. He though,t he was srtrong, but he fell. satan tries to cause

everyone to fail. We sometimes find ourselves in like circumstances

- to stand or fall in a time of f'esting. "l have prayed for thee"'
Did ihe prayer of the Master fail? No, H.e.prayed that Petert faith
fail not.' this didn't mean the trial wouldn't come to Peter. Peter's
fl,esh failed, but his faith was stronger after he had fallen and r,epent-

ed, iust as the Masler said i,t would. We are no't allowed' to be

tempted above what we are able to bear.'ln John 17:9, we have the gr'eat High Priestly prayer of Christ

for us. "l pray for them: I pray not for the world, but for them

-
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which thou.hast given me; for they are thine.,, Christ also prayed
for those who would'berieve on Him'through tn" upotii"r, 

"rord, 
ronn17:20. This should me'an much to us - a rainbow of hope .* foknow one so great would pray for us. we have .tr"-"."-ir,at God

hears our prayers as He heard the prayer of Jesus.
.Psalm 34:19, "Many are the uifli.tions of the righteous: but theLord deliver,erh him oui of them ail." why do affiici;;;'come tothe righieous? why do good peopre sufflr? wny 

".i-utfrictionsiust to the wicked?
There is one reason. If we have affrictions it causes us to behumble,,to depend on God the Fa,ther ana rne nttv spirit.- ir.urr",

us to acknowledge we cannot sorve our probrems Jton.. tr ail wentwell we would become attached to the worrd and, lose oui desire
for., a Heavenly home. We, as Christian,s, look flr ;-.;; whoseBuilder and Maker is God. We depend on the pruy"r, ot-.l"ru. ,rnopleads our cause.

Tle..purpose of our fiery triars is the strengthening of our faith.our afflictions are our stormy crouds; our der-iverancJ out-of themis our rainbow.
Do we take trials as directions from the Father to guide our rives?lsaiah 43:2, "when thou passest through the waters,"i w-iti oe wittrthee; and.through the- rivers, they shall iot ove,rflow ihee; when tnouwalkest.through rhe fire, thou shart not be burned; ;"ifh"; shail theflame kindle u.pon th9e,." Stormy clouds need not ovelrwh.elm us.we need' not know defeat. tn fhe worrd we h.;; r;',b;i;tlons -;lormy clouds. oppos.ing and pressing against us. Our rainbow _

be ot good cheer; r have overcome the worrd." we are thankfur forthe way the Master overcame in the wirderness. He was strong andset a.n example for us. He knows temptalions; He knows how tosustain us.

,. ,Paul's,agony of the thorn in his flesh was his stormy cloud that
lll9"l"g him very much. Whatever rhis affliction may have been,
'aur 

tert he courd serve the Master better if it were iemoved, butGod thought otherwise. He told paul, ,,My grace is .rtfiJ"nt fo,.thee." Paul's rainbow was courage and patience.
ln the account "l .luyl-in Actl 9, he'was persecuting the saintswhen he was struck brind for rhree days. He was i.li ti go-to tnucity and learn what he must d,o. coi tora n"."i.r L-.r!"rir" to,Saul of Tarsus. But Ananias fert a ferar because saur had been a croudof evil to him, and havoc to the saints af .l"rrril".. -boJt'plo,.nir"

to Ananias, "Go thy way: for he is a chosen vessel unto _.'.'.. Fo,.I wtl shew him how great things he must suffer for mv name,ssake," Acrs 9:r5,r6. t6is rifted in. ruraln i-.'nn'uni.J 
""a n"

y:l^,"1: !^u:,.'-He prayed for Saut and his .isht wus irlJaiut"tyrestored and he was baptized. Saul, who is also called paul, thensuffere.d ,.u,ny things for Jesus, one of which ;;; Gi;; i,.,--u''rtor,nso terrible that all hope of being saved was taken-"*.;: 'inl 
iora,,
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angel encouraged' Paul that no life would be lost' Surely a rainbow
of hope to Paul.

Death is all about us. Each of us face it. As soon as we enter

the world dearth is before us. None have the promise of life, not
even newborn babes. we are told to prepare to meet the Reaper.

We must repent and be baptized to belong to Christ'
A child'was born to King David bui he was take'n away' David

wept and fasted, but the Loid passed iudgment, "..- the-child also

that is born unto thee shall surely die," ll Sam. 1214' David con-

fessed his sin, bur the child died. while the child was yet alive,
David fasted and wept, thinking God would be gracious to.him and

heal his son, but after his death David said, "l shall go to him, but
he shall not return to me"'

A child, a babe, commits no sin, but if we commit our life to
God we can go to them. "Weeping may endure for a night, but

ioy cometh in ihe morning," Psalm 3O:5. Eighty y'ears is only. a night'
bur life might be shortlnd full of sorrow, but ioy cometh- to the
godly after leath. If our days are spent in sorrow because of things
ihat'com,e to us, it is m'eani to keep our fai'th strong and' to keep
us from getting attached to the world.

May ihe thought of the rainbow be an encourageme'nt lo us' May
we realize there are many rainbows in God's Word.

- Si,ster Elta K. Blythe, 822W. Calhoun, Macomb, lllinois 61455

ooOoooo

SELF.DENIAL
A Meditation

"What is self but a gift from Christ? Shall He that made me

have no right in me? Shall it be hard to give myself up to Him?
When He uik. -e to forgo this pleasure, that ambition' some cherished
plan of min'e, shall I not know that it is only to put in place of it
som'ething for better? Shall I not trust Him that made me? Whom
could I tiust, if not my Maker? Oh, the petty yieldings that I call

self-denial,s, and make my boast of them as if I deserved any credit!
Where is my manliness? What grati,tude have l? Let me henceforth
know that ihere is only one safety in the world, and that is Christ's
will; only one place of delight, His will; only one ambition, His
approval; only one thing worthwhile at whatever cost - nay, though
it cost all things else - to do Christ's will."
What i,s Self-De,nial?

It is to say "No" to self and its carnal desires. "But put ye on

the Lord Jesus Christ, and make not provision for the flest, to fulfil
the lusts thereof" (Romans l3:14). That is self-denial, when we make
no provision for ihe fle;sh. lf we live afte'r the flesh, we shall die
(Romans B:13). As long as we are content to go on fulfilling the
lusts of the flesh, we are dying. But the privilege is ours to lay
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them aside and live.
The True Sacrifice

Paul beseeches us by the mercies of God ihat we present our
bodies a living sacrifice. How do we do this? By denying ourselves.
The complete denial of our carnal nature is the sacrifice that God
expeats. Anything short of this is not a true sacrifice. As long as
the,re are any shreds of self-life around, we are not really dead to
the old man.

This sacrifice needs to be offered daily. Paul said, "l die daily."
Each day we need to die to self. The reason we need to die daily
is because the old nature is con'tinually seeking to usurp the throne
in our lives. lf once slaying him would finish him so that he would
not bother us anymore, we would have calm sailing the rest of our
live,s, without a temptation to bother us. But ihis is not the way
of lt. Therefore wo need to die daily to our old man, denying him
any rights whatsoever.

ln order to be a true sacrifice, there must be a forsaking of every-
thing we hold dear. What is the dearest 'thing to us? ls it not our
very own selves? Anything thai comes between us and God is an
idol and needs to be puf away. Next to self, the thing we hold d,ear
is our next of kin. These, too, musf take second place in our
affections. Jesus said, "lf any man come to me, and hate no;t his
father, and mother, and wife, and children, and brelhren, and sisfers,
yea, and his own life also he cannot be my disciple ... Whosoever
l" bg 9f yo., that forsaketh not all that he hath he cannot be my
disciple" (Luke 14:26,33). The word hate here means "love them
less." Christ musi come first; then father, mother, wife, and child'ren.
What Self-Denial Costs

Self-denial is not che,ap. lt is an expensive sacrifice, and costs
everything, as we have iust read. Paul's testimony was, "But what
things were gain to me, those I counted loss for Christ. yea doubtless,
and_l count all things but loss for the excellency of the, knowledge
of Christ Jesus my Lord: for whom I have suffered the loss of ill
things, and do count them but dung, that I may win Christ" (philippians
3:7,8). Paul counted all things loss for Christ.

What did self-denial cost Jesus? ln ll Corinthians 8:9 we read,
"For ye know the grace of our Lord, Je,sus Chrisf, that, though he was
rich, yet for. your sakes he became poor, that ye through his poverty
might be rich." There is no greater example of self-denial than that.
Th,e're was noi the least bit of selfishness in our Lord. Was there
eve.r a richer person? He is heir of all things, yet He was willing
to lay aside His glory for a time so that we mighi be rich.

After David had sinned in numbering the people, he wanted to
buy A.raunah's threshing floor for the purpose' of building an altar
unto the Lord. Araunah would have given the king the threshing
floor withoult cost, but David said, "Nay; but lwill wrely buy it oT
th,ee at a price: neither will I offer burnt offerings unto the L6rd my
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God of thal which doth co,st me nothing." David would not offer
to the Lord that which cost him nothing. When it cost our Lord so
much to gain our salvation, why should we not give our all for Him?

"Those who seek to be at ease in Zion and to please themselves,
seeking that which costs them nothing, do not know what true
religion is."
What Self-Denial Proves

A. That we belong to Christ. "And they that are Chri,st's have
crucified the flesh with the affections and lusts" (Galatians 5:24).

B. Tha,t we fear God. Abraham denied himself in the case of
offering up his son, lsaac. As a father, lthink of all the thoughts that
could have been going through his mind as he bound his precious
Fon to that altar. But Abraham was willing to deny his own desires
in this matter in obedience to God's command. Then it was, as he
raised the knife to slay his son that an angel spoke and said', "Lay
ndt thine hand upon the lad, neither do thou any thing unto him:
for now I know that thou fearest God, seeing thou hast not withheld
thy son, thine only son from me." Wh'en we are willing to deny
self as Abraham wa,s, we prove that we fear God above all else.

C. That we are controlled by the Holy Spirit. "He that hath
no rule over his own spirit is like a city that is broken down, and
without walls" (Proverbs 25:28). Not living victoriously opens the
doors for all sorts of things to enter. If we have ourselves in sub-

iection and' are not slaves to our own desires, we prove that the
Holy Spirit is in control of our lives.

D. What is the good, acceptable, and perfect will of God.
Having presented'our bodies as living sacrifices, we prove to others
what is the perfect will of God. The world needs this message.

What Self-Denial Gains
"Then answered Peter and said unto him, Behold, w'e have for-

saken all, and followed thee; wha,t shall we have therefore? And
J,esus said unto them, . .. every one that hath forsaken houses, or
brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands,
for my name's sake, shall receive an hundredfold, and shall inherif
everlasting life (Matthew 19:27-29). Many of us have found this
promi,se to be true. As we were willing to |eave family and' friends
for the sake of the' Gospel, we have gained spiritual fathers and
mothers, broth,ers and sisters, whose fellowship means much more
than what we lefl behind. The reward for self-denial are realized
alre,ady in this life, and also in the life to come.
Purposes for Self-Denial

A. That we might have e,ternal life. "And he said to them all,
lf any man will com,e after me, let him deny himself, and take up his
cross daily, and follow me. For whosoever will save his life shall
lose it: but whosoever will lose his life for my sake, the same shall
save it" (Luke 9:23,24).
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B. That we might enioy Christian liberty. The self-denied life
is not a life lacking in peace. True liberty is in obedience to law.

C. That we might not be stumbling blocks. Certain things
thai we might consid,e,r right for us need to be denied for the sake
of others. "Wherefore, if meart make my brother to offend, I will
eat no flesh while the world standeth, lest I make my brother to
offend" (l Corin,thians 8:13). We ought to r"ealize thai we are nqt
living to ourselves alone. ln those thing,s that we would consider
all right for us but which would offend others, we need to practice
self-den ia I .

D. Thaf we might not be casitaways. "But I ke,ep under my
body, and bring it into subiection: lest that by any means, when I

have preached to others, I myself should be a castaway" (l Corinthians
9,27). Whart do we think of when we think of a castaway? I think
of a boat without any mooring,s, drifting upon th,e sea. Our bodies
must be kept under subiection so that, after we have preached to
others, we do noit find ourselves to be castaways.
Ready Self-Denial

Self-denial should be spontaneous, not a "must-l?" but a "want-
to." When the Lord calls us to deny ourselves and answer Hi,s call,
is our response a ready response? ln speaking of the owner of the
ass and colt, which He was sending two of His disciples to fefch,
Jesus said, "Ye shall say,'The Lord hath need of them, and straight-
way he will send them."' When the Lord has need of us or our
possessions, how quickly do we respond? Straightway?

We find that those in Matthew 25:34-40 who could not remember
when ihey had ministered to the Lord's needs in the way of food,
clothing, and drink, had done so spontaneously out of a heart of love.
That is why th'ey had not cataloged these deed's against the day of
reckoning. Do we quickly deny ours'elves for the sake of ministering
to other:s? Our tendency is to be concerned only about self, closing
our eyes to the ne,eds about us. Self must be denied.
Further Examples in the World of Self-Denial

A. ln his experience with Lot, when their herdsmen strove,
Abraham sacrificed th,e right to choose first. "ln lowliness of mind
let each esteem others better than themselves." When it comes to the
place where we cannot agree, let us not contend for what we would
consider our rights.

B. Widow of Zarephath. To Eliiah God had said, "Arise, get
thee to Zarepath, ... behold I have commanded a widow woman
there to sustain thee." li was a timre of dearth; and when Eliiah
came to the widow, he found her gathering sticks with which to
make a fire to bake her very last meal. Yet when Eliiah requested
a cake from her hand, she went to make it for him. We see on
the part of this widow an act of self-denial. The call of the Lord
may seem unreasonable at time,s, but let us remember that when
He calls, He has answered already.

ll
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C. Queen Esther. Wh,e'n her responsibility to go before the
king became clear, she accepled it, saying, "lf lperish, l. perish."
ShJwas willing to sacrifice her life, if need be, to carry out her duty.
This was self-denial.

D. Daniel and the other three Hebrews. These young men had

the choice of eating the king's meat, but they refrained from eating
those delicaci'es. iheir reluctance was probably due to the dietary
commands of the Law. Though far from home, they nevertheless
adhered to whai they had been taught, denying themselves of the
king's meat.- E. The early Christians. "And sold their possessions and goods,
and parted them to all men, as every man had' need (Acts 2:45). They

were unselfish. There should be an equality among us.

F. Paul. "But none of these things move me, neither count
I my life dear unto myself, so that I might finish my course with ioy."
Paul lived a self-denied life.

G. Moses. He chose "rather to suffer affliction with the people
of God, than to einioy the pleasures of sin for a season; ... for he

had respect unto the recompence of the reward." Those who live in
self-denial keep this reward in view.
God's Way-Not Ours

An architect complains that many of his clients come and ask
him to d,esign a house for them, only to let him speedily discover
that they have already d'esigned it for themselves. What the-y really
want is the sanction of their own plan, and the satisfaction of seeing
him draw on paper what ihey have fully laid out in their own minds.
ln very much'the same fashion we often go to the great Archiieci
with our lives. We ask for wisdom and guidance, like Solomon,
but we have already planned how we will build our fortunes and
shape our cour,se, and it is not His way we are seeking, but His
approval of ours.'- 

Selected from The Christian Contender by Brother Willard Beam

.",,.o*r*', tolt
CARRIED AWAY TO A MOUNTAIN

Rev. 2l:10
ln the New Testament it says five times that "John was the

disciple whom Jesus loved." We know that Jesus loves everyone,
but He liked John especially well because John loved and trusted
Jesus. Afier Jesus we'nt back to heaven the people who believed
in Him were persecuted by those who hated Jesu,s. This means that
they were put in prison and som,e were even killed because of iheir
faiih in Jesus. John was a very important believer in Jesus because
he had known Him all his life and could tell people about how Jesus
liverd and the good things He had done; how He had healed the sick'
cau,sed the blind to see, the deaf to hear, and had even brought

=
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back to life peop!e that were dead! Because John was such a witness
the empe,ror or king of Rome had iaken John to a lon,ely island where
no one lived. This island was called "Patmos."

While John lived on the island of Patmos, the most wonderful
thing in his life happened. Jesus, who had gone back to heaven,
came to visit John on the i,sland. He appeared to John in His glory,
and His face shone like th'e sun. And John fell down at Jesus; feet
lilce he was dead. lt was iust too wonderful. But Jesus laid His right
hand on Jolrn and said, "Fear not, I am the first and the lait.,,
Jesus gave John a message for each of th,e seven churches in Asia;
and Jesus took John to heaven and he saw the throne of God.
. We don't have space to tell of all the wonderful things that were

shown to John; but in th,e twenty-first chapter of Revelation John says
he saw a new heaven and a new earth. An angel carried John away
to a greal a.nd high moun,tain where he saw a great city called the
New Jerusalem coming down from heaven. John tells us what he
saw there: how the walls of the city were made,of precious stones,
ihe gates to the .city were mad,e of pearl, the street was pure gold,
there was no night there because th,e light and glory of Jesus would
make it bright and shining all the time. There are many things that
John told about - the river of life and the tree,of life and thelhrone
of God; but one thing he told I wanrt you .to remember it is very
important. ln that beautiful ci,ty will be no bad people - only good-;
no even a person thaf tells lies. Now lknow thai children aren,t
always good; I know lwasn't - but there is a way tha,t we can get
to see that beautiful cirty. We must believe in'Jesus. We must
learn to love Him above everything, iust like John. Jesus can make
us good and, pure and th,en when we die or Jesus comes again, we
can go home to that beautiful city of God and be with Jesus always.

- Brother Rudy Cover, Modesto, CAoooooro
NEWS ITEMS

NOTE OF THANKS
I want to ihank all of you for the many prayers, gifts, cards, and

visits while I was in the hospiial and'while I am convalescing at home.
May the Lord bless you. - Sister Leola Beck

PTEASANT HOME, CATIFORNIA
The Pleasant Home Congregation was blest with a two week

revival meeting, which began March 25. Elder Dale Jamison of
Quinter, Kansas was our evangelist. We were glad for the presence
of Sister Jamison, daughter Marcia, and Si,ster Ethel Whitmer.

Brother Jamison's good Gospel Messages bore fruit as two
precious souls were baptized into the Church. May the Lord richly
bless them throughout the coming year.

- Sister Edyth Kline, Cor.
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PLEASANT RIDGE, OHIO
The Lord willing, the Pleasant Ridge Congregation will hold a

two week revival mee'ting, beginning June I7 through July l, wiih
Elder Allen Eberly as the Evangelist.

we invite all to come eniov these t"l':?;"Y'il'titKr"inh"n, 
cor.

LITTLESTOWN, PENNSYI.VANIA
A ten day revival meeting is planned for the Walnut Grove

Congr.egation, to begin on June 22 through July 1 , 1973. Brother
Kegerreis of the Bethel Congr,egation will be our Evangelist. Pray
for these meetings and come worship with us.

oBrruARrEs 
- Sister Betty shelly' cor'

SALEM EDGAR ROUNDS
Son of the late Nathanie,l and Martha Wilt Rounds was born

November 7, 1883, and'departed this life at the Garrett Memorial
Hospital, Oakland, Maryland, on March 27, 1973, at the age of 89
years, 4 months, and 20 days.

On July 19, 1910, he was united in marriage to the former
Stella Wilt, who survives.

Also surviving are nine sons, Albert Rounds, Harrisonburg, Va.,
William of Bloomington, Md., Ellis of Alliance, Ohio, Harvey of Cathar-
pin, Va., Harold of Mesa, Ariz., Paul of Deer Park, Md.; three
daughters, Mrs. Wilma Mae BittinEer, Granisville, Md., Mr,s. Nellie
Travis, Westernport, Md., Mrs. Be,ssis Kerling, Keyser, W. Va.; twenty-
eight grandchildren; three great- grandchildren; and a brother, Floyd
Rounds, Salisbury, Pa. One daughter preceded him in death.

Brother Rounds was baptized into the Dunkard Brethren Church
many y.ears ago, and was a member of the Broadwater Congregation
at the time of his death.

Funeral services were held March 29, 1973, at l:30 P.M., at
the Church of the Brethren, Westernport, Md., by Brother Eugene
Kauff man and Church of the Bre,thren minister, Roberi Strickler.
lnterment was in Rest Lawn Memorial Gardens, LaVale, Md.

"The pains of death are passed,
Labor and sorrow cease;

And life's long warfare closed at last,
His soul is found in peace.

Soldier of Christ, well done!
Praise be thy new employl

And while efernal ages run,
Rest in thy Saviour's ioy."

MAR'E sToLL 
sis'ter Bertha Dorsey' cor'

Daughter of Henry and Tillie Wagler Gingerich was born June
20, 1924, in Daviess County, lndiana, and deparied this life April 3,

f-
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1973 aI the Memorial Hospital, Sarasota, Florida, at the age of 48 years,
9 months, and 14 days.

She was united in marriage to lsaac Stoll, and to this union
were born three sons and three daughters.

ln November,1969, she united with the Dunkard Brethren Church,
and held' her membe,rship with the Pleasant Ridge Congregation,
Mon'tpelier, Ohio, until the time of her death.

She leaves to mourn her passing her husband, lsaac; six children;
her father; thr.ee brothe,rs; five sisters; and a host of relatives and
friends. She was preceded in dea,th by her moiher and one sister.

Funeral services at the Faith Mennonirter Church, Hillsdale, Mich.,
on Friday, April 6, i973, w'ere conducted by Elder Dean St. John,
with Pastor Clyde Wagler assisting.

"Look at me as you walk by
As you are now, so once was l;
As I am now, so will you be,
Prepare yourself to follow me."

REPORT OF CIVITIAN SERVICE BOARD
During the past year, five of our men have been in I-W service.

I believe the year 1973 finds each one's year comple,ted'. Anyone
who has not been reported will continue until the expiration of his
two years.

lnduction has been ended, but the Selective Service System has
not.

Th,e requirement that when men reach the age of eighteen will
continue to be in force. Register when reaching the age of eighteen.

ln view of reduced calls and prospects of ending induction, your
Secretary did no,t attend a meeting of the National Service Board in
Washington.

During the year one brother, in District No. l, requested a,ssist-
anc€.

All registrants will be placed in Class l-H. These will not be
examined or processed for ind'uction unless they are classified out of
l-H into l-O, and this only in case of emergency.

- Ray S. Shank, Executive Secrefary
Civilian Service Board
Dunkard Brethren Church

ooOOorr

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOT LESSONS FOR JUN'E, 1973
June 3 - Samson's great Strength. Judges 16:1-20
.June I0 - Temperance. Romans 14t1-23
June 'l 7 - Results of playing with sin. Judges I6:21-30
June 24 - Every man d'id that which seemeth right in his own eyes.

Judges 17:l-13

l5
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DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR JUNE, 1973
CAttED

Memory Verse, John l3:13
Ye call me Master and Lord:
and ye say well; for so I am.

Fri. i-Luke 19:1-28
Sat. 2-John 1:29-51

Memory Verse, John l5:.l5
Henceforth I call you not
servants; for the servant
knoweth not what his lord
doeth: but I have called you
friend's; for all things that I

have heard of my Father I

have made known unto you.
Sun. 3-John 4:1-26
Mon.4-John I0:l-30
Tues. S-John I l:l I-46
Wed. 6-John I 3: I -30
Thurs. 7-John 15:1-27
Fri. 8-Acts 2:14-40
Sat. 9-Acts 4: l3-3I

Me,mory Verse, Acts l0:15
And the voice spake unto him
again the s'econd time, What
God hath cleansed, that call
not thou common.

Sun. lO-Acts 5:17-42
Mon. I i-Acts 6:l-.l5
Tues. l2-Acts 7:l-33
Wed. l3-Acts 7:34-60
Thurs. 14-Acts 9:l-3 I
Fri. lS-Acts l0: I -33
Sat. l6-Acts ll:l-30

Memory Verse, Acts 1'l :26
And when he had found him,
he brought him unto Antioch.
And it came to pass, that a

whole year they assembled

roOOoro
The Bible is a window in this prison of hope, through which we

look into eternity.

themselves with the church,
and taught much people. And
the disciples were called
Christian,s first in Antioch.

Sun. l7-Acts l3:l-12
Mon. l8-Acts l6:1-34
Tues. l9-Acts 22:1-21
Wed. 2o-Acts 24tl-27
Thurs. 2l-Aots 28:l 6-31
Fri. 22-Rom. 1:1-23
Sat. 23-Rom. 8: 19-39

Memory Verse, Acls 22:16
And now why tarriest thou?
arise,, and be bap'tized, and
wash away thy sins, calling on
the nam,e of the Lord.

Sun. 24-Rom. 9:l-33
Mon. 25-Rom. 10:l-2I
Tues. 26-l Cor. 'l :'l-3l
Wed. 27-l Cor.7:1-24
Thurs. 28-l Cor. l2:l-3'l
Fri. 29-Gal. 1:1-24
Sat. 30-Gal. 521-26

Memory Veqse, Rom. 9:26
And it shall come to pass, that
in the place where it was said
unto them, Ye are noi my
people; there shall they be
called the children of the
living God.
Rom. l0:l4, How then shall
they call on him in whom they
have not believed? and how
shall they believe in him of
whom they have'not heard?
and how shall they hear with-
out a preacher?

I
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"For the faith onoe for all delivered io the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scripiural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
lhe world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,
more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedienoe.

NO SHADOW OF TURNING

He fainieth not, nor i,s He ever weary,
The Mighty One whose arm is strong to save;

He giveth strength to aid the fainting pilgrim,
Andto the weak, the courag,e to be brave.

l'le sleepeth not, His eyelids closing never;
His children aye are kept within His sight;

The fallen one He lifts, and ever seekeih
The straying feet to lead back to the light.

He faileth not; His faithfuln'ess abideth;
All other,s may, yet He is true

His "fear nots" glow with comfort for the troubled;
The faithful guide will lead the iourney through.

He changeth not, our Great High Priest forever;
Wirthin ihe veil for us He intercedes;

This is our hope, an anchor sure and steadfast,
Fixed firm in Him who knoweth all our needs.

-H. V. Andrews

I
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THE UNJUSI STEWARD

ln Luke I6:l-13, we have the parable of the unlust steward.
A steward' is a manager or superintendent of another's household
or poss'essions.

Let us consider that the children of men are stewards of what
they have in this world.

ln ihis parabl,e' the steward was accused of squandering his
masfer's possessions. We are not told in what manner he wasted
his lord's goods - whether by steraling, misapplying lhem, or iust
through carelessne,ss. Th,erre are always those willing to accuse us.
May we always be abl,e to give a good accouni of our stewardship.

ln vs. 2 we find lhe steward was called to give an account of
his stewardship and his dismissal therefrom. Each of us must be
discharged shortly-e'ither by death or our Lord/s coming. Each of
us will be called to give account of our deeds in the flesh.

Needless to say, his imminent dismissal caused the steward
to sit down and consider what he should do. "What shall I do?"
Centainly it is b,etter to consider late than never. Ther'e are many
who would do well to consider their condition in the sight of God
while they have opportunity.

He thought he couldn't work at manuol labor such as digging,
although we do not read of him being lame or old. H,e no doubt
lived an easy life. He didn't want to beg, vs.3. That was beneath
his dignity. He was asham'ed to beg, but not asham,ed, perhaps,
fo embezzle.

"l am resolved what to do, tha\t, when I am put out of the
stewardship, they may receive me into threir houses," vs.4. He
therefore decided he would reduce the debt of his lord's debtors.
He called every one of his lord's debtors to him, reducing one's
debrt by fifty percent and that of anoth,er by twenty percenf. He
was in a position he could do that, but we as stewards have not
that authority.

We may wonder why his lord commended him, vs. 8. lt was
a maiter of economics. lt has b,e,en said a half-loaf is better than
no loaf at all. By reducing the debt of the d'ebtors, he was favoring
them and at ihe sam,e, time h,e was salvaging part of his lord's goods
which otherwise could have been lost. lndeed, it is true "th,e children
of this world are in their generation wiser than the children of light,"
vs. 8.

Many live as though they expect to live hene always - as if there
is not another life after this. The uniust steward,was wi,se in his
worldly way because he realized he would soon be turned out of the
slrewardship and he made provision for that time. We, foo, shall
sometime be turned out of our stewardship here below when it is
ours to exchange time for eterniiy.

Jesus suggested to the disciples that they make frie,nds of the
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mammon of unrighteousn,ess. We may wonder about this, but the
thought seems to be that whether we have little or much of ihis
world's goods we should do good with what we have.

lf we are faithful in small things we are likely to be faithful in
greater things. lf we have not been faithful wi,th what God has
given us here, how can we expeot to have the trure riches, the spiritual
treasu res?

Let us remember we cannot serve God and riches, God and sin,
or God'and Satan.

rooOotr

. Sow a thought, neap an acti sow an act, reap a habit; sow a
habit, reap a character; sow a character, reap a destiny.

Thank God eve
somerhins to ao ",r,ll^T;";"*ni f;.,?i ;:"'illl L"'.,1lJi
Being forced fo work, and. forced to do your best, will breed in you
temperance, self-control, diligence, strength of will, content, and a
hundred other vintues which the idle never know

oooOoro

. Even though modern unsaved man would like to get rid of his
soul as a decaying tooth, he cannot. The soul will foiever exist in
heaven or hell.

Never believe ar
know it to be true; lg::,:lt*"rr**Nr,r1t'; r":; ff;';''["',I
absolutely necessary - and that God is listening while you teti it.
rnfEisle lndNlron -* - JUNE-1, tgts
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FOUR.LETTER WORDS

We live in d'ifficult times. All around us we see protest: wars
and revolutions, riols, and demonstralions, marches and sit-ins. Many
of the protests are prompted by what i,s euphemistically called
"Freedom of Speech," and "Freedom of the Press." With under-
ground newspapers and the open dispensing of pornography, these
so-called freedoms hav'e turned into a promulgation of "four-letter
words."

With all the beautiful words in th,e English language it is un-
fontunate that when there is r,eference to "four-l,efter words," we
immediately think of something vulgar. I have found a different
set of four-letter words which, with applied action, can rrevitalize
the Christian life. This revitaliza,tion emphasizes the fact that each
Christian is an important member of Christ's family, and that every-
one who believes in Jesus Christ as Lord i,s a mrermber of one body.
Th'ese four-letter words serve notice to the world that the Christian
is indeed a part of fhe body of Christ.

One of these four-l,e,tter words is tell. This word is the essence
of Christ's instructions,to His disciples to "Go ye info all the world, and
prneach the gospel to every crealure" (Mark l6:.l5). Telling the
story of Jesus i,s the iob of every Christian. Acts I :8 inslructs us
to tell his story in Jerusalem, in Jud'ea, in Samaria, and in the utter-
most parts of the earth. Are you telling the story in your Jerusal,em,
in your Judea, in your Samaria?

Other four-letter words show us how to iell the greatest story
ever told. One of these wordg is work. Jamres 2t26 says, "Faith with-
out works is dead." lt is a known fact that in any organization only
about l0 percent of the people do about 90 percenrt of the work.
Are you, as a Christian, upholding your end of the work of your
congrega'tion? ln Exodus 14:15 we read, "Wherre,fore criest thou
unto me? speak unto th,e children of lsrael, that they go forward."
Only as the Christians do their work can today's church go forward.

Another word is give. A Christian can help tell the story by
giving of his ,time, his talents, and his poss,essions. Th,ese are all
important factors in the Christian's service to God,. When a person
gives himself to Jesus, he pledges these things to His service. As
important as these gifts ano, though, th,ere is one gift that is often
overlooked - a gift thart is far more important than any of these
combined - the gift of one's self. Give of yourself first and these
oth'er things will come.

Live is also a four-letter word. We are all familiar with the old
adage, "Actions speak loud'er than word,s." This was never more
true than where Christians are concerned. There is always som'eone
ready to point th,e fing'er and say, "Look at that person. He is
supposed to be a Christian, but lool< at the things he does. ls he

a
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ch !1. ln T9"y instances this is u i"giri.il" 
"Orlrr"tjoi.::*:j111',,,:: :,pt119 "31 ue,averse 1o rhis .iiti.ir".,. -ir."'flii,];

a hypocrite!" I know you have heard things of this kind; everychurchman has, ln manv inctaneoc +hic i. - t^^i+:*^!- ^r--
,o!,u,, rrrvuru rrur [Je averse to Ints cflticwho points the finger seld,om has fhe fortitude tolive the Chricf ian lifolive the Christian lif-e.

to even attempt to

Jesus has admonished us to rive the dedicated rife because othersare watching us. This is what he meant when he t.la-rr,;,f_"t yourlighf so shine before,19n, that they may see your good works andglorify .your Father wh.ich is in heavln,, (nnutt. S,tO).'--- "-'still another four-retter word is sinq. Now we a, like to sing.scrip_tures encourage. us to sing songs rnd piuir".-tJ"or'i"i"a. rnthe Book of Psalms arone are 67-referJnces to ihe *ori ,ing. C-hristianshave been writing and. singing .ongr-lin.. the very beginning ofchrist_ianity!-. some of tn-e -worldYs 
greatesr music has felt theChrisiian influence.

The Bible teaches us to.pray. This is an area of the Christianlife that often needs revitarization. i"r* taught fhe discipres toprav, and He spent much rime in prayer. rf l;;;; t"ii tiu"ri""a topray, how much more do we need'ity' prayer is tne-Cnris-tian,s lineof communication with Go.d. _ By praying we admit God into our lives.we must get in the mood ot.fertowship"with ooa s" He.in'lhunn"rHis assistance to us-,in gomplete .ornpiiun." with His orduinea plan.Prayer is as much g,iving.as. receiving. lt is not u ,gi,r;'.L,,, Orta "make me" procedure-by which,re t"ui-., how to L" *f,".1 6oJ*unr,us to be and to set our minds and hearts to become i;;; ih"t. Thereal purpose of prayer is to get ,. on ir'. Lord's side. His resourcesfor good living will be madelvailabre ro us onry *h;n ;; m-aie thegetting of them a secondary concern, and put riiii- i"'o'ur"i.,t"r"rtour becoming the kind of persons roi wni.n r-,L pr." ot-r"edemptioncalls' what God has fo say to us is more imporiant than-w-irat wehave to say to God. paur'admonisnes-us to pray without ceasing(l Thess. 5:17). This is prayer as it should be.'
Now we come to.another four_letter word, hope. Hope is some_thing thar sots the Christian apart. 

- -with.ri 
r,-Jp" ,.,.'u-i]r'"un un_fortunate creature. Tuny, puoSll" without hope I'aik tf,u ,i"J.rruryfortitude to stand against'rhe triuts rnJ tiJubres of -oa"in ri"ing, .nain rheir need resort to artificiar ptopi ,r.n-.; 

"r;;;i;ni'n'urt oti.r.Our penal insriturions are full 
"f. 

j"optl *ithort ;.;;;";h .nJ'tryingin his own way to reach above th" tloroi"a r."nu oi-l'if".-"rJrt"rnututythe Christian has an answer. The answer, of course, is found inchrist and the sacrifice He made ror ,t. He gives the couraqe andthe peace of mind wh,ich brinsr to-uti -en nni l.pi"lr'lir"uYi.",we have been discussinj four-retter words. 'in"r.- uiJ"-unymore that could be mentionedl so,.ne irri us importani u, tt,"J", 
"u.t.'one.containing enough basics for a sermon in itself. ffo*"u"i, no*we turn to the most important of them all: love. p;"1 ;lir"r;'lhith,
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hope, charity (love) . . . but the greatest of these is charity (love)"
(l Cor. I3:.l3).

Love means different things to different people. We are familiar
with the love that is shared by husband and wife, parents and their
children, and close friends. lt is very important that we love our
spouses, members of our families, and our close friends, but this sort
of love is a relatively simple thing, and it does not set the Christian
apart from oiher pe'ople - after all, everyone does tha,t!

Jesu,s once said, "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself" (Matt.
22,39), Who is your neighbor? ls your neighbor the man or woman
next door who holds wild parites until the we'e hours, with little
thought for the noise that disturbs you? ls your neighbor the drunken
husband down th,e street who takes great delight in beating his wife
and children? ls your neighbor the criminal in the counfy iail? ls
your neighbor the family that lives on the other side of the tracks?
ls your neighbor the young person with a drug add'iction? Yes,
these very ones are the people Jesus has instructed us to love if we
are to stand above the crowd. This is where the Christian is really
set apart.

Eight four-letler word,s: tell, work, give, sing, live, pray, hope, love.
The,se are the kind of four-lefter words upon which the Christian
must act to revitelize his life, and to make today's church in today's
world a vital, living force.

Tell, work, give, sing, live, pray, hope, love. But the greatest
of these is love.

- Stanley C. Freeman

OOOCOOE

NO PRAYER GOES UNHEARD

Often we pause and wonder when we kneel down to pray,
Can God really hear that prayer that we say-
But if we keep praying and talking to Him
He'll brighten the soul that was clouded and dim,
And as we continue our burden seems lighter,
Our sorrow is softened and our outlook is brighler,
For though we feel helpless and alone when we start,
Our prayer is the key that opens the heart,
And as our heart opens, the dear Lord comes in
And the prayer that we felt we could never begin
ls so easy to say for the Lord understands
And Eives us new strength by the touch of His hands.

-Helen Steiner Rice

-Selected by Brother Amos Eberly

t--
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WHY CFIRISTIANS CANNOT BE UNEQUATLY

YOKED WITH NON.CHRISTIANS

. To my mind this is a very vital, timely, and practical subiect. We
do not all see things alike or understand things alike, and'we have
different natures, and other things may enter in, but each of us should
look to the Word of God for our direction and guidance in this life.
It is certain that we must all give an account of ourselve,s before God
some day. The Bible tells us, "strive to enter in at ihe straif gate"
lhat leads to life everlasting, for "few there b,e that find it."

May we honestly and sincerely accept the Word of God in psalm
l19:10, l1: "With my whole he'art have lsought thee: O lef me not
wander from thy commandments. Thy word have I hid in my heart,
that lmight not sin against thee." The wise man Solomon'said in
speaking of God, "ln all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall
dir.ect. thy paths." ls not this why Christians cannot be unequally
yoked together with non-Christians?

If seems that we are living in very irying times. Many decisions
have to be made. lthink any Christian will agree that we are living
in the last days. Se,emingly Satan knows his time is short and he ii
making a d'esperate effort to draw the Christians away from God
by yoking them with the world.

^ ._'Knoy ye not that the friendship of the world is enmity wiih
God? Whosoever therefore will be'a friend of the world is the
enemy of God," James 4:4. "lf any man love the world, the love
of the Father is not in him," lJohn 2:l5. These verses alone would
a'nswer the question of why we should not be unequally yoked with
the world.
_ The unequal yoke is presented to us in the Bible in various ways.
It may well be ou,tlined under four heads.

l. The social circle, or the unequal yoke with unconverted
companions.

2. The matrimonial circle, or the unequal yoke in marriage.
3. The commercial circle, or the unequal yoke in business.
4. The religious circ,le, or the unequal yoke in the worship of God.

The f irst one of being yoked with unconverted companions
seems. io be especially ensnaring to our young people. We'can be
and should be frlendly with the unconveried but should not get too
intimate with them, because their minds are on things of the world
and they look to the world for their entertainment. And many times
these things are anything but wholersome for a Christian.

To be real chums with them you will have to be interested in
the same things they are and go to the same places they go, and
before you realize it you have lowered your standard,.nd,io,noru
have a conscience against some things you once had. Not only young
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people, but some of us old,er ones might be found as,sociating with
non-Christians, listening to their vile stories, standing by laughing
and having a good time, or with them attending shows and fairs or
other amusemenis of ihe world. One thing leads to another until
before you know it you have no relish for spiritual things any more.

The second pant deals with the unequal yoke in marriage. Many
of us have seen example after example of this. How blind and yet
seemingly happily some Christians have given themselves in marriage
to a non-Christian, but much unhappiness followed! To have irue
happiness in marriage, it mu,st be engaged in with much sacredness.
Who can imagine a non-Christian taking a sacred attitude toward
marriage in the fullest sense? Many ioys and sorrows and problems
are present in married life. Many hard decisions have to be made
for which a Christian must implore the help of God, which a non-
Christian would not think of doing. The unequal marriage yoke
lead,s to very dangerous ground, and cannot resulLt in true happiness.

God wanls us to be happy Christians. That is the reason He
warns us against these things. Another big reason why a Christian
should not marry a non-Christian is the welfare of the children God
may send into ihe home. What will they think of Chli,stianity? lf
only one of them would be lost in eternity, the very thought of it
should' make us shudder so that we would never wan,t to take a chance
on that kind of mairimony.

The next part deals with the unequal yoke in business. "Be
ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for what fslle\ /5h;t
hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and what communion halh
light with darkness? And what concord hath Christ with Belial, or
what part hath he thai believeth with an infidel," ll Cor. 6:14, 15.
We are living in an age of organizations and associations, and to be
a good partner with an unbeliever in business we have to be inter-
ested in helping fo succeed financially. The unconverled partner
undoubtedly will u,se meihods to make money which a Christian
cannot participate in, or he may even desecrate the Sabbath to
accumulate money, and if you are in business with him part of that
ill-gotten gain is yours.

Let us consider some unequal yokes of today. There are today,
horse associations, Holstein association,s, Guernsey associations, pure
milk associations, and many other associations. And it is to be re-
gretted tha,t so many Christians are connected with them-l fear to
their sorrow. They say the way into a man's heart is by the way
of his stomach. The devil has long ago found out the way to destroy
man's relish for spiritual things and deaden his conscience is by the
way of his pocketbook. The good Lord didn't put His people in
this world to see how much money they could accumulate.

It is universal that in any association the stronger element or
party governs the weaker and that the actions of one bind the other
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party. lf the price of miik is not high enough to suit, the decision
may be to dump it out and make the buyers come to time. That
is the.policy of many unions or associations. Many more could be
named.

All these lthink are forerunners of the mark of the beast spoken
of in Revelation. we are probably nearer to that time than we think.

The next and last is being unequally yoked wi,th the unconverted
in worship.
. ln the early church fhe unconverted did not feel at home with

the saints in the church. "And by the hands of the apostles were
many signs and wonders wroughi among ihe people; (and they wereall wiih one accord in solomon's porch. And oi the rest dr-lrst no
man ioin himself to them. . . )," Acis S:12, 13.
,, Thgre were. hypcrites in the church then but they were not

allowed to remain there long as we see in ihe cases of Ananias and
lapphira, and simon the sorcerer. The Bible warns against having
fellowship with people who hold and teach false doctrine] ll John loI
We should have no fellowship with this world. Jam,es 4:4.

It seems as rhough.s,or1g profe_ssing Christians think that Sunday
is th'e only day we should think of God and sacred things and implore
God's direction, but God intends for us to be in His"service every
day.9f the week and in our daily work continuaily to ask His gulauno"
in all things.

. Lei us hope and pray that we will not get unequally yoked withthe world like king Saul; rhe Spirit of God d-eparted'frorl 6im-and he
didn't know it.

rooooa. 
JosePh Brown

THE tAW OF SOWING AND REAPING

Galations 6:7, 8

Associated with all .God's fixed laws, both physical and spirit-ual, is the law of retribution when laws are bro[en. w. .unnot
deviate from any fixed law without receiving a penarty for oui ieviat-r9l. To ignore th'e law of gravity wiil cause serious iniury if wefall very far.

God's moral or ethical law is no less fixed or final. rt is based
on the absolutes of God's eternal word, which includes both piomisesfor obedience and penalties for disobedience.

The law of sowing and rre,aping has many implica,tions thatdo weil to evaluate, especially as related to'home und chuichAll of life's decisions should be made rarith this rearization.
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The minister of the Gospel or administrative lead,er must realize
that any compromise of Scriptural principle which affects the life
of the church will cause a harvest sometime.

When we evaluate the law of sowing and reaping according to
naiural sowing of seed, we see the harvest is always multiplied;
one grain of seed produces many grains. This is a sobering thought
as it relates to church life or home life.

Even the wrong trend of thought in the personal life of a leader
will eventually show itself and an influence is spread that will som,e-
time bear frui't.

Church lead'ers stand in a strategic place between God and man,
called, by God to be Biblically sound in every presentation of iruth.

Truth is an influence of pow,er to build the church of Jesus Christ.
Present church situa'tions in many places are a sad commentary

of the truth of God's fixed laws. A shade of permissive,ness on the
part of church l'eaders soon produces a harvest of lasciviousness that
we are sure they never intended.

An unScriptural position on any doctrinal issue soon becomes a
raging fire of unbe,lief and rebellion.

Many church leaders today are wondering iust how it is that
they find themselves in.their presen,t position. lt is only rhe fulfill-
ment of God's stated law. lf we sow to the wind, we reap a whirl-
wind.

ln the short history of our lives we have seen much evidence
of the terrible harvesi being reaped and io be reaped by irresponsible
and irrational action not carefully thought through or balanced by
Scripture. The ensuing conf usion of the aftermath is te,rrible to
behold. One must shudder to think of the harvest awaiting those
who shove a,side the fixed laws of God as it pertains to congerational
life and conduct.

The foolish words of anger soon becom,e a roaring flame of
destruction as seed bears fruit. The careless fleshly indulgence becomes
a landslide of carnality in a short time. The vicious state of iealousy
becomeis a vehement flame. Pampering the worldly d,esires of our
children makes us progenitors of a rapidly developing crowd of world-
lings of both children and grandchildren. lf the foundations be
destroyed, what can the people do?

The evident confusion in many circles is a result of se,ed sown
that is now bearing fruit to destruction. The call to compromise is
pushed upon us many times and presented as being so reasonable.

May the Lord grant us grace and wisdom never to sow the se,eds
of compromise and unbelief which bring forth the bitter galling harvest
of lost souls.

The harvest is truly great.

-M. J. Baer in Christian Contender

t--
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ARE WE READY?

My thoughts lately have been turning continually toward the
second coming of Christ. Are we ready, watching, and waiting for
ihat day? We read in ll pet. 3:lO, 14,;'But the dJy of the Lord will
come as a thief in the night. . .be diligent that ye'may be found of
him in peace, without spot, and blameless." lt seems io rn" that we
9re. not as prepared as we should be. ln ll pet. j:j0, we read,
"Wherefore the raiher,-brethren, give diligence to make your calling
and election sure: for if ye do these thingi, ye shall n"u". fall.,, Are
we getting too wrapped up in the affairs of this life, and thus not
waiting for our Redeemer? The apostle paul has somewhat to say
about this in ll Tim. 2:4, "No man that warreth entangleth himsel?
with the affairs of this life; that he may please him whJhath chosen
him to be a soldier." As Christ's soldiers, are we becoming too in-
volved in the affairs of this life to give God the glory due-Him?

ln ihis day and age the world is flowing in an ever-increasing
stream of modernism, in which fashion plays a maior part, as doe!
the idea that the more you have the better you are.' paul in Romans
writes,."But-put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make not provision
for flesh, to fulfill the lusts ihereof." Do we try io be like the Joneses
and to have everything like they have? Are we laying up,,treasures
upon earih, where moth and rust doth corrupt, "and-where thieves
break through and steal"? Are we letting ti.le ways of the world
rule our lives? ln I Cor. 7:3 I we read, ',for the fashion of this
world passeih away." Are we going to follow the fashions of this
world tha't pass away, when God offers us eternal life if we will
but follow and obey His commands?

As we look around us, we see the great world power coming
into play, a world bank and universal monetary sysiem, in whic[
you cannot buy or sell unless you cope with their demands. Churches
are slowly merging together to form what will become a world-wide
church, bui still they will be no closer to God. The world is iustwaiting for a superhuman who will rule all and bring peace.

ln John 18:36 we read, "My kingdom is noi of th-is'world.. .,,
Again, ll Cor.6:lZ says, "Wherefore come out from among them,
and be ye separalte We must lead lives that will set Js apart
from the world. Being born from above, belonging to another king-
dom, and Iiving close to chri,st in thought, purpo.e] and action marlis
the unmistakable distinction between the true believer and the world_
Those who have become truly regenerated', who are new creatures
in Christ Jesus, who "have put off the old man with his deeds; and
have put on the new man," Col.3:9, ,I0, will show by the life they
live- that they are not of this world, and they will 'therefore not
conform to the evil ways of the world"
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When we renounce Satan with all his pernicious ways, and puf
on Christ in bapti,sm, we turn our backs to the world. lt is therefore
prope,r and good thal we should by our manner of life show that we
are new men seeking the way of Jesus rather than the way of the
world. We should be living episiles, "known and read of all men,"
ll Cor. 3:2. May we be like an open book, that all may read of our
faith in Jesus Christ.

-Selected from The Vindicator

eooooro

HOLDING CIVIT OFFICE OR VOTING

The Bible always makes a disiinction between the governmenl
and the Christian church. When it speaks of the authorities, it always
says they for the authorities and u,ses the term we or the equivalent
for the Christian. There is no exception in all the New Testament.
Note I Timothy 2:12, we; Romans l3:4, thou and he; Romans I3:6,
they; Romans l3:5, we; Acts 5:29, we.

No place in the New Testament are the Christians instructed a,s

to how lo vote, or whom to purt into office. The Bible instructs the
Christian how to conduct himself and whom to appoint for everything,
or an office in which he is expected to participate.

The Christian is instructed as to how to act and the attitude he
should take toward the gove,rnment. They are always to respect
them and to obey them as long a,s they do not conflict with God's
laws, Acts 5:25-29; Hebrews I I:I0-13.

We cannort vote without being unequally yoked with the un-
believer. When we vote a man into office, naturally we' would be
expected to stand behind him in a carnal way and to help him to
carry out his duties in case of emergencies, or the sheriff in his
duties, and also the' president who becomes commander in chief of
lhe army and navy.

ln th,e past when churches lqst conviction about voting, they
soon lost their nonresisiance also. This usually has also been a test
with the government as to whether a man was truly nonresistant.
lf he voted, he was expected to stand behind the government and
to fight for his country, if and when called.

Accord'ing to the New Testament teaching, the Christian is not
to run the government but to propagate Christ's spiritual kingdom.
Are we doing either one of these?

-J. A. Birky

*****

t'-
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CHIIDREN'S PAGE

A SHIPWR,ECK

Acts 27

. ..H.uu9 you ever sailed in a rarge ship on the oce,an? sometimesIthink lwould like to. Two tholsand'year,s ago the ships weren,tas large as rhey are ,now. They didn;t h";;-;;g-;;gi"* ,.'"p"rn ,r,",nthrough the water but were driven ny1r,e w'ina iritr, sail's.--Sailinga ship in those days was dangerous, Lspecially in the *lnt"r. *t"nthe storms *ere .""e'r.. Muiv ships--,lere wrecked on rhe rocksin the storms.
The a-postle paul wa-s puf on a ship when he was a prisoner andwas sent from the city of Caesarea to Rome,. a distance ti n"uif y t_othousand miles. There wer,e two hundre;-";J-;;;;"t -;;'peopreon Paul's ship so it was. a rarge one for that time. nrl"i Juiiing ,nunydays they came ro an israndicailed Crete. paur advised in" zuptuinto stay ihere for rhe winrer, saying that it had been ;"";i; to himthat the ship and their tivei w6rli nu in'aung"r. B;;;;;ut was

iust.another. pri'sioner, the.captain didn't regari his advr:ce-anl whena mild wind came from the south, they set sail for a harbor calledPhen ice.
It wasn't long till the wind began to blow hard, and soon ap_t:.1:".l"Tj::.upol .them so,that ihey coutd nof ."ntrol1he ,nip.rr was a tempesi and tearing the boa,t wgufd fall apart, the captainhad chains fasrened aroundlhe ship to horJ ii t"JJnlr.""rn" rhre,edays. they came clos'e to a smail isrand where the water was shalrow.Fearing they. might get siuck in the quictsanJ,-th;t*;";'ruii'io g",away from the island and thr,ew out everythi"g ih.y .ortJ'rpur" tolighten the ship.

, For m.any days the storm continued and i't became dark so thatthey could nort see the sun,or stars- They were rost and iii-nop" otbeing..saved was gone. Then paul spok6 to tnu ,.,n, ;,a"' of- goodcheer." For God had revearea to him that no rives wourd be rosteven rhough the ship woutd be wreckeJ unJ tn.y ;;;ii 5" .urrupon an island.
This all camie to pass as paul said. The ship was caught in thesand and broken in two by rhe waves. Thr;; th;i.;rtd .;i; iumpedinto the sea and swam ashore; the others to"l Oo*J. .i Or.t..i pi*",of the.ship and floa,ted to iand. This was a great experience forPaul who knew rhat, "Ail things work togerth"i ti,. g.J'ir'in". ,n.,love the Lord."

-Brother Rudy Cover, Modesto, California
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OPTIMISM

Talk happiness. The world is sad'enough
Wiihoui your woes. No path is wholly rough;
Look for the places that ane smooth and clear,
And speak of those, to rest the weary ear
Of Earth, so hurt by one continuous strain
Of human di,scontent and grief and pain.

Talk faith. The world is betier off without
Your uttered ignorance and morbid doubt.
lf you have faith in God, or man, or self,
Say so. lf noi, push back upon the sh,e,lf
Of silence all your thoughts, till faith shall come;
No on'e will gri,eve because your lips are dumb.

Talk health. The dreary, never-changing tale
Of mortal maladies is worn and sfale.
You cannot charm, or interest, or please
By harping on that minor chord, disease.
Say you are well, or all is well with you,
And God shall hear your words and make them tru,e.

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox

-Sel,ected by Si,ster Edith Moss

roOOooo

SEIFIESSNESS CAN LEAD YOU TO HAPPINESS

ln th'e latter part of his life, Grenville Kleiser-the eminent teacher,
lectur,er, author, and philosopher-wrote volumes on th,e science of
huppy living.

"The world needs men," he often declared, "who are willing to
submerge self in th'e fervent desine to contribute their share to the
beiterment of mankind."

Accordingly, he set forth twelve rules for happiness, which have ?

become famous, as follows:
l. Live a simple life. Be temperate in your habits. Avoid self-

seeking.
2. Spend less than you earn. lf pays large d,ividends in content-

ment.
3. Think constructively. Train yourself to reason clearly and

accurately.
4. Cultivate a yielding disposition. See the other peison's view-

point.

t-
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5. Be grateful. Begin the day with gratitudie for
tu n ities.

6. .Rule your moods. Cultivate a mental state ofgoodwill.

your oppor-

pe,ace and

. 7. .Give generously. Th,ere is no greater ioy in life than makingothers huppy.
8. Work and pray with right motives"
9. Be interested.in others. Divert your mind from se,lf-centeredness.i0. Live in a day-tight compartment. That is, live- one day ata time.
I l. Have an intenesting hobby.
12. Keep close to God.

* * .-t:'".:"0 
by Siste,r Blanche Eberly

NEWS ITEMS

IHANK YOU

we want to send our speciar fhanks to the brethren and sisterswho so,wonderfully remembered us in our time of need. We uppre_ciated the prayer,s, gifts, calls, cards and lertters, and visits during ourr'ecent stay in the hospitar and since returning rto-". it.'ey rneantmuch more than words could sav.

^,^^^Y: 
.1? on,ll thank you, but our Heavenly Farher gives rhe

i]:.:':?. ^f:y 
t:, btess each one of you. Let us continue" to prayTor eacn other. lhank you again.

Chrisiian Love, Brother and Sister Amos Eberly

ENGTEWOOD, OH|O

. Ih" Engl.ewood Congrregation 1rlult .u two weeks revival, begin_
1ro Julv l5 through July 29, r97i. Erde,r Lavern" r"*"v-rf Lititz,Pennsylvania will be the Evangeli,st.

We invite all who can to com,e and enioy these meetings withus. lf you cannot come, pray for the success of these .E"tingr.we feel time is running out so iet us be found in tr," nn"rt"r;r'-rlr,ri.".
-Sister Della Kl,epinger, Cor.

RIDGE, WEST VIRGINIA

. The Lord willing, the Ridge Congregaiion will have a one we,ek
Ig."iyu! meetins beginins lvtf za, t6ti. Erder pauf 

'n-"Jd-JRin"r,
Virginia will be the Evangelis:t.

Lovefea,st services wi.ll be Saturday, August 4, 1g73. All areinvited to com.e and worship with us in'these service,s.

-Sister lrene Harris, Cor.
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"For the faith once for all delivered to ihe saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go
the world and preach the

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,
more holy, and' more perfect through faith and obedience.

PERHAPS TODAY

Perhaps today the clouds will part a,sunder,
Reveal a glory brighter than the sun,

And we shall view with transport, ioy and wonder,
The hope of earth and Heaven's beloved One.

Perhaps today the world's last taun,t shall grieve us,
And Satan, foiled, his final dart shall cast,

And all our flesh's frailties shall leave us,
And disappointment evermore be past.

Perhaps tod'ay from weary beds of anguish
God's suffering saints shall breathe their final sigh,

ln glory rise, no more on earth to languish,
To meet th'eir great Deliverer in the sky.

Perhaps today the trump of God resounding,
Shall wake the sleepers from their beds of clay,

And we with them our longed-for Lord surrounding,
'Shall see His glorious face - perhaps today!

- Author Unknown
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OUR DUTY TO THE WEAK

ln Gal.6:l-10 we are taughrt concerning those who are over-
taken in a fault, and our responsibility toward them. lt is one
thing to be overtaken in a fault and quiie another to overfake a
faulit. The word says those who are spiritual shall restore such an
one, vs. 1.

Who then is spiritual? The ministers only? Those who are
spiritul are those, who are responsive to the spirit and controlled
by .the Spirit. Offen it may be a brother who is widely respected.
such an one may have a strong influence in restoring and rein,stating
him. Even then, he is to go about such a task in love and meeknes!
that he, himself, would not be tempted.

We are directed to bear one another's burd,ens that we might
fulfill rthe law of Chris,t, vs.2. Troubles and trials come to all in
this life. lt means much to us when discouraged and someone
offers sym.pathy.and assistance. Paul said, "We then that are strong
ou.ght to bear the infirmities of lh,e weak, and not to pleas,e, our-
selves," Rom. l5:1. lf we do not so, "What do ye more than others?,,

,- lt is so easy. to be conceited and to think more, highly of one-
self than he ought to think. But pride is a hind,rance io sympathy
and can very well cause one to censure and conde,mn others.' Again,
the Apostle Paul says, "Wherefore let him that thinketh he standeth
take heed lest he fall," I Cor. l0:12.

"Let every man prove.his own work," vs. 4. Let every person
scrutinize and examine and ieist his own conduct and his own work
(Amplified). The only correct way to do this is by seriously and
impartially examining our actions by the Word. ln the couise of
such an examination we Tay find failings that would give very
little reason to be conoeiied or to censune others. lf we can pass
such testing then we may have ioy and satisfaction in our own hearts
and minds.

"For every man shall bear hi,s own burden," vs.5. Each of uswill one day stand before our Maker and be called to give an
account of our deeds. Each of us has a personal responsibility for
our conduot in this life. Job said, "And be it indeed thai I have erred,
mine error remaineth wifh myself ," Job 19:4. Again, ,,lf thou be
wise, thou shalt be wise for thyself: but if thou sco-rne,st, thou alone
shall bear it," Prov. 9:12. What shall our answ,er be?

"Let him that is taugh,t in the word communicate unto him that
teacheth in all good things," vs.6. ln other words, those who have
been benefitted by the teaching of the word have an obligation to
help. their benefactors, especially if the benefactors ur" pooi and, in
ne,ed. "lf we have sown unto you spiritual things, is it a great thing
if w,e shall reap your carnal things?" I Cor. 9,1l.

"Be not deceived; God is not mockerd: for whatsoever a man
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soweth, that shall he also reap," vs.7. Jesus said, "Take heed ihat
no man deceive you," Matt. 24:4. Again, we have a great respon-
sibility to discern the truths of God's Word that we shall not be
deluded and misled. lf we permit ourselves knowingly to be, misled'
we are only mocking and defying God and we shall r.eap accordingly.

"For he that soweth to his flesh shall of th'e flesh reap corrup-
tion; but he that soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life life
everlasting," vs. 8. Just as surely a,s one sows to ther sensual nature,
iust that surely he shall reap the same. "Even as l have seen, they
that plough iniquity, and sow wickedness, reapeth the same," Job 4:8.
"The wicked worketh a deceitful work: but to him that soweth right-
eou,sness shall be a sure reward. As righieousness tendeth to life: so
he that pursueth evil pursueth it to his own death," Prov. ll:lB,l9.
As in most of life, each one has a choice,. lt is largely our,s to decid,e
what we most desire in this life, and in the life after this.

"And let us not be weary in well doing: for in due season we
shall reap, if we faint not," vs.9. One of the virtues mentioned in
ll Pet'er i :6 is ihat of patience. Patience is priceless. Preceding
pa'tience are faith, virtue, knowledge, temperance, then patience.
Possibly the preceding virtues are prerequisite to pati'e,nce. Then
patience is helpful in persevering without becoming weary that we
faint not.

"As we have th,ere{ore opportunity, let us do good unto all men,
especially unto them who are of the household of faith," vs. 10.
Qui,te often we have opportunity to do good unto olhers by which
we may have an influence upon ihem even for th,eir spiritual good.
We should be e,specially mindful in doing good unto ihose of the
household of faith.

Each of us has a choice as to what we sow. Each of us is sowing
either to the flesh or to the Spirit. lt is not God's will that any
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should perish. Joshua chose wisely, "Choo,se ye this day whom ye
will serve ... but as for me and my house, we will serve the Lord,"
Josh. 24:15. What is your choice?

oooOooo

DUTIES OF PARENTS

What are you doing for your children? You will have them
with you sixteen or seventeen years. They are in your hands for
better or for worse. For almost two drecades they are under the
sound of your voice, under th'e watchful gaze of your eye and under
the influence of your example. What will rthey be if they turn out
like you? You will not have a second chance and if, after they have
gone from home, they are not pr,epared becau,se you failed them,
all the wishing and weeping in the world will nol and cannot bring
them back for you to have another chance with them. When
you sum up eve,rything you can do for others in this life nothing
even approaches the importance of what you do or fail to do for
that handsome little boy or that lovely daughter. lf you are too
busy now to put them first, the iime may well come when you
would give all your tomorrows for iust one yesterday with them again.

As a parent you cannot treat character building as you would
road building. A man can interrupt the cutting of a road into a
forest, and in eight or ten years resume about where he left off.
But, if you inlerrupt the total care in his formative year,s you can
by no means begin again where you I'eft off. lf eight or ten years
from now you suddenly feel responsible for th,em and become frantic
with th'e question, "What can I do?" There is a good possibility
the answ'er will be, "Littl'e or nothing." You may likely find th,e,m
irreparably grown up wrong, liabilities to their community and un-
appreciative of their parenis and God.

When a boat is selt to sail the seas every precaution is taken to
insure saf,ety against the storms and a safe arrival of the cargo.
How much more important it is to see that the little child is adequately
prepared for the safe arrival in the port of adult life, and then for
eternirty. Win their hearts today or they may break yours tomorrow.
For truly threir futur"e and yours is in the hollow of your hand. Did
you ever hear the poem, THE SCULPTOR, by that well known writer,
Anonymous? lt seems very timely iusi here:

I took a piece of plastic clay
And idly fashioned irt one day,

And my fingers pnessed it till
It moved and yielded to my will.
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I came agan, when days were past,
That bit of clay was hard at lasf,

The form I gave it still it bore
And I could change fhat form no more.

Then I took some living clay
And gently formed it day by day,

And molded with my power and art
A young child's soft and yielding heart'

I came again whern years were gone -It was a man I looked upon!
He still that early impress bore

And I could change if nevermore.

lf your childr.en are still at home maybe it is not too late for you.
"What can ldo?" you ask. Lisien to Paul in Ephesians 6z4, "And,
ye fathers, provoke not your children to wrath: but bring th'e'm up in
the nurture and ad'monition of the Lord." Solomon once wrote, "Train
up a child in the way he should eo: and when he is old, he will not
depart from it" Prov. 22:6. How true and how important!

- Facts of Faith

OOOOOOO

CHRISTIANS KNOW THE FUTURE

No, Christians do not know all the future. Only God posse,sses
that knowledge. Non'etheless, it can be truthfully said, Christians
have a knowledge of ihings to come which is not vouchsafed to
unbelievers. The Bible is not only a book which records the re-
demptive acrts of God in the past; it al,so records God/s redempfive
acts in the future. lt is preeminently a book of prophecy and
dares to predict future events in detail so that ihere can be no
mistaking when they are actually fulfilled. Someone has well said,
"Prophecy accurately interpreted is as certain as history." Just a,s

Jesus came the first time and fulfilled every prophecy concerning
that coming, even to the soldiers gambling for His garment and
the making of His grave with the rich, so He will come the second
time and will fulfill every word that has been spoken by the prophets
concerning His Second Advent.

ln recent years there has been a tremendous revival of interest
in prophecy. Strangely enough, this interest seems to be more acute
among non-Chrisfians than it is among many professing Christians.
For this reason ihere i,s a renaissance of fortune-telling, witchcraft,
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astrology, occultism, and various other psychic phenomena, unprece.
dented in modern times. All of which testifies to man's innate d,esire
to know the fu,ture. Despite the fantastic explosion of knowledge
in thre physical science,s and technology, man has a nagging fear that
all is not well. Fear and uncertainty hangs over him like a pall of
darkness which refuses to go away - a condition predicted by Jesus
nearly two millennia ago: "Men's hearts failing them for fear, and
for looking after those things which are coming on the earth,"
Luke 21:26.

As a result of their f aith in God and the Holy Scriptures,
Christians do not have those nagging fears and have no need for those
forbidden ways of trying to ascertain ihe future to which unbelievers
are now turning in unpreceden,ted numbers. Enlighterned Christians
know that these means and me.thods, inspired by the devil, are
strictly forbidd,en. "There shall not be found among you any one
that maketh his son or his daughter to pass through th,e fire, or that
useth divination, or an observer of times, or an enchanter, or a

witch, or a charmer, or a consultani wi'th familiar spirits, or a wizard,
or a necromancer. For all that do these things are an abomination
unto the Lord," Deut. iB:10-12. ln the New T,estament, "witchcraft"
is listed along with the other abhorrent works of the flelsh, and it is
stated, "They which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of
God," Gal. 5:21b.

And what do Christians know about the future? Space will
only allow the listing of a few outstanding facts. For one thing,
they know that Christ will onrei day return to this earth. No Bible-
believer can escape this fact. As the disciples stood on Mt. Olivet
and beheld Jesus ascend into the heavens, two heave.nly messengers
stood by them and said, "Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up
intto h,e,aven? this same Jesus, which is taken up from you into
heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen him go into
heaven," Acis l:ll. Jesus, Himself, declared in John 14:2-3, "1 go
and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive you
unto myself." lt is reported that General Douglas MacArthur upon
retreating from Bataan in the Philippines, d'eclared, "l shall return."
And he did. Let u,s neve,r forget tha't a greater than the general
has said, I will come again." And He will!

Again, Christians know that Christ's coming will be sudden and
unexpected by the world. Jesus declared, "For as the lightning
cometh out of the east, and shineth un,to the west; so shall also the
coming of the Son of man be," Mafi. 24:27. And again, "There{ore
be ye also r.eady: for in such an hour as ye think not the Son of man
cometh," MatI.24:44. Peter averred, "Bui the day of th,e Lord will
come as a thief in the night," ll Pet.3:.l0a. Paul adds his testimony,
"For yourselves know perfectly that the day of the Lord so cometh
as a thief in thre night," I Thess. 5:2.

Still again, Christians know tha,t Christ shall one day reign over
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the kingdom of the earih, bringing peace. The rcvelation which
gives f uture evernts in the pre,sent, reads, "The kingdoms of this
irorld are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ; and
he shall reign for ever and ever," Rev. I l:l5b'

Lasily, Christians know that ihe time of our Lord's return is

n,ear at hand. While no one knows the "day nor th'e hour"; it is

to be rem'embered that our Lord also said, "And when these things
begin to come to pa,ss, then look up, and lift -up 

your heads; for your
rei'emption draweth nigh," Luke 2l:28. Of what things does He

speaki They are listed' (l) "And they shall. fall by th'e edge of the
sword, and shall be led away caplive into all nations: and Jerusalem
shall be trodden down of the Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles
be fulfilled," Luke 21 :24. The regathering of lsrael stands at the
apex of fulfilled prophecy, h'eralding the proximiiy of our Lord's return.
Further, there shall be: (2) signs in the sun, th'e moon, and the stars;
(3) upon the earth distress of nations; (4) with perplexity; (5)-the sea

and waves (people) roaring; (6) men's hearts failing. them for fear;
all of which are happening now. Yes, true believers discern the times
and confidently await th'eir Lord's soon return' They not o.nly hear
His voice, "Su'rely I come quickly," but they also respond, Amen.
Even so, come, Lord Jesus."

- Wesleyan Advocate

THE MOST POWERFUL WEAPON

We Christians have a powe'rful weapon,
A secret one it is true
And yet it is known by millions
Of people like me and you. (Rev. 7:9)

It is not the fearful atomic bomb,
The weapon's more powerful than it,
And if our enemies would use it too,
I't would not hurt us a bit.

It could pie,rce the "iron curtain"
And mountains it can remove;
It could purt an end to war and strife
For God's power it would prove.

This secret weapon thai we have
ls the God given one of prayer;
It's the most powerful thing e'er was known
And with it each can do his share.
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Praye,r is iust as powerful today
As it was in days of old,
When through this weapon God saved Daniel, (Dan. 6:16-23)
From th'e lions so fierce and bold.

It parted the waters of the Red Sea
To let God's children go through;
It caused rich Jericho's wall to fall,
And a path cle'ars for me and you.

It cau,sed the sun and moon to stand still
ln Joshua we are told; (Josh. 10:12-14)
It delivered Peter from the prison cell
Who preached so brave and bold. (Acts I 2:4-12)

It saved the three in ihe fiery furnace
From even a singed-o{f hair;'(Dan. 3:l-27)
When King Ne'buchadnezzar looked in
And seen that four were there.

An angel strengthened Jesus thal night
As He prayed in Gethsemane; (Luke 22:43)
So He was able to endure the cross
And sel us sinners free. (Matt. 26:36-46)

So l,et us take this powerful weapon, (Psa. 145:18-19)
So tried, and true, and strong,
And have it with us every day,
And use it against all wrong.

lf we would all kneel and pray, (Phil.2:10; Psa.95:6)
Wi'th all our might for peace,; (Psa. 122:6)
And let God hav,e His rightful place,
All troubles th,en would cease. (ll Chron.7zl4)

Let us pray for our dear ministers, (l Tim. 2:1-2; Eph,6:18-19)
So that they will be able to stand,
And warn u,s to flee from the wrath to come
So the blood will ndt be on their hands. (Ezek. 3:18)

Let us pray for our dear brothers and sisters,
So they will live faithful and true;
So others can see their lost condition,
And accept Christ the Saviour too. (Prov. l0:9)
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So let, us pray more earnesrtly, (James S:16_lg)
De'ar brothers and sisters who care,
To our Father wh.o dwells in He,aven above, (Matf. 6:9_13)There's wonderful, wonderful power in prayei. (fVruir. Z,-ZO,Zl)

_ Martin J. Troyer

- Selected from Family Life by Brother Willard Beam

o.oOOrr

CHRISTIAN SEPARATION

The Christian doctrine of separation from th,e world is not apopular one today. But it is ai'least as important now-u.- it uu"r.has been in the hisiory of the churcfi. irve musr learn it and teach itto our children and sirive to practice it in our daity rite.'-du,f in ,o,n"periods of church history, Chrisrians learned r"iurliitn-Jifferentty.They found themserves 'facing p"rr".riion and separation simprybecause they. were not ailow"ed't" ri* and go unnoticed in theworld' Th'e dividing. rines were. crearry Jru*n. To profess to foilowChrist meant discririination, and onu iiJ not take this step withoutcounting the cosr in terms of physicar .rtt"ring ind ;irk" ;i i"u*,.
, Today in our land the *oild'r""., ro Oe irienJty.-'n].ra-v"t _"dare not be deceived bv it. wirh 

-c;d 
.there has- d;"; ';; lhuns"over the. years. His sJandards remain the same 

-anJ''Hi.'"wora 
i,unalitered. The cail stiil sfands th. run.., "wherefore come out fromamong them, and be ye.separate,, saiih the Lord, ;";-;;r;h;;ot theunclean- thing; and r.wilr ieceiv; y;;." yes, rhe worrd around usseems...friendly .som'etimre.. But is'it realry?' r"-tn"-*.rlr-"ot,nu

po,et, "ls this vile world a friend to grace to h"lp me on t" O"af,,
. Perhaps it wourd be we, to defiie what is meant by , the worrd.,,ln one sense it is nhysical or ,,the eartf,.,, gut ii is ;;.ii; ,rud inthe Scriptures to mean tnu p"opi"-oilf,"'*orfa or the world svstem.It is in this sense that Jesus used ir i" ni, plv",. ';; il;"iuii"., ,,t
have given them Thy word; and rhe *oria niir,' i.n"i ii-,J-,"oecausethey a.e nor of the'worrd, 

"u"n u,, r-am- not of the .;;iJ: -i pruynot rhat thou shourdesr take them oui or ti" *oitJ, [r* tiui *,oushouldest keep them from the evil. ff,"y'ur" not of th,e world, evenas I am not of the worrd. Sanctifv triem .througn-iny"truiir, tnyword is truth. As thou hast sent m! intt tn","o"rta,-e{run'-.o'nuu"I also sent them into the world.,, .,.n" f 714_1g. So th,e worldthat we must be seoara-te from is thu- ffrt". r'"r" tnui is"Jpposedro God. satan is behina it anJ ir i" L.i rts prince. rt is embodiedin people but it do,es not mean peopl,e as individuals. we are tolove people and we are ,,sent inro tne *orld.,ls ;;r;;"g;; io the
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people. But we are not to love the system or follow its trends.
John writes, I John 2:15-17, "1ov,e no the world, neither the things
tha,t are in the world. lf any man love the world, the love of the
Father is no't in him. For all that is in the world, the lust of th,e flesh,
and the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Father,
but is of the world. And the world passeith away, and the lust
thereof: but he that doeth the will of God abide'th for ever." God
calls us, "Come out of h,er, my people, that ye be not partaker of
her sins, and that ye receive not of her plagues. For her sins have
r.elach,ed unto heaven, and God' hath remembered her iniquities."
This shows a picture of th,e ungodly system that we do not see
when the pleasures of the world tempt us and appear so harmless
and desineable.

Considering this doctrine of s'eparation reminds me of a picnic on
lhe beach which we enloyed necently. We ale our lunch right on
the sand and it is very hard to keep the sand oul of the food -especially with children moving around and wind. And anyone
who has taken such a picnic knows ihere is a difference between sandy
food and clean food. lf ther,e is not some sort of separation
practiced, soon all the food will be sandy!

Another slant on thi,s separation is made by th'e Saviour in His
Sermon on the Mount. He said, "Ye are the light of the world." A
broth'er remarked in a service recently, "lt is possible that we, who
are only common people, can be the light of the world? The Lord
uses common people who are willing to follow Him. He fills them
with His light and then they are th'e light of the world. Paul writes,
"Be ye not un'equally yoked together with unbelievers: for what
fellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousneiss? and' what
communion hath light wi'th darkness?"

Surely we see darkness around us today. The conditions of sin,
unbelief and disregard for God's ways make our separation and our
witne,ss more important than ever before. We cannot afford to be
silent or at ease. To quote from J. Otis Yoder in Ther Sword and
Trumpet, "The Lord has never be,en happy to find His people at
ease among those who hate Him."

lf we are closely following the Lord today, the're will be a
d'ifference in us and there will be the resulting necessary separation.
We cannot partition off a portion of our life or experience and say,
"There need be no difference here." Many have thought this about
clothing. Clothes cannot make the heart right, true. But it should
be apparent that if we are following the,world trend,s in clothes (or
no clothes) today, there is something wrong. On the other hand, a
dear sister remarked not long ago in regards to plain clothes, "People
take us for Christians and what is wrong with that?"

We wani to emphasize the importance of following the Lord.
We should not watch the ways and fashions of the world and then
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try to be different or iu,st a few s,teps behind. We have our standards
well defined in God's Word. We do not need to watch those who
have no standard to determine how we should act or not act. Perhaps
our greatest problem here is not our lack of knowledge of the right
ways but in being willing to practice what we know as taught us
by God's Word and His Holy Spirit.

It is not of the world when we confess our sin,s to God, when
we repent and are bapiized for the,ir remission and ask Jesus to be
Lord and Saviour and His Holy Spirit to be our guide. lt is not
worldly to be a mermber of the body of Christ and to have fellowship
with His people. We are not following ihe world to dress modestly
and plainly, to keep the ordinances of the Church of God as commu-
nion, washing of feet, saluting our brethren with the holy kiss,
observing God's ord,er in prayer, etc. lt is no,t of the world when we
we,ep and pray for the lost, when we love our enemies, when we
"swear not at all" and when we turn the oiher cheek. lt is not of the,
world to wor:ship on the Lord's day or to dedicate efforts and income
to Him. lt is not worldly to forgive as we have been so abundantly
forgiven. These things are not of the world; in fact, the world
knows nothing about them and does not understand how they can be
done. These are from God. They are His standards and' works, and
without Him, we can do nothing. Truly, as one writer chose for his
book title, Chri,stians are "Separated unto God." We can be if we
give ourselves up and are willing to go all the way in God's service.

- The Pilgrim

IMPERFECT CHURCHES

We sometimes speak and write of past days as if they were the
berst ones. ln some respects they were; but in other respects they
were not nearly as good as the present, largely because of the in-
ven'tions and discoveries which have given the present generation
advantages ov'er any preceding. lt has become possible for man to
travel more, see more, and learn more in a few short year,s than one
of the patriarchs could have traveled and learned and seen in hundreds
of years.

Once in a while we hear someone speak of the church as if all the
good things, all the consecration, faith and devoiion belonged to the
past. But the church, being composed of fallible men ever has
been and ever will be imperfect. There have been times when it was
much better than at other times, for after Pentecost "the multitude
of them that believed we're of one heart and of one soul." But it
was not long until the covetousness of Ananias and Sapphira was

ll
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revealed. And it is very doubtful whether there has been another
time, from that day till this, when ihe same words could have been
used in describing the church as a whole.

We like to think, and we do think and believe, that the eight
who cam,e iogetherr to organize our church were of one heart and
one soul. All their desire was to obey all the commandments of God.
But in a few short years, we read of division,s among them, for they
did not all practice the same thing. There has bee'n no other time
in our history when the church was as pure and as true as it was at
the beginning. This is no doubt true of every denomination in
exislence. At first they were usually eager to do all of God's will;
but as the years passed they gave up more and more of God's will
and did the will of man instead. Man tends to lose his implicit
faith in the Lord as he increases in wisdom; and thi,s because he,
little by little, lets go of the things of God instead of cleaving to
them as his life.

We ought not to stand still afier we come out as followers of
Christ; we must grow in grace and in knowledge of the truth.
Paul recognized this in his work. Some were still babes in Christ
when th'ey should have been men. We cannot af first undersland
all that we should, of the things of God. We must study, we must
draw close,r to God, we must daily ask Him to lead us into all the
trurth. The church has made mistakes in the pa,st; it has failed to
grasp ihe m'eaning of some parts of the Word. But it was a mistake
of the head and not of the heart. The effort was to draw closer
to lhe Masier in fai,th and practice. There was no turning away
from the commandments and setting up in their stead the doctrines
of men. The church wa,s not yet proud that ii knew so much, did
not think that it had need of nothing, did not claim to be perfect,
but sought fo go on toward perfection.

lf our church in the past was not perfect, what shall we say
of her at fhe presenf time? ls she drawing closer to the Lord?
Doe,s she strive more earnestly to observe the all things commanded
by Christ and laler by the apostles as moved by the Holy Spirit?
It seems to us that she is getting farther away from the things which
she should hold fast. Some who used to stand firm for the whole
Word of God, now express doubts about part of it. Yet they claim
to have th,e same faith that they did. They are like Saul, who
said he had "obeyed the voice of the Lord" when he had not and
was reiected for disobedience while protesting that he was obedient.
God does not chilnge as man does; and if He reiected a chosen king
long ago, for failure to obey, can we expect Him to do otherwise
in these days? We think not.

The people then followed the king; and now they follow the
leaders. The responsibility re,sts very largely upon the leaders,
and if they go wrong ihey must answer for the harm. So many
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do not read what God has said, but take the word of their ministers
for it. lf the ministers speak as did Christ, taking nothing from and
adding nothing to the Word, then those who follow them are safe,
but not otherwise. When a minister begins to speculate as to
whether God meanl what He said, then that minister is no longer a
safe lead,er, is no longer fit to stand in the pulpit and pretend to
preach Christ to a dying world; for a preacher, who has'ceased to
be trure, is like salt which has lost its savour and is fit only to be
cast out. Would' that believers would oompare whai their pr.eacher
tells, with what the Lord has said. lf ihey did so and weie faith-
ful to God, many preach.ers, who are very popular now, would be
out of a iob.

The church is not perfect, and probably never will be perfect,
until Chri,st comes and separates the bad from ihe good. But the
church oughi to be better than it is, ought to be more careful to obey
all ,the commandmenis, ought to remove whatev;e.r is false and mis-
leading. lnstead of becoming more tolerant of sin, she ought to be
more zealous to keep the body pure and undefil,ed,. We must re-
member thai the church is the bride of Christ, and that He knows
all about her. lf she is no,t faithful He will reiect her, iust a,s the
messages to the churches in Revelations reiected nearly all of them.
The church is far from being what she should be; and the reason
is that the members will not do what they know they ought to do.
They. cry Lord, Lord, and ai the same time refuse to do ihe thing,s
which the Lord has said they must do in order to be saved,.

What is to be the end? That depends upon what the church
does. lf she repents of her wrong-doings, if she will cease to do
evil and learn to do well, if she will turn away from all false leading,
then. there is nothing for her to fear now or anytime, for sin can-
not harm her. But if shre will not repent and turn away from evil,
she must not exp,ect to be blessed and kept by the hand of the Lord.
The church is what the members make her; she cannot be good and
true if the members are false and untrue. The only way is for us
1o follow more closely in the steps of Christ. As we increase in
obedience and holiness, the body increases in these also. Jesus is
our only.Master, He is the only person having authority to tell u,s
what to do to be saved. He has laid down the conditions on which
we may gain life everlasting. There are no other conditions on
which any dependence can be placed.

May ihe Lord help us individually and coll,ectively to be true
to His teachings as long as life lasts; and then we know that He will
give us a. happy entrance into that other and better world. Though
th,e church is not perfect, we can h'elp to make it better than it ls.
lf we do not direct ourselves to work toward this end, we shall
be disappointed in the final call to Eternal Glory.

- B. E. Kesler from February 1924 Bibie Monitor
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WHAT THINGS ARE RIGHT?

"What is right for me when th,ere are so many choioes that I

can make?" How may I know whether or not it is right to do
certain things?" "ls it all right for me to engage in this amusement
which I think innocent, yet which others deem sinful?"

Youth ask these ques,tions concerning particular activities. One
young man confe,ssed to us some personal indulgences and' asked
whether the things in which he indulged were "all right" for a
Christian. To which we countererd with another question: "you
haven't said anything to anybody else aboui them, have you?"

"Oh, no, sirl" this young man answer'ed.
"Then," said l, "if they won't stand the test of publicity there

must be some doubt about them."
A Good test for our activities is this: "Can what lam doing

st-and for the glaring sunlight of day, but above all the approval
of Jesus Christ and for His glory?"

UNRULY MEMBER * We can recall times when words - those
said or those we failed, to say - as,sumed great importance. ,,Why

didn't I hold my tongue!" or, "lf I had only spoken!" - how often
we have voiced these regrets. The tongue is indeed an unruly
member.

You remember the old game Gossip? A simple, whispered
statemen,t after many repetitions is distorted Ssryond recognition.
It happens daily in conversations. We say, "That's the way it was
lold to me." But was it? lt is often the'small talk tha,t causes the
greatest heartaches. - Leora W. Houston

SCRIPTURES

A bright little boy once took the Bible from the center-table of
his father's home and turned its dusty pages and said, "Mother, is
this God's Book?" . . 

"Certainly," was the good motherr's reply.
"Well, lthink we had better send it back to God, for we don't use'it
here," said the liftle fellow. This is a fair picture of many a home
and th'e way the Bible is treaied. The cen,ter-table Bible is a catch-
9ll. lt is a place for relics, lefters, poetry, and pressed flowers. He
has revealed to us words of truih and grace,'and like David, we
should meditate upon His Word by day and by night. The Scriptures
are sufficient to make us wise unto salvation. Christ says, we
are sanctified by them. Paul says, we are begotten by' them.
Peter say,s, we are born again by them.

t-
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MIRACLES ON AN ISTAND

Acts 28: i -.l4

Paul had been shipwrecked on an island called Melita. There
were people living on this island and they ireated paul and those
that were with him with kindn'ess. They built a fire to warm them
for they had been in the wate,r and werre wet and cold. paul was
helping to gather wood, and when he pu't his bundle of sticks on
the,fire a.viper came out of th'e wood, wrapped itself around'his hand
and. bit him. A viper is a very poisinous'snake. lf one is bitten by
a.viper it means death. Paul iust shook the snake off into the fire.
The natives of the island suppos,ed paul must be a murd,erer who
was being punished by fate and thought h,e would soon fall over dead.
When no harm came to Paul, and his-hand didnt swell, they changed
their minds and said Paul was a god.

Th." governor of th,e island was a man whose name was publius.
He fed Paul and his -friends and gave them a place to sleep for
three days. This man's father was very sick. Hi: naa a fevei and
was about to die. When paul saw the sick man he prayed to God
and laid his hands on him and the man got well. ' When it was
heard that the man was h,ealed, others wno- naa diseases and were
sick came to Paul and were healed, every one. This was a great
miracle, indreed, and Paul and those with him were honored- and
given the best of everyrthing.

. Tl.y stayed on the island for three months, and finally a shipfrom.the city of Alexandria sailed and took paul and hii lo.punyon.their way .toward Rome. Because of severe storms this'ship
had' anchor'ed by the island of Melita for the winter. The natives
appreciaied what God had done for them and gave the shipwrecked
men,whatever they needed for th,eir iourney.- God cared'for paul
and He cares for you and me too.

-_ tr:,n:. 
1rO: 

aou"r, Modesto, Catifornia

DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR JULY, 1973

July I - The children of Dan fight for their inheritance. Judges ig:l_3 I
July 8 - The Levife confesses his sin. Judges 2O:l-25
July i5 - Beniamites destroyed. Judges 20:26-4g

July 22 - lsrael mourns for the desolation of Beniamin. Judges 2r:r-25
July 29 - Hannah prays for a man child. I Sam. l:l-lg
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ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR JUIY, 1973
CAITED

Memory Verse,, Eph. 1:18
The eyes of your understand-
ing being enlighten'ed; that ye
may know what is the hope of
his calling, and what the
riches of the glory of his in-
heritance in the sainrts.

Sun. l-Eph. 1:l-23
Mon. 2-Eph. 4:l-32
Tues. 3-Phil. 3: I -21
Wed. 4-Col. 3:1-25
Thurs. 5-l Thess. 2:l-20
Fri. 6-l Thess. 4:l-18
Sat. 7-l Thes,s. 5: I -28

Memory Verse, Eph. 4:l
I thenefore, th,e prisoner of the
Lord, beseech you that ye
walk worthy of the vocation
wherewith ye are call,ed.

Sun.8*ll Thess.2:l-17
Mon. 9-l Tim. 6:l-21
Tues. l0-ll Tim. l:l-lB
Wed. i l-llTim. 2:1-26
Thurs. i 2-Heb. 2:1-18
Fri. l3-Heb. 3:l-19
Sa,t. l4-Heb.5:l-.l4

Memory Verse, ll Tim. 1:9
Who hath saved us, and called
us with an holy calling, not
according to our works, but
according to his own purpose
and grace, which was given us
in Christ Jesus before the,
world began.

Sun. l5-Heb. 7.:1-28
Mon. l6-Heb. 9:1-28
Tues. I 7-Heb. l0: I -39
Wed. 18-Heb. l l:i-40
Thurs. i9-James 2tl-26
Fri. 2O-James 5:l-20
Sat. 2l-l Pet. l:l-25

Memory Verse, I Pet. 2:9
But ye are a chosen gen'era-
tion, a royal priesthood, an
holy nation, a peculiar people;
that ye should'shew forth the
praises of him who hath call-
ed you out of darknegs into
his marvellous light.

Sun. 22-l Pet. 2:1-25
Mon. 23-l Pet 3:1-22 ,
Tves.24-l Pet. 5:l-14
Wed. 25-ll Pet. l:'l-21
Thurs. 26-f John 3:1-24
Fri. 27-Jud,e l-25
Sat. 28-Rev. 2:1-29

Memory Verse, ll Pet. l:10
Wherefore ihe rather, breth-
ren, give diligence to make
your calling and election sure:
for if ye do these things, ye
shall never fall.

Sun.29-Rev. ll:l-19
Mon.30-Rev. l7:l-18
Tues. 3l-Rev. 19:1-21

Memory Verse, Rev. 17:14
These shall make war with the
Lamb, and the Lamb shall
overcome them: for he is Lord
of lords, and King of kings:
and threy that are with him
are called, and chosen, and
fa irhf ul.

Rev. l9:9, And he saith unto
me, Wriie, Blessed are they
which are called unto the
marriage supper of the Lamb.
And he saiith unrto me, These
are' the true sayings of God.

ooeoooo
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go
the world and preach the

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,
more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

THE FOG HANGS DEEP

The fog hang,s deep, I cannot see!
Where, is the way that I should take?
What the d,ecision I should make?
Oh, Saviour, pilot me.

I dare not take one step alone!
Such fateful dangers hover near;
I tremble, Lord, aghast wiih fear,
O, Saviour, guide me on.

Teach m'e the way that I should go!
Make plain my path, the darkness through;
With Thine own grace my strength renew,
O Saviour, grace bestow.

Then, when I reach Thine happy shore,
Beyond the fogs which now obscure,
Beyond the mists which now endure,
l'll praise Thee evermore' 

- R. E. Neighbour
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KNOWLEDGE AND WISDOM

"Haopv is the man that findeth wisdom, and the man that
getteth-'un'derstanding," Prov. 3:.|3. Man has ever had a thirst
ioi tno*l"dg". lt is- inte,resting to note, however, that the first
Blblic;l usagE of the word "knowledge" was relative 'to the tree
oi[n"*i"a!e of good and evil of which- they.were not to. ea't of
ihe fruit tfiereof 

-or they would die. Sometimes God withholds
knowledgLe which could be detrimental to us'

We J-rave r€d;so' to believe there are areas into which man is

mouinj tha,t maY be displeasing to God. "The he'aven, even the
n".r"'it, are the Lords: 

'but tlie ear,th hath he giv'en unto the
.hildr"n' of men," Ps. I 1 5: I 6. We question if man's exploration
of soace. such as the moon shots and the sky lab proiects, meet

the approval of God. The heav'ens have always.held a fasci.nation

for man. Man was made uprighf that he might look up to the
n"uu"nr, yet many through the ages have worshipped the h'e'avenly

bodies rather than the Creator of those bodi'es'--- 
Genesis gives the account of those who a'ttempted to, build a

city and toweir that would reach unto H'eaven. God .was displeased

uuiin tn". and scattered them by confounding their language._ God

thus withheld knowledge. Genesis l1:1, "The whole earth was

of one language, and' of one sp'eech." This was displeasing to God'- - 
It upp"uut.- th'ere may be'a similarity to th'e prese.nt' Most of

the worid' uses the metric sy,stem of measurements rather than our

linear system, but now this country will change to the metric system

in .nu.nining operations in the ini,e,resi of unifor.mity ald standard-

ization and in our way of thinking - that all may be of "one

language, and of one speech. Now. nothing will be restrained from
their, ,irhlch they have imagined to do." We wonder, will God again

confound man's language?
It is quite possible-that knowledgel ryay b.e a hindrance instead

of a help' 'to man. ln the pursuit .of. knowledge men are often

tempted.' ln their desire for knowledge our foneparernts listened

to ihe lies of Satan and were driven from the garden of Eden to
till rhe ground. Still, men do not believe God's Word, "ln the day
thou ,ealest thereof thou shalt surely die." lt is better that we
have less knowledge than have knowledge that would bring both
physical and spiritual d'eath.' 'The wi,se man said, "ln much wisdom is much grief: and he

that increaseth knowledge increaseth sorrow," Eccl. I : I 8. He had

studied the heavens anJ the earih and all the works thereof and
concluded "All is vanity and v'exation of spirit"' H'e also admonished,
"Of making of books there is no end; and much study. is a weariness
of the flesh. Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear

God and k,erep his commandmen,ts: for this is the whole duty of man,"
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Eccl. 12:12,13.
Dear Reiader, this is not meant to be critical of all knowledge,

not a't all. Knowl,edge and wisdom should go hand in hand. lt
has been stated that wisdom is ihe right use of knowledge. So much
of. the knowledge of today is trivial, not contributing 1o our soul,s
salvation, "as.ye see the day approaching." Let us eaih do our duty
in fearing God and keeping His commandments.

EASITY OFFENDED

. lt is a.great disadvaniage to a person to possess a disposition
thai is easily offended. lt is a serious matter'because he loses his
peace of mind and obtains nothing in return. Oftentimes his
seeming offense has no foundation in fact, and is only a supposition.
No person likes to be around those who have the repuiation of
interpreting every little vague word or happe,ning as a slur. li
is peevish and ungenerous. such dispositions are often inherited,
and are hard to overcome, but by prayer and watchfulness the
Christian can get th;e mastery over' this serious d,efeat. A per,son
of this kind should take a broader view of life, and no,t deal in
such petty thoughts. The Bible teaches that a Chrisiian is ,,not
easily offendred." lf you are easily offended, climb to higher ground.
lmaginary wounds and slights have robbed some of many golden
hours, which might have been spen,t profitably to themselvJs andothers. - Publisher Unknown
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DUTIES OF PARENTS

When John, the forerunner of Christ, was born a very timely
question was asked. Th,e, people said, "What manner of child shall
fi'ris be!" (Luke l:66). What parent has not also raised this question
about his or her own children. lf you had no control over your
own children and how ihey would grow up, how risky it would' be
having them. But the fac is our children have be'en- given us

to bJ under our control and training longer than the offspring of
any other creatures on earth. And whaf they turn .out .to be will
largely be determined by what we do for them and train them to
do for themse'lves. So the quesrtion is, "What are we giving our
children?"

Some are not, but most par,ents today seem extremely con-
cerned about the physical welfare of iheir children. We make
use of every discovery of medical science to keep them h,ealthy and'
cure their ills. We also want them succ,e,ssful in this world. Parents
are aware that some day the children will grow up and leave home.
They will be on thieir own to make their way. in- a compeitifive. world.
So to give them an advantage here, we provide for as much education
as thJy will absorb and that we can afford' We would not think
of overlooking this.

Nor would we overlook the social dev'elopment our children
need. This is important to most people. They want their children
to be close friends with the righf people in town that will help them
io develop properly in geltting along with others. Parents work
and slave and plan from morning till night to give the children
these temporal, s,ecular, yet necessary advantages in the world
but often overlook two of ihe mqst important needs of all children.
I know of very few children personally lacking in these things iust
mentioned but I know of too many lacking in love and personal
attention. How blind parents are who think cash, clothes, cars,
and careers say i't all and fully round ouf the child's ne,ed's and life.
Too many of the healthiest children in town are starved for personal
love and aitention. How many sons would give a months allowance
for iust an afternon of their fath,er's time, and how many daughters
almost have to get an appointment with their motthers to talk with
them about problems they have and often simpl,e things rthaf are
so imporrtant to th'em. Few young people commit suicide because
they are starving for food bui many have who were starved for
affeotion, attention, and personal concern from their parents. You
may give your child everything but yourself, but if you fail them
here th'e rest will malter very little. Nothing will return to you
greater dividbinds than giving your children all of yourself and
all of your time they want and need.

Another of the greatest needs your children have is a need for
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a sense of values of right and wrong. Notice this need as siated
by Paul and observe where the re,sponsibility is placed. "And,
ye fathers, provo.ke.not your children to wrath: bui bring them up
in the nuture and admonition of the Lord." (Eph. 6:4) There is right
and .wrong in this world and, God deserves and reserves the right
to determine that for the human race. Many reiect Him and His
values. but they do ii at their own expense. lf you refuse to give
your children a respect for God by the way you ljve and they grow
up in your footsteps, you will have, not only yourself to account for
bu't you will also bear a responsibility for iheir disrespect for God
as well. Be honest fathers! Do you want your childr.en following
your footsteps in matters of right and wrong through life? There
is a good chance they will whether you want it that way or not, and
you know that's true. Listen to these words and consider what I

have said to you. The writing is en'titled,:

JUST LIKE HIS DADI

Well, what are you going to be nry boy,
. When you have reached manhood's years?

A doctor, a lawyer, or actor gr,eal,
Moving throngs to laughrter and tears?

But he shook his head, as he gave reply
In a serious way he said:

I don't think l'd care to be any of them;
I want to be like my Dad!

He wants to be like his Dad! You men,
Did you ever think as you pause,

That the boy who wartches your every move
ls building a set of laws?

He's molding a life you're the model for
And whether it's good or bad

Depends on the kind of example set
To the boy who'd be like his dad.

Would you have him go everywhere you go?
Have him do iust the things you do?

And see everything that your eyes behold,
And woo all the gods you woo?

When you see worship that shines in the eyes
Of your lovable little lad,

Could you rest content if he gets his wish
A,nd grows up to be like his Dad?

It's a iob that none but yourself can fill;
It's a charge you musi answer for;
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l,t's a duty to show him the road to tread,
Ere he reaches his manhood's door.

It's a debt you owe for the greatest ioy
On this old world to be had;

This pleasure of having a boy to raise
Who wanrts to be like his Dadl

Frirends, don't try io tell your child what to do, show himl

- Facts of Faith

roooooo

OUR NINETEEN SEVENTY THREE CONFERENCE

ln North Platte, Nebraska
Where fhe gathering takes Place,
Our nineteen seventy three Conference
Begins with a word of grace.

The people have gathered
From far and from near,
As done often before
ln the June of each year.

There are elders and preachers, women and leachers
Who come in th,e at,tiLtudre of prayer;
They all do th,eir pari in the work of the church
Because these are the ones who really do care.

There are the many Young PeoPle
Who some day will be
The church of tomorrow
lf a fomorrow we se,e.

The fellowship is heavenlY,
The services ar,e' inspiring:.
To be followers of Christ
ls what we are desiring.

Aftelthe glorious five days are ended,
We take separate ways as homeward we go;
We look to thre day when we'll meet up in heaven
lf we never again meet her,e below'

* * * * 
-sistersallYStauffer
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PRACTICAI. TEACHINGS OF .'ESUS

OUR REIATION TO GOD

There is nothing in this world that men prize so highly as theydo love.,.Moody laid, "show me someone who is alone in thisworo and has no one,to ca'e for or love him, and lwill show youone of the most wretched be,ings on the face of the earth.i 
'

Many of us think we know someihing of the lov" oi God, butman. has to admif, and always will, that-he has n"u"i found outmuch about it. lt is so far. beyond his minJ t" ;ru;p. 
-

Because of His great love, God made man] B'ut man sinned.Again God's love saved, him. ,,For God .o to""i th;-*;;ld; rhai hegave his.only b.egotten Son, that whosoever believeth ln him shouldnot perish, but have everla,sting life.,,
since we are so near and dear to God and since, He has doneso much for us, we. are naturally closely related to-Him 

"l,Fo," 
u,many as are led bV th9 Spirit of God, they are the sons of God. Forye have not received.the, spirit of .bondage again to fear; but ye have

:":"jygl the Spirit of adoprion whereb/we cry, Abba, ruinJr. Therprnr rtsert beareth witness with our spirit, that we are the childrenof God' and if children, then heirs; 'heirs of Ood, unj loint_heirswith christ; if so be rhar we suffer with him, thJwJ"ilui'tu ut.oglorified together," Romans g:j4-17.
Jesus is God's only Son and our Erder Brother. whire here on earthHe was a Perfect Teacher.. Among His teachings *e-finJ rnunypractical truths of our reration to 6od. By praciicar i"ulning, ,r"mean -something that. is taught that we can accept and live out inour life here on earth.
We can in a mre,a,sure see God in man. Gladsrtone said, ,,Man

himself is the crowning wonder of creation." And som,eone erse hassaid, "There is more mystery in the union or to"i *itn tnl"[oiy tnu"in fhe creation of the universe.,,
But lef us see wh,a,t Jesus said to prove thart in the christian,God is part of man. .'Ing*. ye. nof thai ye are the t"mpt"-oi CoA,and that the Spirir of .God dwelle.th in you,,, I Cor. 3:16?- ;,Except

a man be born of water and of the Spilit, 
'hu 

.unnot unter into thekingdom of God," John 3:5. An example of God in man is foundin Acts 13:22: "l have found David the son of Jesse, a man aftermine own heart." Do not undervalue anyone, as each person isa creaiure of God and His handiwork. Goi is !uuru*nur"i-'"
., Jesus, too, gave proof that we can f ind God in nJtur". l,Consider
the ravens:,tor they.neither sow or reap; which neither have store_nouse nor barn; and God feedeth them, how much more are yebeiter than the fowls? Consider the lilies how thi "gro*,
they spin nor; and yet r say unto you, tnui soion.,on-in uit'"t{irtgtory
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was not arrayed like on,e, of these. lf then God so clothe the grass,

which is to day in the field, and to morrow is casf into the oven;
how much more will he clothe you, O ye of little faiih," Luke l2:
24,27,28? "The h,eavens declare the glory of God; and the firm-
ament sheweth hi,s handywork," Psalm I9:1. Have you seen God
in your flower or v,egetable gard'en, or in your wheat or oats fields?
Look for Him ih,ere. Then fake a look a't the heaven;study the earth,
the planets, and constellations. Notice' how syslematically they are
working. Find God there.

Do not ihe Old Testament and the New Testament themselves
prove that God is in history? Jesu,s said, "Heaven and earth shall
pass away, but my words shall not pass away," Martt.24:35.

Many years ago God made and sanctified the Sabbath Jesus
taught, "The sabbath was made for man, and not man for the
sabbath." Our daily care,s should' be laid aside and the time on the
Sabbath devoted to worship and holy meditation. "Remember the
sabbath day, to keep it holy" is on'e of the grreat commandments.
It is true that many go fo the meeling house - they sing;'they pray;
and they worship. Burt one must be careful that it does not become
form or habit instead of true h'eart worship. Each Sabbath morning
should meran a new awakening for the christian - a renewed life
in His service. Be conscious of God's day and of His presence.
Harriet Ward B,eecher said, "A world' without a Sabbath would be
like a man without a smile, like a summer without flowers, and like
a homestead without a gard,en. lt is the ioyous day of thre whole
week "

Jesus gave some very worth-while and practical teachings on
seeking and knowing God. "Seek, and ye shall find." "Seek ye
first the kingdom of God." "Come unto me all y'e thai labour and
are heavy laden." "lf any man will come after me, let him deny
himself, and rtake his cross, and' follow me." "Ye shall know I am
in my Father, and ye in m'e, and I in you." Many other Scriptures
such as ihese can be found in His Word.

We owe God obedience, faith, and righteousness. "We ought
to obey God rather rthan men'" Jesus said, "Ye are my friends, if
ye do whatsoever I command you." This refenence infers obedience.
We can be righteous only by submitting ourselves into God's hands.
All our own efforts at righteousness are in vain and are as dead
works and filthy rags. But "l can do all things through Christ which
strengtheneth me." ln Ephesians 6:14 we are iold that the breast-
plate of righfeousness is a part of the Christian's armor. Without
faith we cannot please God. ln instances of healing J,esus said, "Thy
faith hath made th,ee whole." The same can be true of our sin-sick
souls. They can be made whole through fai'th in God.

We must pray because God i,s our Faiher, and we are helpless
and needy children. "Me,n ought always to pray, and not to faint."
"Pray without ceasing." "Watch and pray." When our pathway
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seems dark we need to cry, "Abba, Father.,, As we have often
heard and read and experienced, i't is swe'et to hear His voice, "rt
is I be not afraid."

Jesus, then, taught that man can see and feel God every day
of his life. He can see.God in man, nature, gcience, and history, ani
because of his relationship to God h'e ought to seek to know Him alrd
then.deny himself, be obedient, righ,teous, and prayerful.

Jesus gives us a good standard. Me,asure yburielf by God. lf
you want to know how big you are, compare yours,elf with God. lf
you wan't to mea,sure your character, put it side by side with God's.
ll y", wani to know how good you ough,t to be, look at God.,,
"Beloved, now, are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear
what we shall be' but we know that, wh,en he shall appeai, we'shall
be like him; for we shall s,ere, him as he is,', lJohn 3,2.'

ooOoa.. 
RUbYP'Zook

THE VAttEY OF DECISION

"Multitudes, multitud,es in the valley of decision; for ihe dayof the Lord is near in the valley of decision,,, Joel 3:14. Every dayof our lives, from th,e time we are old enough to understand untilour men,tal capacities are taken from us, or death snatches us from
time, we are confronted with decisions to b,e, made. some are small
decisions; some are important. The decisions w,e make affect ourfuture lives, the lives of our family, friends, church, naiion, andour e'ternal life.

,, Mlny times problems.come up, de,sire for worldly things push
themselves forward and then we must make a d,eciiion o-n what
course we are going to follow. Then if we have made the first and
most important decision, to be a follower of the lowly Lamb of God,
He. will .be our guide and example. He will guide us, through His
Holy Spirit, inro the ways. of right, and Ue wiil lift up unJ-tirglu"
when we fall. As our above iext states our Lord i,s'near to 6elp
those. who-seek help and guidance. He is arso n,ear to .nurtir" *n"nthe day of wraih shall come.. your happiness in this life, and your
ioy, 9r torment in eterniiy depend on' your decision. Dear friend,
wheth'er you be a sinn,er, or a backsriding church -"*b", it doesnot pay to put off the duty of decision_tomorrow may be too late.
You, may have passed from this existence, or the Hoiy Spirit mayno longer strive. Today is ,the day of salvation. ,,fodly-if yL wiithear their voice, harden noi youi hearts, as in the piovoJation,,,
H,e,b. 3: I 5.

Our small decisions as well as our large ones will be guided by
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our master-the Lord or Satan-perhaps unconsciously by us' This

is true oarticularlV if Satan be our master. lt iakes effort to go up-

ttt.*,'but uny dead fish can floai down. The small things we do
gV" "iL"rt an insight into our soul. The wise man said it was the
fitttl t""", that spoll rhe vine, Song of Sol. 2:15. How does my.life
ulj,-your life looi< to ihe people wi come in contact with? Do they

knor" *" have made decisions-wise one's, that were guided by our
Masier ieacher? Or do we look like dead fish silently and surely
floating down, down, down with the current of the world to the
great gulf or ocean, to be lost forever." 

M"oses chose to suffer affliction with his people and for God

rather than fo be called Pharaoh's son and inherit the heirship of
a king's son. Any weakling could have stayed on in the king's
palace" and' would have, bui Moses possessed the courage to make

i-rigl''t decision and courage to carry it through.. As.a result God

madle him the great deliveier, to break the bonds o{ slavery and to
lead a nartion forty years in th'e wilderness to freedom'

When God gave'solomon the choice to have anything h'e .wished,
the wide world*lay ai his feet iust for the asking. l.wo.nder how
many people in thinking of Solomon h-ave stopped and Ssked ,them-
sel,res,'"What would I have, asked for, had thait been me?" Solomon

thoughtfully, wisely, and promptly made his de'cision - that the

Lord"would give him wisdom ihat He might be able to rule his

people wisely-. The Lord is not slack concerning His promise, so he

oromptlv qave him wisdom above every natural per,son who has

"u"1. 
ii"ud in earth, and he also gave him riches, honor, and all that

a king could wish for.
Another king, Ahab and his wife, also made decisions, but

th,eirs were deciJions in direct opposition to God's will, for their
own earthly gain. Oh, how many people are disobeying God to
gain the things of rthis world - riches, honor, glory, lusi, .worldly
Jftine, etc. As a result Ahab's death was a tragedy and the' dogs
licked his blood. His wife Jezebel's death was also a iragedy
because she worshiped idols (an idol may be anyihing we wor,ship
more than God), and she also painted her face (how about makeup)'
Yes, these were her decisions, and according to God's Word she was
not buried, bui the dogs ate her flesh.

These are horroble mind picture,s, you say. True, but how
much less is God's Word today. His iudgments are sure and His

mercy will not last forever. Where will you and I sfand in the

iudgme,nt, when we are stripped of these w9r{ly rags, pride,, desires,
pleJsures, etc. and bow (yes bow) humbly befone a iust God' who is

equipped to pass a iust and final sentence'' 'Another king l' wish fo mention was king Saul who made an

unwise decision. I think practically everyone knows the ,story, how
he violated God's command to destroy all the Amal'ekites end their
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stock. But he decided he had a better way, he saved the king alive
and the choice of the caftle, to offer as a sacrifice to the Lord. Oh,
how many people today are substiiuting worldliness here and world-
liness threir.e (belter way,so fhey think) and still profess to be worship-
ing God by being regular attendants at church, in building fancy
churches, and having socials, parti,es, etc. in their churches. Saul's
life was required because he made disobedienLt decisions. What do
you think of his eternal punishm,ernt? Does God's Word mean any
less today than it did in king Ahab's or king Saul's iime? We are
living in a day of great opporiunity in which we can make wise and
obedieni decisions. Which masier will dominate our d,ecisions? The
answer is yours and mine.

- Sister Ruth M' Snyder
From March 1957 Bible Monitor

ooOooro

A TETTER TO FATHER

Well Dad, I hardly know what to say or how to say it. Remem-
b'er how I was when I was a boy? Sometimes I wondered why
you wouldn't l,et me do some things: why the punishment; why
all the regulations.

I realize, and am very sorry for all the trouble I caused you and
Mom. Sometimes you were up late, concerned wher,e my friends
and I were, or what we might be doing. There were times I back-
lashed with tongue and adtions, and it hurt you in a way that only
a parent would know about. I didn'r show the respect for you and
our elders that I should have. That was funny! No, I only thought
it was, for it was really stupidity.

Sometimes there were hardships broughf onto brothers and
,sisters, only because of som,e stunl I had pulled or some wise saying,
or iust lack of respect again. How much easier it would have been
if I had acted as a child should act, by being obedient, and showing
the love and respecf that every child should show their parents'

Really Dad, l'm sorry, and lask your forgiveness, and ask you
to pray that I may always be in the cen,ter of God's will.

Lovingly,
Your Son

The above is a letter to father and mother ihat most anyone could
wrile. A child, grown up to where he realizes the great responsibility
of teaching a family, and knowing what a hardship he caused as a

child, asks forgiveness and an interest in prayer, that we, the younger
grenera'tion, may have the strength and patience to teach our child,ren

lt
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fhe way of th,e Lord.
Are we, as Chri,stians, like a child in lhis manner? Do we cause

hardships on brethren and sisters, and iust because of selfishness?
Do we show our elders the love and respect that we owe them?
Have we backlash,ed our Mother (The Church)? Have we backla,shed
our Heavenly Father with tongue or actions? Do we really give the
amount of time to our Father's business that we oughrt to? Remem-
ber, like our earthly father, we wouldn't have anything, or be any-
thing, or know anylthing, if our Heavenly Fath,er wouldn't spend
every day with us. Oh, Dear Christians, and young people, don't
forget it: when we have been buried beneath this earth, ihat's it!
We'll not be able to write Him a lette,r and say, "Pl,ease forgive me."
Th,e things we have done wrong will srtill be there. The reasons for
not listening to Mother will look so foolish, we will be ashamed to
even lell the Lord. The reasons for making hardships on brothers
and sisters will look so foolish. We'll be ,so ashamed for not
listening to Father and accepting His way We'll shrink back, but
we still have an appointment to meet Him, and we cannot cancel
it out.

Regardless of who you are or what your sins have b'een, you
must still meet Him and confe,ss your faults and shortcomings. Just
like a child, when you had done wrong, you knew you would have
to face father sooner or later and take the punishment. God loved
us all and wanted to make iit possible that we could have the
oppor'tunity to spend eternity with Him, and so H,e sent His only
Son to die in our place. The choice is yours and mine. lf we accept
Him, we are one of His children and are heirs of His kingdom. There
we may spend a ioyous elernity, where all is peace and ioy and love.

- Selected f rom The Vindicator

o.Ooor.

STANDING TRUE - lt is human to stand with the crowd, it is

divine to stand alone. lt is manlike to follow the people, to driff
with the tide; it is Godlike to follow a principle, to stem the tide.
ll is natural to compromise conscience and follow the' social and
neligious fashion for the sak,e of gain or pleasure; it is divine to
sacrifice both on the altar of truth and duty.

"No man stood with me, but all men forsook me," wrote the
battle-scarred apostle in describing his appearanc€ before Nero to
answ,er wiih his life for beli'eving and teaching contrary to the
Roman world'

Daniel stood alone, but God stood with him and brought him
ihrough his trial of faith more than a conqueror Selecied
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CHIIDREN's PAGE

GOD DID IT
Did you ever wonder how the world that you live in was made?

Where the sun you see every day came from? Who made the moon
and the stars that shine a,t night? What makes the, green grass
grow, the pretty flowers bloom? Who made the ocean and the
rivers and the air we breathe? lf you are interested in Iearning
all these things and more - the fir,st chapter in th,e Bible can fell
you more than you can learn anywhere else.

The Bible says that God made the earth and the air that is
around it. When we want to do anything well, we want plenty
of light to see what we are doing so in the beginning God said-,
"Let there be light," and there was light. Th,en God divided the
ligh't from the darkness, and God called the light day and the
darkness He called night, and so ended the first day.

The ,second day God mad,e ,the sky and the, air we breathe.
The rhird day God caused the water to be gaihered together and

the dry land to appear. The dry land He called earth, and the
gathering of the waters He called seas or oceans. Then God made
the grass and,the tnees and all the plants that we use for food.
. The fourth day God made the sun to give light by day and

the moon by night - and He made the stars also.
Then it was ihe fifth day, and God made all the fish and big

whales and.everything tha,t lives in the water, and He made the
birds that fly in the air and ducks, chick,ens, turkeys, and little
hummingbirds.

The sixih day God made all the animals - cows, horses, dogs,
cais, and all kinds of creeping things, like lizards and tuntles -everything that we,see, God'made them all. Aft,er this God saw
that everything He mad,e was good and well done - but God wanted
to do one thing more, and whait do you suppose that wa,s? God
said, "Let us make man in our own image." So God mad.e a man
and woman and put man over all the animals, the birds, the fish
in the sea and whatever that God had, made. And God told the
man that he could use the plants and the fruits of the trees for
food. And God saw everything that He made', and behold, it was
very good. - Brother Rudy Cover

n^n/!atl 4-$,l^-t2^J\/t4

NEWS ITEMS
DATTAS CENTER, IOWA

Revival meetings have been scheduled for August 12-26, 1973.
Brother Jack Snyder has consented to be our evangelist. Those
who can are urged to attend. We request the prayers of all for
the guidance of the Holy Spirit. The Lord willing, Lovefeast will
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be held on Salurday evening, ihe 26th.

- Sister Edith Moss, Cor.

NEWBERG, OREGON

The weekend of April 13 and 14, the District Meeting of the

Founth District conven'ed'here in Newberg. we were greatly pleased

for those who were able to come the long distance to be wi'th us.

The fellowship of those of like precious faith is sw'eet'
lmmediat'ely following the District Meeting, on the l5th, Elder

Emery Wer'tz oi M"Cluu",- Colorado, began a seri'es of meetings for
us, ciosing th,e evening of the 22nd. The messages were earnest,

splritual, ind helpful a'id long to be nemembered by those who heard

them. We pray that in due time, th'e .good seed sown will bring
forth choice'fruit. We, were glad for the presence of Sisfer Wertz
and for her help in leading the singing.

We were 6uppy to have Broiher Rudy Cover. of the .Ceres,
California congregation remain with us and aitend the me'e'tings'

Our communion service was held Saturday eviening, the 14th,

with Elder Wertz officiating. lt was a sacred occasion. We appre-
ciated the association and help from the different ones in making
all of our meetings a success. We fe'lt the presence of the Lord

with us and thank Him for the encouragement which we each

received' lt was truly a time of t"tt"1'flrl.r 
Ersie Harracher, cor.

SHREWSBURY, PENNSYLVANIA

The Shrewsbury Congregation is looking forward to and invites
you to atltend our Revival Meetings. The Lord willing, they are

planned for two weeks, starting Jvly 22 and ending August 5, wiih
'Bro. Jack Snyder as the Evangelist. Pray for these meetings, and

thai we all will be drawn closer to Him, and that souls may be saved'

- Sister Fern Ness, Cor'

DAYTON, VIRGINIA
We held our Spring council in March. All business was taken

care of in a Christian manner.
The Dayton Church appreciated having the District Meet-ing in

our congregation this year. I't is a greai spiritual blessing to fellow-
ship with those of like preciour faith. We enioyed the.inspiring
messages which were delivered during the m'eeting, and on the
following Sunday.

On May 19 we had our Lovefeast with Elder Howard Surb-ey

officiating. 
'We thank th'e ministers especially, and all visitors for

th,eir interest and help during these services. Let us all remain
faithful that we may receive our reward at the end of the race.

We are planning to hold a revival meerting, beginning August
11, 1973 through Augu,st 19, 1973. Brother Virgil Lea,therman is
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to be our evangelist. Please remember these meetings art the Throne
of Grace and come.

- Sister Hild'a Strayer, Cor.

NOTE OF THANKS

We wish to express our appreciation and thankfulness for all
the wonderful cards and gifts for our fiftieth wedding anniver,sary,
May 27, 1973. May God's richest blessings b'e upon you all.

- Brother and Sister Harry Gunderman

THANKS
I wish to thank all the brethren, sisters, friends, and relatives

for th'e prayers, get-well cards, and letters of encouragement. Also
for the visi,ts while I was in the hospital, and during my periodt of
recovery. Thanks again for all these kindn'esses.

- Sister Mary Keller

OBITUARY

OSCAR PRICE HARMAN
Son of the late Solomon Lewi,s and Flora Elton (Harman) Harman

was born January ll, 1893, in Flory County, Virginia, and departed
this life enrourte to McDonough District Hospital in Macomb, lllinois,
early Friday morning, May I 1 , 1973, at the age of 80 years. He
had been in failing health several ye,ars, and seriously ill the past
three days.

On January 16, 1918, he was united in marriage to Mabel Lind
at Astoria, who survives.

Also surviving are four daughters, Mrs. Paul B. (Flora) Myers
of Peru, lnd., Mrs. Herman (Elta) Blythe of Macomb, Mrs. Henry
(Alice) Reed of LaHarpe, Miss Marfha Harman, a't home; one son,
David of lndustry; eight grandchildren; three sisters, Mrs. Myrtle
Wilcox, Mrs. Doroihy Keith, both of Floyd, Virginia, and Mrs. Mildred
Su'ttle of Norris, Tennessee; and one brother, Fodter of Edwards-
ville, lllinois. His parents, one brother, and one sister preceded him
in death.

Brother Harman was baptized into the Top,eka Church of the
Brethren, Floyd, Virginia, in 1914 by Rev. Abe Hylton. He came to
lllinois in 1917. During World War l, he served 3 months and ll
d'ays in limirted service. He became a charter m'embe,r of the South
Fulton Dunkard Brethren Church, May 31, 193.l, and was called to
the mini,stry on October 15, 1950. To this office he was faithful
until death.

Funeral services were conducf,ed May 13, 1972, at l:30 P. M., in
the Souith Fulton Dunkard Brethren Church. Elders George Replogle
of Arcanum, Ohio, and Harley Rush of Converse, lndiana officiated.
Burial was in the South Fulton Cemetery.

- Sistrer Martha l. Harman
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DIRECTORY OF BOARDS

BOARD OF TNUSTEES

Dole E. Jomison
Quinler, Konsos 67752

Roy R. Reed, Secretory
R. 1, Dollos Center, lowo 50063

Poul Blocher, Treosurcr
R. l, Union, Ohio 45322
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GENENAI MISSION BOARD

Joseph E. Floro, Choirmon
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Oro Skiles, Treosurer
3623 Toomes Rood
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Hoyes Reed
1433 Overholtzer Drive
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Edword Johnson, Choirmon
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Jocob C. Ness, Secretory
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York, Po. 17403

Roscoe Q. E. Reed, Treosurer
Stor Rte., Rodford, Ya. 24141

Floyd Swihort
1903 West Clinton Sireet
Goshen, lndiono 46526

Poul Myers
Box I 17, Greentown, O. 44630

Wolter Bird
R. l, Box 93A
Converse, lndiono 46919

BIBTE STUDY BOARD

Edword Johnson, Choirmon
R. 5. Wouseon, Ohio 43567

Eugene Kouffmon, Secrotory
R. 3, Box 49
Horrisonburg, Virginio 22801

Dole E. Jomison, Treosurer
Quinter, Konsos 67752

Jomes Kegerreis
R. I, Richlond, Po. 17087

Williom Corpenter
209 Church Street
Bllssfield, Mich, 49228
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REIIEF BOARD

Fronk Shoffer, Choirmon
R. 4, Greencostle, Pa. 17225

Newton Jomison. Secretory
5l 2 Gorfield
Quinter, Konsos 67752

Kyle Reed, Treosurer
Minburn, lowo 50167

Boyd Wyott
4925 Tegner Rood
Hughson, Co. 95326

Chorles Leothermon
R. 1, Box 46
Wouseon. Ohio 43567
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TORREON NAVAJO MISSION

Dovid Skiles, Superintendent
Box 'l 88
Cubo, New Mexico 87013

Hoyes Reed, Choirmon
1433 Overholtzer Drive
Modesto, Colifornio 95350

Kyle Reed, Secretory
Minburn, lowo 50167

Newton Jomison, Treosurer
Quinter, Konsas 67752

Horley Flory
R.4, Defionce, Ohio 43512

All contributions to the vorious Boords

should be mode out to the Treosury.
but sent to the Secretory for hir
record s.
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
the world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,
more holy, and' more perfect through failh and obedience'

KEEP ME TRUSTING

Keep me lrusting in the morning
When ihe threat'ning clouds appear;

May Thy promises, O Father,
Fill my h,eart with hope and cheer.

Kee,p me trusting still at noontide
When the foe is pressing sore;

Thou art able to deliver -
K,erep me trusting more and more.

Keep me trusting as the shadows
Deeper grow at eventide;

May Thy perfeot peace possess me;
ln my heart, O Lord, abide.

Father, keep me trusting, trusting,
Yielding gladly to Thy will;

Though ten thousand foes surround me,
Let me trust Thee and be still.

- Anonymous
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WORKING FOR GOD

"For the Son of man is as a man taking a far iourney, who
left his house, and gave auithorily to his servants, and to every
man his work, and commanded thre porter to watch," Mk. 13:34.
Quiie obviously Jesus was giving each one his work. ls there any
reason why we should not live and act under the same responsibility?

There is much for us to learn in the Christian life. The Scripture
speaks of the mystery of godliness. Certainly there is an abundance
of that with which to exercise our spiritual lives. We are admonished
to "grow in grace, and in ihe knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
Jesu,s Christ."

God gives us much to enioy in this life. His blessings are
rich and overflowing. Yet, too often, we do not avail ourselves of
the blessings He wanrts to give us. Jesu,s said on one occason,
"Hitherto.ye have asked nothing in my name: ask, and ye shall
re-ceive, that your ioy may be full, Jn. 16:24. Are we ever guilty
of failing to ask for things God wants us to have?

Of course we realize ther'e are also troubles to endure. There
are temptations and distresses. Christian people, for the most part,
have suffer.ed for that in which they believed. Paul was stoned ai
Lystra until they though,t he was dead. lt has often be,en true that
Christians "must through much tribulation enter into the kingdom
of God."

There is much to be done in this life as long as we remain here.
Obedience is the mark of discipleship. Jesus said, "lf ye know these
things, happy are ye if ye do them." Jn. 13,17. Moreover, we are
admonished to work out our own salvalion with fear and trembling.
- Given in Eph.6:l-10 are the,relative duties of children, parents,
fathers, and masters, according to our place in life. None are left
out. Then we are admonished to be strong in the Lord and in the
power of His might.

Each one of us has a work to do. lt is the responsibility of the
ministry to preach and teach the Word, that the church may be
built up. It is al,so their duty to baptize, to assist elders in anointing,
to perform marriages, and' to officiate at communions.

It is the funotion of deacons to serve as stewards in attending
to the temporal needs of the church, to serve at communions, to
visit the sick and care for the poor.

There is opportunity for all to be useful in the Lord's service as
His se,rvice covers a large sphere. None are without talent. But
you say, "l can't teach." Have you ,eve.r tried it? Others say,"l can't write." Have you tried? Are you willing to accept a
challenge - that of asking God to lay upon your heart that which
He would have you do?

The texf tells us every man had his work. Should it not be
so in the church today? The Christian should have an earnest desire
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to know what his work is. The attitude of Saul at the time of hisconversion shourd'be an exampre to us, "Lord, rrr'ut *itt-fhJu haveme to do"?

,,^^^Yl"l the.Apo.srle paul was called ro preach to the heathen, he'-conterred not with fresh and brood," 'but went im.ediu,t"iy.
Samuel, when he thought.Eri cailed, .uiJ, "splut L.ii,"r.r'ti,f rer,runrhea'eih." I Sam. 3:9. H'e was instant in answering one whom hethought was man. Should not we rnouu 

"u"n more quickly whenGod speaks?
lf God would have us work for Him, should we not go about therask, cheerfultv? rt seems our minds shourd o. *irii"g .;J ;;; spiritsread,y to do His will if we love Him.
Then of course we sh-ourd go about our efforts for Him earnestry,fervently and constantry, for Hii work-is lo go on continuaily throughall seasons and in all 

'circumstances. -

. As.we go about doing the work God gives to each, we mustdo so humbly rememberiig our impeifections and that whateverwe do is to be for His honor and qlorv.
working for Go.d it is neceiary to rely on His grace. lt isto be sought and reried upon for without. ChriJt we .un "JJ-iotning.

ln the text, the .porter,s responsibility *ur' ;-;.1.; il,, thereturn of the Master that he might open the door *h;; ;hu Mastercame. lt is our resoonsibirity to be working tor ii. .urr"-unl'iingao,.nun,til that time.

roooooo

when men ,speak iil of thee, so rive that nobod,y wilr berieve them.

. The world's reformers rook to the crowd. The berievers rook tothe cloud.
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WHY DISCARD THE OLD FOR THE NEW?

". . . Ask for the old paths, where is the good way, and walk
,therein, and ye shall find rest for your souls," Jeremiah 6:.l6.

Th,e tendancy in this modern age is to throw away thre old, discard
it, try something new and different - something not yet proven to
be good. We can see these trends in almost every phase of life
- education, politics, religion.

How are these new tendencies going to affect the future or our
people individually, or th,e country as a whole? A former president
once staie'd that the nation in which we live became great as a

resultt of accepting and' putting into practice what is now considered
"old and outmoded": old virtues of religion, a love and reverence
for the things of God; old virtues of truth, integrity, honorable
principles in public s,ervices and other areas of society; old virtues
of obedience to those in authority, respecit for law and order.

Those are the virtues that made America great. The value of
those things has not changed, but ih,e, minds of men have changed.
And the teaching of the "new morality" in the place of the "old"
certainly has not brought about any improvement in society.

Warning Given
Warning has been sounded that if our country loses the old

viftues that made it gne,at, the ""lights" can go out in our land as
it has in other nations in the pasf. History tells us of nations that
have suffered becau,se people who once honored God had forsaken
old virtues.

We ane aware of the defeat that came to the lsraelites from
time to tim.e when they forsook the way of the Lord.

Truth Revealed
One time after Josiah was made king of Jud'ah, men were

making way to repair the house of the Lord wh,ern a man cried out,
"l have found the book of the law in the house of the Lord." lt
had been lost - right in God's house. When the words of this
Book were read before the king, he' recognized what had brought
trouble upon th'e people and said' "Grealt is the wrath of th,e Lord
that ls kindled against us, because our fathers have not hearkened
unto th,e words of this book, to d'o according unto all that which is
written concerning us," ll Kings 22:13.

Whenevelthe people would turn from idolatry back to God',
restoration and peace would come to their land.

Conditional Promises
ln the Book of Jeremiah we are told that if a nation would turn

from its evil, God would repernt of all He had pronounced against
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it and bless it; and if God had spoken good concerning a na,tion,
to build it up, and that nation did evil and obeyed Him not, 'then

the Lord would repernt of the benefits He had promised the people,
and evil would comre their way.

When the Lord told, the people to ask for the old paths, where
is the good way, and walk therein, and find resf for their souls,
what did they say? They said, "'We will not walk therein." "We
will not hearken." As a result God had to pronounce evil againsi
them.

True and Tried Way
Throughout history we read of grealt revivals, and then periods

of drifting toward apostasy, and' this has always had its e{fect upon
na'tions. lt would be well for us in these days to turn to the old
paths and walk therein, so that we migh find relie,f from that which
burdens us in these turbulent days. God's way is the only way that
will bring peace and harmony.

The trouble, unrest, and tension that exists today would be
greatly reduced - possibly b'e a thing of th'e past - if people
would only turn to the old, true, and tried way.

The old is not right merely because it is old. But if something
that is old has been tried and has proved to be a good path to
follow, why not walk therein and find rest for the soul?

- Selected from Christian Contender

roOtDOrr

TABOR

I believe most of us know what it means to labor, however, I

will give a few definitions from my d'ictionary. 1. Physical toil;
bodily exertion. 2. lntellectual exertion. 3. That which requires hard
work for lts accomplishment.

I notice that in the Holy Scriptures it is spelled labour, but it is

my opinion that it means the same. Mankind has had to labor ever
since sin entered the Garden of Eden. Even so we will have to labor,
both physically and spiritually as long as we are in this present
world. lmean of course, if we, are physically and menially able to
do so.

Now what are we to labor for? Eph.4:28, "1et him that stole
steal no more: but rather let him labour, working with his hands the
thing which is good, that he may have to give to him that needeth."

I do not see anyihing in ihe above Scripture thaf says we should
labor so we will have money to spend on fine clothes, fine homes,
fine cars, amusements, fairs, and such like. lbelieve the Apostle
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metant just what he said. What are you and I doing about it?
lf you will read ll Thess.3'7-13, you will find what the Apostle

Paul thoughft and did about it. He labored so that he' would not
be chargeable to them. He did it as an example to them and to
us also. He also said if any would nol work (labor) he should not
eat. So also if we do no spiritual labor (and' to do spiritual labor
we must have spiritual food) wrer are not worthy to eat at the Lord's
Tabl,e.

The dictionary gives work as a synonym for labor, so let us see
what the Lord Jesus had to say about labor. Mt. 5:i 6, "Let your
light so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and
glorify your Father which is in h,eaven." Where do we get that
light? Psa. 27:1, "The Lord is my lighi and my salvation; whom
shall lfear? thie'Lord is the strength of my life; of whom shall I

be afraid?" So now we can see where our light comes from, so
let us labor spiritually so rthat our deeds and conversartion do noi
hide this light.

Good' works or labors t,end to summon others to their ta,sks.
Heb. lA,24, "And let us consider one ancither to provoke unto love
and to good works." Then, too, Titus tells us in Tit. 22:7, "|n all
things shewing thyself a pattern of good works: in doctrine shewing
uncorruptness, gravity, sincerity."

We see by the above how to show our good works. James
2:17, "Even so faith, if it hath nof works, is d,ead, being alone."
He also says that works is rth'e way to show our faith. lt is my
opinion that he means spiritual works.

lf we claim lo be faithful and spiriiual and are not, we are
liars and ih,e Word terlls us who our father is. Th,e Lord Jesus in
speaking to th'e Church at Ephesus in Rev. 2:2 says, "l know thy
works, and thy labour, and thy patience, and how thou cansi not
be,ar them which are evil: and thou hast tried them which say they
are apostles, and are not, and hast found them liars."

However, works or labor are not enough. MI. 7:22,23, "Many
will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not proph,esied in
thy name? and in thy name have cast out devils? and in ihy name
done many wonderful works? And then will I profes,s unto them,
I never knew you' derpart from me, ye that work iniquity."

Let us then strive not to be in that number iust mentioned,
but "earnestly contend for the faiih which was once delivered unto
the saints." And keep the commandments lhe Lord Jesus gave us,
EVERY ONE OF THEM, not because we have to, but because we
love Him as H'e fir:st loved us.

- Your Unworthy Broth'er, Willard Beam

oooOoro
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A FEW SCATTERED THOUGHTS

ln my youth lwas encourage'd by and enioyed the religious con-

versa,tions of the older brethren. I would often wond'er what
religious thoughts prevailed in the minds of som,e of those members
frori whom l-he'ard no expression. But the daily exampl. of those

near me, and their words'in and outt of the worship service, left a

profound impression on your unworlhy servant.
At present I am made to wonder, is my daily life giving forth

an equal example to encourage and inspire our youth to earnestly
serve the living Lord?

Have I taught my children, by precept and example,- that the
accumlation of thls world's treasures, is not an end' itself, but an

effective means to be used to the glory of the Lord and to promorte

His cause here below? Are not our talents to be developed and

used to serve our Lord and help our fellowmen? What is our
purpose here?

Do I use my skill, or service, to the best of my ability, whether
tradesman, professional man, merchant or salesman, in strict integrity?
Do I ever ask myself if I would be pleased to be the recipient of the
merchandise I daily furnish at the price I ask of my customers, or
the clients lserve? Or would lwillingly pay the price Ireceive
for the quality and quantity of labor I now perform for my employer?
lf not, do I love my neighbor as myself?

ln Mark 12,29-31 we find' where Jesus answered one of the
scribes thus, "The first of all the commadments is, "Hear, O lsrael ;

the Lord our God is one Lord: And thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind,
and with all lhy strength:'this is the first commandment. And the
second is like, namely this, "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.'
There is none oth'er commandment greaier than these." (See Luke
10:25:28; Deut. 6:4-10.) ln Luke 9:23 we read, "And He said to
them all,'lf any man will come after me, let him deny himself, and
take up his cross daily, and follow me. For whosoever will save
his life shall lose it: but whosoever will lose his life for my sake,
the same shall save it. For what is a man advan'taged, if he gain
thre whole world, and lose himself, or be cast away? For whoso-
ever shall be ashamed cf me and of my words, of him shall the
Son of man be ashamed, when He shall come in His own glory,
and in H is Father's and of the holy angels.' "

Am lwilling to don fashionable clothing or to wear that which
would be for fun or other purposes? And then on ihe oth,er hand,
am I ashamed to consistently dress in a plain and modest cut of
clothes to please our Lord? Are we nof called to make a full and
unconditional surrender of our carnal desires, lusts, and personal
ambi'tions to the will of the Lord? Should we not make a full

t-
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commitment to worship our Saviour and love our fellowmen as

ourselves?
ll Cor. 10,4,5 says, "(For the weapons of our warfare are not

carnal, bui mighty through God to the pulling down of strong holds)
casting down imagination,s, and every high thing rthat exalteth against
the knowledge of God', and bringing into captivity every thought to
the obedience of Christ."

When a serious matter is up for decision, such as a case of an
offending brother, do lallow m/ personal, fl'eshly self to answer?
Perhaps he is my chum, or I am preiudiced. But do I love the
sinner and hate the sin her is accused of? John 8:10, li. Do I

seriously and prayerfully ask for and give the Spirit's suggestion,
rather than my own personal choice, whe,n il comes to filling an
office in the Church, or any other serious question that needs to
be an,swered? Am I impatient lo cast out an offender and forget?
Or will I shield a clqse friend' in the flesh, rather than try to save
his soul? Will I knowingly reiec,t the Spirit's promptings and give
my own answer?

With all our strength let us prepare and keep ourselves in pliable
form, ready always to be molded and guided in the form and
shape the gracious Lord desires. This will be accomplished only
through the Spirit dwelling in us. Th,en we shall desire and be
r,eady for the great and precious promises th,e apostl'e speaks of
in ll Perter 1:4, along wi'th many others. Truly, "Holy men of-God'
spake as fhey were moved by the Holy Ghost."

How can some mien say God is dead, when we have so many
of Chrisl's own words and an uncounted number of affirmations
from His personal witnesses testifying to His divinity? So many
marvelou,s things are planned for fhe faithful that mortal cannot
comprehend or y,et appreciate. See ll Cor.5:i; lCor. 15; lJohn 3:
1,23; John 17; etc.

When sorrows and problems ge,t beyond the de,pth of tears,
where do we turn? Do we seek the advice and solace of modern
and popular ministers and the wisdom of this world, or do we seek
the comfort and guidanoe of ihe Saviour's soothing words? See
chapters 14, 15, 16, and l7 of John; also the P,salms. Blessings
are promised to the faithful throughout the Bible.

When we get discouraged, let us think of that old favorite hymn
which says, "Think what Spirit dwells within thee; Think what Father's
smiles are thin'e; Think what Jesus did to win thee, Child of heav'n
canst thou repine?"

- Selected from The Vindica'tor
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TEARS

On Wednesday morning a few minutes before nine as I was
leaving the conference ground,s ierar,s came to my eyes. A few
minuies later, traveling west on lnterstate 80, I gianoed off to my
left- seeing the conference grounds and twenty tr thirty brethren
and sisters grouped outside-the tabernacle, tears again came to my
eyes. Why? Could it have be'en because for me ihis was the end
of another General Conference? I was leaving behind the bressings,
ioys, and.the love and wonderful fellowship of the past few da!s.
lalso had to wondie,r if we will be privileged to meet at another
General Conference. lf the Lord tarries another year, will we in
America have th'e freedoms we do today? Wili we be able to
iourney and mreet as we have in the past?

Since lwas traveling alone lhad much time to think and my
mind began to wander. Soon my thoughrts paused on fhe evening
before. Again th'e tears cam,e. I was remembering the clos,e of th6
missionary sermon. The invitation had been given and was seemingry
ignored. A few minutes later anoth'er invitartional hymn was sung.
This time one dear soul yielded to the saviour's call und'curn,e forward.
what a blessing to witnes,s such an event. possibly as touching as
seeing this young girl go forward were the nemarks of our dear
elder brethre,n behind, the pulpit as they commented and gave
account of past experiences. But as I travel,ed on the tears oi ioyturned to sorrow. One .precious soul was changed, but how many
doors wa,s the Saviour knocking on? How many in the audience
let satan control their emotions and talk th'em into resisting one
more time? I wonder how many will read this and remembir the
call they ignored!

Let us, br.ethren and s.isters, pray for those who have not yet
accep-ted Christ. There will be many revival meetings rthis summer
and fall, possibly some who ane resisting will yield then.
- Let us also begin fo pray for next year's 

'Gen,eral 
Conference,if we are permitted to have another. lf those of you who were

present received even a fraction of the ioys and blessings that I
have, think what next year may bring if we begin to pralr now.

- Brofher Roger Swihart, R. I, euinter, Kansas 67752

ocSScoo

FISHING

Jesu,s said, "Follow me, and I will make you fishers of men,,,
Matt. 4:1 9.

When we think of fishing we think of patience, quietne,ss, and
alertness. We must wait for our fish, sometimes hours, atong the
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banks of a stream, but the sight of a fish on our hook is a thrilling
reward for our patient ,effort. We forget the mosquito bites and
sunburn.

When we fish for men's souls it also takes much waiting and
alentness. How do we prepare ourselves to be fisher,s of men?
The usual way of starting is to attend church.

After years of attending church, if we wonder why our life
or oL,r efforts have brought no results we can consider these questions:
Are we good listeners? Why do we go to church? Do we go for
sunday school and then leave? Do we go to take pari in the singing
and nothing else? Are we like the man who went fishing to see
a sermon? As he waited for a fish to take his bait, he observed
the beauty of nature about him, the bright sunshine, the sweet singing
of the birds, lovely flowers and wooded' hills, and the clear running
stream before him, he conclud'ed he had seen a belter sermon than
if he had been in church.

Many of us have experienced the same happiness of God's
presence in the beautiful world of na,ture. But what would happen
if all of us went fishing to see our sermons instead of going to
the house of God to hear them?

ln a sense we are "gonre fishin" if we sit in our seat in church
and don't give ihe minister our whole attention. Some will say,
"but ihat preacher isn't a very good talker." That may be true
because the Bible teaches us "threlre are dive,rsiiies of gifts, but the
same Spirit. And there are d'ifferences of administrations, but the
same Lord," I Cor. 12:4-5. Some ministers may have more talent
than others, but those of lesser taleni someitim,e's in one sentence
give us much to think about, to comfort and inspire us.

I feel if we prayed devoutly for a minister who has a small
talent and ask God to give him grace we would all b,e edified.
Some think it is te'rrible to sit through a dull half-hour or less if
fhe minister isn't going to say anything. How do we know he won't
say anything valuable?

When we go fishing we have no idea wheth,er we will catch a
fish or not. Yet we are perfectly willing to sit on the hard rough
ground or stand in mudd'y water, patiently endure hot sun and all
sorts of discomforts for hours hoping a fish will take our bait. lf
we leave the fishing line unattended we someiimes lose a fish.

ln the same manner, if we do not listen canefully, the minisler's
good word,s are lost and we have no idea r,vhat he was a,ttempting
to tell us. Did you ever stop to think a minister might have this
thought - "What is the use to siudy and prepare a messag,e, no
one will listen anyway." A minister can feel th,e power of prayer
iust as h.e can feel the power of inattention.

As listeners, to l,erarn how to be fishers of men, we owe our
prayers fo God and to His servant, the minister, that all may profit
spiriitually.- Sister Elta K. Blythe, 822 W. Calhoun, Macomb, lllinois
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BE STRONG

When God spoke to Joshua after the death of Mos,es He said,
". . . as I was with Moses, so I will be with thee: I will not fail thee,
nor forsake thee. Only be thou strong and ve,ry courageous, that
thou mayest obs,erve to'do according to all the law, which Moses
my servanrt commanded thee: turn not from it to the right hand or
to the left, that thou mayest prosper withersoever thou goesi," Josh.
1:5,7. God spoke in a positive manner.

I love this Scripture. Today God speaks to us in many ways.
One day after a s,torm, I went outside to view fhrsr l6wn; many
weak branche,s were broken off the elm trees. lt is said the mighty
oak is king of the forest because it grows strong and upright. There
is a large oak tree which was planted years ago beside our church
building in Englewood. lt is beautiful and I love to look at it. How
it has defied the sbrms of weather, showing to us the great strength
of the oak.

Have you thought about the fir tree? lt bends with th,e storm,
never losing a branch, and thus returns to its natural position, more
beautiful each year. What a beautiful lesson from nature.

God wanrts us to be strong in the faith, and not carried about
by every wind of doctrine.

"Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like men, be strong,"
l Cor. 16:13. What does this message mean to us? Be men and
womern in the Lord, watchful of self, steadfast in th,e faith, growing
stronger in the faith, and be not as weak branches.

There are many clouds of discouragemeni to try the strength
of our fairh in God. You who go to the mounrtains for renewal of
physical strength, at times the mountain,s are hidden by fog or mist
but back of the fog and mist you know th,e mountains are there
and you travel on.

The clouds of bereavement may seemingly hide our view of
God. As with the mountain, you know God is ther,e. He promised
never to leave us olforsake us.

What a sight to b,ehold the blue sky above the white clouds as
we were sailing along 'enroute home from General Conference! Ai
once I was reminded of the song:

"Look above the clouds, where the sun dolh shine!
Kerep your faces turned to the light divine;
Hid'en in the folds of each sorrow lies,
Something grand and sweet, as a glad surprise.

Troubles may oppress, but across the sky,
Gleams a rainbow bright when storms pass by;
Tho' for His d,ear sake you may suffer loss,

ll
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You shall win a crown if you bear a cross.

Look above the clouds, sing a song of praise,
Trusting in His love thro' the gloomy days;
Joyful bear your load till the setting sun,
Heaven's morning dawns when life's work is done.

Look above the clouds! God is reigning siill,
Trusting in His love, do His blessed will;
Look above the clouds! the,re His sun doth shine
Over all the world, with a light divine."

This is realiiy.

To our dear young people - our God is real, His salvation is
real, His love is real. And how may wre experience this?

By rising above the sinf ul things of this life, accepting His
plan of salvation, and letting the Lord Jesus Christ come into your
heart and dwell there. He will walk with you; He will talk to you.
Always listen fo the still small voice to speak to you. Then you
can go to Him in prayer when you are faced by the clouds of
discouragement and doubt. The unfaithfulness of those you relied
on here - these are the storms of life to try our faith.

Grow beautiful and stately like the fir tree, which does not
loose its branches.

May we in the later years of life be sirong in the faith, being
examples to our neighbors, friends, and our young people.

"Finally, my brethren, b,e strong in the Lord, and in th,e power
of his might," Eph. 6:10. Please study Ephesians, chapter 6.

- Sister Sylvia E. Parker
5290 W. St. Rt. 718, Troy, Ohio 45373

o.ooooo

WHEN TO BE ALARMED - lf you find yourself enioying any book
more than your Bible, or loving any person more than Jesus Christ,
or seeking fellowship of men more than that of the Holy Spirit, or
coveting any pleasure more than prayer times, or reverencing any
house more than God's house, or being satisfied at any table more
than at the Lord's tabl,e, or delighted with any prospect more than
the return of the Lord Jesus THEN be alarmed!

*****
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CHITDREN'S PAGE

A BEAUTIFUT PLACE TO TIVIE

The second chapter of Genesis tell,s us how God did some of
the things'that ane told about in chapter one. God formed man out
of the dust of the earth, and then God breathed inrto man the breath
of life and man became a living soul. Man was made in th'e image
of the form of God. He was God's highest creation on this earth.

God wanted the man that He had form'ed to have a beautiful
place to live so He planted a garden - not a gardien like we think
of - but a place in which were all kinds of trees that were. pleasant
to look at with flowers of all color,s and shapes, fragranrt and of great
beauty, foliage that would give shade, all kinds of fruit trees so

that man could have something to eat. ln this wonderful place there
was a river which watered ithe garden, and it was so large that it
divided into four rivers that went out in different directions. lt
must havs been a very large place indeed! So God took the man
and placed him in this beautiful place to live and to take care of
the garden.

And God made all the animals and birds out of the ground
and brought them to the man, Adam, and whatever Adam called
them, thai wa,s ,their name. How would you like to name all th'e
birds and animals? I think I would run out of names, wouldn't you?

Adam must have been a pretty busy man wiih all the garden
fo care for and naming the animals, but with all this, Adam gort

lonesome. God had made male and female of all the animals, but
for Adam th,ere was no mate. So God caused Adam to go to sleep.
Then H,e took out of Adam one of his ribs and closed up the flesh
.so ,that it would heal nice and' smooth. Out of this rib of Adam,
God made a wife for him. She was a beautiful woman that Adam
could love and talk with - one who could h'elp him to enioy the
wonderful place that God had made for them to live in.

This place was called ihe Garden of Eden. The Bible says that
,there was mist that went up to waier the whole' face of the earth'
I suppose there were waterfalls, springs, rivers and brooks, flowers,
ferns, maiestic trees, birds of all descripiions, animals that wer'e
tame - everything peaceful - the best of food to eat, tasty and
full flavored. l'm sure that we've never tasted anything to compare
with the fruit Adam and his wife had in that beautiful Earden that
God made. Wouldn't you like to live in a place like that?

- Broiher Rudy Cover, Modesto, California

o.oOoor
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NEWS ITEMS

gOSHEN, INDIANA
The Lord willing, the Goshen Congregation will hold their revival

meeting Augu,st l2 through August 26, 1973, beginning with a
Harvest meeting. Brother Paul Hartz of Palmyra, Pennsylvania will
be ihe Evangelist.

Our fall Lovefeast services will be Salturdray, November 3, be-
ginning at 2:00 P,M.

We invite all io come enioy ihese se,rvices with us.

- Sister Maxine Swihart, Cor.

BETHEI, PENNSYTVANIA
We, the Bethel ConEregation, were privileged to enioy another

Lovefeasf occasion on Sunday, April 29. Visiting ministers with
us during thre day wer'e: Elder Laverne Ke'eney, Elder Allen Eberly,
and Broiher Jack Snyder, all of Lititz. ln the evening 146 surround'ed
the Lord's table, with Brother Jack Snyder officiating.

Since our last report, we were made happy when two precious
souls were baptized into the, church. Let us pray for them that they
may hold out true and faithful to the Lord'. One brother e,specially
needs our prayers for he has a hard batfl'e, fo fight as his p,arents
are Caitholics and do not approve of the stand he has taken.

The Lord willing, we plan to begin a revival meeting August 12,
and continue for two weeks. Elder Laverne Keeney has consented
to be with us. Pray for him and the meetings that the Lord's will
be done - that the Word may be prerach'ed, souls may be saved,
and the church strengthend'. Al I are welcome.

- Sister Mary Hartz, Cor.

THANK YOU
I want to express my heartfelt thanks and appreciation to the

brethren and sisters for their prayers, visits, cards, f low,ers, and
gifts during my stay in the hospital and since my return home.
May the good Lord bless you all.

- Si,sier Margaret Dayhoff

THANKS
lwish to thank all for their kindness, cards, gifts, and visits,

and especilly for the prayers for my recovery while in the hospital.
Ithank the Lord for His healing power. May ihe Lord bless each one.

THERE ARE BLESSINGS IN EVERYTHING

Blessings come in many guises
That God alone in love d,evises,
And sickness which we dread so much

-
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Can bring a very "healing touch" -
For often on the "'wings of pain"
The peace we sought before in vain
Will com,e to us with "swe,et surprise"
For God is merciful and wise *
And through long hours of tribulation
God gives us time for meditation,
And no sickness can be counted loss
That teaches us to "'bear our cross."

- Sister Ellen Keeney

NOTE OF THANKS
lwish to express my thanks to all who have prayed for my

recovery. Plea,se continue to nemember me in prayer at the Throne
of Grace.

Sister Mildred E. Demuth

OBITUARY

DAVID BASHORE
Son of the late lsaac and Leah Etter Bashore was born March 14,

i890, in Berks County, Pennsylvania, and departed this life at the
Good Samaritan Hospital, on May 10, 1973, art the aEe of 83 years,
I monfh, and 26 days.

His wife, Sarah Bross, preceded him in death.
He is survived by one sister, Maria Bashore, and a number of

nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held May 13, 1973, al I :30 P.M., at

Rolands Funeral Home in Lebanon, by Ammon B. Meye,r and Elder
David F. Ebling. lnternment was at Wolfe's Union Meeting House
Cemetery.

We will miss Brother Bashore's faiihful attendance in the house
of the Lord.

r o o e o o .- 
Sister MarY Hartz' cor'

ADUI.T SUNDAY SCHOOT LFSSONS FOR AUGI.JsT, I973

Aug.5 - Hannah's prayer conserved. ISam. l:l9-28

Aug. i2 - Hannah's song of Thanksgiving. I Sam. 2:l-l l

Aug. 19 - Sins of the sons of Eli. lSam. 2:12-26

Aug.26 -,Judgment of God against Eli and his offspring.
I Sam. 2:27-36

t5
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DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR AUGUST, 1973'

THE LAND OF CANAAN, PROMISES AND FUTFIITMENT

Memory Verse, Gen. l2:5
And Abram took Sarai his
wife, and Lot his brother's
son, and all their substance
that they had gathered, and'
the souls that they had gotten
in Haren; and they went forth
to go into the land of Canaan;
and into the land of Canaan
th,ey came.

Wed. l- Gen. ll:1-32
Thurs.2-Gen. l2:1-2O
Fri. 3 - Gen. l3:l-18
Sat.4 - Gen. l5:l-21

Memory Verse, Gen. l7:8
And I will give unto thee, and
to thy seed after th'ee, the
land wherein thou art a

stranger, all the land of
Canaan, for an everlasting
possession; and I will be fheir
God.

Sun.5-Gen.l6:l-16
Mon.6-Gen. 17:1-27
Tue,s. 7 - Gen. 2l ,1-34
Wed.8-Gen.22:1-19
Thurs.9-Gen.23:1-20
Fri. l0 - Gen. 24:1-28
Sat. ll- Gen. 24:29-67

Memory Verse, Gen. 50:24
And Joseph said unto his
brethrern, I d'ie: and God will
surely visit you, and bring
you out of this land which he
sware to Abraham, to lsaac,
and to Jacob.

Sun. l2 - Gen. 25:12-34
Mon. I3 - Gen. 26:1-35
Tues. l4 - Gen. 27:1-46
Wed. l5 - Gen. 28:1-22
Thurs. l6 - Gen. 29:1-35
Fri. 17 - Gen. 32:1-32
Sai. lB - Gen.33:l-20

Memory Vers,e, Exod. 6:4
And lhave also established
my covenant with them, to
give them the land of Canaan,
the land of their pilgrimage,
wherein they were strangers.

Sun. 19 - Gen. 35,1-29
Mon. 20 - Gen. 37:l-36
Tues. 2l - Gen. 46:26-34
Wed. 22 - Gen. 50: l-26
Thurs.23 - Exod.6:l-.l3
Fri. 24 - Exod. l6: l-36
Sat. 25 - Num. '13:l-33

Memory Verse, Exod. l6:35
And the children of lsrael did
eat manna for"ty years, unlil
they came to a land inhabit-
ed'; they did eat manna, until
they came unio fhe borders of

" the land of Canaan.
Sun. 26 - Num. 33:50-56
Mon. 27 - Deut. 32:l-26
Tues. 28 - Deut. 33:27-52
Wed. 29 - Josh. 5:l-,l5
Thurs. 30 - Josh. 24:1-28
Fri. 3l - I Chron. l6'l-36

Memory Verse, Josh. 5:l2
And the manna ceased on the
morrow afterr they had eaten
of the old corn of the land;
neither had the children of
lsrael manna any more; but
they did eat of the fruit of the
land of Cannan that year.
Josh. 24:3 And I took your
father Abraham from the
other side of the flood, and
led him throughout all the
land of Canaan, and multi-
plied his seed, and gave him
I saac.
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the saints."

OUR MOTTC: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
the world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,
more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

THERE WAS A CALM

The adverse winds blew against my life;
My little ship with grief was lossed;

My plans were gone - heart full of strife,
And all my hope seemed to be lost -"'Then He arose" - one word of peace.

"There was a calm" - a sweet release.

A tempest great of doubt and fear
Possessed my mind; no light was there

To guide, or make my vision clear.
Dark night! 'twa,s more than I could bear -

"Then He arose," I saw His face -"There was a calm" filled with His grace.

My heart was sinking 'neath the wave
Of deepening test and' raging grief;

All seemed as lost, and none could save,
And nothing could bring me relief *

"Then He arose" - and spoke one word,
"There was a calml" lt is the Lord'.

- Unknown
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wtSE oR FOOilSH

ln the parable of the ten virgins we have that which should
stir us to the greatest care and diligence to be ready for Christ's
coming. Jesus liken'ed the Kingdom of Heaven to these ten virgins
who went forth to await the Bridegroom's coming. Jesu,s, Himself,
is characlerized as the Bridegroom.

The virgins represent the Kingdom of Christ, therefore are fol-
lowers of Christ and fri,ends of His. The term, virgins, is intended
to show the loveliness and the purity of those who are followers
of Jesus. lt also follows that those who love Him will want to
please Him by obeying Him.

There were diffenences in the virgins. Five were called foolish
and five were called wise. No doubt the five wise virgins were
earnest and sincere and prepared for the future. They knew what
was expected of them and prepared accordingly, even to taking
extra oil should the Bridegroom tarry.

On the other hand, the five foolish virgins had their lamps but
had no oil for future n'e'eds. Certainly, they were unwise. They
were thinking only of the present. Many seem to get along quite
well in life on a mere profession, but how is it when the realities
of life overtake us - when we are faced with death, iudgment, and
efernity?

Then came a period of waiting. We all know that waiiing is

difficult and tiring. Apparently the Bridegroom didn't come as soon
as expected. Almost twenty cen,turies have elapsed and still He
has not come. Yet there have been those in each generation who
have looked for His coming, even the early Christians. lf He tarries
there is a good reason. Perhap,s there are many purposes to be
fulfilled such as ihe calling of the elect. Perhaps th.e saints'patience
is to be tri,ed and God's patience manifested. The harvest is not
yet ripe or if would be gathered in. However these things may be,
we are assured the Lord shall come in due time. lt is our responsi-
bility to be ready at all times.

We read that as the Bridegroom tarried they all slumbered and
slept. Whether the wise virgins sumbered and the foolish slept is
uncertain, but both were at fault for not watching. We also recall
that it was difficult for Jesus' disciples to waich with Him one hour.
The Church at Ephesus had worked and labored diligently, yet were
told, "Nevertheless I have somewhat against thee, because thou
hast lost thy first love." lt is quite possible that we may lose our
original zeal and become negligent in our d'uties although all love
is not lost. Are we as zealous as we should be today?

At last the proclamation was given, "Behold, the bridegroom
cometh; go ye out to meet him." The Bridegroom came at midnight
when the day of probation was ended, before the day of ete,rnity
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dawns. All the virgins arose and trimmed their lamps, but alas!
The lamps of the foolish had gone out and they had no more oil.
They begged the wise virgins to give them oil but they would not
for there was not enough oil for all. There is a day coming in which
all shall go forth to meet Him, prepared or unprepared. ln that
day there will undoubtedly be many who hated the strictness of
religion but would now be grateful for its comforts.

Because the foolish virgins had not made adequaie prepration,
they were not permitted to be in the procession. The wise have
no oil, no grace, no merii, no righteousness to benefit others. "Fer
unto every one that haih shall be given, and he shall have abundance:
but from him that haih not shall be taken away even that which
he hath."

The wise virgins who were ready entered in with the Bridegroom
to the marriage and the door was shut. Their faith was realized in
sight, and they are to be forever with the Lord.

The saddest words we could ever hear from the lips of the
Master would be, "Verily I say unto you, I know you not." Dear
Reader, if we have not so done, let us prepare for eternity. Let the
Christian live for that. Let us do all things in reference to that
grea,t event. ""Watch therefore, for ye know neither the day nor
the hour wherein the Son of man cometh."

roOooto

Spend your time in nothing which you know must be repented
of; in nothing on which you might not pray the blessing of God; in
nothing which you could not review with a quiet conscience on your
dying bed; n nothing which you might not safely and properly be
found doing if death should surprise you in the act. *Baxter
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THE DUNKARD BRETHREN CHURCH

WHERE, WHAT, AND WHY?

The history of religion since the time of the Apostles of Christ
has been a history of different opinions. The,se various opinions
have brough,t many wars, especially in Europe, which was the
most aggressive part of th,e world. These wars had their influence
in America also, because America was largely settled by people
'trom Europe.

Many religious beliefs still exisi over the world. Only part of
the religions use th,e Holy Bible as the basis of their faith. As we
consider th'e religions, especially in Europe and Am,erica, the out-
standing faiths are Protestant, Catholic, and perhaps Greek Orthodox.
Even these faifhs rely on different versions of the Holy Bible. We
n,e'ed to keep in mind that all religions do not accep't God in
Heaven and His Son as their Saviour.

As we consid'er ihe background of the Dunkard Brelhren Church
we must consider the Holy Bible as its foundation, as we have nolhing
el,se to build upon with certainty. To avoid confusion from the
many versions of the Holy Bible in existence today, we base our
falth ar-rd practice upon the King James version, as it has been
proven through cernturies to be the most authentic. Also let us
keep in mind the effect of war in moving people around and in th'e
changlng of authority and boundaries of natlons, because there have
been many wars and mosf of them of religious background.

From the history of the early church in the Acts of the Apostl,es,
vre shall iump to 313 B. C., when the Emperor Constantine, by the
Edict of Milan allov,red Christianity by law, because the Roman
Empire was siill in control of mosl of the known world. ln the
year 962 if was inccrporated as the Holy Roman Empire, with the
Pope as supreme authority. Thi,s authority held tight control until
th'e fifteenth century and is often spoken of as The Dark Ages. This
power was political as well as religious, with strict influence over
those in authority in the various provinces or division,s of territory.
By this time communications among nations had increased, relations
among nations had devetoped largely through wars, and 'free-thinking
had develcped among individuals. Also a feeling of religious and
politicai unrest was growing, largely against the authority and
practice of ,the Catholic Church. R,eligion was on the decline;
protest and political influence was voiced, by many leaders. The
prinfing press was developed in its primitive stage. People were
being enlightetned and began to speak and write their own minds.
Thus reformatory beliefs began to affect more people and influence
movements.

It might be r,nrell to consider iust what influences, some within the

7
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Catholic Church itse,lf, were influencing the rel igious trend. l. The
belief that each individual musi answer for hii own sin. 2. One
cannoi be forgiven by paying n.loney to some authority or by aiding
the authoriiy t_o pursue its.purposes; this is often spoken of as sellin!
indulgences. 3. Also, at the Sacrament, the withholding of the cu[
from tha communicants.

ln l5l7, Martin Luther, a priest in the Catholic Church and
Professor of Theology at the University of wittenburg naired his 95
Thesis on the church door for others to re,ad concernin-g what he felt
needed. reforming in rhe catholic church. Luthe,r feli many rulings
of the church were noi directly .based on the New Testament ieachinis
and other dir"ect teach.ings of the New Testam,enl were not sufficientiy
emphasized .by the church, such as salvation by feith through thi
grece of God and iustification by faith.

His aim was not lo start a new movement but to clean up theold. He was misunderstood and after several thre'ats and hearings
before catholic authorities, Martin Luther was excommunicated froin
the church in 152o. The El,ector of Frederick had Lufher secreily
taken to his castle to study or el,se he would have been killed.

Soon others from.Ge.rmany, Switzerland, and Holland grouped
together establishing beliefs which opposed th'e Roman cithoiics.
The country was divided inro many little plantations or provinces
and ruled by a certain Count, Knight, or in' large plots Kings, with
one having ceirtain laws and others different one,s. lt can thus be
seen how one favored a certain thinking and another an entirely
different way. ln..l 555, at Augsburg, Girmany, various protestant
groups were established as separale faiihs and each to a certain
location under whose friendly_rule they could practice their ,."iigiou,faith. often one Protestant faith opposed another causing some to
again 

'nigrate. From all this came rhe Thirty years war (l6lg-I64g),
for freedom.of religion. This was a very crubl and lingering -ur, unJit is claimed that what is now Germany suffered +or ioo f.uri, ur u
result of this war.

ln i563 at the Council of Trent, the catholic church ruled thatsin could not be forgiven for money only. ln many places, those
who did not give full support to the ca'tholic Church or who aided
those who left, were fined or otherwise punished. A peace, treaty
wa.s signed at westphalia, giving religious liberty to three religioui
taiths, Lutherans, Calvinists, and catholics. Arso the treatv sepaLted
the power of the churches and' the political governmenti. 

-'--

. Ma.ny groups sprang up with various belLfs. Those not of the
three churches were nicknamed pie'tists, we might say marked, and
had, to b.e v.9ry caref.ul *.h91" they ga,thered. -n rruJ nieiisi forgot
pride and self and imitated christ. 'They 

carefully avoideJ immoraiity
and accepted the New Testament u. th"i, guide. nt many places
the giving of a meal or a night's rodging to a pietist resuried in a
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fine or prison term. The spirit of Christ and obedience to the New
Testamernrt was coming to th'e front in ind'ividual thinking. Many
forbade personal adornment, luxury, worldly amusements and even
earthly comforts as unChristlike.

Count Henry ruled a part of Westphalia, Germany in. which was
Schwarzenau. He was friendly to almost all who would come into
his domain. lt became a haven for religiou,s dissenters and other
Count's were displeased that Cournt Henry received and was able
to rule so many subiects.

Alexander Mack came to Schwarzenau in .l700. 
He recommended

strict adherenoe to lhe New Testamenf, the baptism of adults, and
the liieral observance of the ordinances of the New Testament.
Quoting a small part of his letter to Count Henry, when other Count's
rebuked him for sh,eltering so many religious beli'evers:

Gracious Lord and Count, Since an order has been issued from
the chancellery of the court, in the first place that Eva Liss, a poor
widow, together with her daughters shall leave the country, and
that ltoo shall leave the land of my gracious lord, and whoever
shall give me a night's lodging shall pay a fine of 5f1., lfeel myself
urg'ed to write to the lord count these few lines, and to have him
reConsider before God, the iudge of the living and the dead, whether
these proceedings are taken according to the will of God, who has

established governm,ents to punish the bad and to proteot the good.
ln respect to the first, Eva Liss has been at the chancellery, and ha,s

been questioned, but not found guilty of any misdeanor which would
give the authorities the right to persecute her: on th'e other hand,
I have not even been examined or quesiioned about th'e nature of
my faith, much less be,en convicted of any misdeed'. - Alexande,r
Mack, a member of Je,sus Christ. (Studies of Br"ethren History, Floyd
Mallott, p. 296)

Whiie worshipping under the protection of Count Henry, eight
souls, five men and threre women, decided to follow the command-
ments of the New T,estament as closely as possible. They decided
they musi be baptized by triune immersion in the river. They also
decided not to reveal who did' the fir,st baptizing. Alexander Mack
had bee,n leading in worship and it seems he was baptized first in
the Eder river in Germany. Afierwards Mack baptized the other
seven. This beginning grew in numbers, but their success was soon
hindered by the death of Count Henry and th,ey were ordered to
leave the province.

They found refug,e in Creyfelt, Germany, und'er the rule of
ihe king of Prussia. Here th,ey continued to grow but persecution
soon came. Many of them had spent much for fines, some were
imprisoned and some senf to the galley's. Al,exander Mack was a

miller and it is claimed h'e spent much of his we,alth paying their
fines. Soon they moved into Holland, hoping for greater religious

7
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liberty.
l; .l719, Peten Becker and about fifty came to America, and

landed at Philadelphia, having been offered religious freedom by
William Penn, who uras seeking colonists to settle in his part of
America. They were so glad for religious liberty that nol much
effort was mad'e to organize a church. They simply visited one
another and worshipped together. lt was decided they needed an
organized church to carry out the ordinances of the New Testament.
ln 1723, a church was organized at Germantown, Penn,sylvania, iust
north of Philadelphia (now in the city). Problems soon arose/ some
wanted to live a single life, some wanted to worship on Saturday,
and some did not want an organized church.

Correspond'ence continued with the church in Europe and more
decid'ed to come to Am,erica. ln 1729, Alexander Mack and about
two hundred members carne to Philadelphia. They practiced their
vanious trades, built hom,es and branched out towards the soufh and
wesl of Philadelphia. Christopher Sower and son set up a printing
press at Germantown and printed the first Bibles in America. As
more people land'ed in America, church growth was hindered by
th,eir pushing west and soulh to obtain cheap,e'r land, building of
homes, and establishing a livelihood. Statistics show a larger growth
in ihe church after each war that America experienced. Perhaps a

rejoicing for peace and the pro,sperity resulted from each war spurred
the church to greater activity.

Coming largely from Germany and practicing triune immersion
the church held the name of German Baptist Brethren until the year
1908, when it was changed to Church of the Brethren. Though the
church experienced almost complete religious liberty in America it
was confronied with many problems throughout its history in America.
The problems of America to a great exter-lt affected the problems of
the church, such as industrial revoluiion, wars, development of the
cities, and changes of communication and transporation.

The devoted Pietist attitude of the church in Europe slowly
evolved over two and onelhalf centuries into a selfish do-as-you
pl,ease attitude, striving to gather the necessities and even ihe desires
of life.

The brotherhood was tried and challeng,ed with at least eight
division,s in 250 years. Sor"ne of these divisions survived the others
did not. Perhaps each branch of ihe church has been affected to
some exient by th'e changes in the living and thinging in America.
Each branch, who understand themselves better than others do, could
profit by a sincere evaluation of themselves as compared to the
devoted, humble d'esire to avoid all immorality; accept all of the
New Testament and live as near like Chri,st as each is able to (as

the Piestist's did in Europe). Has our religious liberiy come too
easily? Have vve used it to the honor and glory of Christ our Saviour'?
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Since we are laboring to nole these scattered thoughts for a

betier undrerstanding, especially Where, What, and Why of the Dunkard
Brethren Church, we shall close with a fevv thcughts on the reason
for that division: omission of the Holy Kiss by the mo,ther church,
practice of anoin'ting other than members, church participation in
games, plays, performances, and r.lnions that are manifestly sinful,
use of musical instruments in the house of God, lack of a disrtinctive
form of dress, permitting worldly attire, gold rings and brace'lets
by either sex, lack of the use of church discipline in order to keep
the various congregations in lin'e with New Testament teachings and
the acceplerd practices of the church.

ll .john 8-l 1, "Look to yourselves, that w'e iose not those things
which we have wrought, burt that we receive a full reward. Who-
soever transgresseth, and abideth not in the doctrine of Christ, hath
not God. H,e that abideth in the doctrine of Christ, he hath both the
Fath'er and the Son. lf ther,e come any unto you, and bring not this
docfrin,e, receive him not into your house, neither bid him God speed,
For he that biddeth him God speed is partaker of his evil deeds""

- Brother Howard J. Surbey,749 W. King St., Liittlesfown, PA. 
.l7340

ooccorr

THE SAI.OON BAR

A bar to Heaven, a door to h,ell -
Whoever named it, named ii well!

A bar to manliness and wealth,
A door to want and broke,n health.

A bar to honor, pride and fame,
A door to sin, grief and shame.

A bar to hope, a bar to prayer,
A door to d'arkness and despair.

A bar to an honored, useful life,
A door to hatred, envy and strife.

A bar to all that's true and brave,
,A door to every drunkard's grave.

A bar to ioy that home imparts,
A door to leiars and aching hearts.

A bar to Heaven, a door to hell -
Whoever named it, named it welll

- Seleoted by Sister Florence Noecker
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TI.IE HOLY sPlRIT _ A BOSOM FRIEND

What wouid our souls do without the Spirit of God? What
would the church do? She would have no tools with which to do the
work Christ has sel before her. She would be like a painter who
had a iob tc do but had no paint or brush to do it.

As we make this siudy of the Holy Spirit together. i hope thal
we will see Him more as a person than rnre have. Have we seen Hirn
as much o person as the Father or the Son? He is not a power or
force we use; He is a person whc uses us.

lir Acts 8, we have the accounl of one rarho wanted to use the
power of the Splrit. He wanted to buy this power with money.
But he n,eeded to repent. We do noi use th,e, Spirit, but as we hurnble
ourselves and the Spirit gets hold of us, He will use us. Our part
is to be emptied of self.

Lake Ontario is 326 feet beiow Lake Erie. Because of this fact,

'rve have the powerful cataract at Niagra, which produces electricity
for big cities like New York and Boston" The disciples were told to
wait unlil ihey were endued with power from on high. We need
to get d,ovyn in humiiity sc the power can come. We are much
like the generating plant at the falls. lf it were not fcr the power
produced {rom on high, we would not be able to supply needs
of the people about us. We are called to generate and give forth
and this can only be done by power from on high. We can do nothing
v,,ithout the Holy Spirii.

It is very important ihai we know b,y the Spirit's indwelling ihat
He is a person. We need to know Him personally. And if He is
our friend, we rvill be very careful nol to grieve or offend Hirn,
Suppose you were in a dark ca're with only a candle to guide you.
Others were with you, depending on you to give thenn a safe
passaoe out of the Carkness of Iight. How careful you would be
that ihis light would not be exi!nguished by a sudden cros,sdraft
from anolher passage, such as one often finds in caves. Ho'ar
closely you would protecl and guard this liEht and hold it close to
your bosom. Simiiarly, we need fo be so careful ihat the Holy Spirit
is not put out of our livgs, and ourselves and others lost in darkness.

Personal pronouns ar,e used in the Word when speaking of the
Holy Spirit - clear proof that He is a person. You would not speak
of a force b), the masculine pronoun "l-le."

Personai Characteristics of ihe Holy Spirit.
(a) He has knowiedge (l Corinihians 2: l0,l I ). (b) He has a ',vill(l Corinthians I 2: I I ). (c) He ha,s a mind (Romans 8:27). {d) He
loves (Romans l5:30). (e) He can be grieved (Ephesians 4:30). One
cannol grieve a force. We grieve friends.

The Holy Spirit is susceptible to personal treatrnent. lf I were
to treat you unkindly, you \,,ould fespond to my unkind trealment

?

a
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and likely go away in time. So it is with ihe Holy Spirit. He will
nol remain with us if grieved too long.

Personal Acts of the Holy Spirit Recorded.
(a) He searche.s (l Corinthians 2: l0). (b) He speaks (Revelations
2:17). (c) He leads (Romans 8:.l4). (d) He comforts (John 14:26).

On,e of the Three Persons of the Godhead.
The Great Commission speaks of Him as one of the Trinity. We give
one example of God speaking in ihe Old Testament that was ascribed
to the Spirit in the New, to show that God the Father and God the
Spirir ane in'terchangeable. Compare lsaiah 6:8-10 with Acls 2825-27.

His Divine Atiributes.
These are exactly the same as those of the Father and the Son. (a)

Eternal (Hebrews 9:.l4). (b) Holy (Ephesians 4:30). (c) Omnipresent
(Psalms I 39: 7-10). (d) Omniscient (l Corinithians 2:10, I I ). (e)

Omnipotent (Luke 1:35).
The other day in town I notioed that the snow on the peake'd

roofs of some of the houses was melting and sliding off. But on
some houses the snow still lay as it had fallen. lwondered what
th,e difference was. I could only conclude thart in some of the houses
warmth from within was causing the snow to melt, while in others,
insulation, perhaps, kept the snow from melting. Where ihe warmth
of the Spirit is within thre heart, the coldness of sin is me,lted' and
falls off. So may the Spirt of God be felt within us.

- Alvin Shafer

eoOooor

EVIL SPEAKING

ln James 4:ll we read, "Sp,eak not evil one of another, brethren."
This would seem to be one of the more difficuli of God's command-
ments. But it is not because God has not lefi us without witness.
He tells us very cl'enrly in His Word that evil speaking is not for
fhe Christian. L'et us turn to some of these verses and ask God to
write in our hearts so thart we will be reminded of our duty the
next time that we are tempted to speak evil of another.

Titus 3:22 says "to speak evil of no man." Do we really want to
obey fully? Notice it says, "'No man." lwould emphasize the
word no becaus,e Satan would tempt us to make some exception
and we would say, "Yes Lord', except so and so." Let us not make
exceptions. God does not.

Turn with me to another verse - I Peter 2:l: "Wherefore laying
aside all melice, and all guile, and hypocrisies, and envies, and all
evil speakings." Does not this mean and includ,e the very least?

"Let all bitlerness, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evil
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speaking,s, be put away from you, with all malice," Ephesians 4:3 l.
"Put away" implies resolute action in ihe manner. Have we ever
tried to put away all? Does He give us room to cherish even one
little hidden root of bitterness from which the evil speaking springs?
Hebrews l2:15 says, "Looking diligently ... lest any root of bitter-
negs springing up trouble you, and theneby many be defiled."'lhe royal law is even broader. Zechariah Z:l0b anl B:17:,
"Let none of y9u imagine evil against his brother in your heart,"
and "Lei none of you imagine evil in your he,arts against his neighbot_rr;
and love no false oath: for all these are things ihat I hate, saith
the Lord."

One of the characleristics of true love is that ir "ihinketh no evil,"
I Corinthians l3:5. ln Philippians 4:8 it says, "Finally, brethren,
whatsoever things are true, whaisoever things are honest, whatso-
ever. things are iust, whatso€ver things are pure, whalsoever things
are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report; if th,ere be any
virtue, and if there be any prai,se, think on these things." Since the
words of our mouths are first formed in our minds, we can besf
keep from evil speaking by cultivating good thoughts and ',casting
down imaginations, and every high thing that exalieih itself againsi
ihe knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every thought to
the obedience of Christ." lmpossible? No, praise God, ir is not
impossible!

For the man "that will love life, and se,e good days, Iet him
rrefrain his iongue from evil, and his lips that they sp,eak no guile,,,
I Peter 3:.l0. Or, would we rather be defiled by an unbridled
fongue? "Even so the tongue is a little member, and boasteth great
things. Behold, how grea't a mailer a little fire kindl,ethl And the
tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity: so is the tongue among our
members, that it defileth the whole body, and setteth on fire the
course of nature, and it i,s set on firre of hell," James 3:5,6.

It is asked in Psalrn l5:l, "Lord, who shall abide in thy tabernacle?
rvho shall dwell in thy holy hill?" Part of th,e answer to this
important question is in verse 3: "He that backbite'th noi with his
tongu,e, nor doeth evii to his neighbour, nor taketh up a reproach
against his n'eighbor."

ln ll Peter 2:10-12 and Jude 10, in speaking of evil men, it says
that .they l'sp9ak evil of digniiies," and "of the rhings ihey under-
stand not,"and "of those ihings which they know not." Now, dearly
beloved, let it not once be truthfully said that we Eo along with
such things. But rather, "Debate thy cause with thy nlighboul him-
self ; and discover not a secret to another," proverbs 2S:9. ,,Speak

not evil one of another, brethren," James 4:i l. "Moreover if thy
brother shall trespass aEainst thee, go and tell him his fault between
thee and him alone: if he shall hear th,ee, thou hast gained thy
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brother," Matt I8:15. Remember, true love never exploiis ihe sins
or failings of anoiher. But someone may ask, "What about cases

in which wrong doing nrust be spoken of for the sake of truth and
justice?" Remember, we are to speak the truih, Ephesians 4:15-
Not what we suppose to be the truth, or which will best prove our
case, but the truth! "ln love." Does all our t'e,stimony stand this
test? "ln the name of the Lord Jesus," Collossians 3:17. Would
not this check many a word against another? And also, "to ihe
glory of God," I Corinfhians I0:3.l.

We should also watch and guard against the negalive form of
evil speaking. We have an example of such in the life of Absalom.
Who would charge him of "spreaking evil of dignities"? And yet,
even though he did not say it in so many words, by his words, and
aclions, he was speaklng evil of his father David. "Speak not evil
one of another, brethren."

- Selected from Christian Contender

rooooor

TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR TEEN-AGERS

l. Don't let your par'ents down; they brought you up.

2. Be humble enough to obey; you may give orders someday.

3. Choose companions with care; you become what they are.

4. Choose only a date who would make a good mate.

5. Guard your thoughts; what you think, you are.

Be master of your habits, or th'ey will master you.

Don't be a show-off when you drive; drive with safety and arrive.

Don't let the crowd pressure you. Srtand for something, or
you'll fall for anything.

Go to church failhfully; make the week's first steps ihe church
steps.

To Christ be always lrue; He gave His all for you.

* . 
-*t":cted by Sister Blanche Eberly

Childretn have more need of models than of critics.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.
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PRECIOUS PROMISES

I beiieve the experience has come to many of urs that the promises
of the human family at large are undependable. lbelieve all irue
Christians should put forth every effort to f ulf ill th'eir promises.
Are we standing on the precious promises of God? They will never
fail us.

The Psalmist David said, "How precious also are thy ihoughts
unto me, O God! lrow grea,t is the sum of them, Psa. 

.l39,17. "There-
fore thus saith the Lord, lf thou reiurn, then will lbring thee again,
and thou shall stand before rrre: and if thou take forth the precious
from the vile, thou shal,t be as my rnouth: Iet them return unto thee:
but return nol thou unto them," Jer. l5:19.

We need the way of truth and rightecusn,e,ss io prosper. "Where-
by are given unto us exce,eding great and precious promises: that
by ihese ye might be partakers of the divine nature, having escaped
the corruption that is in the world through lust," ll Pet. l:4. l-1ow
many today have promised to live faithful and are overcome by evil
lu,sts. "Tha,t the trial of your faith, being more precious than of
gold that perisheth, though it be tried with fire, might be found unlo
praise and honor and' glory at the appearing of Jesus Christ,"
I Pef . l:7.

Today we see e falling away from truth end righ,teousness.
Under the law of Mos'ers, children were to honor and obey their
parenis in the Lord. We are commanded ane',v in the saving Gospel
of Christ with a promise of well being and long life. Many have
suffered in this life and had a short stay here because of disobedience.
The wages of sir-r is suffering and death, the gift oF God eternal life.

May we cling to that which is eternal life. Death and misery
are in tho way of the unrighleous" "For all the prornises of God in
hinr are yea, and in him Amen, unto ihe glory of God by us," ll Cor.
l:20. We have the precious saving Gospel. lts instructions will
lead us to become heirs of His precious promises. Sin is v,ery
destructive. Through if many suffer in this li{e buf the worst is
yet to come" "Thai ye be not slothful, but followers of them who
through faith and paiience inherif the promises," Heb. 6:12.

Which have we chosen: the way of sin and folly or the precious
promises of God through His Word? "And this is the promise that
he hath promised us, even elernal life, I John 2:25. The eternal
life in the great beyond is far too great to fullu realize in these
robes of flesh.

* Brofher ,J. F. Marks, R. 3, York, Pennsylvan!: 17402

l3
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CHIIDREN's PAGE

SATAN CAUSES MAN TO SIN

God had created Adam and Eve and placed them in a beautiful
place to live. They had everything that was good to eat and to
iook at, beautiful flowers and lrees, water and grass - everything
was iust right. But God had told them there was one tree that
they should not eat the fruit of. lt was called, "the tree of the
knowledge of good and' evil." This was the only thing, as far as

we know, thaf God told them not to do.
God and Adam and Eve were friends. They walked and talked

together in the beautiful garden that God had made. God also
had an enemy and his name was Satan. One day Satan showed Eve
the tree of the knowledge of good and evil. Eve told Satan that
it was the tree that God had said, "You shall not eat of it, neither
shall you touch it or you will die,"

Satan does not mind telling lies if it serves his purpose, so he
replied, "You won't really die. God iust told you not to eat of
it because He knows tha't if you do, then you will be like gods,
knowing good and evil."

Eve looked at the tree and saw the beautiful fruit on it. lt
looked like it was good to eat and if it would make one wise and
know so much - surely God didn't really mean what He said. So
she ate some of the fruit and gave some to Adam.

As soon as they had eaten, something happen,ed that had never
happened before. The Bible says, "The eyes of them both were
opened, and they knew they were naked." So they sewed' fig leaves
together and made themselves aprons. lt wasn't very long till they
heard the voice of God in the garden. lsuppose it was like He
had done many times before. But this time Adam and Eve were
afraid and hid themselves among the trees of the garden. Afraid
of their best friend!

Godcalled Adam and said, "Where are you?"
Adam answered God, "l wa;s afraid because I was naked and

I hid myself."
And God said, "Have you eaten of the tree that I commanded

you not to eat of?
So Adam blam'ed his wife and his wife blamed Safan, so by

disobeying God Adam and Eve sinned. They were driven out of
that lovely place God had made for them. They had to work hard,
they got iired, had troubles, got sick and finally died - all because
of sin.

For ihis reason, Je,sus, God's only begotien Son, came into this
world to die that we could have our sins forgiven - if we only
obey Him.

- Brother Rudy Cover
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NEWS ITEMS

DAI.IAS CENTER, IOWA
CORRECTION

"Let the word of. Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom;teaching and admonishing one anothei in psul.r' und 
-hy_n, 

undspiritual so'ngs, singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord.,,Colossians 3: I6^
The Dallas cen'ter,-rowa congregation prans a two week revivarmeeting, .Augusr 19, 1973 throJgh-September i, 

'iSZii.--" 
BrotherJack.Snyder of Lirirz, pennsylvaniJ *ill-; ;r; E;;"g;i;i.We invite you fo. co-e ieurn and sing with. usl "pl;;;" pray forour strengthening and th,e saving of those we love.

- Sister Juanita Reed, Cor.
L'TITZ, PENNSYTVANIA

The North l_ancaster^ County Congregation plans a two weekrevival.meeting, starring september z,igzs. Elder Edward Johnsonof the.West Fulton, Ohig Cbngn"gution'will be rhe E*;;;;.;.'We extend a hearth inviGriJn, to all who ;.",-;;";;;d theseme,eting.s.

_ Sisier Susanna B. Johns, Cor.
NOTE OF THANKS

I would like to take this opportunity to express my personal"thank you" to ail the sisters ut oenerai conference for the oift thatwas given in mv beharf. r'd arso rike ro *'i"[ .rr'ior''ii""pruy"r,and pettions that were,offered durinJ.y rurg"ry. lfeel sure theprayers were heard and answered, fol I am recuperating very well.
- Sister Velda Gunderman

NOTE OF THANKS
I wish to thank _all the brethren and sisters and f riends foriheir prayers, cards, qifrs, and rro*.i. i"*ir"a a"ri"g'.n'y ,iJi'"rn ,r..,uhospital and since my reiurn home.
I can onlv thank you but may God bless every one of you. Istill need your prayerJ ror -y ;;;pi; ,".or"1.r,rter 

Bertie Reed

THANK YO[J
I want to thank each one for their kindness, cards, and visits

A[1r""rLT':'l:.4r. 
rhe prayers ro, .ny recovery. May'GoJ richty

ooOOOoo
* Brother Delma Stump
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DIRECTORY OF BOARDS

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Dcle E. Jomison
Quinter, Konsos 67752

Roy R. Reed, Secretory
R. 1, Dollos Center, lowo 50063

Poul Blocher, Treosurer
R. I , Union, Ohio 45322

-.Jl^jvt^-tLr-5/l+
GENERAI MISSION BOARD

Joseph E. Floro, Choirmon
R. I, Adel, lowo 50003
51 5 /993-4382

Horley Rush, Secretory
R.1, Converse, lndiono 46919

Oro Skiles, Treosurer
3623 Toomes Rood
Modesto, Colifornio 95351

Hoyes Reed
1433 Overholtzer Drive
Modesto, Colifornio 95350

Poul R. Myers

Box li7, Greentown, O.44630
Dole E. Jomison

Quinier, Konsos 67752
Jocob C. Ness

I 36 Homelond Rood
York, Po. 17403

Fronk Sho{fer
R. 4, Greencostle, Po. 17225

i^.lr4'+tl^5n^Jl^

BOARD OF PUBTICATION

Edword Johnson, Choirmon
R. 5, Wouseon, Ohio 43567

Jocob C. Ness, Secrefdry
I 36 Homelond Rood
York, Po. I7403

Roscoe Q. E. Reed, Treosurer
Stor Rte., Rodford, Yo. 21111

Floyd Swihort
1903 West Clinton Street
Goshen, lndiono 46526

Poul Myers
Box )17, Greentown, O. 44630

Wolter Bird
R. I, Box 93A
Converse, lndiono 4691 9

BIBLE STUDY BOARD

Edword Johnson, Choirmon
R. 5, Wouseon, Ohio 43567

Eugene Kouffmon, Secretory
R. 3, Box 49
Horrisonburg. Virginio 22801

Dcle E. Jomison, Treosurer
Quinter, Konsos 67752

Jomes Kegerreis
R. I, Richlond, Po. 17O87

Williom Corpenter
209 Church Street
Bllssfield, Mich. 49228

^-tf^Jvl^-tl^5/t^-
REIIEF BOARD

Fronk Shoffer. Choirmon
R. 4, Greencostle, Po. 17225

Newton Jomison, Secretory
5l 2 Gorfield
Quinter, Konsos 67752

Kyle Reed, Treosurer
Minburn, lowo 50167

Boyd Wyott
4925 Tegner Rood
Hughson, Co. 95326

Chorles Leothermon
R. 'l , Box 46
Wouseon, Ohio 43567

^.$4^J;-!-Sfl^.fl^
TORREON NAVAJO MISSION

Dovld Skiles, Superintendent
Box I 88
Cubo, New Mexico 87013

Hoyes Reed, Choirmon
I433 Overholtzer Drive
Modesto, Colifornio 95350

Kyle Reed, Secretory
Minburn, lowo 50167

Newton Jomison, Treosurer
Quinter, Konsos 67752

Horley Flory
R. 4, Defionce, Ohio 43512

All contributions to the vorious Boordg

should be mode oui to the Treosury,
but seni to the Secreiory for his

records.
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"For the faith onoe for all delivered to the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
the world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our consfant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

,,LORD, BE THOU MY HELPER"

Psalm 30:'l0

I do not ask for calm, still waters,
Or for pa,stures green and fair,

But as I face the, tempest's fury,
Lord, I plead Thy presence ther'e.

I do not ask a sunlit pathway,
Or for a life-road free from fear,

But as I walk mid earth's darkness,
Guardian of my soul, be near.

Oh, hold me, Saviour, closely to Thee,
Fill my heart with Thine own grace,

Thart through the fear and desolation
I may see Thee, face to face.

When darkened skies and raging billows
Will bui prove how strong Thou art,

And all the dreadful shades of night, but
Draw me nearer to Thy heart.

more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

-Sel. from Th,e Vindicator
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HOW ARE WE BUILDING?

Near the close of the sermon on the mount Jesus said a time
would come when those who have done evil shall be separated from
His presence. What a terrible disappointment to those who shall
hear the words, "l never knew you' depart from me, y,e that work
iniquity," Matt. 7:23. Surely there is no one who wculd want to
hear those words! How then may we avoid hearing them?

ln the parable of ihe'builders, Jesus is sp'eaking of two classes
of persons' those who hear and do, and those who hear and do not.
Notice in bo,th case's, the parable concerns those that hear. How
fortunaie we are that w'e may hear as God speaks to us, through the
written Word or the spoken Word. lt i,sn't sufficient, however, to
be only hearers of the Word; we must be doers of the Word. "For
not the hearers of the law are iust before God, but the doers of the
law shall be iustified," Rom.2:i3. lf we are h,sarers only, we are
deceiving ourselves. "But be ye doers of the word, and not hearers
only deceiving your own se'lves," Jas. 1:22.

If we are doers of the Word, then there are duties we must
perform. There are also things we must not do. We dare not forget
God's "Thou shalt nots." Neiih'e,r is it sufficient to hear and to think
about the Word, or to h'ear and talk about the Word, we must hear
and do the Word'. Jame's says, "For if any be a hearer of the word,
and not a doer, he is like unto a man beholding hi,s naiural face in
a glass: For he behold,eth himself, and goeth his way, and straightway
forgetteth what manner of man he was," Jas. 1:23-24.

Each one of us is building whether we are hearerrs only or hearers
and doers. When we are building a house in the iemporal sense, we
put forth rnuch effort and build the best we know how. We start
with a good foundation that is dre,ep enough and srong enough to
withstand the freezing, the rains, and the winds that are in,evitable.
We know that the house can be no strong'er than its foundation.
Men take so much care in building in the temporal sense, how much
more important it is that we build our spiritual house, our hope of
Heaven, on a sure foundation.

We have a Rock provided for our foundation, "Now therefore
ye are no more stranger,s and foreigners, but fellow citizens with the
saints, and of the household of God; and ar,e built upon the foundation
of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief
corn,erstone," Eph. 2:19-2O. We live in a day wh,en there is much
cheap construction, in which m,en "cut corners" in irying to make an
,easy dollar, and to beat th,e competition. Let u,s beware in our
spiritual building thart we d,o not try to cut corners. There is no
bargain except that which is built to last.

As we start to build on this foundation, it is very important thaf
we coninue the erection of our building in an approv'ed manner.

t--



ln the building of a house, we wouldn't ieave out a ioist here and
there,. or space the studding too far apart, or be careiess in putting
the shingles on the roof. How disappointed we would be if the
floors sagged or the roof leaked. lt is up to us in our spiritual
building as to whether we "build upon ihis foundation gold,,'silver,
precious stones, wood, hay s,tubble," I Cor. 3:12. Dear Reader, we
may be assured that the rains shall de,scend and the floods shail
come, and the winds shall blow. ln the spiritual application, this
testing could take v.arigus forms, perhaps even that oi persecution.
"Evgry man's work shall be made manifest: for the day jhall declare
it, be,cause it shall be reveal,ed by fire; and the fire shall try every
man's vrork of what sort if is." I Cor. 3:13.

we notice that this parable of the buiiciers comes at the close of
the sermon on the mount. This leads us to believe rhat ii is necessary
for us to observe and obey Jesus' teachings if we are to have a house
that will stand, and whereby we shall not hear,,l never knew you:
depart from me, ye that work iniqr.rity," Mark 7:23.

How sad it is that there are so many building upon the sand.
How. many there are who are trylng to cui corners feeiing this, that,
or the other is not n,ecessary. Let us follow the ,,blue-print.;, 

Let
us not try to cheapen our building. Let us build such that when the
storms ccme, when the time of testing is upon us, we have a shelter
of refuge' The foolish man had no refuge'when he needed it most.
Let us build not only for time, bui also for eternity.

o.lDt&Oo.

. , 9od. is not only a present. help in time of trouble, but a great
help in keeping us out of trouble" 

"

Character is made by what you stand for; reputation by what
you fall for.
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NOTES FROM 1973 CONFERENCE

Notes from I 973 conference
conference for 1973 is history but I believe eveiryone present

fieels that God was brought a little closer to each one there.

The Maranatha Camp-will be long remembered for its beau"tiful

setting. The eighty acies all pictured the ha,nd of Go6 and man

nuJ "it ,poit.a" the beauty. the pine .f'ee,s on all sides make a

cool rretreai on warm days. 
- 

The beautiful lake added to the pioture

and gave ihe young folks enlertainment between services'

ihe attendan.d *u. excepiionally good, especially our young

folks. Th'ey are to be highly commended for their conduct and

their attenbance at each service. As we looked at the gro.uR !l
r"*" ri ttr"ir special services we felt that the Dunkard' Church will
u_ tett in good hands as the old,er folks finish their life's work. May

God bless-each one of th,em and help them to acce'pt their responsi-

bility.'Opening song of the Conference, led..by.Broth.er. Harley Rush

*u, ;'i;ll cJ wne-re You Want Me To Go." How fitting and what
a challenge.- 

itnorning Worship Saturday A.M. was conducted . by Brother
narley-rlory reading ihe entire chapter of Proverbs 3. The principle.s

giu"n'by (lng Sol5mon apply iusl as much to us in the iwentieth
i"niury'as to'those for wnbm he wrote them. Sinc,e inflation has

iu[tn 'ou"r, God's principles are worth even more because they

have not changed. Read verses 5 and 6.
Saturday P' M.

Song I'eader: Broth,er Wolf.
Devitions, Brother Pease. I Peter l:l-3. Our hope comes from

the restrrreciion of Jestis Christ.
First spe,aker: Brother Herman Jamison. Text: Martthew 13,44.

There are two kinds of gold in this world, yellow and black. The man

in Matihew sold all to Luy the field. Many interested in black gold

invest large sums in land'to put oil wells on. som'ertimes it is all

an absolutie failure. Heavenly'trerasures never fail; they.are spiritual
.nin"r. we must have the passion of the old gold .se,ek.eJs .to find
the treasure of heavenly gold. Our equipment is an humble herart, a

heart of love, also .ouru-ge and endurance. We must forget all of
the world io find God's lreasur"e. Gold must be refin'ed and God'

is our refiner. We musi present ourselves humbly and holy'
Second speaker: Brother Milton Cook' Subiect: "Jesus Wept'"

Text: John 11232-44.
The story of Lazarus is a greai story, teaching a great lesson -

the lesson oi th" resurreclion. Lazarus' life is a piciure of Christ,

His life (ministry), His death (cross), His resurrection (Easter). John

I 
.l,35 is th,e shorte,st verse in the Bible and yei so very expressive.
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Why did He weep? First, in sorrow over Lazarus; second, in com-
passion for Mary and Martha; third, in love; fourth, ov,er th'e necessity
for death; fifth, over threr great number in sin; sixth, over the un-
belief of believers; seventh, because so many do not avail them,serves
of the resurrection. Jesus' love and concein is iust as greLat for us
tod'ay as when Lazarus di,ed.

Closing thought by Brother David K,egerreis. Let us seek the
pearl of great value.

Sons teader: Brorher 
tr:Hoil"it"Jl:t

Opening: Brother George Replogie. Text: psaims I I l.
_ Speaker: Brother Melvin Roesch. Subiect: God,s prinicpal
Purpose for this Age. Text: Acls j5:Z; Acts 26:lS-lg.
^ , 

John the Baptist pnepared people for the coming of the Lord.
God. preparerd Peter and Paul in a'special way to bring tie glad tidingsto the Gentiles.

.Th-e parable of the ten virgins shows us the necessity of being
ready for christ's coming. God alone knows wh,e. He *ill .or".

. The story of the.widow casting her two mires in th,e treasury
and ChrisJ's praise of her proves thart we can do much for Him even
without riches. This age is money-mad but God reaches out and
wants each on'e to be saved.

we are all in God's school and a rot depends on what He wants
us to learn.

Balaam was a double minded man but he that humbleth himself
shall be exalited.

Devotions: Broiher r.::;o?Li. t"rr, st. John e:t-12.It was a touch of the Master but obedience was necessary toget the blessing.

. First speaker: Brother Dale Jamison. Subi,ect: The power ofthe lndwelling Christ.

. Second speaker: Brother Vern Hostetler. Subject: That WomanJezebel. Text: Revelation 2:18-29.
We pay all be the church of Thyatira, Revelation 2:12_14.
Jezebel the most wicked woman in the Bible.
The Nicolaitans were d'ragged out of immorarity and broughr

into the Church. carnality was broughf in by Jezebei, also spiritual
adultery. . The One-World'Church bel-ongs to Jezebel-
.. Jry the spirits. The siill small voi& of God can,t be heard inall the noise. We need our closei. Jezebel has a paii oi'rh*urr.

As long ds wo as a C},urch. live in simplicity she can,t sheai. Sports
are brought into the Church by Jezebel.

. ^what 
is spirirtuality? rt is being rovingry obedient to the wordof God. . Prayers will not be answeied if we are not obedieni. Wewill not be iudged by notions bu,t by the Word of God.
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Closing ielmarks and prayer by Brother Emery Wertz.
Sunday P. M.

Song leader: Brother James K'eigerreis.
Opening: Brother Paul Bloch'er.
Questions: Where art thou? What shall I do wirth Jesus? Whom

do men say I am? Whom do you say I am? What shall we do with
Him?

First speaker: Brother Jacob Ness. Subiect: Whart do you Want?
Text: Luke 18:28-43.

The human heart has many WANTS. God has promised our
NEEDS but not all our WANTS. The FBI has a list of the most wanted
wrongdoers. The following things may be the m,ost important
WANTS in our life - self, possessions, lust, education, p,rqstige, and
pleasune. Our values are co,nfused. Our wants affect our lives
and if w'e want the wrong things they pull us from God.

The prodigal wanted and then found want. "Set your affection
on things abov,e not on thing,s on the earth," Colossoans 3:2.

Do our wants take us cl,oser to Christ? Th,e, wants of life so
often crowd out higher things. What do we want for the next twelve
monlhs for ,the Church? For our families? For ourselves?

Second speaker' Brother Ray Shank. Subiect: Christ's Yoke.
Iext Matthew li:25-30.

Be not unequally yoked togethrerr with unbeliever,s. There are
divers doctrines. Christ is the end of the yoke of the law. Too
many Christians are on a pleasure trip. Love not the world.

Closing remarks: Brother Harley Rush.
God knows whaf is best in our lives. lf burd,erns are heavier

than you can bear take them to God. Our wants that we didn't get
will draw us closer to God.

Sunday Evening
Song l,eader: Brother Floyd Haldeman.

Opening: Brorther William Root. Quoting Galatians 3:24-27;
ll Timothy 3:16.

Brother Root has made God's Word a big pari of his life and
even in his blindn,ess it is still his comfort. Let's thank God for our
eyesight and make God's Word a pant of our daily life.

First speaker: Brother James K'egerre,is. Text: Ephesians 4:1.
We were all doomed to sin and destruction. A great change

come,s in our lives wh'en we are born again. We have cast our lol
in the Dunkard faith and we believe we are baptized as Christ was
baptized.

The world has Satan and, hi,s works bu't they are not good enough
for the born again Christian. ln these lartter days Satan has offered
evelrything but th,e fact that God is. Whosoever do,eth the will of
my Farther the sam'e is my brother and sister and morther. The Church
has been handed down by our fathers and grandfathers. He has
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made us .sons and daughters by His greai love.
Second speaker: Brother Robert Carpenter. Subiect: Reality.
What are we doing with reality? I Corinthians 2. A search for

reality goes beyond scietnce. We won't find it in a farm in Kansas,
in a mine in Alaska, or in money spent on pleasure. God is REAL.
How real is the Word of God? We must face reality now or in the
iudgment. We must accept the whole Bible.

Closing remarks and prayer by Brother W. S. R,eed.
Monday Morning

Song leader: Brother Wolf.
Leadrer: Brother Howard Myers. Text: Gala'tians 5:.l6-26.

They profess but do not possess. More peopl'e do the things
of the flesh rather than the things of the spirit. Unselfish love -
love thy neighbor as thy,self. He thart doeth the will of my Fatheir
shall be saved. Do we make liars of ourselves when we sing, "Have
Thine Own Way Lord?"

Monday A. M.
Song lead,er: Brother Martin Meyers.
Ddvotions: Brother David, Kegerreis. Text: Psalm 90.
Bible Study. Teach,er: Brother George Throne. Subi,ect: Labour.
God gives rich newards for our labor in His work.
First speaker: Brother Alvin Chupp. Subiect: Brotherly Love.

Texi: Hebrews l3:l-lB.
Just have patience, and trust God for the results. A house that

is lived in shows. The curtains are open, the yard is cut. Our
hearts show brotherly love if Christ occupies. lt proves the reality
of a saved life.

Closing remarks: Brother Eugene Kauffman. Text: Matthew 9:35.
Labor,ers are few. Love fhe siranger, not ih'e things they do

but thieir soul.
Monday P.M.

Song leadrer: Brother Tom Si. John.
Opening: Brother Walter Pease. Texf: Romans 'l :15-.l6; 5:'l -5.
lf we don't stand for God who will we stand for? Tribulation

worketh patience.
First speaker: Brothetr David Kegerreis. Subieci: Watch.
Plead for the purity of the Church. The crime rate in our beloved

Amterica is appalling. Our Church is one that upholds the New
Testamenrt docirines for which we should praise God. lt is up to us
to obey. Moses didn't re'ach ihe promised land because he disobeyed
and struck the rock. We need Christ in our heart then th,e world will
know us by our appearance.

Second speaker, Brother Milton Cook. Text: Matthew 12:43-45;
26:69-75.

Evil must be driven out be{ore the' Holy Spirit can enter. This
only can happen by the blood of Jesus. Eternal security is not in
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rhe Bible because of Matthew 12:43-45. The evil spirit returned
with seven spirits more wicked than himself. ln profe;ssed Christen-
dom there is som'etimes a li'ttl'e evil mixed with good and then a

li,ttle good mixed with evil. The empty room, no Bible study, no
pruy"r] the room swept and garnished, neady for the evil ,spirits'
The'opposils was impeiuous Peter. He was iust like u-s-b-uJ he was
sorry for his mistakes and God could use him. Acts l9:lB-19'

'Closing 
remarks and prayer by Brother Alvin Chupp.

i\\onday Evening
Song leader: Brother l.lere Wertz.
Devotions: Brother Vern Host'etler.
Remarks by moderator, Brother Edward Johnson. lsaiah 60:l-8'
First speaker: Brother William Carpenter' Subiect:, 

-Pe,rfection'
Scriptures: Ephesians 4:1-16; Dierurtero'nomy 32:4; Psalms l8;30.

Let us look at man. Did God make a mistake? H'e created a

perfect man and he was upright. Perfect men of the Bible: Noah,
Lnoch, and Job. Our perfect day will be with Him at the end of
life.

Se,cond speaker: Brother Paul Myers. Subiec't: Fundame,ntalism'
Text: Matth'ew 23:23; Revelation 3:20'

The force,s of sin and the forces of Christ knock at our heart's
door. We must ope,n to the forces of Christ if we are fundamental
in belief. ln the picture of Christ knocking on the door th'e latch
string is on the inside. We alone can open the door.

We have Satan's bible and Satan's church with a membership
of ten thousand and growing by leaps and bounds.

Hebrews 9:22. lf we ane not born again we die twice; if we
are born again we di,e only once. We mu,st have love, faith, and
forgiveness to follow in Christ's foortsteps.

Closing nemarks and prayer by Brother Ray Reed.
Tuesday MorninE

Song leader: Brothreir Jacob Ness.
Leader: Brother W. S. Reed. Text: Romans l2'-I.
We are only at th,e' Co'nference through the mercy of God. You

can make a'nyone be'lieve a li,e if you repeat it often enough. Repeaf
the Scriptures.

Tuesday A.M.
Song leader' Brothe,r Russell Berkenstock.
Devotions: Brother Milton Cook. Text: Psalms 85.
God has blessed America and would continue to do so if her

people had not forgotten Him. We have used and abused our
natural resources. America wa,s always extra special because it was
founded for God. The nation is made up of individuals and since
a chain is no stronger than its weakest link th,e nation is no stronger
than its weakest individuals.

Bible Study. Teach'br: Newton Jamison. Subiect: Rest.

r1
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God created night for our own good but America does not use
night .for nest. The yoke is easy when Christ is on the other side.

First speaker: Bro.threr Robert Carpenter. Subiect: R,ecompense of
R.eward. Text: Hebrews I|:23-29.

lf we had no hope of seeing God we would, be miserable,.
Chri,st's reproach was borne outsid'e the gate. Can we bear His
reproach? We must have a place to go when we start ou;t. Abraham
ob'eyed yet he knew not where he went. we must have a vision afaroff. lf we believe we have a home it will show in our life. We must
noi look back when we put our hand to the piow.

Closing by Brother Alvin Chupp.
Tuesday P. M.

Song leader: Brother Mantin Meyers.
Opening: Brothrer David Kegerreis. Text: I John l.
We will only realize the true wonderfulness of God,s sacrifice

and Christ's love when we enter the pearly gate,s.
First speaker: Brother Eug,ene Kauffman. Text: Luke 15:29.
we compare ourselv'es with ourselves. Too often as christians

we're like the prodigal son's older bro,ther. We lack the love and
compassion needed to help others who have ,spiritual needs. When
members.stray from the fold it is like lambs getting out through a
hole in the fence - ihis hole being in our love. wi often mafe it
hard' for them rto get back in. we turn cold toward them and do not
offer,e,ncouragem,ent to ihem when they might b'e willing to return.
we sometimes lack frie,ndliness iust like the oid'er brother. - we should
recognize our own weaknes,s as well as our brother,s. There is a
river aheiad that will be too wide and deep for us to cross wi,thout
Christ's help.

Second speaker' Brother Emery Wertz. Texi: Matth,ew l6:6.
lf we have done God's will w'e will have no fear of the iudgm,ent.Here is the pnerpara.tion room for over th,ere. lf you hate your b-rother

h'ere you can't do that over there; on,e of you won,t be therre. Whom
say ye ihat I am? God's commandments given two thousand years
ago are still necessary.

. Are we hav.ing a spiri'tual famin,e? Th,e prayer veil has stood
for,two thousand y-ears but is becoming extinct. i{arre we the spirit
within or are we following Jezebel? Are w,e seiling out and then
pretending we aro okay? we blame it on someone 

"-ise. 
I love the

Lord with all my heart and soul, but I love th,e fish better. we will
go .into. captivity of Satan. when we neglect the Word of God. Today
is the dressing room in which to put on the Word of God.

Closinq by Brother Replogle.
The Bible is God's eternal tru,th. I am with you even unto the

end of the worid.

Sons reader: Brorher 
tri""#i].:ffiillt

Opening: Brother Frank Shaffer. Text: Job 2g.

rl
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Speaker: Brother Harley Rush. Subiect: Mission and Missionaries.
We n,eied to show others by our life that Christ dwells within.

Unlress we are righ,t with God we can unintenrtionally persecute the
children of the Church. Where d'oes missionary work start? The
worker must have zeal for lost souls.

Paul gave his life and his all. Ther story is told of three soldiers
who wer,e shipwrecked and floated to an island where they found
four of their buddies and Christian na,tives. They were all converted
by the Christian natives.

The gneat'est adventure is proclaiming Chrisi to the world.
Missionaries are lhe happie,st people in the world. We are happy
when we are doing what God' commands.

Have we accomplished anything in our lives for Christ? God's
work is carried on by devoted, consecralred Christians. Today is the
day of salvation. Tomorrow may never come.

A young man had left hom'e against hi,s father's wishes. Finally
deciding to return, he wrote his father, asking if he was welcome.
lf so, he was to hang a whit,e rag on the oak tree which stood near
rth,e railroad track that passed his home. When he could se'e, the tree
his happiness knew no bounds; there were white rag,s hanging from
many of its limbs as proof of his father's forgiven'e,ss. Our Heaveniy
Father is iust as ready to forgive.

Closing by Brother Paul Myers.
Doctor's hold a conferenoe to decide aid for physical sickness.

Our Conference is a spiritual aid. We must obey doctor's orders to
profit from rth'em. We must obey Chrisi',s orders to find relief from
sin's sickness.

May God bless this Conference repori and as you read it may
those of you who were permiitted to aitend relive the inspiration and
the help God gave through each d,ay of the Conference.

The climax of the Conference was on Wednesday P. M. when
Brorther and Sister Larry Andrews'daughter was baptized in the edge
of the beautiful lake near the tabernacle. She had given h'er heart to
Christ and her hand to the Church at the close of the services on
Tuesday evening. May God richly bless her young life.

- Sister Ruth Drake, 40278 Lincoln, Beaumont, California

ooOooro

H'e who is not grateful for the good things he has, would nol

be happy with what he wishe,s he had.

Our greatest glory consists not in never failing, but in rising

every tim,e we fall.
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CHIIDRENS PAGE

GOD KNOWS

Gen.4:l-16
Cain was the first son of Adam and Eve and Abel was their

second. They grew up like other boys do and I suppose that be-
cause Cain was the older that he thought he should be treated with
more respect than Abel. Now Cain liked to till the ground and
grow crops that produced food. Abel liked animals and he was a
keeper of sheep.

When it was harvest time for Cain he brought of the fruit of
th'e ground for a sacrifice unto the Lord and Abel brought the best
of his flock of sh,oep to sacrifice to the Lord. The Bible says that
the Lord had respect unio Abel's sacrifice but unto Cain's offering
He had not respect. This mad,e Cain very angry and God talked with
Cain aboui it and reasoned with him. God said, "lf you do well
you will be accepted but if you don'f do well it is sinful." Being
sinful mean,s to disob,ey God and that is displeasing io Him. For
some reason Cain's heart was not right with God. I think we can
assume that he was a proud man and for God to accept his younger
brother's offering and reiect his was iust too much. Cain 

.became

very iealous of Abel and hated him. One time when they were
out in the field Cain killed his brother Abel.

Abel had been a good man and God loved him. Cain buried
his brother',s body so that no on,e would know what happened -buf God knew. And th,e, Lord said to Cain, "Whene is youi brother
Abel?"

Cain replied to God, "l don't know. Am I my brother's keeper?,,
Then God' said, "What have you done? The voice of your

brother's blood cri'es unto me from the ground."
Nothing is hid from the Lord and He told Cain H,e would curse

thre ground. When Cain tried to grow crops it wouldn't produce
like it once did for him and possibly because of this he would be a
wandered over the face of the ,e,arth, continually trying to find a
better place to farm.

Cain complained to the Lord that everyone that found him would
wanl to kill him for murdering Abel so the Lord put a mark on Cain
so that anyone who ,saw it would know that it would be wrong to
kill Cain.

What a sad life Cain had. How much better to have asked the
Lord to forgive his sin of pride and to have been accepted and
respecied like Abel' 

- Br.ofher Rudy Cover
*****
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victory resul'ts. * The P. H. Advocate
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GOD's WAY FOR YOU

"Ye have compassed this mountain long enough; furn you north-
ward" (Deut. 2:3).

We, too, should be intent on going God's way. lf it leads
through the valley, over the mountaintop, over rough or smooth roads,
through many difful,ties or few, God's way is ever forward. God
has a plan and a purpose for all of us. lt is up to us io let God
direct us in His way.

DANGER AND SAFETY

"Whenefore let him that thinke'th he standeth take heed lest
he fall," I Corinthians l0: I2.

We are nevelr in so much danger as when we have no fear.
Self-confidence is always false confidence. Th'e Apostle Peter said,
"Ahhougt all men shall be offended,...yet will I never be offended."
And yei before the cock crew he had denied' his Lord thrice. Others
have'fallen from their steradfastness, and we may do so, too. We
certainly shall do so if we trust in ourselves. The believer's safety
is to be found in a sense o'f his own insufficiency, and a firm faith
in God's all-sufficiency. God has promsed to keep us from falling if
we look to Him. But our trust in God must not lead us io neglect
watchfulness for our,selves. We must take heed unto our ways; "be
.. . sober, and watch unto prayer."

While we watch for 
'ouiselv'es, 

Christ watches over us; and
while we pray for ourselves, He prays for us. Wh,e'n He warned
Fe,ter of his d'anger, and bade him watch and pray lest he enter
into temptation, He said, "'Satan hath desired to have you, that he
may have full confidence in Him who ha,s promised to keep us to
the end.

Stay nigh me, O my Saviour, stand, And guard in fierce temp-
tation's hour; Hide me in the hollow of Thy hand; Show forth in m'e

Thy saving power; Still be Thine arm my sufe defense - Nor earth
nor hell shall pluck me thence.

woRRy - prayer is an ackno*,"0n;,-,'11," "?T:llfi #;l"i3"i
denial of faith. Prayer is putting my hand in God's trusting to His
loving guidance; worry is withd'rawing my hand, and denying His
power to lead m'e. Prayer leads through the door of faith into the
presence of God; worry leads through the door of anxi,erty into the
darkn'ess of loneliness and discouragement. lf prayer rules the life,
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God's plan includes growth from infancy to childhood, to youth,
to maiurity, to immortality. Ezekiel t'ells us that God says: "l . . .

wili 'do better unio you than at your beginnings" (36:l l). Life is

meant for growth. lt i,s not accident nor cruel fa'te that we find
ourselves changing physically, mentaliy, or spiritually with the passing
of time. Growih without lif'e is impossible. Life without growth is

a definite tragedy. li has been said, "lf God' had intended men to go
backward, He would have given him eyes in the back of his head."
Another has said, "There is no going back; our God is all-wise." He
kn.ew what man need,ed"

When ure look back, we see that God was riEht all along. lf
we had followed Him, we wouid have made fewer mistakes. When
He called Abraham to leave hom,e and kindred, God knew the end
from the beginnng. Looking back Abraham could see that he did the
rlght thing when he listened to the voice of God. His only mistakes
came when he failed to trust fully in God. Don't let a failure to
trust in God be the story of your life. ln the proce,ss of following
God', Job lost much, bui w,er learn from the full story that the latter
end of Job was better ihair the beginning. God sees the end from
the beginning, so you are always safe in obeying Him.

The Chinese are noted for iheir wisdom. I have been told that
they have five points on their compass - North, South, East, West,
and the fifth point where ihe person is. How can one know North,
South. East, or Wesi unless he knows where he is?

We are all on our way somewhere. Some will be disappoinied
in the destination and some will get there sooner than they expect,
but we will all arrive. Many things along the way may help or hinder
bul we are all on the way. We are nroving, but it is important that
we go forward with God. "Turn," God said. Man's way and God's
way are often far apart. God is very wise, so let us take His way.
lf His vvay leads through a tunnel or across a river or through what
seems a hard way, le,t us r'emernber that His wisdom far e,xceeds
ours. We are all rnoving, but the important thing is the direction
in which we are going. We can never arrive af th'e desired d,estina-
tion, if we are going in the wrong dir"ection. Th,e poei has expressed
it well:

Cne ship drives east and anoiher drives west
With ihe selfsame winds that blow.
And not the gales
Which tells us the way to Eo.

- Ella Whe'eler Wilcox
God's way may noi alway,s seem easy, but regardless of the

seeming Cifficulties, it is a!ways best. The Psalmist said, "'lt is
good for me that lwas afflicted." Faul says "that all things work
toEether for gocd to them that love God."

GoC hath nct promised skies always blue.
Flower-strewn pafhwavs, all our lives through;

13
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Buf God hath promised strength for the day,
Rest for the labor' light for the way' 

Annie Johnson Frint
Keep on going God's way. lt is right always. Peter tells us

to add many things as we go along the way. Add to your faith
virtue, to virtue knowledge, to knowledge temperance, to temperance
patience, to patiernce godliness, to godliness brotherly kindness, and
to brotherly kindness charity.

- Virtal Christianity

o.ooooe

NEWS ITEMS

SOUTH FUITON, IITINOIS

Th'e Lord willing, the South Fulton Congregation plan to hold
iheir annual Lovefeast services beginning Saturday" September l, at
2:00 P. M., with communion services at 7:30 P. M. There will be
services on Sunday also.

We would appreciate your coming and worshipping with us.

- Sister Mariha Harman, Cor.

OBITUARIES

GLADYS MILLER

Daughter of Abraham and Eva Miller was born December 16,.l908, at Williston, North Dakota. She drerparted this life very
sudd,enly November 2, 1972.

She accepted Christ as her personal Saviour and unite with the
Dunkard Brethren Church at an early age.

At the age of 7 years she moved from North Dakota to lndiana
with h,er parents, spending most of her life in lndiana and Ohio.
On October 14, 1970, she came to California where she enioyed the
pa,st two years at the Win,ter Haven Home.

Surviving are one sister, Mary Osborn of Beaumont, California;
two brothers, Paul and Sam Miller of Florida; four niece,s and iwo
nephews; and a host of other relatives and friends.

Down a road that's calm and peaceful,
Guided by God's loving hand,
She has gone upon a iourney
To e distan,t, brighter land,
And although your heart is heavy
With the sorrow you must bear,
May it help to bring you comfort
Knowing she is happy there.

Funeral services were conducted by Elder Hayes Reed from
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Modesto, California.

RUTH BUCKINGHAM

Susanna Ruth Fisher Buckingham was born April 12, 1909, aI
Perrysburg, lndiana, and departed this life at Lakeland, Florida, on
March 16, 1973, at the age of 63 years, I I months, and' 4 days.

She is survived by her husband, Earnest; one daughter, 'Mr,s.

Eldon (Deloris) Flory of B,ernville, Pennsylvania; two sons] Allen, of
Lakeland, Florida, and Wayne, of Bernville, pennsylvania; twelve
grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. Velona Wells of Eaton Rapids, Michigan;
two broihers, Clifford Fisher of Silver Lake, lndiana, and James Fiiherof Eaton Rapids, Michigan. One daugh,ter, Alice, preceded her in
death.

Funeral services were held March lB, 1973, at 3:00 p. M., in
the Old German. Baptist .Church, Lakeland, Florida, by Elder Glen
Metzger and Brother David Kegerreis.

Graveside services were conducted by Elder Vern h{osteirer at
3,30 P. M. on March 20, 1973.

lnternment was af Brookside Cemetery, west of Scottsville,
Michigan.

oocoo.

DAITY DEVOTIONS FOR SEPTEMBER, I973

SOME "CANNOTS- OF THE BIBTE

Memory Verse, Gen. 24:50
Then Laban and Bethuel
answered and said, The thing
proceedeth from ihe Lord: we
cannot speak unto thee bad or
good.

Sat. I -Gen. l9:'l-29

Memory Verse, Num. 23:20
Behold, I have received com-
mandmenrt to bless: and he
hath blessed: and I cannot re-
verse it.

Sun. 2-Gen. 24:33-67
Mon. 3-Exod'. I 9: I -25
Tues. 4-Num. 22:1-35
Wed. S-Nunn. 23 : I -30
Thurs. 6-Num. 24:1-25

Fri. 7-Num. 35:l-34
Sat. B-Josh . 24:1-28

Memory Ver,se, ll Chron. 2:6
But who is abl,e, to build him
an housen seeing th'e heaven
and heaven of heavens cannot
contain him? Who am I then,
that I should build him an
house, save only to burn sacri-
fice before him?

Sun. 9-Judg. 1l:29-40
Mon. l0-l Kings 8:'l-30
Tues. I l-ll Chron. 2:l-18
Wed. l2-ll Chron. 6:1-21
Thurs. l3-Ezra 9: I -'l 5
Fri. l4-Job 9:l-35
Sa't. lS-Job 14:1-22
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Memory Verse, Job 14:5
Se,eing his days are determin-
ed, the number of his months
are with thee, thou hast
appointed his bounds that he
cannot pass.

Sun. l6-Job 23:1-17
Mon. i 7-Job 28:1-28
Tues. l8-Job 37:1-24
Wed. l9-Psa. 40:1-17
Thurs. 20-Psa. 93:l-5
Fri.21-Psa. 125:l-5
Sat. 22-Psa. 139'1-24

Memory Verse, Job 37:23
Touching the Almighty, we
cannot find him out; he is ex-
cellent in power, and in iudg-
ment, and in plenty of iusiice:
he will not aff lict.

Sun. 23-Ecc. 1:l-.l8
Mon. 24-Ecc. B: I -'l 7
Tues.25-Ecc. l0:l-20
Wed. 26-lsa. 29:1-16
Thurs, 27-lsa. 44:1-28
Fri. 28-lsa. 45:l-25
Sat. 29-lsa. 50:l-l I

Memory Verse, Psa. 40:5
Many, O Lord' my God, are thy
wonderful works which thou

hast done, and thy thoughts
which are to us-ward: they
cannof be reckoned up in
ord'er unto thee: if I would
d,eclare and speak of them,
they are more than can be
numbered.

Sun. 30-lsa. 5621-12

Memory Verse, Ecc. 8:.l7 '.
Then I beheld all the work
of God, ihat a man cannot
find out the work that is done
under the sun: becau,se though
a man labour to seek it out,
yet he shall not find it; yea
farther; though a wise man
seek to know it, yet shall he
noi be able fo find it.

lsa. 50:2, Wherefore, when I

came, was there no man?
when I called, was there none
to answer? ls my hand short-
ened at all that it cannot re-
deem? or have I no power to
deliver? behold, at my re-
buke I dry up the sea, I make
the river,s a wilderness: their
fish stinketh, because there is
no water, and dieth for thirst.

ooOOolo

ADUTT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR SEPT., 1973

Sept. 2 - The Lord God calls Samuel. I Sam. 3t1-21.

Sept. 9 - The Ark of the Lord i,s captured and iaken by the Philistines.
I Sam. 4:l-l I.

Sepl. 16 - The iudgment of God being fulfilled'. lSam. 4:12-22.

Sepi.23 - The curse of God upon the Philistines for taking the Ark.
lSam.5:l-12.

Sept. 30 - The Ark refurned. I Sam. 5:1-12.
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
the world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,
more holy, and' more perfect lhrough faith and obedience.

WALKING TOGETHER

O Master walk with me today,
Lest from Thy will l'm led astray,
The way is dtark, the path obscure,
Be Thou my light, help me endure,
Though ihe road, with foes beset,
Though labors hard, with rigors mei,
Victorious, I am sure to be,
lf Thou today dost walk with me.

Teach me by watchfulness and prayer,
My cross, with fortitude to bear;
And thus o'er sin a victor be,
Walking with Thee, and Thee with me,
So Master together we will walk
And o'er my problems daily talk,
With Thee confiring and confiding,
l, in Thy sweet will abiding,
'Till Thou in me my all shal,t be,
And Thou in me Thy likeness see.

-Selected
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SIGNS OF THE TIMES

"And God saw that the wicked'ness of man was great in the
eanth, and ihat every imagination of the thoughts of his h'eart was
only evil continually. And it repented the Lord that he had made
man on the rearth, and it grieved him at his heart . . . But Noah found
grace in the eyes of the Lord," Gen. 6:5,6,8.

Having r.ecently seen siatistics that reiterate the truihs of God's
Word we wish to bring a few of such statistic,s to our attention.
The text points up the wickedn'ess and depravity of man's heart.
Gen. 6:i I tells us, "the earth was filled wirh violence." Jesus said,
"As the days of Noe were, so shall also the coming of the Son of
rnan.be," MatI. 24:37. Paul, in wri'ting to Timothy said, This know
also, that in the last days perilous times shall come."

Ours is a nation prof,e'ssing respecf for the laws of the land,
yet it is a nation in which crime increases four times as fasi as does
the population. Ours is a nation in which fifteen and sixteen year
old children have th'e highest arrest rate. Fe,ar is emphasized by
the fact rthat a third of its citizens feel compelled to keep firearms
in the house for protection. Th,ere are approximately seventeen
thousand gunshot deaths yearly which f igures to be about two
death.s every hour. We are remindted the Bible said long ago, "The
earth also was corrupt ... and the earfh was filled' with violence."
lf there is any difference now it must be only a matter of degre,e'.

It appears the flood gates of pornography have been opened
wide. ln almost any newspaper one picks up ar,e, to be found
advertisements for X rated films. The emphasis is on,s,ex in nearly
all the household magazines, leaving little to fhe imagination of
children.

The television set must bear a maior portion of the blame for
the trouble we are in. People sit in their homes and watch pictures
that they would be ashamed to waich in public. Children may see
murder commitied on the screeln. They see much of the seamy side
of life which inevitably will affect their nervous system.

'Television also provides a way of escape from the realities of
life. The characters prese'nted on rthe screen have an aura of mystery
about them that can appear enchanting. A housewife who becomes
bored can become an adventuress; a man, bored with his iob can
become one of the heroes of the screern. A constant viewing of
the "make-bel ieve" people could possibly cause some to feel more
dissatisfied than ever.

Another sign of the times is war and rumors of war. This
old world is well acquainted with war, having had but few years of
peace throughout its history. Now we have even greater machines
of warfare in the form of "smart bombs" which have fantastic
accuracy. lf is claimed thre United Sfates, Britain, Russia, France, and
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china have fifty thousand atomic devices, with the United, states
having thirty thousand. Tl-r9se thirty thousand represent twenry
thousand megatons. surely.this is an awesome thing io contemprate.
ls it any wonder fhat we, hear of wors and 

'"rror-, 
of war? ,,See

that ye be. not troubled: for all these things must come to pass,
but the end is not yet."
. .Still another sign of the times is the cry for a on,e-world church.
As the world Council of churches assembled at Upsala, sweden there
were several Catholics present. some were elecied io the Councils
Faith and order Commission. The pope also gave the Vaticans firstblessing. ln this we see a lukewarm'church, --so then becauie thou
art lukewarm, and neirther cold nor hot, r wiil spue thee ort lt ''ymouth."

. Tgo m.any think heaven is here on earth. They think the world
is getting better and all that is n,eeded is more education und rnor.
marturity.

. Dear Reader, this old worrd is headed for the iudgment of God.
The Bible says,."Evil m*n and seducers shail wax *oi"" una-worse,
deceiving and.. being deceived'." r recently read aboui u titti" giri
who. was .walking past a cathedrar ur th" .rock .iruck tn"' nour.
But instead of stop_ping when it should, it kept on striking _-12, 13,14, 15, 16, etc. She ran home alarmed saying,,,Mom,riy, it, tutuithan its ever been before!"

It is laier than it has ever been before. May God help u,s toread, study,.believe, and acoept Christ if we have'noJ-Jone !o, thatwe may find grace in the eyes of the Lord.

roOOOco

. lt is impossible to take your pleasur.e in this worrd and afterthat to reign with Christ.
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TACTICS

A battie is described in the 20th chapter of Judges that nof

only gives the srtory of that battle but figuratively shows some of the
taciici that Satan uies again,st us. Battles are often won by tactics or

ruses devised' by the victors to overcome their foes'
The battle iescribed here was fought be'tween two groups of

lsraeliies. Th,e tribe of Beniamin was opposed by the other eleven

tribes of lsrael. The eleven tribes had been aroused to do battle by
the malevolent d'eed of the men of Gibeah in murdering the wife of
the Levite from Mount Ephraim by their abusei and assult upon her.

when th,e Beniamites would not deliver the evildoers to be put to
death by1he oiher tribes, a state of war existed. Armies were raised

bv both qroups and these armies were arrayed' before ihe city of
Gibeah, rt-he site of the original sin. Not only this battle. but th'e

evenlts leading up to this iivil war clearly _demonstrafe thaf they
wene living iri a iJay when "every man did that which was right in

his own eyes."
The aimies facing e'ach other were of unequal size; the .twenty-

six thousand warriori of Beniamin were opposed by four hundred
thousand lsraelites. The army of Beniamin made up for iis lack of
numbers by its prowess in battle; amongst ils ranks .were seven

hundred left-handed men who "could sling stones at an hair breadth
and not miss." Thi,s prowess was proven in th'e first two days of
the battle when the aimy of Beniamin was victorious, after inflictinq
serious losses upon the israeli'tes. The lsraelites lost ten peroent of
their army in those two daYs'

Despite these losses the lsraelites confinued to seek the Lord's
guidance so the third day of bantle turned out far different than

ihe first two days. The fsraelites used new tactics and gained the
victory. Th,e entlre ihree hundred and sixty thousand men. were not
set in the main array of the lsraelite army; a numb'er of th'e'm were
detached to lie in ambush around Gibeah. The army of B'eniamin

was in high spirits from their two days of victory and confident they
would again have success by following the same tactics'

When the battle was ioin'ed the beEining appeared- much the
same as on the previous days - the lsraelites began to fall back -
but more from d'esign than necessity. As the lsraelites retreated the
Beniamites followed; consequently they were drawn away from
Gibeah. When the Beniamites were far enough away that they could
not ea,sily defend fhe ciity, the Israelite "liers-in-wait" entered the
city,, slew fhe inhabitants and sef the city afire. .The. smoke from
the burning city which alerted' thre main body of the. lsraelite army
that Gibea6 had.been taken also awed and dish'eartened th,e Beniarnites
when they realized the ruse of the lsrarelirtes' The disheartened
Beniannitei were now beiween two parts of the enemy's army and
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great ,slaughter befell the,rn in this pincher-like movemeni. Those
who escaped death in this part of the baitle were picked off like
grain thart is gleaned as they ran from the battleground. The
lsrarelites inflioted great 

^destruction upon Benlaminl not only in
destroying ,the army and Gibeah bui other cities in their posses,sion.
the n'ew tactics used by lsrael were insfrumental in gaining their
victory.

The taotics used in lsrael's victory are much like the taciics used
by Satan in gaining victoriers over Christians. Satan is a master of
scheme, trickery, and tactics.

The christian is much like ihe army of Beniamin facing rhe,war-
fare that is always-present. when satan comes'to us prainTy seeking
io tempt us away from christ we are able to withstand his'force fo-r
we clearly see the. enemy and his desire. lf a suggestion were to be
made for us to do .sornething. illegal or immorai--we would quickly
and firmly resist and thus deal satan a defeat. satan does nor come
to the Christian headL-on very often but ratheir he employs ambush asdid the lsraelites. He comes to us in deviou,s and t,innocent,, waysto lead us slowly from our st,eadfastness. He teils us there is no
harm.in missing church once in awhile, in finding our friends in the
world, ,in adopting a few of the styles of the worldl in desiring modern
methods in the church, in wanting riches and fame. By t"hese and
many ofher ways he comes to us, gradually drawing us away from
!hr.i1t,. awa.y from th'e Church, away irom the Brethreri, away fitm the
B.iblicai.,oldter, away. from gospel.plainness, away from deiling withsin. All satan needs is a foothold to gain for himself the coirplete
victory over us. The lsraelites only neided a few "li,ers-in-waii,, io
captu,re Gibeah wh'en the main force of ihe Beniaminites was drawntoo far away. Death and destruction reigned'when the defensesfell, so christians cannot allow any of thl defenses uppoinl"d ot
God ro fall.

The song writer would remind us:
ln the way a thousand snares
Lie to take us unawares;
Satan with malicious art,
Watches e.ach unguarded heart.

Burt of all the ioys we meet,
None so oft rrislead or:r feet,
Ncne betray us into sin,
Like the foes thar dwell within.

We need fo be very careful in our Christian life especially whenwe feel very self-sufficient for then it is rhat s.t.".t[""'!Jins ttrevictory over us and we fall. rt.may be a smail thing thi beginsour downward course but then the few ,,,liers-in-wait,,"were ultd fo
do what the four hundred thousand had been unable to do. ,,where-
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fore let him that thinkerth he standeth take heed lest he fall." I

Corinthians l0:.l2.
- Brother Milton Cook
1309 W. Lynne Ave., APt. f 3
Anaheim, California 92802

oooOoor

THE IOOK OF GOD

Our text is found in Gene,sis 16: I 3, "Thou God seest me."
Hagar, Abraham's handmaid when dealt with in a harsh manner. by
Sar-ah,'fled to the wildrerness when she was met by the-angel of
the Lord. Through this meeting sh'e was made aware of the all-
seeing eye of God, and she said to fhe Lord, "Thou God seest me'"

T-he ?ollowing messagle is to remind us that fhe same divine look
of God is focused on ,each of us, and He would have us come to
the same conclusion as Hagar, that "Thou God' seest me." Nof
iust now and then, burt at all times, and to know fhat God's divine
iook has within it all that we need. "For ihe ey'es of the Lord run
to and fro throughout the whole earth, to shew himself strong . 

in

the behalf of the; whose h,eart is perfect toward him" (ll ChronicleB
i6:9). "For his eyes are upon the ways of man, and he seeth all
his goings. There is no darkness, nor shadow of death, where the
worfers 

-of iniquity may hide themselve,s" (Job 34:21 ,22). "The
eyes of the Lord are upon the righ'teou!, .und his ears ane open unto
their cry" (Psalms 34:15). "The eyes of the Lord are in every place,
beholding the evil and' the €ood" (Proverbs l4:3).

The Look of God ls:
Piercing and Searching. The importance of this look of God is

seen in I Samuel 16:7. The Lord had told Samuel to go and anoint
one of the sons of Jersse to be king. lf it would have been left to
Samu'el and the people alone to choose they would have failed, be-

casud they were only abl,e to see outwardly. "But the Lord said
unto Samuel, Look not on his countenance, or on the height of his

stature; because lhave refused him: for th'e Lord seeth not a,s man

seeth; for man lookerth on the outward appearance, but the Lord

lookefh on the heart."
ln Hebrews 4'12 we hav,e a verse about the Word of God that

helps us to understand how piercing and searching the.look of God
is. "For the word is quick, and powerful, and sharper than any fwo-
edg'ed sword, piercing even to the dividing asund'er- of soul and
spiiit, and of the ioints and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts
and inrten,ts of the heart." Because God can see into every place,
the darkest depths and recesses, we see His look as
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The Look of Judgm,ent. ln Genesis 6:i 2,19 it says, ,,And God
looked opon the earth, and behold, it was corrupt; toi ail flesh had
corrupted hi1 way upon the earth. And God said unrto Noah, The
end of all flesh is come before me; for the earth is filled with
violence through them; and, behold, lwill destroy them wiih the
earth." That same divine look that determined iudqment upon the
old world will sometime soon determine that iudgmen-t againsi corrup-
tion and violence of evil men is again necessary. As il was in the
days.of .Noah, all things will then be, destroyed. May God in that
day look upon us as He did upon Noah, ,,But Noah found
grace in the eyes of the Lord." ln or"der to find grace in the
eyes of the Lord as Noah did, each one of us his to accepf
what God sees when He looks at our unregenerated hearts, and
repent for "God looked down from heaven upon the children of men,to see of thener were any that did understand, thart did seek God.
Every one of them is gone back: they are altogether become filthy;
there i,s none that doeth good, no, not one,, (p"salm 53,2,3).

"And it came to pass, ihat in the morning watch the Loid looked
unto the host of th'e Egyptian,s ihrough the pillar of fire and of the
cloud, and troubled the host of the- Egyptians, And took off their
chariot wheels, that they-drave them h6avily; so that the Egypiians
said, Let us flee from the face of lsrael; for rh'e Lord fightethlii.tr,"rn
againsi the Egyptians".(Exodus 14 24,28). lf unde-r the piercing,
searching, and iudging look of God, sin is determined and revee,red in
our lives, and we find.our,selves,,driving heavy,,, let us not fl"" trorn
Him but also se'e in thait divine look th-e same longing look of lou"that Peter saw when christ looked at him after the-deiiui.- ti*u,

A Look of Recall. "And the Lord turned, and rooked upon perter.
And Peter remembered the word of the Lord, how he haJ'said untohim, Before the cock crow, thou shart deny me thrice. And peter
went out, and wept bitterly" (Luke 22:61 ,62). When our cries arethe expression of true repenfance, when we look to Him in the
bitterness of our sin, God is ready to look upon u,s with

The Look of Mercy. ,,And ii came to pass in prooess of time,that the.king.of Egypt died: and rhe chirdren 
"r irruui-.ighed bi

reason of the bondage, and they cried, and their cry came "up 
unroood !v.reason oi ine bondase. enj o-oa';;;r;'in"ir'gr;"i"g,

and God 
'emembered 

his covenant with Abraham, *itn rJu*, unawith Jacob. And God..rooked upon the chirdren oi riru"t,liJ coahad respect unto them" (Exodus'2:23-25).
About two hundred ye.ars after this, lsrael was again in bondage,having beren delivened by the Lord into ihe hands of ifriai"". 

-g..uur"

:l th" great impoverishmenr brought on rhem tri"v .ii"J u-nio theLord. God reminded them of the former deliverance and how Hehad commanded them nort 
. 
to fear the gods of irnu- n.orit r, ortthey had not obeyed (Judges 6:t-10). -Ooa ln H; ;";;"-calted
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Gideon to deliver lsrael and looked urpon him with- - 
A Look of Strengthening. "nnd ihe Lord iooked upon him, and

said, Go in this thy -might, Jnd thou shal't save lsrael from th,e, hand

of tire Midianites: irave-not I sent thee?" God is ready to look upon

us with that same look of strength to enable us to do His will. Are

we looking up to receive it? "Unto ihee lift I up mine eyes, O thou

that dweliest in the heav,ens. Behold, as the eyes of servants look
unto the hand of their masters, and, as the eyes of a maiden unto

the hand of her misfress; so our eyes wait upon the Lord our God,

until thal he have mercy upon us" (Psalm 123:1 
'2).

- Selected from The Christian Contender by Brother Willard Be'am

ooOoOtr

THE BLESSING OF A CONSISTENT

CHRISTIAN HOME

The blessing of God is one of the prime motivations of the
christian life. i buli"u" we are all aware that the blessing of the
Lord is not ours because someone wi,shes it upon us, or b'ecause we
live in a centain country, or becaue we have a reputable family.life
behind us. God's blessing in the Scripture always has an "if" attached
to it.

ln Leviticus 26, we have a vivid example of God's blessing
based on a condition. Vers'es 3 and 4 say, "lf ye walk in my staiutes,
and keep my commandments, and do fhem; .. . Then I will . . '" and

follows *ith " catalog of blessings which He would pour out upon
them. So we s,ee thai the blessing from God in our hom,elife, church
life, social life, and more depends heavily on the response of the
individuals involved.

Consistency indicates effort, activity, and labor to maintain
and improve condiiions to a given stand'ard. Those of us who have

had the privilege of being born and reared in Christian homes know
fhat the consistlncy we fel't the're took tim'e, toil, and tears'

What are we to be consistent with? ls here a plaiform on which
we can be assured that we are consistent? This is the standard we
have in God's Word. And I am convince'd that to be consistent
with the eternal veri,ties of God in our homelife is no part4ime iob.
God, in His Word, gives clear directions concerning the differenf
aspects of the home.- ln Genesis 2:24, He speaks.of the establish-
ment of the home. ln Ephesians 5, we see the d'uty of, husbands
and wives. The importance, of religious training is emphasized in

Deuteronomy 6:7. Ephesians 6:l-3 gives the children's part' We
could turn to many more Scriptu:'es to help us clearly see that when
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each fills lris place under God, His blessing is forthcoming.
Wifh the constant bombardment of a sensual, unbelieving society

endeavoring to undermine and destroy the very foundation of our
homeiife, we are called to consistency. Also with the endless
variety of books, booklets, etc. on the homre, chiid training, financial
(?) maiters and the like, many are confused and are losing contact
with Godis sfandard y'ef we have those ioday who will say they are
consistent in their homeiife but are departing from the clear Script-
ural declaration,s.

One is appalled af the deterioration observed ioday in nominal
Christian homelife. The very opposite of consist,ency is observed in
the changing attitudes toward discipline, recreation, insurance, church
leadership, and many other Bible principles.

Consistent Christian homelife doers not iust happen. lt has its
roots in the childhood homeiife of husband and wife. We recognize
thal God's grace is sufficient to overcome a blighierd childhood and
have a Scripturally consistent homelife, but they must operate at a

disadvantage. lmpressions gained in the formative years at hom'e
prepared on,e, for thie responsibilities to be shouldered later in life.

Consisteni Christian homelife also has its roots in a Christian
courtship where God's will and way are sought after and found in
the choosing of a life companion. We observe those who struggle
wi'th the severe handicap of a companion who doeF not share their
concerns and convictions in regard to their homelife. The Christian
home is built around the family aliar with the spiritual ideals of
life being the controlling influence in the everyday experiences as

well as the overall plans of life.
With this as a background' let us consider some o{ the blessings

of a consistent Christian home.

1. This home has the blessing of unity as father and mother spe'ak
the same thing. We place this firs't because of its far-reaching
influence in the home, church, and community.

2. There is the blessing of security in having a safe, place to return
at the close of a day ai work, school, etc.; where one is welcomed
and appreciated and when nort at home, he knows he is missed.

3. This home ha,s the blessing of assurance in knowing that whai-
ever tornorrow holds, all is well. They are acknowledging Him in
all their ways, so they know He will direct their path. Their time,
ambitions, finances, family, health, their all is at His disposal.

4. May we cherish the blessing of a firm foundation from which
to launch into each day and the unknown variety of exp'eriences
cne faces,

5. Then we think of the blessing of resf in knowing that the Bible
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is cenitral in the home, and all else is judged in relationship to this.
There must be consistency in avoid'ing the evaluation of problet'ns
and decisions in the light of man's reasoning rarther than God's Word.

6. The blessing of equality i,s enioyed as parents are consistent in
not rearing the older children by one standard and then slipping
to a more liberal one for the younger.

7. The consistenrt Christian home will enioy the blessing of a clear
vision of our heavenly home. Home should be a foretasle of heaven,
but many have a warped concept of glory because of the incon-
sistencies they experience and ob,serv'e in homelife now.

8. One of the important fruits of the godly home is the blessing
of the propagation of the faith, in being able to reproduce in th,e
following generation a homelife which, in rturn, has God's blessing
upon irt. One is greatly encouraged today to see young people
establish homes with the same consistencies as their parenlts, proving
that ihere need' not be a gradual departure from what the parents
and grandparents believed and stood for.

These blessings and many more one might think of are ours
only as we meet Godrs conditions, and in simple faith claim His
promises. May our homes in the twentieth century be living ex-
amples of true Christian consistency. May we not hesitat,e at the
scoffing ridicule thai others may heap upon us, but may we live
only to have the smile of God's blessing upon our home.

- David N. Wadel

O'OOOOO

STANDING TRUE - lt is human to stand with the crowd, it i,s

d'ivine tc stand alone. lt is manlike rto follow the peopl,e, to drift
with the tide; it is Godlike, to follow a principle, to stem the tide.
It is natural 'to compromise consci.ence and follow th,e social and
religious fashion for the sake of gain or pl,easure; it is divine to
sacrifice both on the altar of truth and duty.

"No man stood with me, but all me,n forsook me," wrote the battle
scarred apostle in describing his f irst appearance before Nero to
answer with his life for believing and teaching contrary to the
Roman world.

Daniel stood alon,e, but God stood wi'th him and brought him
through his trial of faith more than a conqueror. - Selected

GOD SEES - Perhaps ai the Last Day all that will remain worth
recording of a life full of activity and zeal, will be those, deeds that
were done solely beneath the eye of God.
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SYNONYMS OF THE SPIRIT

ln John 14:16 of rthe Amplified New Testament are several
synonyms that help us understand the nature and work of the Holy
Spirit: "And I will ask the Father, and He will give you another
Comforter (Counselor, Hepler, lnlercessor, Advocate, Strengthener
and Standby) and He may re'main with you fo,revelr."

The Holy Spirit is our Comforfer. He can and will console in
times of sorrow, distress, and failure. He brings a sense of peace
in ihe midst of frustrating circums,tances. What a comfort to know
that the Holy Spirit dwells within u,s and is available for our eve,ry
need I

The Holy Spirit is our Counselor. Jesus promised his disciples
fhat when the Holy Spirit came he would reveal to them the mean-
ing of his feachings (John 14:26) and he would guide them into
all th'e truth (16:.l3). ln many areas of our life we need counsel, so
lel u,s ask of God who through the Holy Spirit gives liberally to all
(James I :5).

The Holy Spirit is our Helper. This is reassuring becaus,e every
person needs h'elp at some time. As our Helper, fhe Holy Spirit
works with us and we work with him. "The Spirit helps u,s in our
weakness" (Rom. 8:26).

The Holy Spirit is our Advoca'te. He will taker our case as an
attorney before th'e heavenly Father. "The Spirit intercedes for the
saints according to the will of God" (Rom. 8:27). There are times
when we are unable or do not feel like pleading our cause before
the heavenly throne; be assured thai the Holy Spirit will do so if
we are in contact with him.

The Holy Spirit is our Strengthener. "You shall receive power
when the Holy Spirit has comre upon you" (Acts l:8). This is our
salvation because we are too frail to cope with our responsibilities
and temptaiions. Paul's prayer for the Ephesian Christians was "that
he may grant you to be strengthened with might through his Spirit
in the inner man" (3:16).

The Holy Spirit is our Srtandby. Whe,n others fail or forget us,
we can count on the Holy Spirit to stand by us. He will not forget
us during trials, disappointments, sickness, or derath. Th'e,Holy
Spirif is of divine and, eternal essence. H,e is reliable at all times
and under all circumstances. Jesus assured his disciples of the
ooming of the Holy Spirit and said to them that th,e Holy Spirif
will "abide with you forever" (John 14:16). He is the Srtandby of
all sincere Christians.

These synonyms only partially describe the Holy Spirit and his
functions. He is all these and more. And b'est of all, we can have
"rhe Holy Spirit abiding and activ'e in us.

1l

- Sel. from Vital Christianity
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O BOY! AND HIs COUSINS

"O Boy, did we have a good time!" So came the words upon
the ears of the editor from the lips of a girl who had' iust returned
from having a pleasant social time with a group of oth'er young people.
ln turn he inquined, "Why not, O girl?"

"My goodness, wasn't that a heavy rain? lt simply poured down!
Whaitever-will the people do who live along the rivers? Goodness,
me, they will be fiooded outl" And so the excit'ed woman of the
hou,se, gave expression to her feeling relative to a heavy thunderstorm
which had iust passed over the countryside.

"Judas'priest, was that som'e close game!" So said a young
fellow iust returned from the game.

"Gee, what a swell time we had' tonight!" said a young boy in
commenting upon a class meeting which he atte'nded.

"Gosh, but ihat was a big one," said th'e fisherman.
"Doggonit!" said' the farmer as he missed the nail and the hammer

went into ihe windowpane.
And so one might continue almosrt indefinitely, enumerating

cousins to "O boys," which are used in common conversation of
church members and Christian,s according to observation. I recall
visiiting in a home where' the conversation of a rerturned mis,sionary's
young wife was constantly interspersed wirth slang of this kind.
Every word of slang struck my ears with a bang, and made a force'
ful impact upon my mind which was quite disturbing. And yei she
is missonarily inclined and the wife of a minister.

All th'e expressions given thus far have been spoken by persons
who are Christians or claim to be. This is languager used by those
who have accepfed Christ as their Saviour, and have affiliated with
ihe church.

And the frequency with which one hears such expressions and the
freedom of the use of them without a sense of embaragsment is an
indication of a very questionable praotice among church people.
To our mind it is something which should give more than ordinary
concern, because such expregsions are not ind'icative of the appre-
ciation of Jesus the Saviour which a child of God should have.

Let us look at the, meaning of a few of fhese words. Gosh
and Golly are but euphemisms of God; the words actually mean God
and are by Webster designated "minced oaths." The word,s Gee
and Geez acturally mean Jesus, and are also minced oaths. Any
Christian who actually knows what such words m'e,an will certainly
not use them und,er any circumstances, for they are faking the name
of the Lord' in vain. And such speech i,s sin!

Darned, darn, and darnation, are simply other euphemisms of
damn, damned, and damnation.

The person who uses "Gosh darn," is cursing and swearing with
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a certain polish given the ugly words used by the wicked. Ye't in
the ,sight of God and to His ears the use of such language can be
nothing but wicked and' sinful.

There is no occasion for the Chrisiian to use anything othrer than
reasonable adiectives to emphasize the thought which he or she
desires to 'express. lnteriections which are appropriafe can righ ly
be used bui there is no place in the language of the Christian for
"goodn,ess, mercy, and gracious," etc., as exclamations. And if th,ere
is no room for unnecessary words, th,e'n ther.e is certainly no room for
minced oaths and near-curse words at any time.

The Lord made it very clear ihat "evrelry idle word that men shall
,speak they shall give accouni thereof in th,e day of iudgment," Matt.
12:36. And the Word makes it clear also that Christians are iudged
by their speech as well as th,eir works, "for by thy words thou shalt
be . .. condemned""

Using God's name for emphasis, the Bibl,e startes i,s sin. "Thou
shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain, for th'e Lord
will not hold him guiltless that taketh His name in vain," Exodus 20:7.

"Sw'ear not at all ... but let your communication be, Yea, yea;
Nay, nay: for whatsoever is more than these cometh of evil," Matt"
5:34,37. "But above all things, my brethren, swear not, neither by
heaven, neither by the earth, neither by any oth,er oath: but let
your yea be yea; and your nay, nay; lest you fall into condemnation,"
Jarnes 5; I 2.

"lf any man among you s.eem to be r,eligious, and bridleth not
his tongue, but deceivetth his own hearrt, this man's religion is vain,"
James I:26.

And it is impottant that the Christian does bridle his tongue,
and' exercises self-control over thi,s member which is so difficult to
rregu late.

One thing is obvious to the Christain who realizes the gracious
work which the Lord has done for him by bringing salvation into
his life; he will do no one thing thatt will bring dishonour and disgrace
upon his Saviour. He will furthermore, praise and adore His name
and give testimony through his life and language that Jesus is the
preeminent One to him. And if such be ,the case, all unnecessary
words, minced oaths, near-curse words, and profanity will not be
used. The Holy Spirit is ready to help the Christian who has a con-
science on this matter!

A.s young people, may we rai,se high the banner "Clean Speech,"
and' may each one do his part by example 'to ke,ep all speech cl'ean
so as to bring no dishonour to the Lord.

We recognize there is a considerable degree of difference be-
t'r/een "O bcy, gracious, mercy" and a host of other words like these,
and such words ;1s "qosh, darn, gee," etc. The,se latfer are entirely
uncalled for, and are very indicative o,f the character of the persons

r3
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who use them.
One might summarize speech as follow,s, and classify people

according to it. (1) Clean speech wifhout the use of slang or un-
necessary exclamations. (2) Speech that carries exclamations and
words of emphasis of the innocent but the unnecessary kind, such as
"O boy," etc. (3) Speech that uses minced oaths or niear-curse words
for emphasis, and which are vulgar in their meaning and actually
cursing in their effects. (4) Swearing and the u,se of profanity which
is so prevale,nt among worldly and wicked people. Th,e ideal is
class number one.

Everyone of us who have named the name of Christ as our
Saviour should endeavor by fhe aid of 'the Holy Spirit to cultivate
clean speech to His honor and glory.

- Selecied from August 1945 Bible Monitor

@
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WALKING WITH GOD
How would you like to live to be 900 yerars old? We don't

think of living that long, do we? People w'e know very ,seld,om
live to be 100. But long, long ago people lived to be very old.
Adam lived to be 930 and the' oldest man the Bibl,e tells about
lived to be 969. His name was Methuselah. The father of
Methuselah was called Enoch and he was 65 y,ears old when
Methuselah was born. The fif,th chapter of Genesis iells of several
men who lived to a great age. Enoch d'idn't live as long as the, other
men recorded here. He only lived for 365 years.

The Bible says that Enoch walked with God and God took him.
ln the letter rto the Hebrews the aposile Paul says that by faith
Enoch was translaled that he should not s,ee d,eath and was not
found and that he pleased God.

Do you know whal it means to walk with God? I think it
means to have God for our best friend. lf you have' a friend that
you like very well you want to do things that will please your
friend, don't you? Well that's the way it was with Enoch. He
loved God andl wanted to be close to Him. lt got so that Enoch
loved God so much and God loved Enoch that God took him to
h,eaven. And Enoch didn't have to die.

Jesus says, "lf you love me, keep my commandments." lf we
do wha,t Jesus tells u,s, it shows to Jesus we love Him and are trying
to please Him. And even if we do die Jesus has promised that
those who love Him will have a home in Heaven. "ln my Father's
house are many mansions." - "l go to prepare a place for you." -"And I will come again and receive' you unto myself; that where I

am, there you may be also."
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Walking with God is worth-while. lt is the best wa.y to live

here and it"will be much befier in heaven. "For God so loved the

*orfa, that he gave his only bregotten Son, that whosoever beli'eveth

in him should nbt perish, but have everlasting I'horn",. 
Rudy Cover

NEWS ITEMS

WAUSEON, OFIIO

The Lord willing, the revival meetings at West Fulton will begin
September 30, 1973 and continue for two weeks.

' Elder Jacob Ness of the shrewsbury congregation, Pennsylvania
has consented to hold these me'e,tings for us.

You are invited to com'e and worship with us at any time' Please

pray for these me'etings' 
- sisier Leora Beck, cor.

NOTE OF THANKS

I wish to thank all the brethren, sisters, friends, and relatives
for the beautiful birthday cards, leitters, and gifis that help'ed to
make my day more enioyable. Thanks again for all these remem-
brances' 

- sisLter Naomi R. Hartz

OBITUARY

JOHN HINES

John William Hines was born December 24, 1877, in Wayne
County, near Clinton, Ohio, and d'eparted this life at a rest home,

on August 9,1973, at the age of 95 years, T months,.and 15.days'
W-hen a young man he enlisted in the army and served during

the Spanish American War.
On Sepiember 16, .I899, he was.united in marriage to Clara

Susan Goodenberger of McDonaldsville, Ohio, to whom he was
married 56 years.

He united with ihe Dunkard Church on January 7, i900, being
a member of the Orion Congregation at the time of his death'

He was preceded in deaih by his wife, Susan; a son,- Gilbert of
North Caniton; and one daughter, Mrs. Miriam Workman of Massillon,
Ohio.

Surviving are a daughter, Mr,s. Arthur (Rachel) Domer of the
home; a son, William of Massillon; I8 grandchildren;43 great-
grandchildren ; 4 great-great-grandchildren.

Funeral servicJs *"i" .ondu.tred at the Lewis-Karlo & Sons Funeral

Home by Elder Paul R. Myers, with burial in the Pleasant Valley
Cemetery near North Canton.
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"For ihe faith once for all delivered to the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiriiual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
the world and preach the gospel.

I
I

t
I

OUR AIM: Be it our consfant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,
nrrore noty, ana more

NEVER ALONE

When you chance to be discouraged,
Wond'ring if someone does care,

Just remember God is Father
As His child you are His heir.

ln your illness angels guard you,
Pillow prayers your God doth hear;

At ihe lonely hour of midnight,
Chrisi, your friend, is always near.

Trust Him then in all conditions,
Face the future unafraid;

Hope in God with faith unyielding,
Often bring the needed aid.

Build your faith on firm foundations,
God still lives upon His throne;

And His pre,s'ence gives assurance
That we n,ever are alone.

-Selecied
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THE FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT

"But the fruit of the Spirit is love, ioy, peace, longsuffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekn'ess, temperance: againsf such there
is no law. And they that ane, Christ's have crucified the flesh with
the affections and lusts. lf we live in the Spirit, let us also walk
in the Spirit," Gal. 5:22-25.

The New Testament teaches that when a person believes in Christ
and meets the conditions of salvation, th,e Holy Spirit comes to live
in that person. lf so, we expect that person's life to be d'ifferent.
"Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things
are passed away; behold, all things are, become new." No man can
consistently produce these qualiiies by his own efforts-ihey are
brought about by God living in us. The flesh is fl'esh; the Spirit is
Spirit. Therefore the neceLssity of being born again.

Now let us look at our life in relation to God. The firs't character-
istic mentioned is love. Among the human race, love is exhibited
by a desire for thre welfare of others. But God's love for us is a far
greater love. "But God commendeth his lov'e toward us, in that,
while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us," Rom. 5:8. We de,s-

erved eternal punishmre,nt, bu,t He died for us that we might have
life and thai more abundantly.

The second quality mentioned is that of ioy. This ioy is that
put in our hearts by the Holy Spirlt. We sing, "you may have the
ioybells ringing in your heart." Peter writes of ioy unspeakable and
full of glory." Such ioy as the Chri,stian may have is not necessarily
due to favorable circumstances. Paul and Silas prayed and sang
praises while in prison. Neither is such ioy due to possessions. God
in,tends for His people to be happy.

The third characteristic relative to our relationship with God is
that of peace. We would define that as a stale of calmness or
harmony with God. "And the peace of God, which passeth all under-
standing, shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ Je,su,s,"
Phil. 4:7. God made peace through the blood of the Cross, therefore
as we appropriate this unto ourselves, we may hove peace. Through
Him we may have serenity and confidence.

Now let us examine somewhat our relationship with our fellow-
man. We may define longsuffering as patient endurance under provo-
cation. lt is true sometimes th,ere are thosre' who try our patience. But
i,t is also true that when w'e are at p,eace with God we can be more
patient with our fellowmen. "For this is thankworthy, if a man for
conscience toward God endure gri,ef, suff'ering wrongfully. For what
glory is ii, if, when ye be buffeted for your faults, ye shall take it
patiently? but if, when ye do well, and' suffer for it, ye take it patient-
ly. this is acceptable with God. For even hereunto were ye called:
because Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example, that ye
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should follow his steps: Who did no sin, neither was guile found
in his mouth' Who, when he was revil'ed, reviled not again; when he
suffered, he threartened not; but committed himself to him that iudg-
eth righteously: Who his own self bare our sin,s in his own body on
th'e tree, that we,, being dead to sins, should live unto righteousness:
by whose stripes ye were healed," I Peter 2:19-24. lt is not human
nature to suffer for well-doing and to take it patiently, but it is
thankworthy.

Gentleness is another valuable characteristic as we come in conlact
wiih oihers. ln it is the though,t of consideration and couriesy activ-
ated by love in the heart. lt is the opposite of rude,n'ess. Jesus
was. gentle as He went about healing and doing good. The Apostle
Paul was anoth,er example for he had an affection for the Thessalonian,s.
H,e said, "we, were gentle among you, even as a nurse cherisheth her
children," I Thess. 2:7.

Still anoth,er attribute we should have relative fo our fellowman
is that of goodness. Perhaps we could term it as love in aclion. The
Apostle Paul writing to the Corinihian,s indicated we are to abound, in
every good work. Then, too, we are to do good to all men especially
those of the household of faith. How do we measure up?
. Finally, -there are three characteristics that apply to ourselves.

The first is fai'th. lf we have faith rhen we shall be iaithful. Faith-
fuln,ess and obedience are inseparable. God is faithful and we can
trusi Him. Furthermore, if we have His naiure we, too, can be trusted,
oth.erwise we bring reproach upon his name. lt is reguired of stew-
ards that they be fai'thful. we also have the promise if we are faith-
ful unto death we shall be given a crown of life.

Another personal characteristic Christians should have is meek-
ness. To be meek i,s to be submissive and terachable. The Bible
tells us Moses was the meekest man in all the earth. Meekness and
humility are very closely allied. The christian should have an humbre
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view of himself and his capabilities. We are to receive with meekness
the engrafted Word which is able to save our souls.

Th-e last of the nine fruits of the Spirit is temperance. To b'e

temperate is to maintain self control or to be moderate. We generally
r,egard temperance as pertaining to food or drink. But we can be
intemperate in almost anyrthing. Obviously, wei should totally absiain
from all things that ar"e evil.

There is no law against exercising these virtues-rather they are
above and beyond ths law. These fruits cannot be acquired by ou1

own efforts; ih.y must be produced by the Holy Spirif. May God
help us to live in the Spirit and to walk in the Spirit.

roO(DOrr

SCARECROWS-THE MAN OF ONE TATENT

"Then he which had received the one talent came and said, Lord,
I knew thee that thou art an hard man, reaping where thou hast not
sown, and gathering wh,ere thou hast not strawed: and I was afraid,
and went and hid thy talent in the earth. ." Matt. 25:24, 25.

A certtain -un tellt us that on'e morning in the course of a walk
he came upon a lovely garden. ln th'e center of this garden was a

strikingly ugly scarecrow. lts shabby garments hung about it in
horrid-awkwaidn'ess; its arm,s were out,streched as if to gather to its
embrace any hapless individual who would' dare to irespass upon
the premises. But what filled him with amusement was this: a black-
bird'was sitting upon each of the arrn,s of this scarecrow. The two
had been triumphan'tly down at the strawberries at their feet' T.h"y

had already had a banquet, and would enioy another as soon as their
hunger demanded it.

Bui not all the birds he saw were in the berry patch. Some
were chirping disconsolately from the fence and treetops near by.
They longed' to dine on rthose iuicy strawberries, but they .were not
getiing a single one. The reason was, the'y were afraid of that
terrible figure that stood guard in the center of the garde'n.

The Scriptur'es abound wiith scarecrow stories. Perhaps one of
the best is found in this twenty-fifth chapter of Matfhew, concerning
the Lord's servants and th'e,ir talenrts. Therre are three charact'ers in
this story. Two of them are purposeful, and engag'e' in strenous and
intelligent end,eavor. On the day of reckoning they came forward,
each Faving doubled his original store. They receive warm commend-
ation. But the third man makes no effont. He wins no praise, no
word of commre,ndation from his master. He turns out a pathetic
fa i I ure.
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Why the difference be'twe'ern lhese men? Why the difference
between the birds? While the two were feasting sumptuously, a

third sat and starved in a near-by tree. We call him foolish, for the
simpl,e reason that he allowed himself to be robb'ed of a most coveted
prise by a harmless scarecrow. He was too cowardly to claim his
privileges. He permi,ted himself to be cheated by groundless fear,s.
Of the same fype was the man with one talent. He did not fail
through lack of opportuniiy, or of abili'ty, but b'ecause he was afraid.
l-le was defeated' by a few scarecrows.

What were some af lhe scarecrows that robbed this se,rvani?
First, there was the ,scarecrow of his own seeming littleness. He

was proud of his one talent until the day he met a man who had two,
and later a man who had fiv,e,. Then he decided that these men were
more capable than he. lf he had talents, he would do big things
himself; but since he had only one, there was no use to try. Many
people have been frightened into utter uselessness by the thought
of their own insignificance. They feel that if they could sing a,s well
as an opera star, or preach like Paul, or if they had Henry Ford's
wealth, they would turn thre world upside down. But inasmuch as
they are wha,t they are, ihey will do nofhing at all. This is the
scarecrow ihat kept th'e ten spies out of the land of Canaan. "We
were in our own eyes as gras,shoppers." Such Christians would do
well to re,member that we will not be iudged according to our accom-
plishments, but according to our faithfulness. We will not be ques-
tion,ed as to what we would hav'e done with ten talents, bui as to
what we actually did with one.

A second scarecrow that 'this man saw was that of unfavorable
circum,stances. lf he were living anywhe,re bui where he was, he
could easily make two talents. lf he were living yesterday or to-
morrow instead of today, he could do something. But since he was
living wh,ere and when he was, h,e had no chance. Just so some of
us wait, and throw away our present opportunities, because we wish
for more favorable circumstances.

A third scarecrow that confronted this man was a misirusf of his
lord. "l knew thee, that thou art a hard man. ." ln other words
his master is not fair and iust. H,e' is not going to give him a square
deal. Too many feel this way about Jesus Christ. We hear His
promises, but refuse to accept them as true. We fear ihat He has
set for us a task we cannot accomplish, one lhat i,s beyond our fe,erble
strength. So we mistrust our Lord, forgetting that as we but dare to
step out by courageous faith we shall find that He will noi fail us.

These scarecrows kept this servant from doing anything, and he
finally caused him to lose, everythinE. He went to the grave no
larger than he was at the day of his birrh. He never served in the
slightest degree. He began, continued and ended utterly useless.

What are we to do with our scarecrows? Our friend said if he
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\/ere a bird, he would make it his business to light on church sieeples
and high places and look in every direction for scarecrows, because
a scarecrow is an indication of something desirable, a summons to a

feast. So we ought to use our scarecrows. lt is easy ernough to drift
along in our Christiair iife. But when we delermine to cotunt as we
ought to count, th,ere are hardships io be faced. To set ourselves to be
Christian in a very real sensie wili mearr to iace the ferrifying scare-
crow of self-denial. "lf any man will come after me, let him deny
himself.. ." And yet, this is a guidepost to life. li is only as we
lose our lives that we shall find ther-n again.

Having used our scarecrows as Euides to desirable spiriiual re'al-
i,ties, our next step is to defy them. And if we do, we shall make the
same discovery as the lwo blackbirds-that scarecrows ore utferly
hermless. They cannot hurt; ihey can only f righ,ten. We fear ridicule
and criticism, but they cannot harm us. We dread deeth, bu,t fr:r
ihe Christian, dea,th is merelv a guidepost into th'e eternel gerciens
of Gcd.

May God give each of us victory in the conque3t of Satan's
scarecrows.

-Selected from Christian Monitor

oe@&oor

SOUND DOCTRINE

ll lim. 4:3, "For the tinre will come wh,en they will noi endure
sound doctrine." While rruch has been wrltten in the pa,st on this,
we feel pressed to explore some Scriptures in regard to who this is

written to , and why.
The first and second letters to Timothy from the apostle Paul, as

well as the letiello litus are more perscnal lelters than are the olher
books in the New Te'stament. The fact they were personal, does not
dinrinish ihe lesson for other be!ievers and Churche s.

This sarne teaching was also given by the Lord as recorded by the
apost!es, as well as by aposiolic leitrerr,s. Doctrine as defined in
the dictionary is, "that which is taught or set forth for acce'ptance or
belief ; the principle oi' dogma of any Church. sect or party." This
i,s enough to se,e that doctrine rnay be sound and good, therefore
advisable or it may b:: false, slrange, of th,e vani,ties of the devil, and
to [:,e avoided.

To be sure which ty'pe of doctrine is safe, anC fhe'refore souttd,
hear the words of Jesus in Si. John 7:1 6, 17r "My doctrine (teaching)
is not mine, but His that sent m'e. !f any man will do His rvill he
shall know of the doctrine. w'heiher it be of GcC, or wethe!' I speak
of m'.,-self ." Of lhis vre must be sure..lhe adversaiy has doctrines
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toe, which is the "doctrines of devils," I Tim. 4:.|.
We are concerneC in this, that we have possibly consid,ered these

things to be in the world, not kncwing they may be among us. The
I'irst exampie of the dcctrine of d,evils, is found in the third chapter of
Genesis, and should be class,ed as misbelief. ln oihe,r words the
serpent caused Eve to take the wrong impression. This of course was
Jhe forerunner of all doclrines of devils. How many of the sins of
today, both in the world and among professors, could be laid at the
door of misbelief. ln our own lives we would d,esire to be more
alert to the dangers of thi,s doctrine of misbeiief, or to the fact that
maybe nearly right inzill do. This is not sound doctrine. For cur
God is an exacting God. Whe,n the first murder was committed,
there was knowledge cf an acceptable sacrifice and this was sound
dcctrine. The doctrine of misbelief had influenced Cain to the point,
he faiied to offer ihe right sacrifice and therefore became wroth when
it was not acoepted, and soughi opportunity and slew Abel.

This attitude produced generations of people living in discord
v/iih God and reiecting His sound doctrine, until God could forbear
no lcnger. Noah found favor with God, and was a follower of sound
Coctrirre, as he,accep,ted the bidding of God to prepare an ark for
the saving of souls. After the cleansing of the earth, man began to
multiply until the doctrine of self-esteem again cau,sed them to start
a 'tower which they said would make unto fhem a name. This also
is an unsound doctrine, bui which has influenced many, many people
ever since.

Could any of us say that we have never been guilty of the doctrine
of self-esteem? The apostle wrote: "let each esteem other better than
themselves." Phil.2:3. This is sound doctrine as lp,eter 5:6 also
states, "Humble yourselves thrs,rsfore under the mighty hand of God,
that He may exalt you in due time. Casting all your cane upon Him,
for He careth for you. Be sober,. be vigilant: because your adversary
ihe devil. as a roaring lion, walk,eth about, s,e'eking whom he may
devour, $/hom resist s't'eCfast in the faith, kncwing that the same
affliction,s are accomplished in ycur brethren that are in the world.,,

The confusion of tongues was the penalty the Lord applied because
of the doctrine of self-esteem; and this was followed by a man of
sound doctrine who \^/as accounted as the father of the faithful. The
sound doctrine of faithfulness was a preparation for the fulfillment of
the promise in the Garden, i.e., the seed of the woman shall bruise
the serpents head. This promise was sound doctrine and became a
pillar in thre liv'es of faithful men and women from that time forward.

We shall purposely, to conserve space, refrain from the various
docirines that could be mentioned in the afflictions of the faithful
ones, but we mu,st tarry at the doctrine of unbelief, which caused the
fortv years wanderings in the wilderness. For which cause the word
says "iher7 could not enter in because of unbelie,f." However, Joshua
and Caleb, guided by sound docirine, were dmong those entering
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the promised land. How many times we.are beset with this doctrine
of unbelief in our day, and fail of many ble,ssings b.ecause of this?

When the promiied Messiah came, who was a living example gf
sound doctrine, He said, "My doctrine is not mine, but His.that sent
me." We find the devil using his doctrines at the very begining'
ln the three great temptations, wh'en Jesu,s was in th'e' wilderness, the
devil ex'erted hi. influence in the doctrines, which we will term'
under-conf idLernce, over-conf id'ence, and oth'er-conf idence. The doc-
trines were overcome by our Lord, leaving us an example.

Th,e doctrine of under-confidence, either as it p'ertains to God or
us, is very evident in our time. Paul wrole in tones of despair as he

recognized his fleshly weaknes,s when he said, "O wretched man that
I aml who shall deliver me from the body of this dea'th?" Rom.7:24.
His answer comes through clear in Phil' 4:13, "1 can do all things
ihrough Christ which stnerngtheneth me." Paul wrote in I Cor. 11:28.,
"But let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of tha't bread,
and drink of that cup." This was the acceptance of th'e doctrine of
under-confid,ence, but recognizing our unworthiness without the help
of the Lord, and the gaining of confid'ernce through Him as our inter-
cessor, to perfect us after we have done what we could, and in the
faith that He has power to make us worthy.

The doctrine of over-confidence, is possibly much more in evidrelnce

as the ease of living has contributed larg,ely to its spread' This doc-
trine reached a climax in the church of Laodicea, R'ev.3:l7, "Becau,se

thou sayest. I am rich and increased with goods, and have need of
nothingi and knowest not that thou arf wretch'ed, and miserabl'e, and
poor, and blind, and naked."

How many times do we hear today that baptism is not necessa.ry?

and that once saved, always saved? that the blood of Christ cancelled
all of our sin,s? These are a few of th'ei dLeviations caused by ihe
doctrine of over-confidence, and many are they who fall for the doc-
trine of an easier way. The doclrines of "all grace" and of "all
works" are equally as dangerous along with lhat of "all faith." James
2:.l7 tre'stifies this, "Even so faith, if it ha'th not works, is dead, being
alone. .thou believ'est that there is one God' thou doest well; the
devils also believe and' tremble. But wilt thou know, O vain man,
that faith without works is dead?"

The doctrine of other-confidenae is probably the most evideni,
and the law saw this ahead when it was commanded that those people
should have no other gods beside Him. Paul saw this danger when
he wrote in I Tim. I,3, "As I besought th,ee to abide still ai Ephesus,
when I went into Maced'onia, that thou mightest charge some that
th,ey teach no other doctrine, neither give heed to fables and endless
genealogies, which minister questions, rather than godly edifying
which is in faith: so do." We exhort all to read Gal.5, which gives
doctrin,eis of devils as Paul classes them in I Tim. 4. as referred to
earlier. Quote: "Now the Spirit speaketh expressly, that in the latter
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times.somre, shall depant from the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits-
and docirines of devil,s; speaking lies in hypocrisy; having th,eir con-
secienoe seared with a hof iron; forbidding to marry, and commanding
to abstain from meats, which God hath created to be received with
thanksgiving of them which believe and know the fruth. .Take
h,eed unto thyself, and unto the (sound) doctrine; conrtinue in them:
for in doing this thou shalt both s:ve thyself, and therm that hear thee.

How do our lives and practices correspond wi,th rthe teaching of
Paul in his letter to Titus? Note how he started with bishops, "For
a bishop must be blameless, as the steward of God; nof self-willed,
not soon angry, nort given to wine, no strikerr, not given to filthy
lucre; but a lover of hospitality, a lov,er of good men, sober, iust, holy,
temperate; holding farst thre faithful Word as he hath been taught, that
he may be abie by sound doctrine both to exhort and convince the
gainsayers." How do we measure up to this, or has the doctrine of
other-confidence affected us?

Titus 2:l, "But speak thou the things that becomer sound doctrine:
that the aged' men be sob'er, gravei temperate, sound in faith, in
charity, in patience. The aged women likewise, that they be in be-
havioul as becom,eth holines,s, not false accuslers, not given to much
wine. teachers of good things; thai they may teach the young women
'to be sober, to love their husbands, to love their children, to be dis-
creet, chaste, keep,ers ai home, good obedient to iheir own husbands,
that the Word of God be not blasphem'ed." Where does the doctrine
of other-confidence manifest itself more than in lhe,se above things?
Think of the broken homes and misery from the lack of ihe above
sound doclrin,e, where women have left lhe care of their children to
others in lust after mate'rial gain. The effeot of this is being heaped'
upon our nation, and can we as a fraternily, claim freedom from
some of it? What about the parents who encourage their children
in worldly sports and school activities, where the flesh is glorified
and the spirit to exceed and excel is abounding, where ihey crown
young m,en kings, and young women queens? Crowned as Miss
town, or state, or nation? etc. Could it be they be led away until
they are crowned in such a manner as to miss heaven and being
unworthy will be ca,st out?

Rev. 2l:V, "He that overcometh (the false doqtrine of oth,er-con-
fidence) shall inherit all things; and' lwill be his God, and he shall
be my son. But the fearful, and unbetieving, and the abominable,
and murderers, and whoremongers and sorcerers, and idolaters, and
all liars shall have their part in thie lake which burneth with fire and
brirnstone: which is ihe second death." But let u,s be ready for the
next message following that when John was shown the bride, the
Lamb's wife.

ll Tim.3:l,"This know also, that in th'e last days perilous times
shall come." Look at the list of doctrine,s here enumerated which
follow and' are ,to be classed as that of other-confidence. A Negro
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man in Washington, D.C., (whor-n I had never met before) said, "Could
it be we are about fo the close of the last day of the lasi days?" We
are compe,lled to say it is very possible, in view of prevailing con-
ditions, where life and propeply are in hazard, and the spirit of free
love, and permissiveness abound on every hand.

As a conclusion let us consider ll Tim. 3:12-17, "Yea, and all
thai will live Godly in Christ Jesus shail suffer persecution. But evil
men and seducers shall wax worse and worse deceiving, and being
deceived. But continue rthou in the things which thou hast learne'd
and hast been assured of, knowing of whom thou hast l,e,arned them;
and that frorn a child thou hast known the Holy Scrip,tures, which are
able to make the,e wise unto salvation through faith which is in Christ
Jesus. All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteous-
ness: that the man of God may be perfect, throughly furnished unio
all good w,orks."

-Select,ed from The Vindicaior

SOIJTH FUTTON

SOWING AND REAPING

Sermon by Brorther Sherman Reed

We read the Word and consid,er its source and know that if is
God speaking to us. Then we wonder how well we have prepared
ourselves for undersrtanding it, how well we will be mold,ed into the
being that we should be.

Paul wrote the words io the Galatians but ihey were revealed
to him through the Holy Spirit. ln chapter 6, verse 8 he tells them,
"For he that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption;
but he fhat soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting."

Did you ever consider thart everyon,e is sowing seed? ln natural
things such as a gardren we can sow vegtable or flower seeds, but we
don't have io reap the produce if we so Cesire to leave the plants
unitended.

The Spirit is different; whaf is sown shall be reaped. There is
no way around if. lf we sow to the flesh we shall reap corruption.
lf we sow to the Spirit we will neap life everlasting. That is some-
thing we should diligently consider.

What kind of seed are we sowing? ln the parable of the sower
(Luke 8) a sower went out to sow his seed. Some fell by ihre way-
side, some on a rock, some among thorn,s, and other fell on good
g rou nd.
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The seed is the Word cf Gcci. lt falls on everyone, whether itbrings torrth fruit or not is nor th,e, faurt of the sowel. ii-,e way sia*are those rhat hear and ihe Devir takes it cut of fheir hearts restthey should believe and be saved. Thqse on th,e rock are the oneswho reoelive the word with ioy bu* have no root, berieve for awhile, then fall eway . intc iemptation. f nor" .rnnng lhorn, L*ur.ihe wcrd go forth end ar'e choked with cares, riches, end preasures
of this iife and bring no frui't to perfecfion. ir.."."-"" oJoJ ororn.rare they who in honestT and goodness hear tnu woia,"iJ*"p";-;;;brlng forth fruit with patience.-

No rnatter where we are we are sow.ing seed by the deecis weCo in this life. lf we sow in righteousn"r, ir" shall 'reip-gold fruit.lrt is sed ir- fl-:ink thlt tco often professirrE Christrians'arJ-mocking
God by their deeds.

\^/hat is mocker,r? it is professirig io be whai we are not. peopre
fc'g;et ond thev are toc shairc'w in tteir berief and i.,*" iitti" know_ledge of the Word of Christ.

, Jesus s.peaks in. Matt.,lg:19., ',Upon this rock I will build mychurch;, and the gates of heil shall not prevail against iri,- Ju.ungranteC authoritv to His church for unity in the faithlwe should b'e warned not to make mockei"y out of the churchand its dcctrines. ". .And whatsoever thou ihalt blnd Jn earthshell bc bound in h"--aven: and rvhatsoever ihou shart roose cn earthshall bs loosed in heaven." rf w,e do not obey c"J,. r,v.ia*we aremccking. lf rnye sow .mockery we will reap corruption. What isccrruFition? lt is the death of the sout.
Gal. 6:9. "And !ei.us not-be weary in well doing: fcr. in clueseason i,',e shall rs'ap if we faint not.;' Give consoli'tion and e n_c.urr'rrf .^ent to fellour church members. rf rve preach saivation andre:ul'ts are ncf fcrthcoming \,,e are nct tc faint for in d;;;;;;'' *r"r"."''ill reap if 

've 
scw in righie'ousness. There is no,thing a true preacher

enro"s nrore than fc see sinners converred u"d.Jriurn'intollJ'lnur.l.',.
lcsrs called helpers .to preach His gospel. He went io lirnur_men. the pcorest of people. He 1o!d rhJm,';,ccrn.t"';i;"r';e. ardl''^,uill meke vou tc beccrrie fishers of men.'i when ive lr.i^t oi ri.r,-i;"rg v.,e think of ba!t, neis. and cther equipment. Are vre good'iisherrnen ?

I fhink of the hundreds accepting Christ under the preaching ofth' r'rear mocern evancsrists-if 'the! are reaily br;r!At-io-"chrrrr.what kind cf bait are ihey using to catch such uu'rt i..,ini, oi hu*unfish and vrre can't?
Buf scrnethino is wrong_r,r,,hai is it? They are sowing to theflesh {hat is tl"ei are pr.eaching whaf people want to hear, raJherf han the c!ospcl truth. ll TimJ'hiz 4:4'says they ,,shall turn away'lheir :ars i:"om the truth a-d shalr'be-tur-ned unto fables.,, Gal. 5,7,8 ir.,ar*s us, "B: not C:ceived; Cod is not mockecl, for-in,hatsol'er ar-''an sl."velh. th:t sha!l he also r€ao.,,
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lf we sow to the flesh, what are the fruils thereof? Gal. 5:19-
21 , ". .Adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry,
witchcraft, hatred, variance, emula,tions, wrath, strife, sedirtions, her-
esies, envyings, murders, drunkenne,ss, r'evellings, and such liker: of
the which ltell you before, as I have also told you in time past, that
they which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God."

The fruifs of the Spirit are love, ioy, preace, longsuffering, gentle-
ness, goodness, faith, meekne,ss, and temperance. Are we producing
fruit of the Spirit or of the flesh?

We are often forgetful. Preter says to the early Christians, "This
second epistle, beloved, I now write unto you; in both which lstir up
your pure minds by way of rememberance: That ye may be mindful of
the words which were spoken by the holy prophets, and of the
commandment of us the apostles of the Lord and, Saviour: Knowing
this first, that there shall come in th,e last days scoffers, walking after
their own lusts," ll Peter 3:l-3.

lf ever th,ere was a time the seed of the Spirit need,s to be sown
it is now. Evil things have been exposed to our eyes in public that
the Bible flatly condemns. So much evil has been displayed before
our eyes and ears that ii doesn't seem as shocking as ii u,sed to. When
our mind is r.enewed and stirred up as Peter teaches, the sinful picture
of the world is revealed to be as bad' as it ever was. lt i,s iust as
sinful, iust as black and disgraceful loday as it was in th,e days when
th,e apostles were preaching to the early Chrisrtians.

Therefore lirust we realize we are se,ed sowers. When we sow
to the flesh, are we sowing in hope to reap that corrupt harvest? No
one hopes to reap such a harvest, but it is going to take place if we
sow it. lf we want to reap the harvest of righteousness we must
sow the seeds of the Spirit-love and ioy and peace.

Som,e people read no Bible other than Christians. lf they read
us are they reading a message that points them to salvation?

-Sister Elta K. Blyihe,822W. Calhoun, Macomb, lllinois

co(DCOco

WHEN TO BE ALARMED - lf you find yourself enioying any
book more than your Bible, or loving any person more than Jesus
Christ, or seeking fellowship of men more than of the Holy Spirit,
or coveting any pleasure more than prayer times, or reverencing any
house more than God's house, or being satisfied at any fable more
than art the Lord's table, or delighted with any prospect more than
the return of the Lord Jesus THEN be alarmed!
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ONIY ONE WAY

A godless education is certain to come to disrepute sooner or
later. lt lacks a foundation and will fall. Science does not provide
a final remedy for anything that would make thre world better. That
discoveries of modLefn science have placed into the hands of man
weapons altogether too dangerous to be intrusied to those who
feel 

'no 
responsibility ,to their fellow man or to God. Man's plans

for making the world' better have been tried through the centuries
and found wanting. They are attempts to redeem the world by
leaving out of the plan the Great Redeerner; plans for peacer without
the Prince of Peace; plans for a new creation without the Creator!
Without God there would be really nothing worth living for in this
imperfect world. Neither science nor any other human. achieve-
menit will ever give eternal life to anyone. Only Jesus the Chri,st,
the Son of God, can do this. The P. H. Advocate

IOOOOIO

NFWS ITEMS

PIEVNA, INDIANA

The Lord willing, the Plevna Congregation will hold their revival
meetings October 7 through October 2 l, begining with a Harvest
Meeting. Elde,r Hayes Reed will be the evangelist' Elder Harley
Flory will deliver the Harvest sermon.

Our Lovefeas't services will be Saturday, October 20, begining
at I O:30 A.M., with afternoon se'rvices at 2:00 P.M., and the Lovefeast
at 7:00 P.M.

We invite all to come enioy these services with us.

-Sister Ruthanna Lilly, Cor'

SAVAGE RIVER VALLEY, MARYI.AND

Brother Virgil Leath'errndh of Little'stown, Penn.sylvania came into
our midst at Broadwater Chapel Congregation for an eight day revival
meeting, from June 30 to July 8.

Brother Leatherman's wonderful and timrely messages were in-
spiring and uplifting to all. The, attendance wa,s good, although
there were no ad'ditions to the church at this time. We pray the good
seed sown will take root and bring forth fruit in due time.

We were glad for the presence of Sister Leatherman throughout
the meetings. We pray God's blessing on them as th'ey labor in the
Lord's work.

Saturday P.M. we mert for Lovef'east. Elders present during the

l3
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afternoon and evening were Jame,s Kegerreis, Howard Surbey, and
Jacob Ness. Brother Leaiherman officiated.

We were glad for all the visitors and invite each one back again.
May we all strive to do th'e Master's will is our prayer.

-Sister Bertha Dorsey, Cor.

MARRIAGE

REED _ SWIHART

Sister Mary Jane Reed, daughter of Brother and, Sister Kyle Reed,
Minburn. lowa, and Brother Roger Swihart, son of Eld,e,r and Sister
Roy Swihart, Goshen, lndiana, were united in marriage on Saturday,
July 21,1973, by Brother David Skiles. They are making th,eir home
at Route 1, Quinter, Kansas 67752.

NOTICE

A n vo n e n e e d i n s cr ede 
?.t:? I 

"? 
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OBITUARY

MARY ELIZABETH (LAVEY) HEISEY

Daughter of Michael and Martha (Rarick) Lavey, was born on
January 31 , 1897, in Miami Counrty near Bradford, Ohio, and dreparted
ihis life on August 5, 1973, att the age of 94 years, 6 months, and
5 days.

She was uniied in marriage on March 15, .l9.l5, to Orien Elmer
Heisey. To this union was born one son and one daughter.

. Early in life she was baptized into the Old German Baptist Church
and remained faithful unrtil the Lord called her home. After taking
ill she called for the anointing service and we believe she gathered
much comfort from it.

Preceding her in d,eath was her husband and one granddaughter.
She leaves to mourn her deparlure, one daughier, Mrs. Bernard

(Edna) Flick of R. l, Union, Ohio; one son, William, and one ste,pson,
J. D., both of Bradford, Ohio; 'l O grandchildren; 4 step-grandchildren;
6 great-grandchildren; l2 step-great-grandchildren; and I step-great-
greaf-grandchild'. Also many more relatives and friends.

Funeral services werer held August 8, at 2:OO P.M., at fhe Oak
Grove German Baptist Church by the home ministers. Burial was
made in the Sugar Grove Cemelery by fhe side of her companion to
await lhe resurrection morning.

-The Family

roooooo
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CHITDREN'S PAGE

TOO WICKED FOR GOD TO SAVE

Gernesis 6

After Enoch was taken to h'eaven his son, /V\ethuselah, had a son
Lamech and Lam'ech had a son called Noah. lt was in Noah's tim'e that
the wickedness of man became very great. There were giants on the
earth at that time. lt seems that mankind became so wicked and
sinful that they forgot all about God who had made the eiarth and
had given ihem a good place to live and food to eat. God said that
His spirit would not always strive with man, but that He would let
them live another 120 years. God was so sorry that He had made
man and' i,t grieved God in His heart; but man became so sinful that
God determined io destroy man from off the face of the earth.

Now Noah was a righteou,s man, he walked with God like Enoch,
and Noah found grace in the eyes of the Lord. Ther people of the
earth were so wicked that Noah and his wife and his sons and their
wives were th,e only good people left on the earth. So God told
Noah to build a large boat. This boat was to bier 450 feet long, 75
feet wide, and' 45 feet high-big enough to hold all the animals and
birds that God wanied to save. lrt has been estimarted that there
was room in this big boat for 7000 different kinds of animals.

God told Noah to seal this big boat with pitch so that it wouldn't
leak. He also told Noah to take all kinds of food so that they would
have something to eat because God would send a flood' upon the
earth. lt would rain for 40 days and 40 nights and God would
destroy every living thing from off the face of ihre earth except
those that were in the big boat that Noah built.

The Bible says, "A,s it was in the days of Noah, so shall it be at
the coming of the Son of man." God wants man to be good and God
is merciful. But when man becomes so wicked that there is hardly
any good left, God will desiroy the wicked and save the righteous.

-Brother Rudy Cover

ooooooo

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOT LESSONS FOR OCT., 1973
Oct.7 - lsrael repents and God delivers them. I Sam. 7:1-'17

Oct. 14 - lsrael demands a King. I Sam. 8:1-22.

Odt.2l - Saul seeketh the prophet and finds him. lSam. 9:1-27.

Oct.28 - Saul anointed King of lsrael. lSam. lO:1-27.
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DAITY DEVOTIONS FOR OCTOBER, 1973

MORE "CANNOTS" OF THE BIBTE

Memory Verse, MaIl. 6:24
No man can servetwo masters
for either he will hate the one
and love the other; or else he
will hold to the on'e, and de-
spise the orth,er. Ye cannot
serve God and mammon.

Mon. l-lsa.57:l-21
Tue,s. 2-lsa. 59 1-21
Wed.3-Jer. l0:l-25
Thurs. 4-Mattt. 5:l-20
Fri. 5-Matt. 6:1-34
sar. 6-Matt.7t1-29

Memory Verse, Matt. 7:.l8
A good tree cannot bring forth
evil fruit, neither can a cor-
rupt tree bring for.th good
fru it.

Sun. 7-Mark 3:1-35
Mon. 8-Luke l4:l-35
Tues.9-Luke l6:l-3.|
Wed. lO-John 3:l-36
Thurs. I l-John l4:l-31
Fri. 12-John 15:'l-27
Sai. l3-Acts 4:l-3.|

Memory V'erse, Luke 14:26
lf any man come to me, and
hate not his father, and moth-
€r, and' wife, and children,
and brethren, and sisters, yea,
and his own life also, he can-
not be my disciple.

Sun. l4-Acts 5212-42
Mon. lS-Rom. 8:l-25
Tu,es. 16-l Cor. l0:l-33
Wed. l7-l Cor. 12:1-31
Thurs. l8-l Cor. 15:35-58
Fri. '19-Gal. 3:1-29

Sat. 20-l Tim. 5:l-25

Memory Ver,se, John 3:3
J'esus answ'e'red and said unto
him, Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, Excepi a man be born
again, he cannot see the king-
dom of God.

Sun. 2l*ll Tim. 2:1-26
Mon. 22-Titus l:l-16
Tues. 23-Heb. 4:i-16
Wed. 24-Heb. 12:1-29
Thurs. 25-James lz1-27
Fri. 26-James 4:1-17
Sat. 27-ll Peter l:l-21

Memory Verse, Acts 5:39
But if it be of God, ye cannot
overthrow it; lest haply ye be
found to fight against God.

Sun. 28-l John 3:l-24
Mon. 29-Exod. 33:1-23
Tues. 30-Jo,sh, 7:1-26
Wed. 3l-Job 1'l:l-20

Memory Verse, I Cor. l0:2.|
Ye canno,t drink the cup of the
Lord, and the cup of devils:
ye cannot be partakers of the
Lord's iable, and of the table
of d,evils.

Hebrews 12:28, 29
Wherefore we receiving a
kingdom which cannot be
moved, let us have grace,
whereby we may serve God
acceptably with revere'nce and
godly fear; For our God is a

consuming fire.

COOOOOI
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"For the faith once for all delivered to the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: C"o into all
the world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim io be more sanctified, more righteous,
more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

SOMETIME, SOMEWHERE

Unanswer,ed yet the prayer your lips have pleaded,
ln agony of henrt these many y,ears?

Does faith begin to fail? ls hope departing?
And think you all in vain those falling tears?

Say not th'e Father hafh noi heard your prayer;
You shall have your desire sometim,e, somewhere.

Unanswered yel? Nay do not say ungranted;
Perhaps your work is not yet wholly done.

Th,e work began when first your prayer was uttered,
And God will finish what He has begun.

lf you will keep the incense burning there,
His glory you will see sometime, somewhere.

Unanswered yelt? Faith cannot be unanswered,
Her feret are firmly planted on the Rock;

Amid the wildest storm she stands undaunted,
Nor quails before the loudest ihunder shock.

She knows Omnipotence has heard helr prayef,
And cries, "lt shall be done"*sometimre, somewhere.

-Selected
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THE CHURCH

It has been said there are two grea't wonders in the world-the
Jew and the Church. The.,lew is a witness to Chrisi reiected; ihe
Church a witness io Christ resurrected.

The Church is marvelous in character. lt is a distinct body.
There is the Jew, the Gentile, and the Church of God accord'ing to
lCor. iO:32. The Church is neither Jew nor Gentile although both
may be in it. The Jrew looks for thre Messiah, the Church for a

bridegroom.
One of the reasons Christ came into this world was to establish

the Church. On one occassion Jesus asked His disciples who men
said He was. Some said John the Baptist, other,s said Elias or Jeremiah
or on,e of the prophets. Turning to Peter Jesus asked, "But whom
say ye that I am?" P'eter unhesi,tatingly answered, "Thou art the
Christ, the Son of the living God." Af that, Jesus pronounced a

blessing upon Peter becau,se of his perception. J'esus declared, "Upon
ihis rock lwill build my Church." There have been many thoughts
as to what Jesus m,eant, but one fhing is certain-take away the
truth of Peterr's confession that Jesus is the Christ, there would be
no true Church. "Behold I lay in Sion a chief corner stone, elecf,
preciou,s: and he that believeth on him shall n'ever be confounded,"
I Peter 2:6.

The Church is a called-ourt body. According to Acts l5:14, God
visilre'd the Geniiles to take out of them a people for His name. in
lsaiah 43'21, we read, "This people have lformed for myself; they
shall shew forth my praise." lf God had not called out a people,
He would have been as a ruler without subiects. This calling-out
is through the power of the, Holy Ghost and will continue until the
time of the Gentiles be fulfilled. lf we have not done so, let us
make sure our calling and election.

The Church has certain privileges and responsibilirties. ln the
parabl,e of the nobleman and his ten servants, found in Luke l9:11-27,
each was given a pound and was told, "Occupy till lcome." This
places the Church in the way of service,while our Lord is gone back to
the Faiher. We have been entrusted with gifts to b,e, used in service
to our Lord and to be accounted for at His return. We are in the
position of being "in Christ's stead." Are we fulfilling His desire
and purpose or ane we keeping His pound in a napkin?

It may seem strange to consider suffering as a privilege. But
suffering has been the heritage of many, many Christians through-
out past centuries. I Peter 2:21 , "For even hereunto were ye called:
because Christ also suff,e'red for us, leaving us an example, that ye
should follow his steps." ll Tim.3:l2, "Yea, and all that will live
godly in Christ J'esus shall suffer persecution." Are we willing
to stand up and be counted for our Lord?
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The Church is to be a co-worker with Him, "For we are laborers
together wilh God: ye are God's husbandry, ye are God's building,"
I Cor. 3'9. lt is necessary that the membe'rs work together with the
Head. "lf the foot shall say, Because I am not the hand, I am not
of the body; is it therefore not of the body?" lf th,e hand or fooi
is not con,trolled by the Head, of what use is it? There should be
no schisms in the body of Christ.

What, then, are the future prospects of th,e Church? Good'if
we are prepared for Christ's coming. Before Jesus went back to
Heiaven, He said, "lf lgo and prepare a place for you, lwill come
again, and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may
be also," John l4:3.

The Church expects to be caught up when Chri,si returns. "For
th,e Lord himself shall d,escend from heaven with a shout, with the
voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God: and the dead in
Christ shall rise first: Then we which are alive and remain shall be
caught up together with them in th,e clouds, to meet the Lord in the
air: and so shall we ever be with the Lord. Wherefore comfort one
another wifh these words," I Thes,s. 4:16-18. What a wonderful
reunion that will be!

lf we understand rightly, those of thre true Church shall reign
with Him a thousand years according to Rev. 20:6. "Beloved, now
are we the sons of God; and it doth not yet appear what we shall be'
but we know that, when He shall appear, we shall be like him; for
we shall see him as he is. And every man that hath this hope in
him purifieth himself, even as he is pure," I John 3:3.

Dear Reader, as we look about us and view the evils in this world
we are made to realize there is not much ioy and peacer here below.
We are made the more to realize, as did the saints of old,, thart we
are "strangers and pilgrinr,s on the earth." I trust that our ciiizen-
ship is in Heaven.
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THE ANOINTING

It was on'e Sunday afternoon. Thus far the day had been
plLeasantly spent. The Sunday School lesson in the morning was about
Jesus thb Good Shepherd. We had also li,ste'ned to an excellenf
sermon concerning the leaven in three measures of meal. We fe'lt
that we had something on which to m'editate d'uring the w'eek. Buf
there was to be a change, in the line of thoughrt, for the time at lerast.

A young sisier had b,een sick for weeks. She had suffered much;
but duiing atl her illness, nol a murmur or complaint had escaped
her lips. To all who visined her, sh,e appeared as one perfectly
resigned to the will of God. While in good health she was much
beloved, but in her sickness sh,e seemed to have drawn ther memb'ers
still closer to her, and th'erefore closer to God. She, however,
diesired the anionting, and had called for the elders to perform the
sacred and solemn riie. They cam'e at her request, and others came
a lso.

An air of sol,emni,ty seemed to pervade the place. All felt
that they had come together for no ordinary purpose. Without,
the gentie show'ers wer,e coming down, and all nature was smiling.
Every flowerr and every spear of gra,ss appeaned to be delighied,
for ihey were drinking in the forces that were dropping from the
clouds. But why should natune do anything but reioice! The Hand'
that made the smiling vegreration was diffusing His blessings through
the clouds. lt is nort too much to say that the scenei without was
in keeping wiih the scene within. The earnest men and women of
God had come togeth,er, seerking a blessing first for the young sister
and thern for themselves. They knew tha't the Father of our spirits
had promised to bless those who in good faith call for ihe anointing.
ln appearance they may have seemed sad, but within there wa,s ioy
in the Holy Ghost.

Around the well-kept couch, where lay the weak form, gatherred
the fervent in prayer and app,s6lsd to God for help, for we all
realized thaf He can and will aid where no earthly physician can.
The elders appli,ed the oil in the name of the Lord, as directed in
James 5:14. Th'ey prayed thatt the Lord would restore the young
sister to health if it were His will, for they f'elt that the young
pilgrim might be of some use in the Master's work. Then they
prayed that her sin,s might all be forgiven. They had no doubf but
that their earnest prayer would, in som'e manner, be answered' for
to the Lord they had said, "Not our will but thine, O Lord, be done."
He who can see the end from the beginning has His way of answering
prayers, and those who have a spiritual insight into God's dealings in
this world can see answers wh'ere the less spiritual cannot.

As I walked away from the sisier's aarihly home I wondered
why more of the sick do not call for the elders fo come and anoint
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them. There is so much in the anointing. "The prayer of faith
shall save the sick." The,re are so many ways in which the sick
may be saved. Even the life may be prolonged, for He who gave
life can lengihen if. He who made the vessel can also renew the
bonds of life. He one time added fifteen years to the life of a king.
But at other times He permits the transplanting to take place early.
lsay He permits it, for He who made all things knows what is best
for the planrt as well as for the vessel that contains the plant.

And then we read, "The Lord shall raise him up." This gives
hope. lt sirengthens th,e faith, and it is through the, hope and faith
that the heavenly Physician can d,o most effectual work for the
drooping spirit. As raindrops from the clouds prolong the life of
plants, so will ihe showers of grace, received into the soul, add
strength to the' outer as well as to the inner life. "lf he have
committed sins, ih'ey shall be forgiven him." The best of all promises!
lf the tender plant must be transplanted, let it first be cleansed and
every defect re,moved. lf it is to remain upon the earth, it is only
the better for the forgiveness. Then, why not call for the anointing!
The hand of God is in ii.

- Our Saturday Night
* Selected from The Christian Contender

oooOooo

THE TWO DESTRUCTIONS OF THE EARTH

ln the tim'e of Noah the people became so wicked that it grieved
God that He had made man. "And the Lord said, 'l will destroy mun
whom I have cneoted from the face of the earth; both man, and beast,
and the creeping thing, and the fowls of the air; for i repe.nteth me
that I have made them,"' Gen. 6:7.

Even though th'e people were wicked we find one man that was
faiihful to God. "Noah was a iusrt man and perfect in his generations,
and Noah walked with God," Gen. 6:9.

God told Noah that h'e was going to destroy the earth with a
flood. That it would rain forty day,s and forty nighfs, and that he
should build an ark for the saving of his house. Before this we
have no account of it raining, only a mist went up to water the earth.
This may have soun ed impossible to the people, but Noah did not
question, only took God at His word.

Noah set to work and built the ark iust as God commanded. I

can see the people standing around and making all sorts of fun, and
saying this is noit n,ecessary y,et Noah did nol stop. When all was
finished Noah and his family, and all that God commanded went into
the ark, and God shut the door. The flood came and Noah was safe,
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and those on the outside perished. Did it pay Noah to be obedient
to God?

Let u,s now look at the condition of the world today. ls it any
better than in the days of Noah? Men are growing worse all the
time. They are lovers of pleasure more than lovers of God. On
the Lord's day the balls, iheaters, and bathing parks are full, and only
a few worshiping God. Will God always strive with man? No,
the time will come, just as it did in the days of Noah, when God will
again destroy the earth.

"But the day of th,e Lord will come as a thief in the night; in the
which the heavens shall pass away wiih a great noise, and the
elem,enfs shall m,elt with fervent heat, the earth also and the works
that are therein shall be burned up," ll Perter 3:10.

Jesus has come and laid the plan of salvation, and all who
accept shall be saved. The way i,s simple and easy lo follow, yet
many turn it down. Jesus has gone before to prepare our home' He
has ieft us a charge to do, we must follow in His steps and obey all
His commands, that we may be worthy to live with Him.

We hear some say go to ihe show,s, dances, and' worldly amuse-
m,ents, life is short - have a good time while you can. Yes, this
life is short at the longest, but how about eternity? Which is best,
serve God now and live separate from the world, and spend eternity
with Him where we shall have peace and happin,ess forever'and ever,
or enioy the pleasures of this world for a season and eternity in
destruction?

We also hear some say feet washinE, the saluta'tion' and the
prayeir covering are not necessary. We can dress like the world
iusi so our heart is right. ls the heart righf when these plain
commands are left out? Oh, how easy folks can make excuses, but
will they stand in the presence of God?

Do you not think the people talked' iust this same way to Noah?
Yet he went on obeying God and was saved. Just as sure a,s the
earth was destroyed by a flood, so shall it be destroyed by fire.

God has a home prepared for all who lovre and obey Him. We
must take the Bible as it is and question nothing. Turn a deaf ear
to those around us who try to turn us away and go on obeying God'
When the time comes God will take the righteous into Heaven, and
the door shall be closed and no man can open it. Those on the outside
shall perish.

We will meet trials and temptations here but Jesus said, "And
ye shall be hated of all men for my name's sake: but he that endureth
to the end shall be saved," Matt. l0:22.

* Sister lvene Diehl from March, 1936 Bible Monitor

- Selected by Sister Maxine Surbey

o.oo6ro



T!.IE FAMITY ALTAR
It requires real e.ffort and persistence to erect and maintain a

family altar amid the many claims on time and the diversif ied,
interests of a modern family. But the returns are worth a far greater
price. The inf luence of that united prayer period swee,tens the
whole home atmosphere day by day. For a few minutes the entire
group steps aside from th,e day's pressure and relaxes. They see
themselves - and each other - in the presence of God. lrriiability
gives place to appreciation, fault-f inding to under:standing, self-
centeredness to humility. The reading of great truths refreshes the
soul and stimulates the mind. Minutes of communication with God
in prayer insure His touch and His companionship throughout the
family's duy - keeping its inevitable interplay of personalities sweet,
harmonious, mutually h,elpful, Christlike or suggesting corrective
measures which shall really build permanent character.
, On the religious instruction given in the home depends its whole
future happiness. Psychologi,sts tell us that the firsi five years of
a child's life determine his mature character. Those years are spenf
almost exclusively in the home. From the earliest month of infancy
he is absorbing those impression,s which shall sink deepest and last
longest in his lifetime. No mo'ther need worry about sending her
childr.en away to college, marriage, or distani labors who conducted
family prayers wiihin their hearing as babes, who instructed them in
the great tru'ths of God from His book and her own example a,s she
lays her personal and family ioys and sorrows before Him in family
worship.

Byt l.row lo begin? How shall one introduce family worship
into ihe home? Of course the best way is to make it one of the
cornerstones at that home's very foundation. For each young couple
to start their married life together by observance of family aj well as
private devotions. The problems of the first year are better se,ttled
before the Throne of Grace than in any other'fashion.

lf America is to be won for Christ, it must be through the
influence of Christian homes and the labors of those who- were
raised at their family altar to know God, to "ask in faith believing,,,
to practice their religion day by day.

- The United Evangelical

BIBLE MONITOR

TOOOOTT

The Bible is the book of all others to be read at all ages and
in all conditions of human life .. . I speak as a man of the world
to men of the world, and I say to you, "search the Scriptures."

- John Quincy Adams
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CHURCH LOYATTY

"For as we have many membe'rs in one body, and all members
have nqt the same office: so we, being many, are one body in Christ,
and every one members one of another," Rom' l2:4-5. We might sum
up ,the duties of the church by saying that her duty _is to unite our
spirit with the Holy Spirit, iso as to have peace with God. We must
conclude from the New Testament record of ordi'nances and command-
ments that they require a uni,ted effort together in the instructions of
the New lestament, for we cannot observe these individually of
ourselves.

We should select a church which is worth our loyalty. We find
that the disciples' church "continu,ed steadfast in the apostles' doctrine
and fellowship, and in brre,aking of bread, and in prayers," Acts 2:42,
and that they kept the ordinances as they were taught by the apostles.
Can we be satisfied with anything less? Christ came to earth to
reconcile His followers unto God and He taught Hip disciples what
this rreconciliartion consisted of. ln any denomination that comes
short of this, we may be only men-pleasers.

"For many dbceivers are entered into the world, who confess not
that Jesus Chri,st is come in the flesh. This is a deceiver and an

antichrist," ll John 7. Without qure'stion Jesus Christ came in the
flesh and He came that He might shed His blood for our sins. Any
faith short of the divinity of Christ is wasted. We are warned in
this Scripture thai many deceive,rs will try to weaken our faith in
Christ and thus lose our blessings from Him. Dare we take any
chanoe of losing our full reward?

"Now I beseech you, breihren, by the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that ye all speak the same thing, and that th'ere be no
divisions among you; but that ye be perfectly ioined togeiher in
the same mind and in the same iudgment," lCor. l:10. A very
exacting task is before us in being a follower of Christ and'we need
all the h'erlp we can get from one another. We can b,e one in Christ
only through the guidance of the Holy Spirit. This Spirit has fully
come since Christ left, but He works in agreement with Chrisf and
we must so work also if we wish His help.

"And let us consider one another to provoke unto love and to
good works," Heb. 10:24. Do we consider o'ne another for love and
that we might encourag,e others to good works? Or do we consider
others for our own advantage over them? Many duties of building
and caring for a church will be ioyous and not a burden, if, divid'ed
among its members according to their abilities. Whatsoever we
give in time or talents for true furtheranae of the Gospel will noi
lqse its reward when the Judge comes for His own.

Many things of carnal nature ane distinctly condemned in the New
Testamenf. "Now the works of the flesh are manifest, which are

1

4

I
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these; Adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry,
witchcraff, wra,th, strife, seditions, h'ere,sies, envyings, murde,rs, drunk-
enness, revellings, and such like: of the which I tell you before, as I

have also told you in time past, that they which do such things
shall not inherit the kingdom of God," Gal.5:.l9-2.l. This is very
drefinite teaching and whatever th'e church does to avoid the,se should

. be adhered to. "For y,g are bought with a price: therefore glorify
I God in your body, and in your sp-irif, which are God's," I Cor] 0,20.
' There is a vast difference betw,eren glorifying God and engaging in
I the lusts of the flesh. ln whatsoever service Christ finds us, ourt ,"*ard will be accordingly.

- Brother Howard J. Surbey, 749 W. King St., Littlestown, PA "1.7340

eoOOoee

GOD'S PRECIOUS GIFTS

As we pick up our pen to write these few line;s, we feel our
lack of qualification and our weakn'ess, but there is a burden on our
heart. And what does the Scripture mean where it says, "Quench
not the Spirit"? Thus we entreat the Lord to guide our thoughts
and pern.

ln the present sin-filled, world in which we are living, are we
not well aware of the wickedness, nakedness, evil, a,nd falling away
all around u,s? Surely God looks down on all this in pity and
shamel We who are followers of God, and who have, nam'ed His
name, would certainly not desire to have part in this evil and naked-
ness we see on every hand, and neither should we wanrt our children
to have a part in any of it. "Children are an heritage of the Lord,"
and we have a tender love for these little ones which God has given
into our care and keeping. We desire to "bring them up in th,e nurture
and admonition of the Lord," that they may also be a glory to God
who gave them. The re,sponsibility that lies with us is great indeed-
that we might train them up as would please the Father, doing His
will as outlined in the Holy Scriptures, and teaching it to them as
well. "Wherefore be ye not unwise, but understanding what the
will of the Lord is." Eph. 5:17.

God''s Divine Word bears much advice, fe,achings, warnings, and
instruction,s concerning parents ioward their children (and vice versa),
all of which we should ponder, pray abourt, and put into practice in
raising our children. Lel us seek that wisdom which He giveth to all
men liberally when the,y ask in faith. We are not saying a "thus
saith the Lord" can be found for each aspect of training with which
we are faced, but some Scriptures can be applied generally, such as,
"Abstain form all appearance of evil." lThe,ss.5:22. This does not
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necessarily refer to children, but the inslruction there for us, as breth-
ren, could well be applied to our children. Would any of us wish
our children to partake of evil? lndeed notl "l pray not that thou
shouldest take them out of the world, but that thou shouldest keep
them from the evil." John l7:l5. The Word says "all appe,arance of
evil." That means the appearance of evil in any form. lf there is

the slightest hint of evil, or any question in our mind, abstain! This
Scripture can cover coun'tless aspects in the rearing of our children.

We, as the people of God, claim to be a plain people, nonconfor-
ming fo the fashions and ways of the world. lf these claims are
true, and we pray they are, then surely we would not raise our children
the same as the world. "There is a way which seemeth right unto a

man, but the end thereof are the way,s o{ dealh." Prov. 14:12. We
see how those children are growing up (to be or not to be,!), and sin-
cerely pray our own will not be like them in dress, manner, belief and'
other ways. Thus, if we desire for our children to be and behave
differently from children of th,e world, they will have to b'e taught
and irained differently. "Train up a child in the way he should go:
and when he is old, he will not depart from it." Prov. 22:6.

The teaching and training of children must begin while they are
yet in the cradle. The little ones accept and' grasp our teaching much
younger ihan perhaps what we can r'ealize, so we must not mi,ss
opportunifies to fill their open minds with a lasting faith and truth-a
faith in God and His Word-even before they can fully understand.
". . .And that from a child thou hast known the Holy Scriptures, which
are able fo make th,ee wise unto salvation through faith which is in
Christ Jesus. ll Tim. 3:15.

lf we want our children to grow up with a desire to be like us,
living a plain and nonconforming life as outlined in the Bible, then
we must begin with iheir begining. lf we allow our children to taste
of worldly habits and pleasures while they are young, can we expect
them, wh,ern they come to the age of accountability, to want to turn
away from all these fleshly desires? They must be taught, with love
and scriptural reasoning, to abstain from such things before they
ever engage in them. "Even a child is known by his doings, whether
his work be pure, and whether it be right." Prov.20:ll. Our child-
ren's "doings" will not show forth a very "goodly heritage" (it would
if it were a godly heritage!) if they are no different in their dress or
habits from other children who have not this same heritage. We
surely do not want to attire our children after ihe fashions of lhis
world-the girls immodestly, or wearing men's clothing, or with shorn
hair, or the boys with long hair. And do we wani them to engage
or participate in activities supported by non-believers (many of which
encourage emulations) and' which take them away from hours of
hom'e life in which could be given godly instruction insiead? How
can we allow such and at th,e same time hearld lhem as children of
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true Christ-like believers? This hardly seems consistent. lnstead, it
seems we should dress them plainly and modestly and teach them to
pursue a plain life. The quotation, "You can tell the heart of the
parents by looking at their children" might well be true!

We, as parents, must sincer,ely brelieve that this is right and God's
will for us first, or naturally we cannot expect to instill it in our
children's minds. We must first truly believe irt, or our children will
sense that it is not all-important to u.s, and they will see no reason
to live in such a way themselves. lf our belief is real to us, and from
cradle up we teach them from God's Word and explain it to them, will
they not become rooted in the same thing for themselves? Today's
children, we trusf, will make up tomorrow's Church!

l-et us search the Scriptures and deeply consider all things that
may influence our children, either for good or evil, and let us pray
that we not lead our children astray. ". . .lt is not the will of your
Fa,ther which is in heaven, that one of thes,e little ones should perish."
Matt. l8:.l4. "The Lord is .not willing that any should perish,
but that all should come to repentance." ll Pei.3:9. The Lord gives
us a wonderful gift when He lends u,s one of His little ones, but af
ih'e same time a great responsibility inde,ed is placed in our hands.
Let us not shun our responsibilityl

Written with love for one another and with a burden on our
hearts for each of our dear children.

-Selecfed from Th,e Vindicator

coOooro

WHY SPEED

He cut in on me in passing. I was doing about fifty. A miss of
several inches in a half second and he was ahead and away.

Praise the Lord! Not for me this time the crash, the siren's
wail and a ride in an ambulance io morgue or hospital.

Precious Guidel Blessed Guid,e! Without Thee we dare not ride.
Many of th,e father,s of the last century feared the change thaf

brought speed and its possibilities to a race of lost me,n. Knowing
well the falle'n nature of man, they sensed and foretold the dangers
of a world geared to high speed. Accidents were deplored in those
days. Many people seldom went more than a few miles from home.

Spee'd has done much to us. We calmly do 50-60 or more
while busily planning on what io do when we "get there." Miles
relate to minutes in today's talk. Babies are zoom,ed to the hospitals
for births and corpses sped to the graveyard for burial. Air pilots
point out the long line,s of tortuous highway traffic beneath. Our
overcrouded wonderspots lose their charm and beauty. Long lines

il
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of railroad aurto carriers mean more cars piling up behind the slow
driver. Children sick of it all beg to stay home. Youth questions
the reasons and purpose's for life itself.

What are we getting out of it? And what of the future?
Depl'efed natural re,sources? Oil slick and' dead fish? Pollufed
oceans, streams and air too? Higher taxes for man's "inch" in
space? More incinerated asrtronauts? ls this th'e dilemma to which
we are hurrying?

Bui speed can mean a far different thing to the Christian whose
times are in the Lord's hands.

Lot in fleeing from wicked Sodom was told, "Haste and look not
back." "Haste to d,e,part from evil," said the wise man. "Flee
youthful lusts." Speed away as Joseph did from evil. Over and
over we are warned'to make a fast and clean break with sin.

However, a Christian is not to be thought af as someone de-
voted to running away from things. Our Lord has give'n us a

ta,sk to perform. To us is committed a ministry of reconciliation of
lost sinners to Christ. Multitudes about us are speeding to a devil's
hell. Only the Gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ can
save their souls. As a fir'eman to the blaze, or the life boat to the
sinking ship, we must haste to the n,eed of fhe lost and dying. This
is not an occasional emergency. This is an every day and night need.

"The word of God is quick and powe,rful, sharper than any
two ed'ged sword." lt is only as we are diligent in using it that
we can expeot nesults in souls won for Christ.

Christians in Paul's day wished each other good speed in their
daily ministries and living for Chrisf. On land or sea their speed
was seldom faster than a walk. And yet untold thousands of miles
were covered in the spread of the Gospel. ln fhis ministry many
became Christ's pilgrims with no homes of their own.

God only knows how much effort it has taken to bring the life
giving Gospel down through the centuries to us, or the price paid
in blood and' tears, of sweat and exhaustion and lives freely given
in service to Christ that others might drink from this well of Salvation.

It is now our turn to minister its truth to the needy lost souls
about us. Ours also to pass this torch of light to youthful hands for
further spread and the nurture of those of tender years. We too
must imltate our blessed Lord who came to seek and save the lost.
They are all about us.

Good speed, my brother and sister in this marvelous ministry.

- The Pilgrim

oo3Ooor

Beiween the great ihing,s we can't do and the little things we
won'i do, the dangrs is we shall do nothing.
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WHAT ABOUT YOU?

A lot of Christians are like wheelbarrows - not good unless
pushed.

Some are like canoes * ihey need fo be paddled.
Some are like, kifes - if you don't keep a string on th,e,m, they,ll

fly away.
Some are like kittens - lh"y are more contented when petted.
Some are like a football - you can't tell which way ihey will

bounce next.
Som,e are like ballons * full of wind and ready to blow uo.
Some are like trailers - they have to be pull6d.
Some are like lights - they keep going on and off.
Others let the Holy Spirit lead ihem.

ooOooec

THE CHITD IN OUR MIDST

An old man living_ in one of the, crowded, te,nements in a big
city used. to say, "My heart i,s a little garden and God is plantin!
flowers th,ere."

Most of us as we have walked along the streets have heard the
harsh.or v.ulgal words falling from cJreless lips. sometimes we
have heard little children laughing at ugry stories. But thesre are
not the seeds God wants us to plant in t6eir hearts. These are the
niettles and thorns that have thiust their coarse, stinging leaves up
through the tend,er soil and have anchored there. 'Thes6 

aie the seediof carel,essness.
what about the little child in our midst? This was Jesus' quest-

ion when H'e was talking to His disciples. He wanted to show fhem
how simple and pure their faith should be. He set a little child in
iheir midst and.said, "Except.-...ye become as littl,e children, ye shall
not enter into the kingdom of heaven.,'

Think of th;e comparison and l,et the truth sink into your hearts.
The next time you are tempted to say a careless ot u p-fune word
see who.are your listen'ers. There is a little boy or girl.' she is play-
ing ln the corner. That chance word may be ari ugly, vindictive
hateful one or it can be sweet with the rove of the Suiriorr. 

-

Two little tots were playing together one day. one came froma home where there was wani and suffering. but they 
-nuJ 

torr",The nrother spoke kind,ly to her children. the rcnderiur, 
-in 

t.'u,
voice sank into the litile one's heart and helped her to grow swe,etand unself ish. whe'n her. playmate wanted his own -Jy rh"'guu"
in to him. "Yes," she said kindly, "we will play your *uy no*. We
can try my way this afternoon."
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The good she had found at home had spread to her playmate
and his eyes had shone with happines,s. This is the way good se,eds
blossom in our heart. They are the beautiful things of life. Let us
plant only good seeds in our garden. Then Jesus will have a sweeter
place to dwell.

o o o o o a . 
-*utt Thomas Curial

CHIIDRENs PAGE

THE GREAT FTOOD

Genesis 7

The Lord' fold Noah that H'e would bring a flood of water,s upon
the earth. Noah built a huge boat called an ark. Peter says thaf
Noah was a preacher of righteousness. I suppose that when Noah's
n,eighbors saw him building this large boat on dry land, they thoughi
he was crazy. Surely Noah must have told them how God would
destroy the people on the earth by water because of their wickedneps,
but they wouldn't believe Noah. They we,re so satisfied to live in
the pleasure of sin ihat they didn't want to believe ihe truth. People
haven't chang,ed much, have they? They iusf don't want to believe
th'e truth because it would cause them to give up their foolish sins.

The day came whe.n God told Noah to get his family and all of
the animals in the ark because in seven more days it would rain for
40 days and 40 nights. Noah obeyed God and all of Noah's family,
his wife, his three sons and their wives - only eight persons - were
all in the ark. The animals and birds according to how God had
commanded, w,ere all aboard. Their food and clothes - everything
they needed was in the ark. And the' Lord clo,sed the door and shu-t
them in.

Afier Noah was 600 years old in the second month and seven-
teenih day of the month, the rain began to com,e. Th,e Bible says that
the fountains of the deep were broke,n up and the windows of heaven
w,ere opened. And it rained 40 days and 40 nights. Wat,er came
from or.rt of the earth and out of the sky. Never, since God created
man had there been so much water. Every living thing that had
brea'th was d,estroy,ed. But Noah and hi,s family and the animals and
birds in the ark were saf,e. It floated on top of the wate.r, and the
water got deeper and deleper until lhe mountains were covered with
wartrer - nothing but wa,ter everywhere,

Noah's pneaching about a great flood, had come true. God's
Word is sure. He does exactly as He says. Today is th,e day of
salvation. We should believe God's Word and do what He tells us
while we have time.

* Brother Rudy Cover
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NEWS ITEMs

NOTICE

We are sorry ihe printing of the 1973 General Conference Min-
utes ha,s been delayed. The Manuscript has been ready, but printers
con,tacfed could not print before January 1, 1974. Finally, one has
been located who will print during Ociober.

-Ray Shank, Writing Clerk

PTEASANT RIDGE, OHIO
The Lord willing, the Pleasant Ridge Congregation plans to have

their communion services October 27 and 28. Services will begin
Saturday at i0:30 A.M., with afternoon services art 2:00 P.M. The
Lovefeast will be Saturday evening. Services Sunday A.M.

We welcome all fo come and enioy these, services with us.

-Sister Ruth Kleinhen, Cor.

PIEASANT HOME, CAI.IFORNIA
The Pleasant Home Congregalion of Ceres, California has d,ecided,

the Lord willing, to hold' their fall communion on Novemb'er 3 and
4, 1973" We extend a hearty invitation to all to come and share
the Lovefeast with us.

-Sister Edyth Kline, Cor.

WAYNESBORO, PENNSYTVANIA
The Lord willing, the Waynesboro Congregation will begin a

seri,es of meatings November 9 to 18, with Brother Virgil Leatherman
as evangelist. Com,e and enioy these meetings with us.

*Sisier Elizabeth Wisler, Cor.

APPRECIATION
We greatly appreciated ihe visils, donations, cards, prayers, and

kindness shown us while Harry was ill and in the hospital. We'll
always be thankful and pray our Heavenly Father to send a special
ble,ssing to each one for their acts of kindn'ess to us.

-Harry and Mamie Hott, Burlington, We,st Virginia 26710

ooOtDOor

I believe that we fail to bring little troubl,es to God, and perhaps
on account of their being so little, we fancy that vre must not mention
them to the Most High. There is nothing little to a father in the thing
tha't troubles his child, Our God has numbered th,e very hairs of our
head, and He will not think that we intrudre upon Him if we bring
our daily troubles to Him.
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"For the faith once for all delivered io the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
the world and preach ihe gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

JESUS WHISPERS

Jesus whispers, I am with you
ln the sunshine, in the cloud

When the spirit is exalted,
When the stricken heart is bowed.

Jesus whispers, I am with you,
ln the battle every day;

Standing by you in the conflict,
Going with you all the way.

Jesus whispers, I am with you,
ln the hour of deepest need,

When the way is dark and dreary,
I am with you, I will lead.

Jesus whispers, I am with you,
With you still whate'er betide;

ln the sunlight or the shadow,
I am ever at thy side.

-Selected

:-ry9re- hg!v, 9!gllgrJ-Le!9!i jlrqqg!-fgrlh q1{-9!9qr$--qe' -
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OPPORTUNITIES

Regardless of our situation in life we all have many opportu-
nities to- help those about us. There are the rich, the poor, the
young, the old, the small, the great. Each day brings ma.ny opport-
irnities to help others. As we come in contact with others about
us, little may we realize the fears and discouragements that. assail
them. Quife possibly we fail to realize the extent of their despair
and a word in season could be a great comfort and encouragement
to them. Our Lord had compassion on such for He said, "Even
as the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but to minister,
and to give his life a ransom for FanY," Matt.20:28. Are we
as compassionate as we should be?

Jesus was thoughtful of those about Him. When the mul-
titudes became hungry, Jesus fed them with the five loaves and
two fishes. He healed all manner of disease because He didn't
want people to suffer. He was gracious and considerate. Quite
often'the little acts of kindness are the most meaningful'

We, too, may brighten the corner where we are. A cheerful
greeting, a helping hand, a word of encouragement may go a long
way in making another's day more pleasant. _Too, there are those
who are shtrt in who appreciate visitors. Even in this country
there are still those who have insuff icient food and clothing. "For
I was an hungered, and ye gave me meat: lwas thirsty, and ye
gave me drink: lwas a stranger and ye took me in: Naked and
ye clothed rne: I was sick, and ye visited _me: I was .in prison,
and ye came unto me. And the King shall answer and say unto
fhem, Verily I say unto you, lnasmuch as ye have done it unto
the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me," Matt.
25:35-36, 39.

So often we are inclined to be selfish and indifferent to the
troubles and sorrows of others. We fail to de,monstrate the love
and sympathy that we should, therefore we miss many opportu-
nities of helping others. We hear so much about not wanting to
become involved, but wouldn't we appreciate someone involving
themselves in our behalf? This would be practising the golden
rule. That is what the good Samaritan did in providing clothing
and medical attention for the man found half dead. Lurke lO:30-37.

lf each one who professes to be a servant of the Lord would
manifest the compassion of our Lord to others, what a different
world this would be. "And let us not be weary in well doing: for
in due season we shall reap,if we faint not. As we have therefore
opportunity, let us do good unto all men, especially unto them who
are of the household of faith," Gal. 6:9-10.

----0000----
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THE PERIL OF RICHES

We live in a very money- conscious society. There seems
to be someone telling us all the time how to save money by using
their service or buying their product. Money buys houses, farms,
cars, security, independence, pleasurs, position, admiration, and
many other things. Money is a part of our daily lives. ls money
sin? No, money is a simple, easy means of exchange for services
and products which we desire to buy or sell. But attitudes toward
money and what money will do can be sin, as we will notice in
this study. Wrong attitudes toward money will take us to hell.
Right attitudes toward money can increase our eternal rewards.
We must allow the Scriptures to search out our attitudes and
motives in the use of money. May God help us to allow this
study of the Scriptures to put our response to money on a sound,
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scriptural foundation.' 
The Scriptures gve many examples of the destructive power of

money. Here'are a few: Judas, Ananias and Sapphira, Sirnon the
sorceier, Demetrius, and the masters of the deamon-possessed girl.
Money iq a hard master and drives men beyond that which is
scriptural and right: Money warps men's judgment and makes them
cruel and unmerciful. May God help us to put ourselves to the test
of the Scriptures and accept its judgment upon our use or misuse
of money.

The love of money destroys spiritual life. Those who love
money will make their decisions in life on the basis of financial
gain. The temptation to make easy money will tempt them to
do things that are questionable and ensnare them. Their lust for
money will draw them into fool ish decisions and eventually enslave
them. lt finally drowns out spiritual life. The form may remain,
but the love for God and the things that are pure and holy will
be gone. Jesus stated it as a fact: "Ye cannot serve God and
mammon." Jesus described in one of His parables the deaden-
ing process of a desire to be rich. He speaks of those who heard
the Word and received it, but "the cares of this world, and the
deceitfulfiess of riches, and the lusts of other things entering in,
choke the word, and it becomes unfruitful." On another occasion
Jesus said, "Verily I say unto you, That a rich man shall hardly
enter into the kingdom of heaven." Riches are deceitful because
they promise us security, p'restige, and ease but all the while
they rob us of spiritual life and vitality.

-lesus said, "But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his
righteousneSS ...," Matt. 6:33. Paul wrote, "But thou, O man
of God, flee these things; and follow after righteousness, godli-
ness, faith, love, patience, meekness. Fight the good fight of
faith, lay hold on eternal life . ..," I Tim. 6:11, 12. Unless we
clearly set our affection on things above, the desire for money and
what.it will do will destroy us. "Ye cannot serve God-and'
mammon."

Riches are to be used, not kept. Some rnen gather wealth
by unfair means and seek to hoard it for themselves. God's
judgment rests upon all such. But we do observe some whom
Cod gives the ability to gather wealth through industry and just
means. The Lord's blessing does seem to attend the labors of
some more than others, and the Lord does not condemn those
whom He has blessed in this way. He does, however, charge them
"that they be not highminded, nor trust in uncertain riches, but
in the living God ." lTim.6:17. Riches will not so quickly
become a snare to us if we use them as God commands. He
further charges the rich that "they do cood, that they be rich
in good works, ready to distribute willing to communicate,"
lTim.6:18. lf those who have the ability to get wealth will
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follow this command, they can lay up treasures in Heaven and
avoid the snare of earthly riches. Jesus said, "Sell that ye have,
and give alms; provide yourselves bags which wax not old, a

treasure in the heavens that faileth not, where no thief approach-
eth, neither moth corrupteth. For where your treasure is, there
will your heart be also," Luke 12:33,34. By transferring our
dollars into heavenly currency, we can transfer our affection as
well. Solomon wrote, "There is a sore evil which I have seen
under the sun, namely, riches kept for the owners thereof to their
hurt," Eccles. 5: I 3.

"Godliness with contentment is great gain." Not only is
the desire for riches wrong because it endangers our spiritual
welfare, but it is vain also because it cannot benefit us when we
leave this world. We cannot take it with us. Jesus illustrated
for us the foolishness of accumulating wealth in the story of the
man who pulled down his barns to build greater. His lesson for
us is obvious. How foolish to spend a lifetime in the pursuit
of wealth only to leave it behind at death! ln the light of these
facts, we ought to receive Paul's conclusion. "Having food
and raiment let us be therewith content," I Tim.6:8. "Let your
conversation (manner of life) be without covetousness; and be
content with such things as ye have: for he hath said, I will never
leave thee, nor forsake thee," Heb. I 3:5. Such a promise ought
to be sufficient for oursecurity. "A little that a righteous man hath
is better than the riches of many wicked." We ought to realize
that the love for money and possessions and riches indicates a

serious spiritual' lack. We need to lay hold on eternal life.
'Perhaps the words of Solomon would be a fitting prayer for us.
". . . Give me neither poverty nor riches; feed me with food
convenient for me: l-est I be full, and deny thee, and say, Who
is the Lord? or lest I be poor, and steal, and take the name of
my God in vain," Prov. 30:8,9.

- 
Selected by Sister Maxine Surbey

----00000----

THE CHRISTIAN DRESS

Can you go out in the world to town, to work, or to school
and hear anyone saying, "There is a Christian, living and looking
for that home on high?"

I didn't think of writing much in our "Bible Monitor," but
as I see the days approaching and our professing Christians slipp-
ing, I find a great need to write and tell these Christians just how
I personally feel.

ln the days in which we are living we should more and more
have a simplicity of life and of personal appearance. There are
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many Scriptrues in God's Holy Word teaching the plain and modest
dress: I Tim. 2:9-lA and I Pet. 3:3-5, outward adorning; I Pet.
1:14-15, our former lusts; I Cor. I l:10-16 and Rom. l2:1-2,
presenting our bodies a living sacrifice; I John 2:15-17, love not
the world.

The Church has throughout her entire history stood against
the fashions of the world in dress and manner of living. Our
forefathers set rules for the Christian Church stating, "We should
maintain the principle of gospel plainness by precept, by example,
by kind admonitions, and by restrictions."

The New Testament teaches plainness in apparel, and that the
Church should carry out this principle. But, we do not see alike
when it comes right down to carrying out the principle. Some
say let us dress plain, but let each one judge for himself what
dressing plain is. Will a course of this kind secure gospel plain-
ness? Let us see. One will array himself in fine broadcloth,
cut his hair in the latest style, and claim to dress plain. Another
will wear a plain gold ring, a plain gold chain, a plain watch, a
plain pearl, and claim to dress plain. Another will put on a plain
silk dress and'a plain hat. To this some will add a plain ruffle
and a plain feather and so it goes on until gospel plainness is for-
ever gone, because it has been swallowed up by the devil.

Some people think they must keep up with the other party.
lf our neighbor gets a new Cadillac, we need one too because we
want to be up high like he. What kind of Christian living is that?
This Christian has a proud heart, a jealous mind, and needs hum-
bleness of Spirit and a closer walk with God. I Pet.5:5, "God
resisteth the proud, and giveth grace to the humble."

The world changes so the church thinks she must change too.
You look from the east to the west, from the north to the south
and you can see that Satan is perching on the front benches of our
churches today, throwing out his big story 

- 
saying you don't

have to come to church but once every two or three weeks, or just
rvhenever you get in the mood. You don't have to sing praises to
God, because we can have a sparkling organ up there by the
preacher doing a much better job. Wear any kind of shoes you
want, white, pink, yellow, or blue, don't wear black because people
cannot notice them. Don't wear the black bonnet and hat because
the hippies wear them! God pity the church that has old Split-
Hoof (Satan) himself perched on the front bench.

We need to dress plain, we need to go to God's house and
study the Bible, as well as sing praises to Him. We need to let
our light shine every day of our life.

Our churches have gone too far already and what is being
done? The rules of our churches should be more strict.

Traveling home from Conference, we stated that we had a
good time, but did gospel plainness have a good time? To some



it did, to some it didn't. Gospel plainness couldn't of had a good
time to those who wore colored shoes, to those who wore every
kind of modern dress but the plain modest dress, to those who
styled their hair high, and set the covering. half-way of the.he-ad,
to those who dolled their faces, and to those who showed that
they have worn the wrist watch- 

Where is our church going to end at? Will there be a sharp
turn that we will have to take oi will the church keep going, hoping
that someday these poor souls will wake up. Will there be such
a church as we so-called Dunkard Brethren people in twenty years
from now? lt makes me wonder.

A man or woman who has been fully taught in the Word of
God, touching the matter of plain dressing, and whose heart is

filled with th! Spirit of Christ, will never be heard complaining
because the churih's rules are too strict and tries to carry out the
gospel principle of plain dressing. Let us do the Lord's command-
ments willingly and not grudgingly. lt is only if we do them
willingly thai-we will profit by them. We have no room for
worldly- fashions. Let's not take our eyes off o{ Jesus. We
need to have a Christ-like spirit everywhere we go. Jesus is
coming soon! Let's get cleaned up and be watching and waiting
for Him. We need to search the Scriptures daily and get a

telephone to God, as His telephone line is never busy. After we
have reached the Lord by our calling, having repented and having
done what God wants us to do, we need to take a firm grip on
God's banister of life and hold on, hold on, hold on.

"Heaven is a prepared place for a prepared people,."
Humbly Submitted,

- 
Sister Shirley Stump

R.1, Union, Ohio 45322
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TIVING LOVE

Tender my heart, O Lord, that I wi.ll have charity,
ln living love that is a pattern after Thee,
To live life for the good of others
Through Thy love Thou wilt put in my heart for another.
To love my neighbor as nryself in all that I think or do
While on life's journey; for only once, will I pass through.

Jesus our most precious friend on earth,
For He gave His life for our new birth;
That we might have eternal life in glory,
ls God's promise, His gracious love story.
He tells us all to love one another
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A He loves us, so should we love each other.

Dear Lord, stir the cooling embers aflame with the fire of fervent
love,

That our hearts will be melted in God's furnace above
With burning love; that lights each life to show
A radiant warmth that encircles and glows
With divine love in our very being;
Shining forth from God in our living.

Help us dear Lord, to live a life of love each day,
And be so purged as to give pure love along our way
ls the heart cry to the Heavenly Refiner above;
For our soul longs to give such sweet love
To our enemy, friend or toe,
To such a way as would only Thy reflection show.

Cod loves us with depth we cannot fathom,
And gave His only begotten Son for our ransom.
Make our hearts that love may reign divine
Flowing from Thy heavenly fountain to enrich and entwine
One to the other with fervent love never ending;
Fusing heart with heart in charity abounding.

My heart longs to be with sisters, loving sisters in tender embrace
With tears of melted love glistening on their dear sweet face,
As the love of God flows from each one to the other
ln the joy of sweet love with one another.
Likewise, brothers with brothers in like manner; for then
"We know we have passed from death unto life, because we love

the brethren."

- Sister Luluvene Yates, West Unity, Ohio 43510

----00000----

MEDITATIONS

Part I

This is the first of a series of pithy sayings, based on sacred I
and solemn subjects of the Bible.' S6me'arl'witty, some hu- :
morous, but all have an interestino meaning. . IThey have been collected ov6r , p.ti"od of years. Some
are original, most are not. Credit cannot be giv6n an author
because they are unknown.

A proverb is a sentence, made from a long experience.
A funeral sermon should comfort the troub-led and trouble

the comforted.
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^Gambling 
is getting nothing for something.

, Prodigal boys,come home ehpty-handed, b-ut prodigal girls
nave rnetr arms tull.

An old person prayed, "Lord, prepare us for what you are
preparing for us."

Love triangles turn out as wreck tangles.
There is a difference between having to say something and

having something to say.
lf Christ is kept outside, there is something wronq inside.It is easy for the mill wheer to turn when thJ streari is fulr.
Highway men rob men of money but a gossiper robs him_

self of character.
A lot of kneeling keeps y_ou in good standing with the Father.
The devil is mighty, but'Cod is-Almighty. "
It is bad to haie more doliars than sense.
Just because a man is not a leader is no reason why he should

be a blind follower.
ln christ we are tuned with the rnfinite, but out of christ,

our whole Iife is discord.
You cannot help another up the hiil without getting a littre

closer to the top yourself.
God often digs the weJls of joy with the spade of sorrow.
The smallest bugs in the Bibie'are the widow's rnit"-"na *,"

wicked flea-
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The initials of The New Testament are T. N. T. which weanspower, dynamite, and force.
' Bethlehem means "The House of
life was born there.

The Bread of

No one ever hea.rd of .anyone bruising their hand by patting
some discouraged soul on the back.

The Sermon on the Mount is the Constitution of Life.

- 
Brother Paul R. Myers, Box ll7, Greentown, Ot.,io'++O:O

one of the most common mistakes is to mistake our wish forHis will.

- . No, I'm not sorry I chose the way of the Cross, for the wayof the Cross leads home.

GROWING IN GRACE

. ".ln the beginning God created the heaven and the earth"and also all that is in them. He created 
"u"rytninj- 

p-erfectand full. Adam, too, was full-grown when he' was- c?eated.
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Today, however, we see small beginnings, with a growth toward
perfection. Jesus Christ came to this earth as a babe with a

mother to care for and with power to increase "in wisdom, and
stature, and in favor with Cod and man." lt is generally known
that when we are born again, we shall have the power to "grow in
gracet and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ"
( l l Peter 3:1 8) .

"What is grace?" was asked of an old colored man, who for
over forty years had been a slave. "Grace," he replied, "is what
I should call giving something for nothing." ln Ezek. 34.25,
God says, "l will cause the shower to come down in his season;
there shall be showers of blessings." Please note the plural word
"showers." God will send all kinds of blessings into a growing
life, and they will fit together like links in a chain. Have you
not experienced the great joy which comes when you are growing
in grace? The clouds are lighter, the sun shines brighter, the
blrds sing sweeter, and the burdens are easier to bear 

- 
all

because He giveth grace.
It has been said, "The Christian graces are like perfumes,

the more they are pressed, the sweeter they smell; l'ike stars
that shine brightest in the dark; like trees which the more they
are shaken, the deeper root they take and the more fruit they
bear." Pure food, fresh air, and plenty of exercise are essentials
in the life of a growing person. Just so, they are requirements
in spiritual growth. First, the Bible is spiritual food, pure and
holy. Christians are admonished of God to feed on His Word.
The Holy Spirit dwelling within the child of His helps him to
breathe the fresh air from that Word. "Prayer is the Christian's
vital brath," and without it the Christian dies. Spiritual ex-
ercise may be considered as obedience. Paul grew and was
blessed while laboring, but he had a purpose in view in his work.
He said, "This one thing I do," and kept it uppermost in his
mind. A person grows in grace and in the knowledge of His
Lord and Saviour by doing. "You pray for the graces of faith
and hope and love; but prayer alone will not bring them . . .

They must be wrought in you through labor and patience and
suffering . . .They are not kept put up in bottles for us, to be
had for the mere asking; they must be the outgrowth of the life
. . .Prayer for them will be answered, but God will have us work
on each one in the way of duty."

You may be asked to speak on a certain topic or to teach a

,Sunday-school class, or some other service may be requested,
but you reply, "l can't" or, "Get someone else." Meekness
and modeslV hgve their place and should be practiced by all
Christians, but false humility, carelessness, and laziness are sins
that stunt one's growth. The Christian surely loses a blessing
when he refuses to do something for his Lord bnd Saviour 

- 
be
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it ever so small.
Too many people, even Christians, are content to live like

men in mines who do not see the sun. Their lives are dark and
they see no light. They seemingly do not care to aspire to a
higher, nobler, and fuller life. What joy, peace, and beauty
abound when th sun breaks forth after a shower. The air is purer.
The grass is greener. The whole world seems happier. The
same is true as the Christian works for his Lord and Saviour and
grows in grace. After he has been through a storm and comes
out still on the Lord's side, he has a great peace and joy "that
passeth all understanding," and his life grows more beautiful
each day in the sight of the Lord. No Christian is growing as
much as he could. Now is a good time to resolve to grow in
grace. "Grace comes into the soul, as the morning sun into the
world; first a dawning; then a light; and at last the sun in his
full and excellent brightness." Just as the light shines twenty-
four hours in a day from the sun, so grace comes continually from
the throne of God, and it is for all who honestly seek for if and
desire to possess it. lt is not limited to anyone. Continually
God sends more and more. "Let us come boldly to the throne of
g race" "

October is often called the golden month, but in a larger
sense every month is golden, every day a golden day, every mornent
a golden moment. They come from God laden with opportunities
for service to our fellow man and to the One who gives them.
lf we neglect them they are as dry as withered leaves with no
value and carry no promise of future reward or happiness.

Cood seed, good soil, and good weather make a good crop.
Good soil in the heart is necessary for a strong, growinq character.
Applications can be made from the weeds that grow in the gardens.
Some people are diligent and cultivate their gardens continually.
They hardly know there are any weeds because they destroy them
while they are still small. Others wait until they are taller and
then get busy with the cultivator. Where it does not touch the
weeds grow on, and later much effort is required to destroy them.
Then all labor ceases for a while, and several weeks later the
battle must be fought all over again. Another class of people
never seem to catch up with the weeds. Early in the season the
weeds get ahead of them, and they remain so all year. One can
hardly terll what the crop is supposedl to be. Do not let the
weeds grow in your life and choke out your crop. God expects
fruit in your life and rightly so. That fruit is the chief blessing
of a growing life. lt is a cluster made up of "love, joy, peace,
longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, tem-
Ferance." lf the Christian life is barren of one of these, it is
fruitless of all. Oh, the disappointment of a fruitless harvestl
No doubt, everyone knows the keen disappointrnent of no harvest,

II
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aftert having worked hard during the surnmer, if conditions have
been such to hinder the growth of the crop. There is nothing
to show for one's hard labor. The disappointment of a fruitless
life must be much greater! The Christian ought to ask God
to help hin{ to grow and bear fruit, even at the price of the,
pruning that He sees best.

"The growth of grace is like the polishing of metals. There
is first an opaque surface; by and by you see a spark dart-
ing out, then a strong light; till at length it sends back a perfect
image of the sun that shines upon it." As the Christian grows
in grace, truly he can let his light shine and glorify his Father
which is in heaven.

The Christian should not hope to find higher standards in
other than those he has set for himself. God has promised never
to leave nor forsake His own; therefore, set your ideals and
standards high as possible. "But grow in grace, and in the
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ," and He will
lead you on to perfection.

"More like the Master I would live and grow;
More of His love to others I would show;
More self-denial, like His in Galilee;
More like the Master I long to ever be."

- 
selected from christian Monitor

----00000----

WHY DO YOU STUDY THE BIBTE?

There are many who spend time in studying the Bible whose
attitudes and methods prevent their acquiring much knowledge.
Some are what might be called random readers. They iust read
here and there in the Bible with no plan and ignoring much of it.

Then there is the occasional reader who usually forgets
what he previously read before beginning again.

There is also the careless reader who iust lets the Bible
fall open any place and without any awareness of who is speaking,
to whom he is speaking, nor the circumstances surroundinq the
chapter. He takes up reading hoping for knowledge, wildom
and spiritual strength. lt wi ll never come this way. Paul wrote
to Timothy, "Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a work-
man that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word
of truth," ll Tim. 2:15.

Look with me at some wrong motives, rnethods and attitudes
of Bible study. Sorne study the Bible to find oddities in it.
Some who read the Bible are really not interested in its Divine
Message. lnstead, the;r read to find such unimportant items as
the lcngest and shortest verse, chapter or boo!<, others have
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sought out its middle chapter, verse and even its middle letter.
Some seek to find the most frequently used word in the Bible.

Some of the enemies of the Bible know a great deal about it
as Phil. 3:lB indicates. But its enemies seek items to criticize.
Some diligently seek to find some contradiction in the Bible, but
as Paul said in I Cor. l4:33, "God is not the author of confusion,"
either in the assembly or in His Word. The Bible is not a collec-
tion of Ripley's "believe it or not," nor a collection of the strange,
odd, or curious, and if you read it to find its oddities, you will
never find its message.

A second reason why people read the Bible is to show their
Iknowledge, or to impress others. Some acquire knowledge of
the Bible just to do that. Such persons seem to think that Paul
said, "Study to show thyself," when he actually said, "Study to
shew thyself approved unto God." Knowledge is not for mere
display before men, nor a stepping stone to pride. Some, like
Diotrephes, love to have the preeminence, I ll Jn. 9. Unfort-
unately, in many churches, a mere pittance of knowledge, when
it is frequentl'y and publicly displayed, will prove and provide
preeminence. Some utter great swelling words of vanity, when
if the complete truth were known, they understand neither what
they say, r'rot whereof they affirm. lf you learn scripture and
quote it to show how smart you are, you are to be pitied.

ln the third place, some think the Bible belongs to a special
class. There are some who seem to think the Bible belongs to
a special priestly caste or to the ministry. Both Catholics and
Protestants seem to think that the priests and preachers have some
special insight in understanding the Bible. But Paul said that
God's grace had been made known unto all men, Titus 2:l l.

The four gospel accounts were written especially to benefit
unbelievers. The book of Acts instructs the non-christian what
he has to do to become a Christian and the Epistles are written
to instruct Christians how to live to please God. Every spiritual
need of every person is suppl ied by Cod's revelation and is not
given to some particular class. Feeling that one must have some
special insight in order to understand the Bible or a feeling that
one is not intended to understand the Bible crushes any incentive
to study of the Scriptures. The ungodly human distinction be-
tween clergy and laity has always been a blight hindering universal
and personal Bible study.

Then finally there are those v,'ho study the Bible as a source
of appropriate quotations from which to embellish political speech-
es. Sometimes a preacher seizes upon brief statements from the
Bible as a proof text without giving any consideration to the con-
text and quoted statement. One preacher used the statement
of ,iesus in nJ. 19:30, "|t is finished" as He stated that on the
crcss as e i'ext fo:'a,le:iir,:ai-i,:n serrnon for a rneeting house. Such

't3
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is certainly a misuse of the context and the Scriptures of God.
The Bible is the most abused book in the world by'some, and un-
fortunately it is often bruised in the house of its fiiends. Persons
who misuse God's Word are the enemies of the cross of Christ
whether intentionally or inadvertently. Thus we all should be
deeply concerned about handling the Scriptures, that we handle
arig.ht the .Word of Truth. "Study to shew thyself approved to
God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing
the word of truth," ll Tim. 2:15.

- 
Pssts of Faith

----00000----

CHIIDREN'S PAGE

GOD REMEMBERS NOAH
Gen. B:l-19

Noah and his family with the animals and birds were safe in
th-e big boat that he had built. There was water everywhere.
After forty days it stopped raining but the water remained above
the h-ighest mountains for one hundred and fifty days. But the
ark floated on the water. Then God remernberei Noah and
every living thing and caused a wind to pass over the earth to
Iry ,.lp the water- And the wind blew and blew. t just wonder
how Noah and all the animals got along. When the-wind blows
hard it makes the water rough and a boat will rock around and
9o up and down and sometimes people get sea-sick. The Bible
doesn't say that Noah had any trouble thlt way.

At last the ark came to a stop. I,t had struck ground and
rested. on.a high mountain called Ararat. Then aftei forty days
more Noah opened the window of the ark and sent a raven out ofit. A raven is a big black bird like a crow and can live on dead
a,nimals. lt flew 6ack and forth to the ark until the waters
were dried enough for it to live on land. Noah also sent out a
dove but it co,u,ld,n't find a dry place so returned to the ,ark
and Noah took hol'd of hei and julleJ-the dove back into the ark.
Then he waited another. seven days and sent her out again. This
time the dove returned with an olive leaf that she had oicked
off a tree so Noah knew the water was drying up. Once' again
Noah sent forth the dove and this time she'didn't return.

When Noah was six hundred and one years old, exactly a
year according to our calender from the time he entered ihe
ark, h.e opened up the ark and looked out. The water was gone
and the earth was dry. How good it seerned to Noah a.,d' his
farnily to see the ground again. -

And God told Noah to go out from the ark and take his
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wife an{ his so,ns and their wives and let all the animals out.
Can't you just see the animals going in every direction, running
and jumping, and feeling so good.

God had cleansed the earth and now everything could start
over again. Cod had remembered Noah because he was a
righteous man. - Brother Rudy Cover

----00000----

NEWS ITEMS

MARRIAGE
ROYER - CHUPP

Sister Mary Ellen Royer, daughter of Brother Nathan Royer
and the late Sister Grace Moss Royer, Dallas Center, lowa, and
Brother Alvin Chupp, Quinter, Kansas, rvere united in marriage
on July 21, 1913. Elder Ray Reed performed the ceremony at
the Royer home. 'fhey are making their home at Quinter, Kansas,
Box 2Bi.

GOSHEN, INDIANA
The Goshen Congregation closed a two-weeks revival meeting

on August 26, our evangelist beinE Brother Paul Hartz from
Palmyra, Pennsylvania. Through these efforts five precious souls
were added to the church.

We again extend an invitation to all who can corne and be
with us atour fall communion November 3, beginning at 2:00 P.M.

- 
Sister Maxine Swihart, Cor.

---0000----

DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR NOVEMBER, 1973

CAPTIVITY

t5

Memory Verse, ll Chr. 28:l I
Now hear me therefore, and
deliver the captives again,
which ye have taken captive
of your brethren: for the
fierce wrath of the Lord is
upon you.

Thurs. 'l-Gen. 14:1-24
Fri. 2-Gen. 3l :l-35
Sat. 3-Deut. 28:l 5-48

Memory Verse, ll Chr. 28:13
And said unto them, Ye
shall not bring in the cap-

tives hither: for whereas we
have offended against the
Lord already, ye intend to
add more to our sins and to
our trespass; for our tres-
pass is great, and there is
fierce wrath against lsrael.

Sun. 4-Deut. 28:49-68
Mon. 5-Deut. 30:l -20
Tues. 6-l Kings 8:22-53
Wed. 7-ll Kings 5:1-27
Thurs. B-l I Kings 6:l -23
Fri. 9-l I Kinss I 5:l -31
Sat. l0-ll Kinss Z4:l-2O
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Memory Verse, Il Chr. 28:15
And the men which were
expressed by name rose up,
and took the captives, and
with the spoil clothed all
that were naked among
them, and arrayed them,
and shod them, and gave
them to eat and to drink,
and anointed them, and
carried all the feeble of
them upon asses, and
brought them to Jericho,
the city of palm trees, to
their brethren: then they
returned to Samaria.

Sun. I l-l Chron. 5:1-26
Mon. l2-ll Chron. 6:32-42
Tues. I 3-l I Chron. 28:1-21
Wed. l4-l I Chron. 29:1 -36
Thurs. I5-ll Chron. 3O:1-27
Fri. 16-Ezra I :l -l l
Sat. 17-Ezra 3:1-13

Memory Verse, Psa. 105:l
O give thanks unto the
Lord; call upon his name:
make known his deeds
among the people.

Sun. I B-Psa. I 05:l -45
Mon. lg-Ezra 4:1-24
Tues. Zo-Ezra 5:1-17
Wed. 2l-Ezra 6:1-22
Thurs. 22-Psa. I O6: I -48
Fri. 23-Ezra 7 :1-28

----0000----

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOT I"ESSONS FOR NOV,, 1973

Nov. 4 * The Lord hath wrought salvation in lsrael.
I Sam. ll:l-15

Nov. I I 
- 

The Lord will not forsake his people. I Sam. 12:l-25
Nov. lB 

- 
THANKSGIVING Psa. 100

Nov.25 - Saul reproved for not being obedient. I Sam. l3:l-23

Sat. 24-Ezra B:15-36
Memory Verse, ll Chr. 30:9

For if ye turn again unto
the Lord, your brethren and
your children shall f ind
compassion before them
that lead them captive, so
that they shall come again
into this land: for the Lord
your God is gracious and
merciful, and will not turn
away his face from you, if
ye return unto him.

Sun. 25-Ezra 9:l -15
Mon. 26-Ezra 10:l - l7
Tues. 27-J ob 42:9-17
Wed. 2B-Psa. 14:1-1
Thurs. 29-Psa. 53 :l -6
Fri. 30-Psa. 68:l -35

Memory Verses, Psa. 53:6
Oh that ihe salvation of
lsrael were come out of
Ziont When God bring-
eth back the captivity of his
people, Jacob shall rejoice,
and lsrael shall be glad.
Psa.68:lB Thou hast
ascended on high, thou hast
led captivity captive: thou
hast received gifts for men;
yea, (or the rebellious also,
that the Lord God might
dwell among them.
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THE REFUGE OF PRAYER

This world with its sorrows brings sadness,
This world with its trouble brings care;

But Jesus hath promised us comfort
When we bring it to Him in prayer.

Temptations may often assail us,. .

Burdens grow heavy to bear;
But Jesus hath promised to keep us

And help every burden to share.

Heartaches may often be hidden,
ln things that to us may seem fair;

But Jesus will always be with us
When we bring it to Him in prayer.

So whatever in this life confronts us,
Sorrorv, temptations or care;

We should ever and always trust Jesus
And walk with Him humbly in prayer.

- Selected
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A FIRM FOUNDATION

ln these times of change, uncertainity and social deterioration
many vitali things are being cast aside and forgotten. Standards
that have been tested and have proven their high value are being
torn down and untried concoctions, the producf of deluded mindi
are being heralded to the people as criterions to govern men in
this so-called "New Era" in which we are supposed to be living.
The authority back of all this is twentieth century intellectualism
and it indicates the spiritual depravity among the educated leaders
of the day.

ln the churches, confusion reigns and the people eat, drink
and make m{.ry, hardly knowing what they believe or why they
believe it. There is no firm foundation, government is-every
man for himself, and discipl ine is a lost art. The reason for thii
is simple. The inspired Word of God is being cast aside and
human theories substituted as a standard. True, there are a
few denominations that are trying to cling to scriptural teachings
but in comparison to the whole of professing christendom, -it
is but a remnant. A little calm reflection should clear up much
of the confusion that is existing if folk would just cut loose from
the giddy whirl of popularity and center their minds on a few
facts pointed out in the Scriptures.

It should be remembered that there are some things that do
not change in this world. "Remember them which -have 

the
rule over you, who have spoken unto you the word of God: whose
faith follow, considering the end of their conversation. Jesus
Christ the same yesterday, and today, and forever." (Heb. l3:7-B)
The Word of God does not change; Jesus Christ does not change;
the true faith does not change; and men who are converted*to
the gospel do. not change if they are true to their baptismal'
covenant. These facts should be kept in mind in weighinE
present day conditions.

ln writing to the Hebrews, Paul declares Jesus to be the
mediator and high priest of the new covenant and uses this as a
basis for some vital exhortation. "And having a high priest
over the house of God; let us clraw near with a true-heart in
full assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled from an evil
conscience, and our bodies washed with pure water. Let us hold
fa1! -th.e 

profession of our faith without wavering; (for he is
faithful that promised). (Heb. IO.21-23.) There are two
important thoughts that this reference suggests to us which we
wish to .point_ out. The f irst is, have the- right faith, and the
second, hold fast to that faith without wavering

With all the confusion that is existing in pr-ofessing christen-
dom it is certain that many do not have thelrue faith of tie gospel;
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and a large per cent of those who do make a profession of faith,
do not hold fast to that profession.

What is this profession of faith to which we should hold fast?
Those of us who have been baptized into the true faith, will re-
member that when we were led down into the liquid stneam to
be baptized, the, officiating minister asked us this question: "Do
you believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God and that he brought
from heaven a saving gospel?" Our answer was "yes". This
was our profession of faith before God and the bystanding wit-
nesses. These two impregnable facts, the divinity of ChriJt and
the saving power o'f the gospel is the only firm foundation, the
only. stab.ilizing influence and the only hop6 for the human family
in th.is dispensation. "Neither is there salvation in any otherl
for there is none other name under heaven given among men
whereby we must be saved." (Acts 4:12.) lt-is because 

-of the
fact that.many who have professed Christianity have failed to hold
fast to their professio,n that they are confuied, bewildered and
deluded..._Entering a covenant relationship with God is no trifling
matter; "God is not mocked."

Christion people must hold these truths sacred at all costs.
Jesus Christ is the Son of God. His gospel is the only saving
power in the world. This is a firm f5undation upotr which t6
build for time and fo,r eternity. "Ye also, as liveiy stones, are
built-up a spiritual house, an hbly priesthood, to offer up spiiitual
sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ. Wherefore alsoit is contained in the scripture, behold, I lay in Sion a chief corner
stone, elect, precious: and he that believeth on him shall not be
confounded." (l Pet. 2:5-6.1

- Editorial f rom February, 1960 Bible Monitor
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rHE WORLD

ln the Bible the word "world" is used in three different
senses. First it is used to describe the material universe, the
oriqinal creation of God, as in' Acts 11 :24, when Paul on. Mar's
hili declared, "God that made the world, and all things therein,
seeing that He is Lord of Heaven and, earth,.dwelleth not in
tempies made with hands." Secondly it is used in the sense of
the'whole human family of mankind,-as in John 3:16, "For God
so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that who-
soever believeth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting
life." ln the third sense it is used to describe the present world
system that is controlled by Satan, "the prince of this world."
John 1 6:l l.

God created the material world for His glory and gave posses-

slon of it to man, ',','ho was ihe crowning object of His creation'
He pronounced all His work of creation !o be- very good. But
as we know, man fell from his high and perfect estate.in lris
choice of obeying Satan rather than his Creator. When he did
this, he gave'Satan a foothold to become "the prince of this
worid." The inevitable result has been the domination by Satan,
not only of the natural man, but also over the works of man.
The one exception has been those chosen few who have repudiated
Satan and received Christ as their Saviour. We want to consider
this last "world" and its relation to the Christian, of whom Jesus
prayed, "l pray not that Thou shouldest take the'm out of the
worid,'but that Thou shouldest keep them from the evil. They
are not of the world, eve'n as I am not of the world."

Scofield in his footnotes sums up the "Kosmos," or the pres-
ent world-system, in these words, "ln the sense ,of the present
world system, the ethically bad sense of the word, refers to the
'order,'-or 'arrangement,' under which Satan has organized the
world'of unbelieving mankind upon his cosmic principles of force,
greed, self ishness, ambition, and pleasure. This world-system
is imposing and powerful with armies and fleets. lt is often out-
wardly religious,. scientific, cultured, and elegant; but, seething
with nation-al and commercial rivalries and ambitions, is upheld
in any real crisis only by armed force, and is dominated by-Satanic
principles." What in 'accurate description of today's world!' 

John declares that "the whole world lieth in wickedness."
I John 5: I 9. Eut he also says, "For whatsoever is born o'f
God overcometh the world: and this is the victory that overcometh
the world, even our faith." I John 5:4.

Let us go back for a moment to the garden of Eden. God
had created man and woman and placed them in the beautiful
garden, which contained every necessary thing for man's complete
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happiness and well being. God's only commands were that
they dress the garden and keep it, thereby giving them something
to occupy their time. But God also said, 

-"Of 
every tree of th6

garden.thou ma.yest freely. eat: but of the tree of the knowledge
of good and evil, thou shalt not eat of it: for in the dav that thJu
eatest thereof thou shalt surely die." Along came Satin through
the serpent, saying, "Ye shall not surely di6: for God doth knjw
that in the..day ye eat. thereof, then your eyes chall be opened,
and ye shall be as gods, knowing good and'evil." As we know
from that day to this there has bein a continual domination of
the minds of men by the evil.one, and the ensuing result is plainty
visible in the condition of this present world sy"stem.

Satan not only controls man's mind, but ilso the works of
his hands. ln every field of man's endeavor, namely, government,
fin3nce, commerce, politics, education, and'even reii!ion we can
behold an ever increasing domination of men by -the 

Satanicinfluence. ln eating of -the forbidden fruit -jn came into
possession of knowledge, but he lost "the wisdom that is from
above." The Word says, "the fear of the Lord is the beginningof wisdom." Satan has taken advantage of man's lack 6f feai
of God in his efforts to dominat€ man, ind through ungodly men
he has built this present world system, which G aliei to God.
we .believe through studying God's Word that this system will
continue to grow worse. and worse, and finally it wiil find its
culmination in the beast kingdom of Rev. 13. Through this devil-
incarnate man of sin will come Satan's last and firial desperate
attempt to overthrow God's iuthority., and to set up his complete
lordship over the earth. But thanks be to God', we know it
will fail.

Let us now consider for awhile the attitude and relationshipof a born-again christian toward this satan-dominated world
system., John.says, "Love not the world, neither the things that
are in the world. lf any man love the woild, the love of the"Father
is not in him. For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh,
and the lust of the eyes^, and the pride of life, is not of the Father,
but is of the world. And the world passeth away, and the lustithereof: but he that doeth the will of God auiddih forevei." I

John 2:15-17. ln the Word we read, "He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved; but he ihat believeth not shill bedamned." Mark 16:16. Whqn an applicant is kneelinj in the
water, the administrator asks him if he is willing to #nounce
s.atan with all his pernicious ways. An affirmative"answei -"".,,that we are renouncing not only satan, but also his wortd svstem.
. we are speaking here of things spirituar. our birth rtid trr"
here are dominated 5y the old Ad5mic nature_, which is at enmity
with God. since the oppositei if birth and l'ife is death, it wiflthen take a death to rid us of this nature. paul tells we must
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crucify the old man with his af fections and lusts. He says

iritnd., "Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into
Jesus Christ were baptized into His death? The;'efore we are

buried with Him by baptism into death: that like as christ was

raised up from the'dead by the -glory-of the Father, even .so we

ujio i9'or.lia waik iri newness of life. For if we have been planted
together in the likeness of His death, we shall be also in the like-
ne"ss of His resurrection: knowing this, that our old man is cruci-
fied with Him, that the body of sin might be destroyed, that hence
forth we shou'ld not serve iin." Symbolically, when we go down
under the lvater we are crucifying the old man, the old sinful
nature, and are testifying to the world that we are renouncing
this plesent world sysietti. Then when we come up out of the
watei, we are leaving the world buried the'e, and a'e being bcrn
again'into a new lifJin Christ Jesus. Our old love for the wo:"id

aid worldly things is buried there, end a new love for CoC and

the things of God replaces it from henceforth.
Jes"us praved tl-rat we shoulC not be taken otlt of the wo:"|d,

but that we should be kept from the evil. lJohn 17 ) Fi-on'r

henceforth we are to be a living witness to merl of the world that
we a:'e not a part of Satan's kingdom. We have to live in the
worid until God sees fit to remove Lis, and we have to work to
provide for the families He has given us, but we are specifically
warned by the Saviour, "Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon
earth, where moth and rust doth corrupt, and whe:'e tirieves break
through and steal:but lay up for you.rselves treasures in heaven."
Also [he Word says, "That which is highly esteemed among men
is abomination in the sight of God."

Sometimes we are confronted with situations in which it is

not easy for us to decide the way we ought to go.... Jesus provides
us with the answer in such cases. He said, "l will pray ihe
Father, and He shal! give you another Cornforter,. that He may
abide with you for euei; even the Spirit of truth; whom the world
cannot receive, because it seeth Him not, neither knovreth Him:
but ye know Him; for He dweileth with you,end shail be i1 yo.y "
Note tlrat He says, "l-{e shall be in you." Jesus also saiC, "But
the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Faiher will
send in my name, He shall teach you all things, and bring all
things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you."
What a rvonderful promisel Do we ask the Spirit to guide and
teach us? Paul said, "As many as are led bv the Spirit of God,
they are the sons of God." lf we are led by the Spirit, and allovr
F{im freq rein in our lives, He will show us by His restraining
power whethe:' or not we are overstepping Dur sepaiation from the
world. The extent to which we allow the Spirit to dominate and
lead our lives determines the degree of our separatlon and the
cor-responding depth of our spirituallty. 'The Spirit will not force



us to listen to Fiim, but He is more than willing to lead us closer
and closer to God. lt is up to us to listen for that still small voice
and fo!low His leading. We know that Satan and his world system
will eventually be destroyed, and unless we are separated from it,
we will be destroyed with it. The more we dabble in the things
of the lyspld 

- 
the things that please the natural pnsn 

- 
1[s

less the Spirit can, and will, lead us.

. .Paul said, "The time is short: it remaineth, that both they
that have wives be as tlrough they had none; and they that weep,
as though they wept not; and they that rejoice, as ihough they
rejoiced not: and they that buy, as though they possessed not;
and they that use this world as not abusing it." -ln 

other words,
let us not place our affections on the things of this world, but in
the thing.s of Cod that are everlasting and sure. May we pray
continually that God will keep our hearts and minds-in Chrisi
Jesus our Lord. This is the'only safe place, and so much the
more as we see the end approaching.

- 
Slected from The Vindicator
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THE CHRISTIAN's TIME FOR PRAYER

AND BIBTE STUDY

, "!rt thou, rvhen ,thou. prayest, enter into thy closet,
rvhen thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy Fathei which
secret; and thy Father which seeth in seciet shall reward

and
is in
thee

openly," Matthew 6:6.
There is a real need for God's people to have regular worship

services-together.such as we have on Sundays. ihere is also
a need, for -a family alfar in each home, where'the family gathers
each day {or prayer, the.reading of God's Word, and' jinging.
Furthermore, there is need for eich individual chiistian to '-har7e

a time and place for private prayer and Bible study daily.
ln.,the.language of our text, -ts5Lrs warned His dlsiiples notto be like the. hypocrites who did their praying on the streets ofthe town to be seen of men. Undoubtedly they also chose a

time of day i! which the streets would be full of people. These
fypocrites offered prayers only to be heard and' seen of men.
5uch petitions were empty and vrorthless.

Jesus takes for granted that Flis disciples do orav. He
invites thern to enter.into th.e secret place where, unnotited by
all others, they may offer up their prayers to God. 'circumstances
may arise when it wo,uld be all right for the Christian to pray on'the streets of the town, but never should one do so to -ake a
show of his religion.

t_
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Christ shows that personal, private prayer is the duty and
privilege of every one of His foliowers. Al'l down through the
Ioes. f-aithful men and women of God have prayed. lsaac prayed
*-nit" i" the f ield. Christ prayed while He was out alone,- away

f rom everyone but God. P6tei prayed gp.on. a housetop' .Daniel
prayed three times a day in his room in Babylon,.with. his windows
bpu'n to*"td Jerusalem, being unafraid of the kiqs'9 command-
ment. The Bible abounds in examples of how God heard and'

answered the prayers of His people.
ln additidn io private praYer, the Christian's devotional time

should include the ri:ading of a-portion of God's Word and medita-
tion thereon. Read a flortion carefully and thoughtfully. Let
its truths impress your mind and heart. ln Acts i7 we are told
of the Bereans who "were more noble than those in Thessalonica,
in that they received the word with a'll readiness of mind, and
searched the scriptures daily, whether those things.were so."
God qave the Bible to us so that we may have a true knowledge
of sii, of its remedy, and of how we should live. We need to
learn io know the Woid better. There is no substitute for regular,
thouohtful. consecrated study of the Bible. Many church dif-
Ticult-ies can be attributed to fhe lack of a knowledge of the Word
of God. Study it for your own pleasure and profit in adlition to
your preparation of the Sunday-school lesson or other duty that
you may have.' 

Some Christians believe they are too busy for private de-
votion each day. lf Cod would make the days and. nights of
twenty-six houis instead of twenty-four hours,- would there be
time ihen? lf you would use a half hour of fifteen of your
waking hours each day, it would be olly three and one-third per-
cent. Who could say that would be too much? Let every
Christian conscientiously consider the amount of time he should
spend alone with God.' The morning is usally the best time of the day for prayer and
Bible study. Miny Chriitians spend the first part of every day
alone witkr God. Undoubtedly these have wisely considered the
i6,portance of beginning each day with God, for it-is then that
the mind is clearest, and there is less interference from visitors,
from other members of the family, and from the telephone.

Some Christians perfer the evening for private devotion.
This also is a good time if the mind and body are not too tired.

Sunday afternoons offer real opportunities for fellowship
with God alone.

Do you have regular private devotion daily? lf not, yhy not?
Can you-afford to go through life without this great blessing?
Begin today. Go where you can be all alone with God. Pour
out your heart in fervent prayer to Him, confessing your sins,
yielding yourself fully to Him, and asking Him in faith for His

{

I
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sustaining grace. Pray that God may open your eyes to behold
wondrous things out of His law. Make definite requests of God.
Pray for the church, for its leaders, its conferences, its missions.
Pray for your friends by name. Plead with God in behalf of the
unsaved.

When you open the Bible, read with an earnest desire to
obtain God's. message for you, and be sure that you are willing to
obey regardless of the cost. Oh, may we humbly obey all ihat
God has for us to do.

Our Saviour said, "Abide in ffi€, and I in you. As the
branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in- the vine; no
more can ye, except ye abide in me." Here Jesus plainly tells
His disciples of the impossibility of bearing fruit for Him if 'we 

do
not abide in Him.

ln the latter part of the tenth chapter of Luke we have the
account of Jesus' visit in the home of Mary and Martha. Martha,
who was cumbered with much serving while Mary sat at Jesust
feet and heard His Word, came to Him with this iequest: "Lord,
dost thou not care that my sister hath left me to serye alone?
bid her therefore that she help me." The answer of Jesus is
significant: "Martha, Martha, thou art careful and troubled about
many things:.but one thing is needful :and Mary hath chosen that
good part, which shall not be taken away from her."

Satan will try desperately to prevent the Christian from
having private devotions with God. We need to be strong in our
resolve to be alone with Cod each day. God will meet with us
and bless our fellowship with Him" Christians should never let
the secular affairs of life so completely fill their days that there
is no time to be alone with God, the source of strehgth. Jesus
said, "Seek ye first the kingdorn of God, and his righteousness;
and all these things shall be added unto you."
. Througfi yourr dailv period of private devotion you will find

that your Christian life is enriched. Your Bible 
'will 

become
more precioy: to y9y as the days go by. You will be a growing
Christian. Your Christian service \y;ll become a so,irce oT
gr-eater joy 11d satisfaction. The tempter will have less power
over you. Christ will come to help you in the hour of trial.
Preaching services will be more meaningful, and the other
services will be more interesting to you. You will be a more
efficierit exemplar of the teachings of christ in this dark worrd
of sin. More effective will be your labors for the salvation of
the lost. Puy by day ;rqu will experience real joy aand peace
as you walk and talk with God.

. "Jh.qV that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength;
they. shall mount up with wings as eagles;, they shall rrn,'and
not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint," lsa.4O:31.

- 
Leroy Gingerich

f

I

I

I
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MEDITATIONS

Part 2

Faults are thick when love is thin.

Do not judge your friend until you wear his shoes.

The only safe and sure way to destroy an enemy is to make
him your friend. 4

lf you have knowledge, let others light their candles at it.
Blessed are those who can give without remembering and !

take without forgetting.

One can tell where the lamplighter was by the trail he left
behind him.

The pessimist sees the difficulty in every opportunity; the
optimist sees the opportunity in every difficulty.

God warms His hands at man's heart when he prays.

Doinq little things with a strong desire to please Cod makes
thern really great.

The secret if success is consistency of purpose.

It is better to know the R.ock of Ages than to know the age
of rocks.

The Bread of Life has never been rationed.

Blunt words have sharp edges.

God's Word stands as a red light at the intersection, warning
people of danger.

lf we expect God to do it all, than we propose to do nothing.

Mother crocheted all evening and raveled it out in five
rninutes. Life is a bit like that.

Preaching about Hell burns some folks up.

Life is like a watch and needs rewinding. Prayer is the
rewinding.

Character is what you stand for; reputation is what you fall
for.

It is possible to have a lot of Churchanity and little Chris-
tianity.
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The pearly gates are the needle's eye we should be con-
cerned about.

Adam was behind a tree. Nathaniel was under a tree.
Zacchaeus was up a tree. Jesus was on a tree.

The road of restitution is a bit hard to'travel, but the return
trip is the sweetest ever taken.

Some poor prodigals never return. They finish out their
lives in the hog pens of a far away country.

Gossip may be truth but told with malicious intent.

Let your speech be a chain of flawless linl<s.

A sharp tongue is a sure sign of a dull brain.

lrlany a man has left the dock just before his ship canre in.

- 
Brother Paul R. Myers, Box l2-V, Greentorvn, Ohio

----0000----

TFIE N-IOLY SPIRIT'S POWER FOR HEALING

A great rnany people are interested in the subject of divine
healing, ar-rd there is much preaching and teaching concerning it.
Bui it seems there is ver.l little said about the peri of the Spirit
of God in healing. Maybe evei'yone just takes it for granied
that His part is understooC thoioughly. Perhaps it is. On
the other hand, it might help us to know what the Bible has.
to say on fhe subject, since there is a very close relation between
divine healing and ihe Holy Spirit.

Eminent religious leaders have pointed out that the church
of today knows very little of the Spirit of God, His person, His
position, and His vrork. The church would do well to search
o'.rt and study the Bible to see how much it needs the Spirit of
GcC in its midst, especially when there is a neeC for physical
healing

lCorinthians 12 says that the gifts of God are administered
by the Spi:it. Hebrews 2:4 alsa affirms this truth. This gives
us some idea of the imnortance of the Holy Spirit in the matter
of healina. ACministering healing is His work, according to
the Father's vrill. He is the one to inspire faith fo:, healing
and to dictate the circumstances under which it is to be received.

in the history cf ihe healing cases that I know ahout, there
are many instances where a oarticular Christian sought healing
l-r't'lid not let it until a ra.ticurlrr time and situation evolved, in
v'rhich it seemed io them that the Spirit of God was ordering the

II
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whole affair. We have cases llke that recorded in the Bible.

Some Are Not Healed
Why are some healed and others are not? Why do some

good Christian people seek heali,ng for a long time even years
'- and do not get an answer, and then all at once the onswer
will come? To be honest, we must admit that we do not know.
There are some things co,ncerning the divine economy that are
closed to us.

We can, however, put some things down for certain. Our
heavenly Father can, and does., heal today. Anyone seeking
healing should be under the obedient control of the Spirit of
God and be wi,lil'ing to obey His still, sma[l voice in all things.
The seeker should be walking in all the light of truth that he
possesses. Willingness to obey is the good soil out of which
a strong faith can grow. Disobedience and unwillingness will
kill faith, while obedience and willingness inspire faith. Faith
is an important part of divine healing. Notice James 5:14-15:

"ls any sick among you? Let him call for the elders of
the church; and let them pray over him, anointing him with oil
in the name of the Lord: And the prayer of faith shall save the
sick, and the Lord shall raise him up: and if he have committed
sins, they shall be forgiven him."

This important condition is sometimes ignored and bypassed
by some who preach divine healing. ,Healing is not offered
whol'esale, willy-nilly to any and all who want it simply through
prayer. Cod will not heal a person who is rebellious to His will.
(Besides it doesn't se,em right to ask for healing from the Cod

whom one is not serving. )

Sometimes pe,rsons seek realing in a sort of demanding way

-ipsisfi6g 
that God should heal them because of the promises

of His Word. God has given us great and precious promises for
our good and his glory, but at the same time he is still God and
we dare not dle'mand what we think belongs to us. ls not
consecration to His will a condition of His promises? ls not
humility and surrender a prior condition?

Reasons for Delay
ln some cases it just might be that our Father delays His

answer in order to make us better Christians, or to reveal some
needed truth to us, or to draw us closer to Himself. One thing
is sure: Our Father wants us to desire Him for Himself, rather
than just for His gifts. Life eternal consists in knowing Him,
rather than receiving bl'essings from Him. "This is life eternal,"
Jesus said, "that they may know thee the only true God, and
Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent" (John l7:3).

ln seeking healing it is best to come with an obedient and
humble spirit, willing to wait on the Father's good pleasure,
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knowing that "all things work together tor good to them that love
God . . ." (Romans 8:28).

Now for the condition for healing. Granted that the seeker
is a thristianr or willing to become a Christian, prayer is one of
the first reguirements. James says, "Ye have not, because ye
ask not" (James 4:21 . Jesus says, "Ask and it shall be given
you" (Luke ll:9).

As one draws closer to the Lord in prayert the next con-
dition becomes easier: that is faith. Two things inspire and
increase faith __ The Word of God and prayer. "Faith cometh
by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God" (Romans l0:17).
Read the Word and go to hear it preached at every opportunity
you have. As you do these things your faith will grow. And
xl yoy grow in prayer and faith, the Lord can lead and guide you.
The Spirit o.f God can whisper His will to you concerning heal-ing.
He can lead you to the place and the people and the siiuation to
bring healing for your specific case.

Notice that the people are important. James says, "ls any
sick among you? Let him call for the elders of the church ...t'
(James 5:14). Sometimes a group of Christian people who
believe in divine healing can help a person tremendously in ob-
taining healing.

ln the New Testament we clearly see that the Holy Spirit
is the steward and administrator of the riches of grace actording
to the Father's will. Although there are many factors involved-,
ihe Spirit's power is the most significant force for physical healing.

* Selected from Vital Christianity

----00000----

KIND WORDS
Kind words do not cost much. They never bl ister the tongue

or lips. Though they do not cost much, yet they accomplish
m,uch.

- They help one's own good nature and good will. Soft words
soften our own soul. Angry words are the fuel to the flame of
wrath, and make it blaze more firecely.

Kind words make other people good natured. Cold words
freeze people, and hot words scorch them, and sarcastic words
irritate .them; bitter words make them bitter, and wrathful words
make them wrathful.

There is such a rush of all other kinds of words in our days
that it seems desirable to give kind words a chance among them.
There are vain words, and idle words, and hasty words, and ipitefut
',"crds. and warlike words.

Kind words also produce their own image on men's souls.

I
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And a beautiful image it is. They soothe, and quiet, and comfort
the hearer. They shame him out of his sour, morose, unkind
feelings. 

-Publisher 
Unknown

-Selected 
by Sister Della Klepinger

----0000----

CHIIDREN'S PAGE

THE RAINBOW IN THE SKY

Gen. 8:2O; 9:1-11
When Noah and his family came out of the ark on dry land

they were glad and thankful that God had been so good to them.
And Noah built an altar and offered burnt offeringi to the Lord.
God smelled the burnt offerings and it pleased Him that Noah
remembered to thank Him for saving them from the flood of
waters. So God made a promise to Noah. God said, "l will not
again curse the ground for man's sake; neither will I smite every
living thing as I have done. While the earth remaineth, seed-
time and harvest, and cold and heat, and summer and winter,
and day and night shall not cease."

God told Noah that the animals and the plants that grew
would be for man to eat but that mankind shouid never kill-one
another. lf they did they themselves would have to die for
doing such a thing.

And Cod said that never again would He destroy the earth
with a flood. The promise that God promised Noah was called
a covenant or an agreement between God and Noah and his sons.
So that man would remember this promise God put a rainbow in
the sky. We all know what a rainbow is and we have seen them
many times. Thu colors are very beautiful indeed and everytime
we see the rainbow we should remember how good God is and
that He has promised never to bring a flood upon the earth again
to destroy it by water.

What a big world it must have seemed to Noah and his sons.
To realize that the earth was theirs to use, and that there were
no enemies to molest them. The best soil was theirs to,till and
God was their friend .and would help them. What a blessing
was given. to. them. Yet, it wasn't many years till man agaii
began to do things not pleasing to God. Mah did have an enemy
and that enemy was the same one that was in the Garden of Eden.
It was Satan, the devil, who had deceived Eve with a lie in the
beginning. Satan is still around 

- 
even today 

- 
and is caus-

ing man to sin whenever he can. lf we stay close to Je)sus,
believe and live b.y Hi9 Word, we will not be d-eceived by Satan.
Jesus can be our "rainbow in the sky" 

- 
a promise to ui that if
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we live for Him He will bless us with eternal life.
Cover- Brother Rudy

----00000----

NEWS ITEMS

MARRIAGE

REED 
- GINGRICH

Sister Marilyn Reed and Brother John Gingrich were united
in holy matr.imony on August ll, 1913, at the Grandview Dunkard
Brethren Chrurch. Sister Reed is the daughter of Brother and
Sister Carl Reed of Grandview. Brother Gingrich is the son of
Brother and Sister Roy Gongrich of Palmyra, Pennsylvania. They
will be making their home at Grandview.

GRANDVIEW, MISSOURI

The Grandview Congregation held a one week series of
meetings with Elder Dale Jamison of Quinter, Kansas, as our
evangelist. One expressed a desire to follow the Master ard
received Christian baptism. We all rejoice for him.

Our Lovefeast services were Saturday, October 6, with one
of the largest crowds we have ever had surrounding the Lord's
table. W-e._pray that each one has gone forth wit-h a greater
desire to follow the Lord more closely in the days to com6 than
in the days that are past.

- 
Sister Jolene Andrews, Cor.

----00000----

What I gave I have; what I spent I had; what I kept I lost.

Don't.pray for tasks equal to your powers but powers equal
to your tasks.

. Nothing lies beyond the reach of prayer except that which
lies outside the will of Cod.

It does not take great men to do great things; it only takes
consecrated men.

Christ died for you; are you living for Him?
----00000----
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"For the faith onbe for all delivered to the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
the world and preach the gospel.

OUR AlMr Be il our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,

_____rng!e_ h9!yr and' more perfect th

GIVING THANKS

We thank thee, O Father, for all that is bright -The gleam of the day and of the stars of the night;
The flowers of our youth and the fruits of our prime
And blessings that march down the pathway of time.

We thank thee, O Father, for all that is 6lssr 
-The sob of the tempest, the flow of the tear;

For never in blindness, and never in vain,
Thy mercy permitted a sorrow or pain.

We thank thee, O Father, for song and for feast 
-The harvest that glowed and the wealth that increased

For never a blessing that encompassed earth's child
But thou in thy mercy looked downward and smiled.

We thank thee, O Father of all, for the power
Of aiding each other in life's darkest hour!
The generous heart and the bountiful land,
And all the soul-help thai sad souls understand.

We thank thee, O Father, for days yet to be -For hopes that our future will call us 1e thss-
That all our Eternity may form, through thy love,

rhan kss ivi nn o1' 
!"ffi J?:ff ';:T:.d icaror
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THANKSGIVING

Again, as the traditional day of Thanksgiving comes to us
we offer our praise to God for His bountiful blessings unto us.
Yet as we consider the Pilgrim fathers as they come to these
shores, we are made to feel that we as a nation have forgotten the
real purpose and meaning of Thanksgiving. To a great extent,
the day is just a holiday. To the Pilgrims it was a day of praise
and thanksgiving to God for His mercies to them.

There probably will be only a few who will pause and give
sincere praise to God for His mercies. But God is pleased when
His people bring forth their sincere expressions of praise and
thanksgiving. David was one who was ever ready to express his
praise to God.' 

ln chapters l3 through l6 of I Chron. is given the account of
the Ark of the Covenant which the Philistines had obtained but sent
back to lsrael after seven months, because its presence meant
nothing but trouble to them. David made and pitched a tent for
the Ark. He also composed the Psalm found in I Chron. 16 and
gave to Asaph and the brethren to be sung in thanksgiving to
the Lord.

The return of the Ark was a most meaningful and joyous
occasion, for God had promised to commune with His people from
above the mercy seat of the Ark. Perhaps we can better under-
stand their distress if we were to fall out of fellowship with God
and be in disfavor with Him. How apprehensive we would bel
The Ark figured prominently in their life. lt preceded lsrael when
they moved. The Ark was carried around Jericho once each day
for six days but on the seventh day it was carried around the city
seven times. Then as the priests blew the trumpets and the
people shouted, the walls fell down.

The psalmist on another occasion asked, "What shall I render
unto the Lord for all his benefits toward me? I will take the cup
of salvation, and call upon the Lord." ln I Chron. l6:8, we are
told to give thanks unto the Lord. Our Heavenly Father blesses us
in so many ways and we are so poor yet we can give our life to Him
if we have not so done. Too, I can give my gift of thanks to Cod.
None else can do that.

ln vs. 9, we are admonished to sing unto Him and talk of His
wondrous works. God has blessed all with vocal cords that we
may sing praises to Him. Even though we may not be able to
sing as we would like, stil,l we can make a joyful noise unto the
Lord. Surely the poorest singer singing praise to the Lord is more
meaningful to God than the sound of the most expensive instru-
ment.

The Psalmist directs us to glory in His holy name, vs. 10.



As we look at our own lives we are made to know of our many im-
perfections and shortcomings. Blessed is the man to whom the
Lord will not impute sin. How it encourages us to look unto the
One who is perfect. Let us glory in His holy name.

Also in vs. lO is the thought of rejoicing. Let the heart of
them rejoice 

- 
that seek the -Lord. We hlve many difficult

situations to face in life. Some of the roads we waik may be
uneven, byl UV His grac_e we can see better paths ahead by looking
forward with an eye of faith.
...... Seek ye.the Lord and His strength, vs. I l. There is a song'Where can. I go but to the Lord." -That should be our positionl
God has so loved us and cared for us and has been so merciful to
us what else could we do but turn to Him. When we become worn
and weary there is One whose strength knows no limit.

As we observe this Thanksgiving Day may our hearts be full
of praise to our Maker for His abundint merci6s.

----0000----

WHY WE SHOULD BE THANKFUL

We live in what 1n?ny believe to be one of the most trying
times.in the history of the world. The old ways of doing thingi
are often not sufficient for the problems of ihe day. \rVe are
both the victims and the beneficiaries of change. We used to
:.ay :'yh?.t goes up must come down" but now we add, ,,unless
it orbits."

Not only do we lfve in an age of rapid change but it is also
one..of uncertainty.- We face the possibility oT international
annihilation from the holocaust of a nucleai war. Dark clouds
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of war on the horizon of the world are ever present, threatening
the peace we cherish in our hearts.

ln addition, life has become more complex, losing its sim-
plicity and much of its way of fellowship. lt seems to take more
courage to live these days because often we must go it alone.
Then too, personal and family adjustments often are not as easy
because of sociological and technological changes.

ln the light of all these things can we honestly say we should
be thankful? Why should gratitude become a prominent attitude?

We should be thankful because, first of all, God is still on the
throne. He it is who rules the universe. He it is who is not
only our Maker but our Sustainer.

It is said that a blinding flash of lightning once illuminated
the office in which Thomas A. Edison sat one night with his
secretary, Samuel lnsull, waiting out a storm.

"That's the Opposition, Sammy," Edison said to lnsull.
As the thunder rolled away the inventor rose from his chair

and added in a lower tone, as though to himself;
"There's an Engineer 

- 
somewhere."

There is an Engineer somewhere. lt is Cod. This great
Engineer of the skies has put too much into this world to abandon
it.

The accuracy and reliability of God's orded is so complete
that astronomers can foretell to the smallest fraction of a second
as to what time a certain star will rise on a certain evening a
century hence, and in that time it has traveled, not a few thousand
feet, but through spaces so vast as to be utterly beyond human
thought and at a speed that is too exciting to describe.

Make no mistakes, God still runs this world. He is behind
history and ahead of the current events of the day. lf God started
the world He can keep it going, just as a watchmaker who knows
how to make a watch can care for it and repair it if it get out
of order.

Al'so, do not think for a minute that God is too big to take
an interest in the smallest details of our personal life. He isn't.
Paul reminds us of this in Philippians 4:6--l as he says, "Be
careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication
with thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God.
And the peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall
keep your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus."

Let us be thankful then, that we have a God who loves and
cares for us. Have confidence in the fulfillment of His purpose
because this is God's world.

Secondly, not only should we be thankful for the greatest
thing in life 

- 
having God 

- 
but we should also be thankful for

the little things in life.
We may be thankful for the sunshine and the rain, for the
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l""ll.1-, ?f^_?.1,ur", the laughter of litte children, the fellowshipof good books and friends, the inspiration of good'music and evelfor a cup p! qo|d water on a warm rr--"."diy Tn" n"bit ofbeing thankful for rirtre things is a powerirr-aity i. ?".i.! r;i"calmly and adding zest to liviig.
on the surf5ce it may sorietimes seem foorish to be thank-ful in the face of adverse circumstances, burlt-irn;i ii*u .u,.see within ourselves that any situation c6uld be worse * much

worse.

^, ^^P:r:g.al tragedy isn't so shocki-ng or destroying to calmnessor sout, rt one can keep the spir.it of a certain otd lidy who, withonly two teeth left, could say,',.1'm than[+"i tn"v ,iJ'to#tn",. i.,tfe. sap,e place.'' And we have ail hearJ of 
'ili6 

-Jn'i"n-o .o--ptarned because he didn t have any shoes untir he saw a man who
9ldl't, have any fe.et. Thankfulness for what we nive-or'to,. tnefacr that our condition in rife is not worse than it is, is a poisebuilder. Use it.

We have sung for years ,,Count your many blessings, name
l!9m one by one."- .Do ir_ T"[; a pibce of paper 

"nJ 
,i]t" t*ocorumns/ over one writing blessings and over the'other, adversities.

Y,? l'l' j::9. ",._,1', 
try tL write ii u".n .ori-; d;t t;* biessingswttt far outweigh your adversities.

Let us cultivate the spirit of being thankfur then, for thank-fulness is a rear ooise buiider, the .r"-"to. oi ;; i";;'ilappinessthat would not be ours otherwise. 
- -'

- Herman R. Holler

----00000----

THE VALUE OF IIFE

What a wonderful thing life is. lt is the gift of God. Howearnestlyu we need to pray thlt God may give ,r Jo-" i"rriiation ofits great value. One,of old. prayed, .',S'o teach ,, io nr_L",. ou.
9:v:t ]!ll we may apply our nb"ifr 

"irto 
wisdom." God has cailedLrs tor His glory. He redeemed us that w_e might glorify Hi_ i"

??l -?,._dip?,and 
Spirit which are-His.' rvery momenr of our

ill;:n."'o 
be spent in such a way and mannei as wiil Uest ltoriiy

, God has given us, a short time here on earth, and upon thisshort time eternitv depends. Let ui r.eler. to several short passagesof.scripture to b6ar ft't" tnorgd.rt._"rn"-*i." man solomon had inmind, as he wrote in Ecc,les. I t ::, "i1n" snortness oi Jne;s life,comparing it to a tree. ,,ln the place where tn" tr"" iatt-eti,'ther"it shall be."
ln comparing the life of man to a tree when the life is gone,
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it shall fall and shall remain in whatsoever state it is in when it
falls. Then we will see what James 4:14 says, referring to the
natural things and also regarding the value of life, "For what is
your life? lt is even a vapor, that appeareth for a little time,.and
ihen vanisheth away." How long does vapor last? Only a short
time. lf we were to ask a very aged person concerning his age,
that it must seem like a long time to be that old, his reply would
be, "lt seems as though it was yesterday that I was a child." Our
life seems long as we-look forward hoping to reach a certain goal,
but the span of life is quickly vanished, as the.Psalmist says,
"Behold, thou hast made my days as an handbreadth."

The life of today does not end this evening at the going down
of the sun. How the golden moments have been spent determines
what our eternal destiny will be.

Our hearts are made very heavy as we behold the shameful
abuse that many are making of time. lf it were possible to give
a great sum of money or to help so'meone to a proper estimate of
the value of time we would not hesitate to confer the latter.
Millions of gold are not to be compared in value to a moment of
time. As an illustration, a man of great wealth had under his
management young men and women. He announced that in one
year'i time there were positions opening to those who qualified
themselves for them with the salary ranging according to their
position. How they spent their moments of time determined what
their qualifications would be. Every moment rightly spent qualif i-
ed them for higher positions and every moment misspent had a

disquilifying effect.
With time at our hands as an opportunity, let us qualify our-

selves not for a higher position here on earth, but "to an inher-
itance incorruptible and undefiled, and fadeth not away, reserved
in heaven for you."

Heaven gives the announcement that as we spend the mo-
ments of life so shall eternity be.

Just one life lies before us. We will pass over life's pathway
but once, and steps we take cannot be taken over. lf we make
a misstep we have an advocate with the Father Jesus Christ the
righteous. lt is true that God can and will forgive us of our mis-
steps. By the way we spend the moments of time today we are
adding to or diminishing our treasures in Heaven. This evening
our mansion in glory will be according to how we have spent the
moments of this day.

There are great responsibilities in life. lt means much to
live. Thank God', it is blessed when we hide our lives with Christ
in God and live in Him.

- 
Brother Clarence R. Cehr from April, l94l,Bible Monitor

- 
Selected by Sister Maxine Surbey
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MEDITATIONS
Part 3

A friend is a p-erson with whom you dare be yourself.
Conscience is God's presence in man.
He that cannot forgive others breaks the bridge over which

he must pass, for every man hath need to be forgivEn.
. Forgiveness is the fragrance the violet shels on the heelsthat crushed it.

, .Th". best way for a husband to clinch an argument is to takener tn hts arms.
No one can have a true idea of right until he does it.

. lshall.grow old, but never lose lifet zest, because the road's
Iast turn will be the best.

You are as young as your faith, as old as your doubt.
Meet the problems of life with decision.'
Keep your mind out of the past and keep it on the future.
The tempter also comes to challenge.
Some folks oo through life in low g:ear and even try to climb

the hill with the 6rrkes oi.
The Beautitudes could well be called the Happitudes.It is better to be smarr and shine than to te brg- and cast

shadows.
Hell is at the end of a Christless life.
A Christian's word should be as qood as his bond."He died climbing"' is the epitlph on the monument of amountain climber.
A light house sounds no oono.
W|"n J.es.us p.rayed in priv-ate,'He prayed all night; when He

praye-{ in public, He was very briei.
When a man is too busy to pray, he is too busy.

. .l{ ye forgive not men their tresspasses, neith"r *iti your Fatherforgive you.
Too much brass makes the golden rule fail.It is easier to stand on youi feet if you spend more time onyour knees.
Remember God has a little bottle of tears.

, S"ny love a place at the Table, but few desire the basinand the towel.
Memory can be the sweetest or the bitterest thing in the world.A loose tongu.e will get you into many tight ptac"es. 

- -
lhe wise duck flies so high the bullets-cannot reach him.
How much did he leave ihen he died? H"-i"fi it 

"if.Stand up to be counred, speak ,p io b" n""1a, Url ,]i"do*nto be appreciated.
The family altar will alter things Brother paul R. Myers
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FIRST OF ALL - THANKSGIVING

Today is Thanksgiving Day. What of yesterday? How about
tomorrowl The apostle said, "First of all, supplications,..prayers,
intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made for all men,." and as

an example he used kings and those in authority. Never has. there
been a time when this instruction was more vital. The world has
just experienced an era o{ two hundred years of the most extensive
ieligious freedom ever known since Paul spoke those. words to'
Tim-othy. ln the last decade we have observed much.rioting and
rebellion against governamental authority. This should bring to
the mind of tne-Christian his solemn and constant duty, and
privilege as well, to offer supplication (an humble request)., inter-
cessiori (to plead in behalf of others), through.prayer (an humble
entreaty) , which brings us to the giving of thanks to our great
God and His Son Jesus Christ, the sou!-ce of all blessings and the
answer to all our prayers.

ln the beginning God created all things and viewing them He
said they were good and very good, yet in that first transgression
of our foreparenls in the Garden of Eden we sense a lack of thank-
fulness. Did the loss of their Paradise cause them to be grateful
to their Creator for the good things of life? lf so, they were
notyet thankful enough, as we are told in Eph. 5:20 to give-"thanks
alwiys for all things." ln this day we.see those who take their
many blessings for granted and commit daily the sin of _ungrateful-
ness. ls it possible they must lose their blessings before they
will recognize the One who has given them?

Caii and Abel expressed t6eir thanksgiving in their offerings'
to God. Cain lost his reward by his ungracious attitude toward
divine pleasure, and he sinned unto condemnation.

The wife of Job could see nothing for which to be thankful,
and she told her husband to "curse God, and die." But faithful
Job, looking forward, saw victory over death, and God blessed him
even in this life with a greater portion than he had before his
aff lictions.

Among the many expressions of thankfulness in the Blessed
Book, the Psalms of David are outstanding. We find him offering
supplication because of sin, suffering, and persecution. We hear
him offering gratitude and adoration for Cod's power and majesty,
and for His goodness and mercy. These beautiful Psalms have
been chanted and sung by Christians of all ages.

Christ gave thanks to His Father for the glory that was reveal-
ed Him, and for those of His own disciples who were given unto
Him as His followers down through the ages and even to us in this
day.

Do you ever hear someone say, "What is there to be thankful
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{or?" Here is a great lack of that which God expects to find in
each of Ll5- th31 possession of faith, hope, and charity.

Dear.reader, consider earnestly this subject of thanksgiving.
First of all, do you. know Jesus christ as your saviour ttirougi-rfull obedience to His teaching? lf not, you have not yet e-x_

., p"rienced a real Thanksgiving Day, nor will you until yo, h"ve
l[: had your narne written in Heaven. First of all do this,'and you
,r, *ill possess a hea.rt full of loy and peace, and your thanksgiving
ll will be filled wirh real hope. you may have'seen a chiistiai- who seems discouraged because of the siorms of life. He must

be reminded that God has not promised a smooth passage, but He
has assured His children of a 

'safe 
landing.

one of the happiest persons with whom we have visited this
past year is an elderly invalid sister who wears a patient, sweet
smile, whose.eyes bearn with hope,.and whose lips are so ready
with an inspiring testimony of faith and thankfulness. she i's
appreciative gf h9f family and friends who care tenderly for her,
and the height.of her joy is the reading of scriptune, exirortation,
supplication, intercession, prayer, aid qivinq of 'thanks. 

A
wonderful exam.plel A home that has thankigiving every day
of the year is a home approved of God for the ralsing"of chiidrei,
and is a blessing.to. any nation. A mother'who hai taught he;
son to kneel by his bed and pray when he was small founia note
on her pillow one night when that son had reached his teenaoe
y_ears which said, "l rove you," with a word of thanks for h"ii
christian home. The young people who wiil surmount this re-
bellious age in which we live are la'r.gely those who have come from
homes where thanks is offered daily.' When this is lacking, too
often the things of this world are c6nsidered before ttre proimisli
of God. A poet has said, "Praise is the product of prayer, ringingin the upper regions."

The early Pilgrims had a special dqy of thanksgiving in lean
years as well as in time of plenty. We find thai Bre-thren in
areas where drought has affected the crops and where some will
have no harvest 'seem just as thankfut as those who have an
abundance. lt is not an easy matter for one who has not known

fr christ.to be thankful in time o.f depression, especially when- her: has not remembered to Eive thanks in time of plenty.
fi Paul says in Phil. 4.:6, "8e careful for nothing; but in every'tJ thing by p.rayer and supolication*with thanksgiving let your reguesti

be made known unto God." By this we r6ceivE a peace oi God
in heart and mind which is beyond understanding. 'paul 

learned,
he tells us, to be content in whatever state he iound himself to
be; that he knew how to be abased and how to abound. These
characteristics are neither known nor practiced by men of the
world today. Their abounding is largi:ly due to'the fact thai
they look upon things of their own -rather than the thinos of
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others. Discontentment and striking, which is unscriptural, brings
gain to masses of people who consume it in idle time and worldly
pleasures. These do not satisfy, but produce, instead, an attitude
of ungratefulness. The Scripture warns that some men become
so perverse with disputings, and their minds are so destitute of
the truth, that they suppose gain to be godliness. Such men could
scarcely give to a charity without doing it grudgingly. 'ln I Tim.
6:6 Paul admonishes to withdraw from such; that rather "godliness
with contentment is great gain."

lf the nations of the world would be humble in their requests,
plead in behalf of one another instead of hating each other, and
show gratitude and be more thankful, their problems would not
be so great. Because they will not do this, we know according to
prophecy that things will wax worse and worse, and because in-
iquity abounds the love of many shall wax cold. Men will become
unthankful, unholy, and lovers of pleasure more than lovers of God.
Surely Christ will soon come to this disobedient and unthankful
world. He will come for those who first of all have served Him,
who "have washed their robes, and made them white in the blood
of the Lannb." Luke warns the unthankful, "Take heed to your-
selves, lest at any time your hearts be overcharged with surfiting,
and drunkenness, and cares of this life, and so that day come
upon you unawares."

For whom then shall we give thanks other than for kings and
those in authority? For all men! for families, friends, Brethren,
neighbors, and also for our enemies, remembering to intercede
for the unsaved.

As we look upon our calendars and note the date of Thanks-
giving Day, let us mark on the calendar of our hearts to remember
that every day is Thanksgiving Day. Old records of earlier
centuries read thus, "The twentieth day of August, in the year
after the gracious birth of the Son of God, 1651." Signs on the
eastern horizon point to an approaching day of great tribulation,
as told by the Old Testament Prophets, the Gospels, and John,
the Revelator. We can visualize a calendar of that day as it
may read, "Thanksgiving Day, (month) , (day), (year),'of the
reign of (man) ,566." Those who accept this calendar and the
number of this man will worship him. Those who reject him and
heed the testimony of the two witnesses will be killed. Study
the promise of the marriage super of the Lamb in Rev. 19:1 -9.
This will be a wonderful Thanksgiving Day for those who are called
to come. Several times more we read of thanksgiving in heaven
which will far excel anything we have known here.

lf. you would. be prepared to stand before the Son of [\4an,
remember th.at today is the day of salvation, and the day of grace
remains. Mark the calendar of your heart, and follow -with
obedience unto Christ in all things. Make it the first day of
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the first month of tft. first year of your life for Jesus christ, andit will be a blessed Thanksgiving Day for you.

- 
Selected from The Vindicator

----00000----

THINK BACK THEN LOOK FORWARD
Time changes things How true. This is lgj3. I have

before me the Feb. I , 'l953 Bible Monitor with the ministerial
list of that_day. ln these-^twenty years there have been many
chan_ges.. Four on the 1953 list are living, but no longer affil'-
iated with the Dunkard Brethren Church.

Forty-six ministers and elders who were active in 'l953 have
gone to.their long Eternal.Hgru. lpropose to list their names,
along with the office they held at that time. Think back. pondei
on their labors for the Church. Do you recalr any of their mes-
sages? Do _you remember when any one of them mav have
married you? May have preached the funeral of a me#ber ofyour tamily/ -May have anointed you? Can you 'recall their
fervent prayers/

- Do_ you remember any advice they may have passed on toyoyl Do you recall their'non-conformity principtes wniin tney
held to and so earnestly taught? can you iemember when someyou knew shed tears for the church?' can you recalr louncil
meetings when these brethren pled for the puriiy of the church?
For the peace of the church? 'Do 

you remember'when thev strovein revival meetings for the salvation of lost souls?
can you recall instances when these brethren, because they

were in earnest when they promised to uphold the doctrine of the
9,hrl:.h as. interpreted by the. Dunkard Brethren ,rif"i"J itina"r,ill-will and even.persecution.!v those that did not abiJe uy tn"ii
vows made to Almighty God?

.As-you read th.is list of our departed ministers and erders,
ponder for a moment at the reading of each name. lr vou t<new
the. individual, just what impressioi did his rvork in th6-thurch
make on you? On your Church?

G. Henry Besse (M)
T. l. Bowman (E)
Jonas Broadwater (E)
J. D. Brown (E)
W. H. Demuth (E)
Howard Dickey (E)
George Dorsey (M)
A. G. Fahnestock (E)
L. B. Flohr (E)

Harold Frantz (M)
J. D. Glick (E)
Abraham Gibble (M)
Oscar Harmon (M)
H. l. Jarboe (E)
O. T. Jarnison (E)
Henry Kegerreis (M)
A. B. Keller (M)
Ben Klepinger (M)
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Emanuel Koones (E)
Lawrence Kreider (E)
Minor Leatherman (E)
Owen Mallow (M)
D. K. Marks (M)
Z. L. Mellot (E)
Abraham Miller (E)
Clyde J. Miller (E)
Paul Morphew (E)
Joseph H. Myers (E)
Chas. O'Brien (E)
Herbert Parker (E)
E. W. Pratt (E)
Benjamin Reinhold (E)

J. P. Robbins (E)
Marion Roesch (E)
Orville Royer (E)
Emmert Shelly (E)
Bernie Shriner (M)
D. E. Steele (E)
Earl Waldo Strayer (M)
Ord L. Strayer (E)
Addison Taylor (E)
E. L. Withers (E)
Clayton Weaver (M)
Paul Weaver (M)
Elsworth Welmer (E)
Rufus Wyatt (E)

Each of these brethren had their own stance in the pulpit.
They had their individual gestures and manner of delivery. No
two were alike.

They are now reaping the fruits of their labors. Many of
these, while ministers in 1953, were advanced to the Eldership
before they passed away.

Many of these departed Elders were they who laid hands on
many of the present day ministers and elders who were not in
off ice in 1953.

Thus we reflect over the past twenty years and, see many
changes in the leadership and ministry of the Dunkard Brethren
Church.

Let us look forward to the future. The ministry of today has
just as much responsibility to uphold the true doctrine of the Church
in the future as did our beloved brethren in the past. There is a
marked degree of difference now and twenty years ago. Then,
there was not so much opposition to the non-conformity principles
as there is today. Then, people held to the Church more rigidly
than today. Then members were more obedient to the Church
than today.

Project your minds forward twenty years. lf the earth stands,
how many of our present day ministers and elders will be active?
How many of them will be beneath the sod? How many of our
loyal young brethren of today will be our ministers and elders
then? This we do not know. Only God knows the future.

Certainly, each minister and elder is duty bound to Almighty
God as they were in the past to preach the Word, be instant in
season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all longsuffer-
ing and doctrine. ll Tim. 4:2.

May God bless our ministry today that each will prove a
faithful steward, that the Church will be fed the true unadulterated
Word and that many souls will yet be garnered into His Kingdom.

-Brother 
Paul R. Myers, Box I17, Greentown, Ohio
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Li,,,e roe ""nj:ffi:::::'.:::m roby,s sris, mi,,
in a small Main town when Brother Sam said, "l'm just about
out of grain sacks. I'd give a nickel {or every used one folks
would bring in, providing they didn't have any holes in them."

Little Joe ran home and found ten grain bags that had been
thrown into the corner of the barn. He rolled them up and ran
back to Brother Sam's mill.

"Well, now," said Brother Sam, "l see you found some.
How many do you have?"

"Ten," said little Joe. "Do you want to count them?"
"Of course I don't," said Brother Sam. "lf you say there

is ten, then there is."
He went to bed early that night, and in his dream he could

see Brother Sam pouring grain into a sack. As fast as he poured
it in, it ran out through a hole and down into the water under the
mill. Morning finally arrived, and little Joe took a dime from his
piggy bank and ran down the dusty road to Brother Sam's mill.
Handing the dime to Sam, he said, "l'm sorry, but two of those
sacks had holes in them." Brother Sam laughted. "So I noticed
when I started to fill them, but don't you worry about that. I

sewed up the holes."
Years rolled on. Finally, Joe bought the grist mill. People

for miles around drove in to trade with him because he had a
reputation of being a fine, honest young Christian man. One day
an old gentleman came into the mill and said, "Put me up a bushel
of oats." Joe picked up an empty sack, and after looking it over
carefully, he poured in the gr.ain.

. Th" old gentleman laughted. "l'u" bought a lot of grain
here, but there's something I don't understand. I've noticed-that
every time you pick up an empty sack, you look it all over, just
like you expected to find a hole in it."

Joe smiled. "Well, I guess it is just a habit. When I

pick up an empty sack, I always think about an instance that
happened when I was a boy."

"O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good: for his mercy
endureth forever," Psalms I 07 :l . Even though November is
recognized as the Thanksgiving month, we as Christian people
should express our thankfulness every day of our lives here on
earth. lf we reap a life harvest of bountiful crops, using them
wisely, we should save as much of the good as possible. -

Let us examine our hearts to make sure there is not a leak
like the grain sa_cks had, that we loose not our spiritual growth
and neglect our God who provides for his chosen people.'"As the grain pour:ed into the water, so will our light dim
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if we fail to give thanks."
Your Christian Friend,

- 
Sister Shirley Stump, R.l, Union, Ohio

----00000----

CHILDREN'S PAGE

A CITY AND A TOWER

Genesis ll:l-9
Noah lived one hundred and fifty years after the flood and

died. Cod told Noah and his sons to be fruitful and multiply
and replenish the earth. lt wasn't many years till there were
many people on the earth and they all spok one language. Today
we have many languages and why do you suppose that people today
don't all speak the same language like they once did?

The people of the earth began to move toward the west until
they came to a plain in the land called, "Shinar." Th,is was
located in a country later called, "Babylonia" and is where the
country of lraq is today. The plain of Shinar was for many
centuries perhaps the most fertile region on earth. The land
was very rich and produced excellent crops. The descendents
of Noah, who lived there were very much like people today. When
they found land that produced well and they could make an easy
living that is where they wanted to be. This plain was very
large but it soon became overpopulated with people.

Because this was such a good place to live and nobody wanted
to leave, somebody got the idea of building a city. And they
said, "Let us build us a city and a tower, whose top may reach
unto heaven; and let us make us a name, lest we be scattered
abroad upon the face of the whole earth." Now God had told
Noah to replenish, the earth but the people had it so good that
they just didn't want to move out.

When the Lord came down and saw the city and the tower
He was much displeased. Here was a people that aspired to
learn about heaven in their own way - 

maybe they wanted to
learn more about the stars. We really don,'t know how far
developed these people were but God said if they continued that
nothing would be restrained from them which they had imagi,ned
to do. We wonder what God thinks of people today 

- 
trying to

conquer space-searching for new worlds 
- 

landing on the moon.
And God said, "Let us go down, and there confound their

language that they may not understand one another's speech."
Can you imagine how it would be if everyone who was building
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thi5 g1's61 city and tower suddenly spoke and understood in adifferent languase? There ."ria' onTv u"-ii-!iJt""'.l?r.io,.an9. they became so disgusred with one anothe.-il;i t-n-"v tootoff in everv direction 
- Snvthing t" g"l "*";i;;'.5 -"17"."=vpeople !

- "So the Lord scattered them abroad from thence upon theface of the, whole earth: and they l"ii 
"+t'i"q;.";iE;;"Til,,
- 

Brother Rudy Cover

----00000___-

Self needs to be dethroned in the life of every Christian.Even the good things of serf are abominabre in tn".igniof'God.
The carnal mind is enmity against God.

---00000-___

DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR DECEMBER, I97g
CAPTIVITY

Memory Verse, psa. I 37:3
For there they that carried
us away captive required of
us a .song; and they that
wasted us required of us
mirth, saying, Sing us one
of the songs of Zion.

Sat. l-Psa.7B:34-72

Memory Verse, lsa. 5:13
Therefore my people are
gone into captivity, because
they have no knowledge:
and their honourable m"en
are famished, and their mul_

^ titude dried up with thrist.
Sun. Z-Psa. 85:l-13
Mon. 3-Psa. I 06: I -48
Tues. 4-Psa. 126:I-6
Wed.5-Psa. 137:l-9
Thurs. 6-lsa. 5: I -30
Frl. 7-lsa. l4:I-32
Sat. B-lsa. 45:1-25

Memory Verse, lsa. 6l:l
The Spirft of the Lord Godis upon me; because the
Lord hath anointed me to
preach .So9d tidings unto
the meek; he hath lent me
to bind up the brokenheart_
ed, to proclaim liberty to the
c.aptives, and the opening of
the prison to them that'aie
bound.

Sun. 9-lsa. 49:1-26
Mon. IO-lsa. 5l:l-23
Tues. I l-lsa. 52:l-15
Wed. l2-lsa. 6l :l - I f
Thurs. l3-Jer. 13:l -27
Fri. 14-Jer.20:l-lg
Sat. I 5-Jer. 22:l -30

Memory Verse, Jer. l3:17
But if ye will not hear it, mysoul shall weep in secrei
places for your pride; and
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mine eye shall weep sore,
and run down with tears,
because the Lord's flock is
carried away captive.

Sun. l6-Jer. 24:1-1'O
Mon. l1-Jer.29:1-32
Tues. lB-Jer. 30:1-24
Wed. i9-Jer. 33:1-26
Thurs. 20-Jer. 46:l-28
Fri. 2l-Js1. 5O:1-46
Sat. 22-Jer. 52 1-34

Memory Verse, lsa. 1:14
Therefore the Lord himself
shall give you a sign; Be-
hold, a virgin shall conceive,
and bear a son, and shall
call his name lmmanuel.

Sun. 23-lsa. 9:1 -7
Mon. 24-Lam. I :l -22
Tues. 25-Matt. I :l -25
Wed. 26-Lam. 2:1-22
Thurs. 21 

-Eze. 
39 :21 -29

Fri. 28-Amos l:l-15
Sat. 29-Amos 5:1-27

Memory Verse, Jer. 46:21
But fear not thou, O my
servant Jacob, and be not
dismayed, O lsrael : for, be-
hold, I will save thee from
afar off, and thy seed from
the land of their captivity;

and Jacob shall return, and
be in rest and at ease, and
none shall make him afraid.

Sun.3O-Amos 7:l-17
Mon. 3l-Amos 9:l-15

Memory Verse, Eze. 39:23
And the heathen shall know
that the house of lsrael went
into captivity for their in-
iquity: because they tress-
passed against me there-
fore hid I my face from
them, and gave them into
the hand of their enemies:
so fell they all by the sword.

Amos 9:14-15
And I will bring again the
captivity of my people of
lsrael, and they shall build
the waste cities, and inhabit
them; and they shall plant
vineyards, and drink the
wine thereof; they shall also
make gardens, and eat the
fruit of them. And I will
plant them upon their land,
and they shall no more be
pulled up out of their land
which I have given unto
them, saith the Lord thy
God,

----00000----

ADULT SUNDAY SCI{OOL TESONS FOR DEC., 1973

Dec.2 
- Saul sent to destroy the Amalekites but disobeys. I Sam.

I5:l-35
Dec. 9 

- 
David anointed King. I Sam. 16:1-23

Dec. 16 
- 

David goeth out to meet Coliath. I Sam. 11:1-31

Dec.23 - Birth of Christ. Luke 2:l-40
Dec. 30 - Goliath is slain. I Sam. l7:38-58
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"For the faiih once for all delivered to the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in praclice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go info all
the world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,
mgre holy,

COMPASSION

lf I never show compassion,
I wonder what 'twill be,

When I before my Saviour stand,
\Vill I want compassion shown to me?

I must not always see the bad,
And not behold the good,

Nor should I my brother criticise
'Till in his shoes I've stood.

I cannot feel the throbbing pain,
That's in my brother's heart,

Until I've felt the sorrow
That made his joy depart.

I may speak with tongues of angels
Or have the gift of prophecy,

lf I do not have compassion,
'Twill not gain a thing for me.

So may we be a little kinder,
And our hearts be filled with love,

So we'll not become as sounding brass
And lose our Crown above.

- Sister Lucille Throne, Alvordton, Ohio
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THE TWO WAYS

"Enter ye in at the strait gate: for wide is the ga.te, and
broad is the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many there be
which go in thereat: Because strait is the gate, and narrov is the
way, w:hich leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it."
Matt. 7:13,14.

It should be obvious there are two powers in this world -_
the god of this world and God the Father. Down through the
ages this world has been the scene of a great controversy as to
w-ho shall rule the hearts of men. Each one who comes to the age
of accountability must choose whom he will serve 

- 
God or

Satan. How important our choice!
The text indicates there is a choice of two gates, two roads

and two destinations. We are all very much interested in life.
What we will do to preserve it! Even Job in his pitiful condition
stated, "... all that a man hath will he give for his life." Thanks
be unto God there is a way unto life.

The way unto life is a narrow way, but at least it is an open
way. ln Rev. 3:8 we read, "... I have set before thee an open
door and no man can shut it." We have opportunity now but
may not always have it. The Word says, "My Spirit shall not
always strive with man." Christ opened the way for,us, a new
and iiving way, the only way. "l am.the,way, the truth, and the
life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me."

Jesus said, "lt is easier for a camel to go through the eye
of a needle, than for a rich man to enter the kingdom of God."
Some have thought this referred to the necessity of stripping the
camel of its burden before it could enter through a certain gate
of Jerusalem. Those who would enter the narrow way must un-
load the burden of sin. lt is certain that few find their way
through the narrow gate. "lf the righteous scarcely be saved,
where shall the ungodly and the sinner appear?" Jesus also
said, ". . . except your righteousness exceed that of the scribes
and Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter into the kingdom of
heaven."

"Few there be that find it." Of all the people living at the
time of the flood (about I656 according to chronology) only
eight persons were saved. Yet there possibly could have been
thousands upon thousands, considering their longevity. How sad
it is that comparatively few enter into the narrow way. Why?
One reason is, so few are seeking it. Jesus said, "Ask, and it
shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be
opened unto you." Then so,me put off salvation as did Felix,
waiting for a convenient season. Some don't want salvation, and
some feel they don't need it. Jssus said, "Strive to enter in at
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the strait gate: for many, I say unto you, will seek to enter in,
and shall not be able." "But if from thence thou shalt seek the
Lord thy God, thou shalt find him, if thou seek him with all thy
heart and with all thy soul," Deul. 4:29.

Now let us consider the way of destruction. lt is a broad
way, a highway. lt suits the carnal mind. The sinner can take
all his likes and pleasures with him on the broad way. There is
room for Satan, the world, and the flesh. There is room for
scoffers and drunkards and all that love iniquity.

It may be a crowded way because the text says, "Many there
be which go in thereat." This way is a much easier way to
travel. There is plenty of company. On this way nothing is
really required of one. Those traveling this way may "enjoy the
pleasures of sin for a season," while they are being carried along
with the crowd.

But it is a fatal way. Those who travel this way are destined
for destruction. The one who loves sin will surely perish, for
those traveling this way are without God and without hope. As
we see signs that we believe herald our Lord's return, we need to
give serious thought to the way in which we are traveling, "For
the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life through
Jesus Christ our Lord," Rom.6:23. Behold, I set before you the
way gf life, and the way of death," Jer. 2l :8. ". . .Choose you
this day whom ye will serve," Josh. 24:15.

----00000----
You can be a lady or gentlemen in any language, but not with any

language.
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THE CHURCH AND THE STATE

What is our relationship to the state? More and more we
are being challenged to become involved in the affairs of the
state. Every time election comes up, there is more pressure on
the church fo use its influence to bring the right man into office.
ln 1960, when a Catholic and a Protestant were running against
each other for office as president of the United States, one news-
paper in our community said that more Amish and Mennonite
pebple turned out at the election booth than had ever turned
out before. A shame indeed !

The twelfth chapter of Romans gives an outline of what the
place of the church is to be. The thirteenth chapter then gives
us the place of the state.

The Place of the Church
"Having then gifts differing according to the grace that

is given to us, whether prophecy, let us prophesy according to the
proportion of faith; Or ministry, let us wait on our ministering;
or he that teacheth, on teaching" (Romans 12 6-1 ). Here we
find that the call of the church is to prophesy and teach. This
really strikes at the very heart of the matter that is confronting
us t6day. We are accused of being complacent and unconcerned
about social and civil injustices around us. But the Bible says
that we are to prophesy and to teach the Word of Cod. People
are saved, not by law and by reformation, but by ihe preaching
of the glorious Gospel of Jesus Christ, which bri,ngs regeneration
to the heart. Then when the heart is changed, the other things
will line up and become the way they ought to be.

"Let love be without dissimulation. Abhor that which is

evil; cleave to that which is good" (verse 9) . This gives us the
first clue as to what our attitude should be towards evi l. The
battling of evil is, after all, what the social-betterment people are
talking about, but ours is a greater mission by better methods.

We have the ministry of prayer. "Reioicing in hope, patient
in iribulation; continuing instant in prayer" (verse 12)' . We
are to pray for all those in authority. This is our ministry. The
oreatest election booth is down on our knees before God in pft\/er.
tot possibly thought by moving into Sodom he could make a better
city out of it. But Lot's ministry in Sodom was an entire failure.
Abraharn, who settled out in the fields away from Sodom, had
more power over Sodom than Lot ever h'ad. The Lord stopped
at Abraham's tent and told him rvhat He was going to do. Abra-
ham pleaded for the city. Abraham had power with God. He
was able to move the hand of God. Beloved, this is what we need
to do-fall on our knees and pray.
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"Distributing to the necessity. of saints; given to hospitality.
Bless them which persecute you: bless and curie not" (veises li,l4l - The christian is ordained to good works. We are not saved
by good .wo.rks, b,ut we are "creat?d in Christ Jesus unto good
works, which God hath before ordained that we should wal"k inthem" ( Ephesians 2:10) .

. "Dea.rly beloved, ave_nge not yourselves, but rather give place
unto wrath: for it is written,..Vengeance is mine; lr,,iill repay,
saith the Lord" (verse l9). we a6hor evil, but we do not resistit phy.sically. We do not take vengeance on evil in 

"ny 
w"y."Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with gooa" (verse2l).. This-imp.lies that when we return evir for evil]we become

partakers of evil. The hallmark of true christians is'to tvercome
evil with good-te return good for that evil which we may receive.
N.onresistance is in every part and parcel of our ChriJtian life.
Thus, the church is called io a minisiry of love, wnicn reveals it-
self .in its highest and purest order in pr6aching the Goipeioi Jurw
Lhrist to a dying world.

The Place of the State
ln Romans 13 we find that the state is ordained of God to

be a terror to evil. lt is not necessarily.rltud i" ior,Lr ivil orto return good for evil as the church is. The state is ordainedto punish the evildoer. lt is ordained to use force to curt evil.tn a sense, it is asked to return evil for evil,.

No Harmony Between the Two

A. ln Function
The state is ordained as an instr,ment of justice. The church

is an instrument of love. As we think of the rblationship oi ihurch
and s,tate, we see immediately that the function of the Zr,urcn unathe function of the state are opposite. Therefore,-tnir Jiuia",
them.

. .Tod.ay, even the modernists are talking about the separationof church and state.. They do not want th! state to ao l^vtning
lla]t lo?fs.like, religion. For .instance, there were ,t-- i"t'igiou,
bodies that did not want President Nixon to allow the traditJonal
nativity scene to be set. up 01 the White House grounds at Christ-
mas time because by that token it would 

"ppeui 
that he *i. 

"n-dorsing christainity as the religion of the'uniied sirt"t."- tNotthat we approve of suclr things,-but we leave them up to them.)
l.hey want the state to. keep its fingers out of religion. But thenthey, the.,religious leaders, want to-have their frngZrs 

'in 
thJ'state.

,l,heir philorop|ry is: the state should keep out oithe church, butthe church will tell the state what to do.
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B. ln Principle
lf the state would atempt to operate on Christian principles,

the state would go down in ruins. This has happened in the past
and will happen again if things continue as they are. On the
other hand,'ihe church has no-business trying to -operate on the
principles of the state. . _They are..entirely_two different.bodies
bnd they have entirely different callings. They c.annot mix. ln
the Old Testament, it is true, lsrael was co'mmanded to carry out
capital punishment and other forms of punishment. - But Jesus

suid, "Ye have heard that it hath been sai4 An eye {or an eyet
and a tooth for a tooth: But I say unto you,'That ye resist not evil:
but whosoever shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn to him the
other also." This is the principle that has been instituted for
the church.

Let us draw a comparison between Romans 12:19 and Romans
13:4. Romans 12:19 says, "Dearly beloved, avenge not your-
selves, but rather give place unto wrath: for it is written,..Venge-
ance is mine; I wilirepay, saith the Lord." God is saying,- "Christ-
ian, do not avenge yourself; do not revenge wrath or evil. I will
take care of thai."' How is God going to do this? The answer
is in Romans l3:4: "Forhe is the minisier of God to thee for good.
But if thou do that which is evil, be afraid; for he beareth not the
sword in vain. for he is the minister of Cod, a revenger to execute
wrath upon him that doeth evil." How will God revenge evil?
He will do it by his minister. the state.

Recently a newspaPer reported that Englan{has now perman-
ently done away with all capital punishment. The state is miss-
lng its calling. 

'The 
church has stepped out of her place and now

sh-e is pe.suJding the state to step out of its place. The church
has lefi her miniitry of preaching the simple Gospel of Jesus Christ
and has gone to a social gospel. Now she is persuading the state
to leave its ministry of justice and also become a social organ-
ization, one of social betterment.

C. ln Their Methods of Dealing With Offenders
The church also has her administration of iustice to a certain

extent. She does not use the sword or prison sentences. This
is not the way she punishes evil. Her method of discipline is to
expel the guiliy from her ranks. The state takes over from there.
lf we have a murderer among us, we do not pass a prison sentence
on him. He is put out of the church and becomes the subject
of the state. Then they do what they are called to do with him.

D. ln Operation
The church operates on a voluntary basis. lsaiah said, "Also

I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, Whom shall I send, and who
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will go for us? Then said l, Here am l; send me" (lsaiah 5:B).
The state, on the other hand, is like a puppet in the hand of

God, "This matter is by decree of the watchers, and the demand
by the word of the holy ones: to the intent that the living may
know that the most High ruleth in the kingdom of men, and giveth
it to whomsoever he will, and setteth up over it the basest of men"
(Daniel 4:11\ . This is how God works with the state. God chooses
a man and brings him into power whether he is a good man or
whether he is a base man. lt is not voluntary, necessarily. God
raises up whomsoever He will and manipulates him this way and
that.

Voting
Some may S€y, "l will not hold office, I cannot be a politician,

but I will do my part in voting to get the right man into office.
The Christian has no bursiness at the polls. Regardless what the
issue is, when the state puts something up to be voted on, that is
their business and we leave the voting to them. We go home
and pray that the Lord will have His way.

Suppose the state is going to vote on capital punishment
and you, as a Christian, go to the polls. Now, how are you going
to vote? lf you vote for it, then you are supporting the killing
of another man. You have become a partaker of the state. On
the other hand, if you vote against it, you are disarming the state
and telling it to leave its place. So, you cannot vote. You are
out of your place either way.

Or, suppose you vote for a certain man. You are really
putting him in as your proxy to act for you. This involves the
unequal yoke. During World War 1, conscientious objectors
were tried severly. Many of them were put into camps along
with soldiers. There they were questioned over and over again.
One question that came up was, "Did you vote fort President'
Wilson?" Sad to say, there were some who said they had. Then
what are you doing here as a conscientious objector? Why are
you not out there supporting him? Why are you not out there
fighting for him?," they were asked. Canada allowed the con-
scientious objector to live his convictions but said that he had to
stay out of the polls. "You have no business voting because
you are a conscientious objector." The state sometimes sees
these things more ciearly than a lot of church people do.

When it comes to matters of social reform, civil rights,
whether the country should be dry or whether it should allow the
sale of liquor, what do we do? Do we help to vote on these
issues? Our mission is to preach the Gospel of Jesus Christ that
will change man's hearts. We are not called to a social reform.
All that social reform is going to do is to make a state church.
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This will bring upon us the powers of darkness such as the church
has not felt since the Dark Ages. lt is going to bring everybody
into the circle of nominal religion. When Constantine and other
state leaders embraced Christianity, this seemed like a good thing.
But they discovered that the only way they could have a state
church was by force, because men were unconverted. Just be- i
cause the state said everyone had to be a Christian did not change I
men's hearts at all. So the only way the state could enforce it :

was by bloodshed. lt plunged the world into the Darl< Ages. I

Our forefathers shed their blood for the cause of Jesus Christ.
This is what is going to happen again if the Lord tarries.

Good Citizens
The Christian always abides by the law. so far as it does

not violate the Word. He is submissive to the state. lf the
state is going to force him to go into the armed forces, he submits
to the alternative. He does not strike back. The Christian is
a faithful taxpayer. The Christian is always in the right side
of every moral issue. Therefore, he is the best citizen in the
nation.

Beloved, we have an exceedingly high and holy calling.

- 
Selected from Christian Contender

----0000----

THE KING'S ANSWER

A story is told of a man who once asked an Eastern king if
he could tell him how to avoid temptation.

The king told the man to take a vessel brimful of oil and
carry it through the streets of the city without spilling one drop.

"lf one drop is s,pilled," said the king, "your head shall be
cut off," and he ordered the executioners with drawn swords to
walk behind the man to carry out his orders.

There happe,ned to be a fair going on in the town and the
streets were crowded with people. However, the man was very
careful, and he returned to the king without having spilled one
drop of the oil. Then the king asked:

"Did you see anyone while you were walking the streets?"
"No," said the man, "l was thinking of the oil; I noticed

nothing else."
"Then," said the king, "you have learned how to avoid

temptation. Fix your mind on God as you fixed it on the oil.
You will not then be tempted to sin."

- 
Selected by Sister Emma W. Stauffer

l
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MEDITATIONS
Part 4

The greatest of faults is to be conscious of none.
Only God can fully satisfy the hungry heart of a man.
A man's reach should exceed his grasp.
As a white candle in a holy place, so is the beauty of an aged

face.
lf God loved you as much as you love Him, where would

you be?
Cleanliness is next to Godliness.
A child educated only at school is an uneducated child.
lf thou would enter into life, keep the commandments.
The loss of enemies does not compensate for the loss of

f riends.
The severest justice may not always be the best policy.
No rule of success will work if you won't.
Honesty needs no disguise nor ornament.
The smallest good deed is better than the grandest intention.
It is better to have loved and lost than never to have loved at

all.
A friend is one who comes to you when all others leave.
Water which is distant is no good {or a {ire which is near.
Hate is a prolonged manner of suicide.
Put yourself in the other man's place.
He makes no friends who never made a foe.
One sermon converted three thousand that day. Today it

seems it takes three thousand sermons to convert one sinner.
A storm looks different fro'm the boat than from the wave.
God must have first place or He will have no place.
The hardening of the heart is far more dangerous than the

hardening of the arteries.
The preacher's job is to condemn sin, but not the sinner.
It is dangerous business to give the devil credit for things

done by the Lord Jesus.
It is harder to do that which is wrong than that which is

right.
Secret prayer is the secret of prayer.
A touchy person will have to nurse many sore spots.
Jonah was vomited up because even a whale couldn't stomach

such a backslider.
Prayer is God's opportunity to do somethi,ng for you.
A man who had attended a very spiritual revival said, "l feel

like I have had my insides sandpapered."
Little pearls become to some men so important that they are

unwilling to give them up for the pearl of great price.

- 
gpelhsr Paul R. Myers, Box l17, Greentown, Ohio

l
i
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MIDNIGHT

The flashing of lurid lightning and the ominous mutter of
thunder betoken the oncoming storm about to break upon us, the
fury of which has seldom been equaled. The antediluvians were
sufficiently warned but were so intoxicated with eating and drink-
i.g (ancient proof of prosperity) they were buried beneath the
water and mud of the earth's greatest disaster.

The Lord Jesus wept over Jerusalem and cried, "O Jerusalem,
Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets, and stonest them which
are sent unto thee, how often would I have gathered thy children
together, even as a hen gathereth her chickens under her wings,
and ye would not! Behold, your house is left unto you desolate."
Not many years later, parents were eating their children in the
frightful seige and famine. America today stands at the cross-
roads. We have enjoyed peace, prosperity, and freedom unequal-
ed in the annals of history. We have been so enamored with our
affluent society that we hardly have time to discern just what is
happening to our nation. The fact is a group of moneylords have
set about to establish a one-world government and a one-world
church which they purpose to rule for themselves. They have
known quite well that to establish such dictatorship they must by
all means capture this country, which is the last bastion of liberty.
Their plan is as sinister as it has been successful. They first set
in to capture the news media and the money to do so. With
their highly gifted and highly paid writers and speakers who can
make black look white and white look black, it has been compar-
atively easy to brain-wash the American people.

Next they have set in to capture the higher institutions of
learning. We haven't time or space to discuss the methods used
to make the colleges a tool of international communism; but when
one sees the majority of graduates leaving their institutions either
Communists or pro-Communists, we well agree that they have
been eminently successful. The vicious pornography pouring over
the television, magazines, newspapers and on billboards, sex ed-
ucation, sensitivity programs, the filth even in textbooks show how
they are capturing the grade school and the home right before our
eyes. They made their boast that they would debauch the rising
generation so that they could not defend us in war. Already social
diseases are an epidemic in this country.

Another feature of this diabolical program of weakening this
great nation so she will be an easy pray for our enemies is to break
down patriotism in her citizens. ln spite of the fact that this is
the most powerful, the freest and the richest nation on earth, our
enemies have sought to magnify our faults and to minimize our
virtues until citizens who should know better are ready to cast
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democracy aside for a tyrannical dictatorship. We wonder what
young people who are marching and roiting and sabotaging our
rescources.expect in return. When this government is overthrown
the only alternative is a brutal dictatorship. still another method
of the traitors is to break down all law and order. They everlast-
ingly ha"rp o.n po]ic€ brutality. When loyal police ofiiciers are
wounded or killed the argument is always on the side of the law-
breakers. Now the news media is begining to criticize J. Edgar
Hoover and the F.B.l. Mr. Hoover is*one 

-ot tne most respecied
citizens of this great commonwealth. But those enemies of our
country will only be satisfied when a lawless bedlam is created
and they are ready to take over a helplessly prostrate nation and
rule as self-appointed dictators
. 9n" thing more the plotters have done is to get control ofchurchel lf anyone has any doubt about this, reid the article

in the Reader's Digest, November 1911, "Which Way World
Council of Churches."

Just one more traitorous scheme we mention here and that
is to destroy thrift and wholesome industry in our citizens. Make
able-bodied men feel like the governmenf owes them a living and
swell the relief rolls until Mother Democracy sinks to oblivion Inder
the undeserved, unbeareble load.

ls there any hope for us? Yes, indeed the people of God
have the most powerful weapon in the world, "And'shall not God
avenge h.is own elect, wh.ich cry day and night unto him, though
he bear long with them?" Luke lB':7.
. Remember, the God of Moses, Elijah, and the Apostles is

the same today! 
-Adapted 

from The christian pilgrims Voice

roOoooo

FOR OR AGAINST

People sometimes ask whether there is not some middle
ground, some place where one can take a stand and not be so
strong for the christian religion as the New Testament teaches.

The very fact that the question is asked shows that those
asking it are in doubt as to their course, and want man to confirm
them in their chosen way. No one who has the interest of the
kingdom at heart will make the way easier than the words of our
Master state.

our belief is that there is no middle ground, that the teaching
of the New Testament was given for the-guidance of ail who wishto make sure of heaven. But at the same time we do not wish
to add one non-essential; for we are no more warranted in addinj
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to than we are in taking from the instructions we have been given
for our guidance through this world and up to heaven. Our
desire is io win as many as possible to the safe way. We strive
to be Christ-like, not Pharisaic, in what directions we give.

There is a great difference in the way instruction is given.
At times it seems that the one professing to try to lead men to
Christ uses ways that are better calculated to repel them. The
way is easy and the burden is light to those who have given their
hearts and lives into the Master's keeping. But he whose heart
is in the world, who thinks more of what he gives up than of what
he gains by accepting Christ, will not find the way easy, and the
burden will gall. lt is only love that makes the burden light.
Jeusu gave us a rule by which we may know who loves him, when
he said that the one who does his commandments is the one who
loves him. lf we turn the statement around it will read, that the
one who does not do his commandments does not love him.

But the one who seeks to bring his brother to Christ must
always show his love. His whole bearing must be calculated to
attract. He must so lift up the Saviour before men that they
will be drawn to Him. Our Teacher showed in His work among
men the best way of meeting and winning all kinds of persons.
He was and will ever remain the Master Teacher. Men change
his words and his way, but they have never given us as good as
what they wish us to discard, and they never will for man's wisdom
is not that of God.

There is no middle ground; we are for Christ and what He
commanded or we are against Him and His teachings. We may
be unwise in our ways of presenting Him to the people, but we
cannot be too much in earnest, cannot follow too closely in His
footsteps. lf we would but apprehend Christ as Paul did, our
lives would be very often greatly different than they are. Beware
of getting the idea that you can do too much for your Saviour.
What does the little we can do for Him amount to in comparison
with what He has done for us, has given to us, and still greater
reward that He has in reserye for us if we but prove faithful in
ouy high calling?

Often we think that our little affairs of earth are of impor-
ta,nce, and they are, but only from the physical standpoint. But
how small they seem when compared with the things of eternity.
How poor and mean earthly wealth appears when we compare it
with the heavenly riches. How infinitely short are the years of
our sojolrrn on the earth in comparison with the eternity which
we shall spend with Jesus at the right hand of the Father if we but
prove true to our calling and profession during our life on earth.
We cannot have our treasure on earth and in heaven.

ln the war between good and evil there is no standing aloof
and refusing to enlist; we, everyone, all of us, are for Christ or
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against Him. lf we are not actively {or Him, we are against Him;

"id th" stake is the greatest posiible, being nothing less than
salvation and eternal happiness or condemnation and eternal
misery. How can we hesitate to choose when the issue is so

imporiant and our time is so short and uncertain?' There is an increasing number, even among those.professing
to believe in and {ollow Chiist, who regard the matter with apparent
indifference. They do not believe itls necessary to come out and
be separate, to have anything but a worldly view of life,and its
occupations and recreations. They loin in businesses that are
not Christian, and they are often the life of amusements whose
tendency is debasing, and of the devil. lf Christ is our God, let
us follow Him, andli the world and its pleasures are our god, let
us follow him,-and if the world and its pleasures are our god, may
the Lord have mercy uPon us, for we are indeed undone. Are
we for or against? * From January, l g47 Bible Monitor

----00000----

CHILDREN'S PAGE

GOD's PROMISE TO ABRAHAM

Genesis 12:1-9

And God said unto Abram, "Cet thee out of thy country, and
from thy kindred, and from thy father's house, unto a land that
I will shew thee."

Abram or Abraham was a man that believed in Cod. He
was a decendent of Noah's son, Shem. When God told Abraham
to leave his country and his father's house, he got up and. went.
This was pro'bably not an easy thing for Abraham to do. lt
appears that Abraham had it good with his father, Terah.-Abraham
had married a woman narned Sarah. He was seventy-five years
old vrhen he left his country and his father's house. Abraham's
nephew, Lot went with him and they took the flocl<s and herds
that belonged to Abraham and also many servants. ln his time
Abraham was a rich man. The land that God had given to Abra-
ham to live in was the land of Canaan.

The promise that God gave Abraham was this, "And I will
make of thee a great nation, and I'will bless thee, and make thy
name great; and thou shalt be a blessing; And I will bless thee
and curse him that curseth thee: and in thee shall all the families
of the earth be blessed."

When Abraham arrived in Canaan the Lord appeared unto
him again and said, "Unto thy seed will I give this land," mean-
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ing that the desendents of Abraham and his children would inherit
this land of Canaan.

The land of Canaan is what we call Palestine today and be-
cause of the unfaithfulness of the Jews (Abraham's seed) they
were scattered into all other nations and their country was possesed
by others. However, God's promise to Abraham still stands and
today we see the land of Palestine again occupied by the nation
of lsrael, the children of Abraham.

God told Abraham He would "bless them that bless thee and
curse him that curseth thee." We wonder how God can bless
our country so abundantly when so many do not believe in Him.
America has always been good to God's people, the Jews. Do
you suppose that this is the reason that God continues to bless our
nation? Let us pray that this country will never turn against
the children of Abraham.

God also said, "And in thee shall all the families of the
earth be blessed."

God has indeed blessed all the families of the earth. Our
Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ, was born of the virgin Mary who
was of the children of Abraham. Jesus came into this world to
die that all those that believe in Him might have eternal life.

o o o o o . . 
Brother RudY Cover

NEWS ITEMS

LITTLESTOWN, PEN NSYLVAN IA
ln June the Lord blessed the Walnut Grove Congregation

with a most wonderful revival meeting. Brother David Kegerreis,
our evangelist brought forth the good seed of the Word and did his
duty not to shun any part of it. We were happy for the fellowship
with his wife and family being with us most of the meeting.

The first Sunday of October we were greatly blessed with
another mountain-top experience. Our Love{east was very well
attended. lt is a great blessing to have spiritual fellowship with
those of like precious faith. We wish to thank the Elders and
Ministers especially for their inspiring messages. Those with
us for the day were our Elder James Kegerreis, Frank Shaffer,
Laverne Keeney, Allen Eberly, Joshua Rice and David Kegerreis.
Our communion service in the evening was a sacred occasion with
Brother David Kegerreis officiating. The communion tables were
nearly all filled and we felt much encouragement from all these
services. We wish to invite each one back when you are free to
worship with us.

- Sister Betty Shelly, Cor.
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QUINTER, KANSAS

_ Wg have enjoyed a week of refreshing meetings. Brother
David Skiles, our evanglist held up Jesus as ihe Lamb-of God and
His shed blood to atone for sin and that disobedience to His Word
meant the wrath of God in punishment for sin. We were made
to realize our lack of enthusiasm for the Lord's work and the
salvation of souls.

We were happy to have the Skiles family with us for the week.
Tlre presence of many other congregations for the Lovefeasf, Oct.2J and 28, was appreciated. There were some from Dallas
Center, .loJva; Grandview, Missouri; McClave, Colorado; and
Plevna, lndiana.

.May.we all go forward with greater determination to please
our Lord "and so much the more is ye see the day approaihing"
of our Lord's return' 

* sister Ether Whitmer

PIEVNA, INDIANA
"Remernber now thy Creator in the days of thy youth, while

the evil days come not, nor the years draw nigh, w6en thou shalt
say, I have no pleasure in them," Eccles. l2l .

We were made to rejoice when three of our teen-agers chose
to follow the above verse and another sister returned bick to thefold. Elder Hayes Reed recently preached to us in a two-week
revival meeting. May the seed sown continue to grow in eachof our lives. Let us all remember the young in t6e church to
help them shun the evil ways of the world.

* Sister Ruthanna Lilly. Cor.

NOTE OF THANKS
We feel no words a.re adequate to express our gratitude

and thanks to all the brethren, sisters, relatives, and fri-ends for
their prayers, vis.its, cards, letters, and gifts while lwas a patient
at the hospital during General Conference.

We also take this opportunity of saying "Thank you" againto the members at, Quinter, Kansas, 
-whb 

so kindly took"my
daugther and I into their homes and cared for me untir'r was abl6
to return to my home in Virginia.

May God richly bless and reward each one.

-Sister 
Cletus Kauffman and Family

APPRECIAT!ON

_ .We qppreciate and want to express our very sincere thanks
for the gifts.and.get well cards. Also the many prayers for our
son' David whire he 

H?:-i]!.. 0ll'; H:rsl1x??h':r;Tt_,;il;;",
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"For the faith onoe for all delivered to the saints."

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
the world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our constant aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,
more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

GOD'S GIFT-MY GIFT

God's Christmas Cift of long ago
Has lasted through the years;

And still is keeping hearts aglow,
Dispelling doubts and fears.

And with this Gift of gifts in mind,
How can I show my love?

How can my heart expression find
To Him who reigns above?

I have no frankincense, no gold,
No myrrh, no costly gifts,

To use as password to the fold,
From earth my soul to lift.

Ah, man of earth, defeated soul,
You need no priceless pearl;

To place your life in His control
Will blessings rare unfurl.

And when the soul of man is free
To love this Gift Divine,

There i5 no question, for we'll say,
Lord' all 

' 9"il: fhi$3i 
",r,."
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GLAD TIDINGS

As we come to this season of the year our thoughts are
drawn again to an unprecedented event in this world's history
* the birth of our Lord. Everything concerning Jesus is a

matter of interest to us. Christians commemorate His birth
with great joy because we realize the many benefits of salvation
as the result of His coming into this world. Although we see
evil on every hand and we live in perilous times, we know that
Jesus came into the world to atone for the sins of those who would
accept and obey Him. This should bring joy to the heart of
every believer.

Luke records one event of interest following the birth of
Jesus. "And there were in the same country sheperds abiding
in the field, keeping watch over their flock by night. And, lo,
the a,ngel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the,
Lord shone round about them: and they were sore af raid. And
the angel said unto themr, Fear not: for, behold, I bring you
good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all pople. For unto
you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ
the Lord. And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the
babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger," Lk. 2:8-12.

No doubt that was a rnost thrilling experience which came
unto the sheperds that night. lt would almost make us
envious of them. But God had a purpose in it 

- 
the goodr

tidings of great joy. Then, too, many of us may experience even
a greater manifestation of the power and glory of God if we are
ready when Jesus comes again. We are not told the na,me of
the angel that brought the good tidings to the shepherds, but
possibly it was Gabriel since it was he that made the announce-
ment to Mary that she would bring forth a Son who would be
called Jesus.

We notice the angel appeared unto the shepherds as they
tended their flock by night. It says ". . . the glory of the Lord
shone round about them: and they were sore afraid." We may
wonder what that glory was. We remember the account of
Saul's conversion, how a light from Heaven shone about him after
which he could not see for three days. We also recall that at
the time of Christ's transfiguration ". . . his face did shine as
the sun, and his raiment was white as the light." ln these
instances we find that man was very much afraid. Why? ls it
not because ever since man fell in the garden he fears extraor-
dinary appearances of God? Man is made to know of his many
imperfections. Yet both the angel and Christ hastened to reassure
man: "Fear not ... Be not afraid." Although we should have
a {ear of reverance toward God and Christ we should not be
afraid of Them for "perfect love casteth out fear."
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We may take heart in the fact that not ma.ny of the wise and
mighty of this world are chosen to receive. su-ch pronouncements.
Raihei, one might suppose that such wonderful- tidings wou.ld be
given only to -kings 'and priests. How thankful we should be
ihat the tidings weie brought to the shepherds who were common
people for we can identify with them.' ' We are made to rejoice this Christmas Season that a Saviour
was born into the world'for if we are faithful to His teachings we
may one day have a part with Him. He came into this world to
"bear the sins of many; and unto them that look for him shall he
appear the second time without sin unto salvation," Heb. 9:28.

Let us be re,minded that it takes preparation, prayer and'

watching that we may be ready to meet Him without fear when
He comes again' 

----ooooo----

THANKS BE UNTO GOD FOR HIS UNSPEAKABTE GIFT

l l Cor. 9:1 5

Here in this text Cod is speaking to us through the Apostle
Paul. This is the time of the year when there is much talk of
gifts, but when we consider gifts, we realize that of all the gifts
purchased and of all the gifts given or received, there is no com-
parison to this great Gifi mentioned in this text. lt is beyond
our finite minds and our understanding to really fathom the great-
ness of this Gift. There are many things in the Word of God
which we can understand only through the eye of faith. We
need a desire to search and seek after these truths.

There is no other gift to match or equal this unspeakable
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Gift. lt makes no difference how much money we might have,
we cannot purchase and give this Gift. Many stores, today, have
many articles of the same kind to sell, but there is none other
gift like this one. We are made to believe this, when God's
Word tells us that no other serves the purpose of this Gift.

There is no money needed to purchase this Gift. lt can be
bought only with a contrite heart and a receptive mind. This
Gift was given just once. This Gift was born into the world
contrary to the laws of birth. God gave His only begotten Son,
a truly unique gift of God Almighty, which shows the wonderful
concern of God and love of the Father. Yet, people are so
prone to cling to the material things of this world, which pass
away and reject this great Gift without price.

His death also was contrary to the laws of death. For He
arose again the third day; His body did not see corruption. "Dust
unto dust shalt thou return," was not true of this unspeakable
Gift. He not only arose from the grave, but has gone back to
Heaven to the same position of glory and honor which He enjoyed
before.

This Gift was a perfect supreme sacrifice to span the gap
between the human family and God Almighty. This is not a
limited gift 

- 
no ma'tter how many accept it, whether it be

millions or triple millions. What is it like to be able to shun a
Devil's hell, to know His will, to drink of the water of life freely,
not to have to suffer the second death of eternal punish,ment?
For He tasted of death, hell, and the grave that we might have
part in the kingdom of God.

Naturally speaking, if someone would offer us a gift of
great value without costing a penny, how many people would
refuse it? Yet, God is giving us something far superior to any
earthly gift. Material things pass away and come to naught.
No one in his right mind would refuse this Gift, which supplies
joy, peace, and contentment. lt also gives us power to over-
come temptations of the adversary.

When we receive gifts in our family that are of real value
or if we receive something that we have been wishing for, it fills
us with enthusiasm and we tell others about it. Does this Gift
of God enthuse us? Do we have a concern and willingness for
God to use us? lf we have accepted this Gift, our life will tell
for Him. Others will know it because we cannot hide it. Our
affections will not be set on earthly things, but on things eternal.

We would like to think of the meekness of Christ. He did
not count Himself far above others. He did not seek the honor
and glory of man, but lived for one purpose only and that was to
do the will of His Father, who sent Him into the world. God's
plan for Christ was that He should die, to taste of death for every
man. When Christ died there were few that mourned. Not
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many felt sorry or stood by at His death weep.ing. A great ado
takes place in ihe event of the death of a president, a government
official or someone high in authority or popular with the pegPlg.
There are costly flower arrangements, flags are flown at half-
mast and much money speni in erecting memorials' - But it
didn't make any differencb if man didn't mourn the Saviour's
death. The God of Heaven remennbered and accepted the
sacrifice of His Son. A black crepe, as it were, was thrown over
the sun and for several hours there was darkness. The earth
trembled and quaked, when this great Messiah died. He might
not have been greatly esteemed in the eyes of man, but in God's
sight this sacriTice was altogether righteous, perfect, and holy.
C5rruption couldn't lay hold of His body. History says He
preached about three years, but in that time He built no church
houses. He wrote n6 books. He had no monetary backing.
He never compromised with the Devil. Don't give away a part
of this unspeakable Gift by letting the Devil make inroads into
your lfe. "Resist the devil and he will flee from you.".- Do we
have power within us to say, "No," to Satan or to say "Get thee
behiind me, Satan?"

Do we desire this unspeakable Gift of God? He has promised
never to leave us or forsake us. He will never cast us out. The
Devil would like to come into the church and kick every member
out. Are we rooted and grounded in the Word of God?

Nearly two thousand years have passed and still He is the
one central character of human history. This unspeakable Gift
is the only source of eternal life. Jesus said, "l am the way, the
truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me."
There is no other way.

Do we consider Christ as the son of Joseph and Mary or
do we see Him as the supreme sacrifice, the Redee'mer of man-
kind? Christ finished the work which His Father gave Him to do.
He proved His willingness to obey God's Word to the letter. Do
we appreciate how Christ suffered, bled, and died for our sins and
is now back with the Father making intercession for us? lf you
miss Heaven you can blame no one but yourself. Man is a tree
moral agent to choose either the right or the wrong.

Now we see through a glass darkly, but we know we shall
have a body like unto His glorious body and be forever in His
presence. What does it mean to you? What does it mean to me?

Those who have refused this gift will be cast into outer
darkness where there shall be weeping, wailing, and gnashing of
teeth. Those who have accepted this Gift, will hear those
welcome words, "Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the
kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world."
This is too wonderful for our comprehension and best of all,
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there will be no end to this joyful experience for it will
etern ity.

- $srrn6n by Brother George

- Selected by Sister Maxine

----00000----

be for all

Replogle
Surbey

GOD'S MEANS OF GRACE

It is one thing for the prophet to cry, "Prepare to meet thy
God." lt is another thing to know how we can meet God in
peacel But there need be no confusion in this matter for the
Word of God says, "Jesus is the author and finisher of our faith,"
Heb. 12.2. Not a dozen ways, not two, but just one through
whom we can come to God in peace by the man Christ Jesus.

Oh, where shall peace be found is the cry of our hearts.
The Scriptures answer, "He is our peace." How can we be
sure of life? Jesus answers, "l am the life." Again Jesus
says, "God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life."

We stand in need of cleansing because all have sinned and
separated ourselves from God. How can we be cleansed? The
answer is "the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from
all sin."

When does the blood of Jesus make the sinner clean? Some
teach that all you have to do is just believe, or faith only saves:
they also teach that you don't have to be baptized to be saved.
We know that we are saved'by faith, Eph. 2:8. We know we
are saved by grace, Eph.2:5. We know we are saved by hope,
Rom, B:24. Also we are saved by repentance, Luke l3:3-5.
Likewise we are saved by baptism, I Pet.3:21. The Bible does
not teach we are saved by faith alo,ne, or grace alone, or baptism
alone, but it takes allof the means of grace thatJesus has provided
to wash away our sins.

I want to show step by step what the Scriptures teach
concerning the way of salvation. First, man must hear the Word,
"Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the wo,rd of God,"
Rom. 10:17. lt is necessary what we hear and that we hear all
of what the Bible teaches on this subject. That is the reason
that Jesus commanded, "Teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you," Matt. 2B:2O.

Second, faith is necessary. Without faith it is impossible
to please God, He'b. I I :6. Paul told the Philippian jailor,
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved,"
Acts 16:31. But Paul didn't stop there, in verse 32, "And they
spake unto him the word of the Lord, and to all that were in his
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house. Verse 33, "And he took them the same hour of the
night, and washed their stripes; and was baptized, he and all
his, straightway." Jesus said in Mark l6:16, "He that believeth
and is baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall
be damned." We must have faith in Jesus, that He is the Son
of Cod, and that His blood will cleanse us of our sins. This faith
means trust in the Lord, and not just believe only.

Third is repentance. We must repent and turn from our
sins, and be sorrowful for the sins we have committed. I I Cor.
7:10, "For godly sorrow worketh repentance to salvation not to
be repented of : but the sorrow of the world worketh death."
The multitudes on the day of Pentecost cried out and said, "What
shall we do? Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be
baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the
remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost,"
Acts 2:38.

Fourth is confession. Rom. 1O:9, "lf thou shalt confess
with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart
that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved."
When Philip was preaching to the Ethiopian eunuch in Acts B,
the eunuch said to Philip, "... See, here is water; what doth
hinder me to be baptized? And Philip said, lf thou believest
with all thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered and said,
I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God." Then upon his
confession, he stopped the chariot, and they went down into the
water, both Philip and the eunuch and Philip baptized him. I John
4'.3, "Every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in
the flesh is not of God . . ."

The last is baptism. lt is strange that men will take all
the foregoing and say they are necessary but will contend that
baptism is not. But what do the Scriptures teach? Let us go
by the Word of God and not listen to man. I know that the Devil
is willing for us to go part way; but if he can get man not to go
all the way he has won that man.

Jesus says in Mark l6:16, "He that believeth and is baptized
shall be saved ..." Jesus plainly says that faith plus baptism
equals salvation. No doubt about itl Acts 2:38, "Repent, and
be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the
remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost."
Did he mean you could receive the Holy Ghost before baptism?
lf he did his words are o{ no effect. Acts 22:16, when Ananias
came unto Paul he said, "Why tarriest thou? arise, and be bap-
tized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord."
We see here baptism is for the washing away of sins.

I John I '.7 , ". . . The blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth
us from all sin." Then when does the blood of Christ cleanse us
from all sin? This is important. Paul in Rom. 6:314 says that
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we are baptized into the death of Christ. Therefore we obtain
the benefits of that death at baptism. The blood of Christ is
applied to our sins at baptism and we are cleansed from sin.

ln Gal. 3:26-21 the apostle tells us we are all the children
of God by faith in Christ Jesus. How many put on Christ? "For
as many of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on
Christ." Thbrefore baptism is the point of contact with the
blood of Christ. We are not in Christ until we are baptized into
Him.

Eph. 2:12-13, "That at that time ye were.without Christ,
being aliens from the commonwealth of lsrael, and strangers from
the iovenants of promise, having no hope, and without God in
the world: But now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were {ar off
are made nigh by the blood of Christ." We are made_nigh by the
blood of Ch?ist because we have been baptized into Christ. We
are baptized into the death of Christ where His blood was shed;
therefore we are cleansed by the blood of Christ by being bap-
tized into Christ. Baptism is the only means of getting into
Christ. Baptism is the point of contact with the blood of Christ.

Then it takes faith, repentance, confession, and baptism to
complete the plan of salvation which Jesus brought down from
Heaven. Leaving out any one of them will not secure for us
eternal salvation.

- W. E. Bashor, 867 Lorna Drive, Glen Ellen, California

----0000----

A CHRISTMAS PRAYER

Our Father, we thank Thee for the return of the season
when angels are near and when kindness and worship beat warm
in our hearts. We are filled with tender memories, lovely dreams,
deep satisfactions, and wistful longings. We thank Thee for the
love, the music, the message, the fellowship, and the radiancy
of these holy days. Grant us to know afresh the presence of
the blessed Master and may His life {low into our hearts, His
kindness be in our tongues, His beauty shine from our characters
and the glory of His works be manifest in our deeds. And, Holy
Father, grant that those out in life shelterless and friendless may
find the way, i{ not into the dwellings of the great, into the
lowly places where Thy people may find Thee. Bless all mothers,
and little children, and homeless wanderers, and hungry wayfarers
on the long, long trail of life. For us all may the Star of Beth-
lehem shine again and may the angels sing. Crant to little
children the gladness of the Christmas joy, and to us all, dear
Father, the old sweet, wonderful Christmas faith. For we seek
it in the name of Jesus Christ, our l.or.d. 4T"n_

- Selected by Sister Edna Flick
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MEDITATION5

Part 5

No one can be wrong with man and right with God.
Character reflects what you are in the dark.
The farther a man knows himself to be from perfection, the

nearer he is to it.
Reputation is what you are supposed to be; character is what

you are.
To be unknown of God is altogether too much privacy.
Custom tends to make tradition binding.
The lions could not touch Daniel because the Lion of the

Tribe of Judah was in the den with him.
A violin string cannot play if it is too tight or too loose.

Staying in the middle of the strait and narrow road is a safe place
to travel.

The reason so many churches are so cold, so many folks want
to sit in the "2" row.

It is not the hours that we put in, but what we put into the
hours that really counts.

Jesus began His mission with "Come and see'; He closed it
with "Go and teach."

lf you would know the greatest sum in addition, count your
blessings.

Keep on your toes and you won't run down at the heels.
Bores are people who are bored.
It takes both rain and sunshine to make a rainbow.
The only way on earth to multiply happiness is to divide it.
Of all the things you wear, your expression is the most

important.
What sunshine is to flowers, smiles are to humanity.
Always speak the truth and you'll never be concerned with

your memory.
May you LIVE all the days of your life.
When a man has a "pet" peeve, it is remarkable how often

he pets it.
Better to light one candle than to curse the dark.
All sunshine makes a desert.
To speak kindly does not hurt the tongue.
All the flowers of all the tomorrows are in the seeds of today.
Defeat is not bitter if you do not swallow it.
One of the biggest thrills in life comes from doing a job

well.
ln His will is our peace.
Worry is interest paid on trouble before it is due.

-- Brother Paul R. Myers, Box I17, Greentown. Ohio
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WHAT CHRISTMAS MEANS TO ME

Christmas is a time of giving gifts, having f riends, and
enjoying the bounties of the earth, but Christmas rneans more
than this.

The Christ was born in Bethlehem of Judeal How glad we
should be that Jesus was born into this world to save each and
everyone of us from our sins. St. Matthew I :21.'lf it had not been for the birth of Jesus, where would we be
todayT We would not have the privilege of knowing Him and
being born again.-Each yeJr, the old-fashioned Christmas carols are sung all
over the land. lt thrills my soul when we as young folks can go
out and sing to the shut-in people. What joy and comfort it
must bring to the shut-in to know that someone cares for him.
So kind friends don't forget the shut-in and the aged this year.

I-HE SHUT-IN'S PRAYER

Last night as the moon pulled anchor, and sailed out the milky way,
It peeped through an open window, where a lonely shut-in lay.
The moon seemed to shine much brighter, each star seemed to
nod its head,
The night seemed so strangely peaceful, when they heard what the
shut-in said.

"Dear God way up in heaven, I earnestly pray to thee and
my prayer oh Lord wilt thou answer and lay a healing hand
on me.. The vain world seems to forget me Lord and I've
been a shut-in so long, I'm needing thy love Dear Jesus and
instill in my heart a song. I ask not for gold or silver, or
diamond to call my own. Just give me that touch of healing,
I's so weak and all alone. I trust I'm not asking too much
of thy heavenly wealth, when humbly, Dear Lord, I pray thee,
just give me back my health."

Then off to dreamland the shut-in drifted, yes, God heard what
the shut-in said.
The night seemed so strangely peaceful, God heard what the shut-
in said.

Yes, Christmas means sharing the joys with one another
that the Christ child was born into the world, visiting the sick,
singing unto the Lord a new song and spreading the gift of love
to your loved ones.

May this Blessed Christmas be yours.

- 
Sister Shirley Stump, R. l, Union, Ohio 45322

----00000----
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CHIIDRENs PAGE

MAKING THE RIGHT CHOICE

Genesis l3:l-18
Abraham had been in Egypt but he returned back to the

Iand of Canaan where he had built an altar to the Lord. Abram
was very rich. He had silver and gold and many cattle. Lot,
the nephew of Abram, went with him and he also had flocks
and herds. As time went on their flocks increased in number and
there was not enough pasture for all the cattle and sheep of both
Abram and Lot. The herds were taken to pasture by men who
worked for Abram and Lot and these men were called "herdman."
These men were trying to please those they worked for and soon
quarreled over who could get the best pasture for their herds.
There were other people who lived in this land called Canaanites
and Perizzites. Of course, in those days the people lived off
of their cattle and sheep because there wasn't enough pasture
for everybody, Abram decided that they would have to Eo. Know-
ing of the trouble between their herdman, Abram said to Lot,
"ls not the whole land before you? Separate yourself from me.
lf you go to the left I will go to the right; or if you go to the
right I 'll go to the left. "

So Lot looked out over the plain of the Jordan river and
saw that lt was well watered everywhere; the grass was green
and beautiful 

- 
plenty of water and food for all his cattle.

There was only one objection to this beautiful plain. There
were cities there and they were full of wicked men. Sodom was
one of the worst of those wicked cities. Lot chose the Jordan
plain and Abram dwelled in the land of Canaan.

Lot's herds must have increased abundantly and he became
very rich. He lived in the cities close by and I suppose because
the grass was greener that way, he went in the direction of Sodom.
The Bible says that Sodom was a city where men were wicked
and sinned before the Lord exceedingly.

After Lot had left Abram, the Lord talked with Abram and
told him that he should look in every direction as far as he could
see and all the land he saw the Lord would give to him and to his
children forever.

God gave Abram all of the land He had promised him 
-even the part that Lot chose as his. lt is so important that we

choose to please God rather than ourselves. Only by pleasing
Cod can we be really blessed.

"And Abram came and dwelt in the plain of Mamre and
there he built an altar unto the Lord."

* Brother Rudy Cover

II
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THE GUIDING STAR

The birth of Christ is the outstanding miracle of the ages.
The incarnation of the Son of God must be at once the most incom-
prehensible and monumental event of history, and it admits of
no other explanation than that of the miraculous. ltself the
greatest miracle, it is surrounded with other correspondingly great
miracles. The angel appearances to Jeseph and Mary and to
the shepherds are examples, but always we are intrigudd by the
mysterious star that led the Wise Men of the East over their
long trek to Jerusalem and finally to the very house where the
Christ Child was with His mother.

Astronomers have puzzled over it, and have tried to trace
the appearance of the strange phenomenon to the conjunction of
certain planets about two years before Christ was born. But
none of the explanations from natural appearances in the sideral
heavens is satisfactory from the Biblical standpoint. Such a
star would not really be a guiding star, but would be something
only that would fire the imaginltions of the Wise Men. To
all natural explanations Lenski gives an answer that will satisfy
any trusting heart who takes the narrative of Matthew as a reve-
lation from God that is to be simply accepted and believed. "All
these views operate with a star high in the heavens like the other
stars and forget that on a clear night literally hundreds of stars
will twinkle above Bethlehem, and no new star among them could
direct any man either on the way or to a certain house in the
town, or, for that matter, in the open country. Unless Matthew
is telling a fictional child's story, ths star hung so low, with a
light brilliant to the eye, that it did just what he reports: moved
just above the road, moved from north to south, and finally
sood above the very house where Christ was, so low that it
designated that house and no other. 'The idea that the Magi
inquired for a house where a boy had recently been born is not
indicated in the text. God pointed out the house by means of
His star" (R. C. H. Lenski).

The simple narrative of the star's leading the way for the
Wise Men to travel from their home to Jerusalem, and then,
after disappearing while they consulted Herod, right to the home
of Joseph and Mary in Bethlhem, has furnished inspiration for
many literary gems and beautiful songs and carols. lt has
charmed the simple faith of both childhood and the maturer
ages. lt has inspired many to go and follow Him wherever He
may lead by the star of hope which He has implanted in the
believing heart by His Spirit.

This story has also inspired many people to worship and to
give, for when the Wise Men came into the presence of the
Child they fell before Him in adoration and presented their
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rich gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. Here were the first
Christmas gifts and the first recorded instances of the worship
of Christ, although the shepherds also probably worshiped Him
in their earlier visit. And as we go over the story again this
Christmastide may the heavenly star that shines in our hearts
direct us to sincere worshi,p and lead us to give Him the best
that we have 

- 
our hearts, our lives, our all 

- 
spd cause us

to think of those who know Him not.* Selected from the Christian Monitor

----00000----

Thou shalt call his name Jesus: for he shall save his people
from their sins. 

-Matthew 
I :21

"Christ is born, the great Anointed;
Heaven and earth His praises sing!

Oh, receive whom God appointed
For your Prophet, Priest, and King.

"Haste, ye mortals, to adore Him;
Learn His na,me and taste His joy;

Till in heaven ye sing before Him
'Glory be to God most high!' "

For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the
government shall be upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called
Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father,
The Prince of Peace. 

-lsaiah 
9;6

----00000----

NEWS ITEMS

BETHEL, PENNSYTVANIA
The Bethel Congregation enjoyed another blessed time of

refreshing during our revival meetings. Elder Laverne Keeney
brought soul--stirring -messages from God's Word each evening
from August 12 to 26, 1973. At the close of these services five
precious souls were baptized. We pray that each of these babes
in Christ has made peace with God and man.

On October 28, 1913, we enjoyed our Lovefeast. Ministers
present 

. were Eldgrs ,Ray Shank, Laverne Keeney, Allen Eberly,
Jacob Ness , and Brother Jack Snyder. Brother Keeney off iciated
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at the Communion Service in the evening. There were 132
communicants. Truly it was good to be there.

Lrtrz, ,r*"rrrvn 
sister Mary Hartz' cor'

The Northern Lancaster County congregation enjoyed a revival
meeting the first two weeks of September, with Elder Edward John-
son as the evangelist. The attendance was good throughout the
meetings, although there were no additions to the church at this
time. We pray the good seed that was sown will take root and
bring forth fruit in due time.

We were glad to have Sister Johnson with us throughout the
meeting, and also the brethren and sisters from other congregations
that came from a distance to be with us. May God bless you all
for your efforts.

On October 2l , we enjoyed another Lovefeast with a good
attendance. Ministers present during the day were Elder David
Ebling, Elder Ray Shank, Brother Paul Hartz, Bro,ther David Keg-
erreis, and Elder James Kegerreis, our Elder. ln the eve,ning there
were about 120 surrounding the Lord's tabl'e, with Brother David
Kegerreis off iciati ng.

wAusEoN, or,o-t'tt"r 
Susanna B' Johns

The West Fulton Congregation enjoyed a revival meeting when
Elder Jacob Ness came into our midst and held a two weeks meet-
ing, begining September 30. Brother Ness brought many inspir-
ing and uplifting messages to us. As a result two young souls
gave their hearts to the Lord and were baptized the last Sunday.

We were glad to have Sister Ness, son and daughter, and also
Brother Ness' mother here the last couple days.

May God bless Brother Ness as he continues laboring for his
Master.

- Sister Leola Beck, Cor.
THANKS

We want to thank everyone for the cards, prayers, financial
assistance and kind deeds we received during David's illness.
Everything was greatly appreciated. Muy God bless each of you
who gave of yourselves so willingly. Thanks again.

- 
Brother and Sister David Surbey

NOTE OF THANKS
I would like to express my sincere thanks to brethren, sisters,

and friends for their prayers, cards, and gifts while lwas in the
hospital. May God richly bless each one.

oBrruAR; 
sister carolYn carPenter

DOLLIE FOREMAN
Mary Elzina (Dollie) Stemen Foreman was born on January
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19, I BB0 to Charles and Lusetta Brower Stemen near Lacona, Iowa,
and departed this life at Perry Manor, Perry, lowa, on October 14,
1913, at the age of 93 years, B months, and 25 days.

She was married to John Wesley Foreman on February 2,
lB9B. Six children were born to this union: Elsie, Frank, Crace,
Clarence, Lester, and Lonnie.

She was baptized into the Dunkard Church at the age of l3
years. Most of her life was spent in Clark County, lowa, moving
to Dallas Center, lowa, in 19'47.

Preceding her in death were her parents, husband, and son,
Clarence of Denver, Colorado. Also four sisters and two brothers.

She is survived by three sons and two daughters: daughter
Elsie Byerly and husband Ken, of Brooklyn, lowa: son Frank
Foreman and wife Nina, of Springfield, lllinois; daughter Grace
Lingle and husband Harry, of Osceola, lowa; son Leslie Foreman
and wife Bernice, of La Habra, California; and son Lonnie Foreman
and wife Eleanor, of South Gate, California. Aiso fifteen grand-
children; several great-grandchildren; neices and nephews.

Elder W. S. Reed and Elder Joseph Flora were in charge of
funeral services at the Dallas Center Dunkard Brethren Church,
on October 11, 1973. Elder Ray Reed had charge of the burial
service at the Maple Grove Cemetery, Osceola, lowa.

God saw the road was getting rough
The hills were hard to climb.
He gently closed her loving eyes
And whispered, "Peace be thine."
Her weary ho'urs, her days of pain
Her weary nights are passed.
Her ever patient worn out frame
Has found sweet rest at last.

----00000----

DAITY DEVOTIONS FOR JANUARY, 1974
CAPTIVITY

CARE, CARES, CAREFULNESIS, CARELESSNESS

Memory Verse, Luke 4:lB
The Spirit of the Lord is
upon me, because he hath
anointed me to preach the
gospel to the poor; he hath
sent me to heal the broken-
hearted, to preach deliv-
erance to the captives, and

l5

recovering of sight to the
blind, to set at liberty them
that are bruised.

Tues. l-Obad. l:l-21
Wed. 2-Hab. I :l - 17
Thurs. 3-Zeph. 3:1-2O
Fri. 4-Zech. 6:l - I 5
Sat. 5-Luke 4:14-44
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Memory Verse, ll Cor. lO:5
Casting down imaginations,
and. every high tliing thai
exalteth itself against the
knowledge of God, and
bringing into captivitv everv
thought to rhe ob6dienc6
of Christ.

Sun. 6-Luke 2l:l-38
Mon. 7-Rom. 7:l-25
Tues. B-ll Cor. l0:l-18
Wed. 9-Eph. 4:l-32
Thurs. l0--ll Tim. 2:1-26
Fri. I l-ll Tim. 3:l-17
Sat. l2-Rev. l3:l-18

Memory Verse, Deut. I I :12
A land which the Lord thv
God careth for: the ey", of
the Lord thy God are ilways
upon it, from the beginirig
of the year even unto th6
end of the year.

Sun. l3-Deut. I I :l -32
Mon. l4-Deut. 15:l-23
Tues. l5-Psa. 142:l-7
Wed. I 6-Jer. 17 :l -27
Thurs. l7-Dan. 3:l-lB
Fri. l8-Zeph. 2:l - I 5
Sat. l9-Matt. l3:l -23

Memory Verse, Deut. l5:5
Only if thou carefully hear-
ken unto the voice of the
Lord thy Cod, to observe to

do all these co,mmandments
which I command thee this
d"y.

Sun. 20-Mark 4:14-41
Mon. 2l-Luke I O:21-42
Tues. 2Z-Luke 2l:l-38
Wed. 23-John I O:l -30
Thurs. Z4-John 12:I-26
Fri. 25-l Cor. 7:I-34
Sat. 26-l Cor. l2:l -3 I

Memory Verse, phil. 4:6
Be careful for nothing; but
in everything by prayei and
supplication with thanksgiv_
ing . let your requests - be
made known unto God.

Sun.27-ll Cor.7:l-16
Mon. 28-ll Cor. B:I-24
Tues. 29-Phit. 4:l -23
Wed. 3O--Titus 3:l-15Thurs.3l-l Pet.5:l-14

Memory Verse, Titus 3:B
This is a faithful saying, and
these things I will ihal'thou
alfirm constantly, that thev
which have believed in God
might be careful to main_tain good works. These
things are good and profit-
able unto men.

I Pet. 5:7
Castin-g all your care upon
him; for he-careth for you.

-_-_00000____

ADUTT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR JAN., Ig74
January 6 * Matthew 3:l-17
January l3 

- Matthew 4:l-25
January 20 

- Matthew 5:l-16
January 27 

- Matthew 5:Ii.-4g


